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EFICIENT
Family of

as the following

Memoirs of the

Saintclairs of Rofslyn

may

be, in

the usual ornaments of compofition, they
will

be efteemed interefting by

whole purfuits lead them
quiries into the hiftory

to

all

thofe

minute en-

and antiquities of

the country, and the manners and cuftoms of

its

inhabitants.

To

the genealogift they are perhaps

the

numerous charters, including the chartulary of Rofslyn,

which they comprehend.

ftill

more

valuable,

from

Thefe confiderations have induced

the prefent publication from the

MS.

of Father

Hay, whofe

curious, but fometimes inaccurate, colle6tions are preferved in

the Library of the Faculty of Advocates.

Of Father Hay, fome account

will be found prefixed to the

f
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" Genealogie of the

Hayes of Tweeddale," *

reader

His mother, Jean Spotfwood, having, upon

is

referred.

the death of her

firft

to

which work the

hufband, George Hay, youngeft fon of Sir

George Hay, Lord Regifter, married James Saintclair of Rofslyn,

conne&ion naturally afforded the fon-in-law

this

muniments

in the Rofslyn char ter-ch eft,

accefs to the

and from thefe writings

he was enabled principally to compile this genealogy of the

fo carelefs in

making

his tranfcripts, as, in

rious evident miftakes have

crept in,

the original documents renders
rect.

reverend gentleman was

It is to be regretted that the

mily.

many

inftances, va-

which the abfence of

fometimes

it

fa-

difficult to cor-

Fortunately thefe inaccuracies, generally fpeaking, are

of no very great

that Father

moment

;

and

Hay was no more

will be always

it

remembered

faulty than the other Scotch an-

tiquaries and genealogifts of the period,

who

attached no im-

portance to that extreme accuracy which, in modern times,

is

fo

properly deemed effential to the tranfcription and publication
of ancient writings.

Much,

therefore, as

the too frequent occurrence of error,
copies of deeds of fuch value

in

William

He

now

be found.

reprefentation of the family of Rofslyn terminated
Saintclair,

daughters,

who married

who

all

Cordelia, daughter of Sir

whom

he had three fons and

died young, except his daughter Sarah.

died upon the 4th January 1778.

*

that

were taken, as no traces of the

George Wifhart of Cliftonhall, by
five

defiderate

we muft be thankful

original charters and other papers can

The male

we may

Edinburgh,

1

835, 4to.

t Douglas' Baronage,

p.

249.
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The laft Rofslyn," fays Sir Walter Scott, " (for he was uniformly known by his patrimonial defignation, and would pro"

bably have deemed

him Mr.

Sinclair,}

it

an

infult in

any who might have termed

was a man conliderably above

dark grey locks, a form upright, but gracefully

and broad fhouldered,
the

war

built, it

would feem,

fix feet,

fo,

with

thin-flanked

for the bufinefs of

or chace, a noble eye of chaftened pride and undoubt-

ed authority, and features handfome and ftriking in their gene-

though fomewhat harfh and exaggerated when con-

ral effect,

His complexion was dark and grizzled, and

sidered in detail.
as

we

fchoolboys,

ftrength and

who crowded

fkill in

him perform
games of golf and

to fee

the old Scottilli

feats of

archery,

ufed to think and fay amongft ourfelves, the whole figure refeinbled the famous founder of the
it

Douglas

race, pointed out,

pretended, to the Scottifh monarch on a conquered field

is

man whofe arm had

of battle, as the

the expreffive

In

man.'

all

achieved the viftory, by

words, Sholto Dhuglas,—
the

dexterity, Roflin

manly

fports

was unrivalled

;

'

behold the dark grey

which require ftrength and
but his particular delight was

in archery." *

Upon

the demife of this gentleman, who, in the year 1736,

had surrendered the
which,

it

was

alleged,

the time of

James

was

"

of

held.

all

office

On

II.,

of

Grand Mafter Mafon of Scotland,

had been hereditary in his family from
a folemn funeral lodge, as

this occafion the mafters, officers,

the lodges in Edinburgh, to the

* Scott's Prose

Works, Vol.

number

it is

termed,

and brethren

of near 400, ap-

III. p. 369.
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peared in deep mourning.

The

lodge was opened by Sir Wil-

liam Forbes, Baronet, the prefent Grand Mailer Mafon of Scotland, with a funeral oration.

After which the Refurreclion

hymn, the Hallelujah, and other

felect pieces of

folemn vocal

mufic, were performed, with great tafte and execution, by gen-

tlemen, brethren of the order.

The whole ceremony was

con-

dueled with a degree of folemnity and propriety highly fuitable

and which exhibited, in a very ftriking point

to the occaflon,

of view, the true fpirit and principles of Mafonry."

The

following lines, compofed for the occafion, were lung to

the tune of Rosslyn Castle
Frail man,

How

how

—

like the meteor's blaze

evanefcent are thy days

Protra&ed to

How

:

its

!

!

longeft date,

fhort the time indulg'd

by Fate

!

Nor force Death's potent arm can brave,
Nor Wifdom's felf elude the grave.

Where e'er our various journies
To this we foon or late defcend.

tend,

Thither from mortal eyes retired,

Though
St.

oft

beheld and

Clair to duft

its

ftill

admired,

claim refigns,

And

in fublimer regions fhines.

Let

us,

whom

Beyond

ties fraternal bind,

the reft of

human

Like

St.

Then

join the Eternal

kind,

Clair live, like St. Clair die,

* Scots

Lodge on

high. *

Magazine, February 1778-

—
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antiquity affigned to the alleged heritable convey-

Grand Mafon
appears fomewhat

office

the laftRofslyn,

of

in favour of the anceftor of

queftionable, and there

is

cer-

tainly nothing like legal, or even moral evidence to warrant a belief that

any grant ever was conferred by King James

faid, " In the reign of

granted by the

Crown

James
to

II,

the

William

of

office

St. Clair,

It is

II.

Grand Mafter was

Earl of Orkney and

Caithnefs, and founder of the much-admired Chapel of Rofslyn

and from his attention to the mterefts of the order, the

was made hereditary

in his family.

lodges were formed

"

in different parts of the

kingdom, by char-

granted by the Kilwinning Lodge.

When James

his right of

of Rofslyn held

meetings at Kilwinning, and regular

their principal annual

ters of erection

The Barons

;

office

VI. afcended the Englilh throne, he neglected

nominating the

office-bearers of the fraternity

in confequence of this, the Scotifh
to the St. Clairs of Rofslyn,

which

;

and

mafons granted two charters
exift in

Hay's MS. in the Ad-

vocates' Library.
"

In 1736, William

St. Clair

of Rofslyn having no children,

refigned into the hands of the Scotifh lodges the right of no-

minating their

own Grand

Mafter, and other office-bearers,

an event which led to the formation of the Grand Lodges of
Scotland."*
If fuch
II,

it

an heritable

muft,

office

according to

have defcended

to the elder

had ever been created by James

the

ordinary

rules

of fucceffion,

branch of the Saintclair family.

* Brewster's Encyclopedia.

—Masonry.
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To

give this

the

writer ought to have ftated, that the Earl of

conveyed the

legend,

office to

therefore,

the younger branch.

this defcription exifted, it

of

Had any

truth,

Orkney
deed of

mull have been carefully preferved

amongft the Roflin charters
in faying that

the appearance

;

and there can be

little

heiitation

Father Hay, in his anxiety to blazon forth

all

the honours of the Saintclairs, would not have omitted a docu-

ment
ters

fo interefting

by the mafons

and important. If he deemed the two charto

William Saintclair and his

fon, of fuffi-

cient intereft to be admitted into his compilation, although of a

date fo very recent,

it

impoffible to fuppofe that he

is

would

have excluded a grant of fuch high antiquity.
In a Hiftory of Free Mafonry, publifhed at Edinburgh,* the
author, in noticing thefe two charters, says, " It deferves alfo
to be remarked, that in both thefe deeds, the

William

Sinclair,

appointment of

Earl of Orkney and Caithnefs, to the

office

of

Grand Mafter, by James II. of Scotland, is fpoken of as a fact
well known and univerfally admitted."
This remark is a
pretty bold one, for, in neither of the charters,
flighteft allufion to

to adge," but
office

is

The

II.

firft

charter merely recog-

Rofslyn as patrons and protectors " from adge

utterly filent as to

of patron.

there the

any heritable conveyance in favour of the

Earl of Orkney by James
nifes the Lairds of

is

The

any Crown grant of fuch

fecond grant, although more pointed,

leaves matters as they

were

ment, which,

was very unaccountably omitted

if true,

preceding charter,

ftill

there

*

;

for although

is

it

ftill

contains a ftatein the

not a fyllable as to James the

1804, 8vo.

p.

103.
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After mentioning the patronage of the Roflin

Second's charter.

family to the Mafons,

it

goes on to ftate, "

They had

letters of

protection, and other rights granted be his Majeftie's moft noble

progenitors of wothy memory, whilk, with fundrie nthir of the

Lairds of Rofslyns, his wreatts being consumed in ane flame of
fire within the Caftle of Rofslyn,* anno

the confumation

and burning thereof being clearly known
ceffors, deacons, mailers,

to us

and our prede-

and freemen of the laid vocations," &c.

Various reflections naturally occur upon confidering this
In the first place,

ftatement.

may

it

be afked,

burning of thefe alleged grants omitted

how comes

the second place,

the year

when

it

the " flame of

and, thirdly, by

that there
fire "

what ftrange

writings confumed,

when

all

no certainty as to

is

?"

were thefe particular

fatality

the remaining charters, forming

tions could be fatisfaclorily anfwered,
II.

the

confumed " the wreats

a complete chartulary of Rofslyn, efcaped?

grant by James

why was

in the firft charter ? In

Even if all

ftill

thefe quef-

the exiftence of a

remains to be proved, and

how

that

is

to be

done appears fomewhat queftionable.

But this

is

not

all.

The

refigned his

office

ence of any

Crown grant

Orkney

;

laft

of patron,

Rofslyn, who, as before noticed,

was

entirely ignorant of the exift-

in favour of his anceftor, the Earl of

for his deed of refignation proceeds

" that the masons in Scotland did,

by

on the narrative,

feveral deeds, constitute

and appoint William and Sir William Saintclairs of Rofslyn,

* This fact, if true,
charter, as to those

must have heen

who

as well

known

subscribed the second one.

my

to the granters of the first
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anceftors,

and their

or mailers," &c.

;

heirs, to be their patrons, prote&ors, judges,

and he thereafter refigns

right " or claim

all

mafons

to be patron, prote6tor, judge, or mailer of the

land, in virtue of

in Scot-

any deed or deeds made and granted by the

faid mafons, or of

any grant or charter made by any of the

Kings of Scotland,

to

and

in favours of the faid

granter of the deed, who,

it

my

William and

Thus

tbe

muft be prefumed, was better

ac-

Sir William St. Clairs of Rofslyn,

predeceffors."

quainted with the natui'e of his rights than any one
be, derives his title

modern

from the very perfons

whom

to

charters were granted by the mafons

elfe

;

could

the two

and, in the re-

signation of his claim as patron, &c. exclufively refers to thefe

two

deeds, or

any grant or charter made by the Crown, not

in

favour of William Earl of Orkney, but of William and Sir
William Saintclair, the identical individuals in whofe perfons
the mafons had created the

The author

of the

office

work

of patron.

juft alluded to remarks, that an

" inconfiftency" arifes from the terms of this deed, becaufe

variance with the alleged grant by James

is at

there

is

an " inconfiftency," and a great one too

arifen in confequence of later writers

on a charter, which, for anything yet

No

II.
;

but

it

doubt
it

has

choofing to found up-

feen,

never exifted, and

difregarding the plain and explicit terms in which the refignation

by the patron in 1736

is

conceived.

Indeed, had there been

even probable grounds for believing in the exiftence of fuch a

Crown grant, the character of thelaft patron
proof that

it

affords pretty ftrong

would not have been overlooked. He had too high

an opinion of the antiquity of his family, and the reputation of

INTRODUCTORY NOTICE.
his ancestors, to

have difregarded

honourable a diftinftion as

fo

that faid to have been conferred by

person of too

upon

much gentlemanly

His

tical.

James

which was

iilence, therefore, is the bell

the whole legend

(if,

indeed,

II.

;

but he was a

and integrity

feeling

a document, the exiftence of

ix

fo very

to found

problema-

proof that he confidered

exifted at the date of the refig-

it

nation) as fabulous.

The

last

Rosslyn appears to have sold what remained of his

family estates to General Saintclair, second son of Henry, Lord
Sinclair, the heir of line of William,
first

marriage.

The

estates

Earl of Orkney, by his

so acquired,

together

with the

Baronies of Ravenscraig, Dysart, &c. were settled, by a deed of
entail,

executed upon the 31st October 1735, failing issue of the

body of the granter, upon the heirs-male of his

and

sisters,

under the destination therein contained, James Paterson, Esq.
afterwards Saintclair, succeeded as only son of the marriage be-

tween the Honourable Grisal
granter, and

Saintclair, the eldest sister of the

John Paterson of Prestonhall, Esquire.

Gentleman dying unmarried at Dysart, 14th

May

This

1789, was

succeeded by Sir James Saintclair Erskine, Baronet, afterwards

second Earl of Rosslyn.

His Lordship

is

the grandson of Sir

John Erskine of Alva, Baronet, who married the Honourable
Barbara Saintclair, second daughter of Henry Lord Sinclair,
and as heir-male of this lady, succeeded under this

mother was a

sister of

of Rosslyn,),

who having no

entail.

His

Lord Loughborough, (afterwards Earl
issue,

was, upon the 21st April 1795, of

although twice married,

new

created

Lord Lough-

borough of Loughborough, in the county of Surrey, with
b

x-e-
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mainders, severally and successively, to his nephews, Sir James
Saintclair Erskine, Baronet, (the present Earl of Rosslyn),

John Erskine, Esquire, and upon the 21st

and

1801, he was

A.pril

Earldom of Rosslyn, with the same remainders.

elevated to the

His Lordship dying 3d January 1803, was succeeded in these
honours by his nephew.

The male
Rosslyn,
ness

is

family of Saintclair

of

presently vested in the person of the Earl of Caith-

for although

;

of the

representation

the

Lords Sinclair were descendants of

the eldest son of William Earl of

although that ancient peerage

Hermandston, that family

is

Orkney and

Caithness, and

exists in the Saintclairs of

still

not

descended from the Earls

of Orkney, but from Henricus de Sancto Claro, who, circa

1162, obtained a charter from Richard de Moreville constable
of Scotland, of the lands of " Hermanestum,

" RicardusCamerarius tenuit
" etde me." It

is

cum

tota terra

quam

deHugone patre meo,de Morevilla

a remarkable circumstance, that the estate thus

conveyed has ever since remained

in the family.*

It is equally

singular, that while the present noble loi'd inherits the original

*

Andersoni Diplomata

curious charter,

"
et

Edmundum

Scotia?.

Tab. 76.

Anderson has

by which Richard de Morevill conveys

to

filium Bonde, et Gillemichel fratrem ejus, et

totam progeniem ab

eis

descendentem."

Very

few,

if

also

engraved a

Henry

Sainteclair

filios et filias

suas,

any, of the great

Scotish families possess estates granted to their ancestors at a period so early.

What

adds

mandston
exposed
holders.

is

to the singularity in the present instance,

is

the fact, that Her-

not a large estate, and on that account must have been greatly

to the rapacity of the

more opulent and powerful neighbouring land-

—
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barony with the precedence of 1488, neither he or his immediate predecessors

would claim any right by descent from that

branch of the Saintclairs, in which the honours originated.

This arose out of the following circumstances

:

Henry Saintclair of Dysart, was created a Baron in the reign
of King James the Fourth,* and his male descendants continued to inherit that honour

the reign of Charles the Second,

till

when John, seventh Lord

Sinclair,

having died in the year

1676, leaving one daughter, Catherine,

John Saintclair Fiar of Hermandston, a
of the honours
son,

Henry

was obtained

clair,

June 1677), in favour of her
and the heirs-male of his body re-

Saintclair,

mainder to John

who was married to
grant from the Crown

(1st

;

Saintclair, brother of the said

and the heirs-male of

his

body

;

Saintclair, brother of the said John, Fiar of

the heirs-male of his body

;

Henry

Saint-

remainder to Robert

Herdmanston, and

remainder to George Saintclair,

another brother of the said John, Fiar of Herdmanston, and
the heirs-male of his body

;

remainder to Mathew Saintclair,

another brother of the said John, Fiar of Herdmanston, and the
heirs-male of his body

;

remainder to the nearest lawful heir-

male of the said Henry, grandson

Lord

Sinclair j\

dignities,

to the said

This new patent conferred

John, the sixth
all

the honours,

and precedency in Parliaments and General Assem-

blies of the States, as fully

and freely as the said

title

was en-

joyed by John, the seventh Lord, or any of his predecessors.
* 26th

January 1488-9.

t See Case
1782,

folio.

See Act of Scotish Parliament,

for Charles Saintclair,

Esq. claiming the

title

of

Lord

Sinclair,
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Under

this patent, the heirs-male of the

Honourable Cathe-

rine Saintclair were, in the first place, called as Barons
clair,

but upon their

the

failure,

title

was

settled

Sin-

on her

husband's three younger brothers, in succession, and their issue

Her immediate male descendants terminated

male.

Saintclair,*

upon the

who,

issue

as before mentioned, entailed all

male of his

The

sisters.

in General

the estates

peerage, in terms of

the remainders before quoted, devolved on the inheritor of the
estate of

Herdmanston, and a claim having been brought under

the consideration of the

House of Lords by Charles

Esquire, the great-grandson of

Mathew

Saintclair,

youngest

Saintclair, the

brother of John Saintclair of Hermandston,

it

was, upon the

25th April 1782, resolved and adjudged, that the petitioner
'

hath made out his claim to the

'

Lord

The

title,

honour, and dignity of

Sinclair.'

question as to the seniority of the two brothers, Oliver

and William, has long been a matter of dispute

;f

but

if credit

be attached to the statements of Father Hay, the former was
Considerable importance (from his access to

the elder brother.

must be given to his unqualified
the more especially as he does not

the Rosslyn papers) necessarily
assertion on this subject,

even state

it

argument against
father settling his

*

He

The

to be a doubtful point.
this supposition
title

is,

strongest inferential

the improbability of a

upon the youngest son to the exclusion

died 8th January 1766, aged 68.

f See
Caithness.

ease of Sir

James

Sinclair of

Mey,

Bart, claiming the

Earldom

of

INTRODUCTORY
of the elder brothers
of Somerset

upon the

male of the second marriage, to the

issue

cases of this description

may

excluded by the
;

for

it

first,

affords evidence that

be found.

But, in the present instance,

take place

xiii

and yet the settlement of the Dukedom

;

prejudice of the male offspring of the

lity are

NOTICE.

all

fact, that

presumptions of improbabi-

such actual disinheritance did

cannot be denied that there existed an elder

brother also of the

name

gether overlooked.

This individual (the ancestor of the origi-

of William, whose rights were alto-

nal stock of the Lords Sinclair)
first

was the only son of the Earl's

marriage with Lady Elizabeth Douglas.

If,

consequently,

Earl William, in the destination of his honours, diverted the
ordinary course of succession from his eldest son,

it

requires no

great stretch of belief to imagine that he would have
scruple, if such

little

were his pleasure, in gifting his Earldom to

his youngest.

The unequal

distribution of Earl William's large succession

also supports the supposition, that Sir Oliver

the second marriage.
to

was the elder son of

The second Earl of Caithness does not seem

have inherited from his father anything beyond the barren

domains belonging

Earldom

to that

;

while Rosslyn, Pentland,

Herbertshire, and the other extensive properties, any one of

which was probably worth the fee-simple of the northern
estates,

were made over

to his brother.

in the lifetime of his father,

whereas the other was not

;

and

—

all

is

The one was

a knight

so designed in various deeds,

these circumstances tend great-

ly to strengthen the probability of

Father Hay's assertion.
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There

is

conclusive,

one document,* however, which might be deemed

were

it

not that the expression " his younger brother

William," will admit of being applied to the elder William, as

The writing

as well as to Sir Oliver.

referred to,

is

an extract

from a volume of MS. Collections formed by Robert Mylne,

A

a Scotish Antiquary of the last century, entitled "

some papers found

in Sir

John Gibson of Pentland's charter-

chest concerning the Sinclairs.f"

9d day of February 1481, there

—" Upone ye

It is as follows

a contract under form of in-

is

strument between Williame Saint
hile

Clair, sone

and heir of umqu-

William Erie of Caithnes, and Lorde of Saint

Henry

not of

Saintclair,i son to the saide Williame,

and

his

Clair,

and

apperand

are on ye ta perte, and Sir Olipher St. Clair on ye tother perte,

quherby Sir Olipher

St. Clair resigns

and

friely gives

over to

ye said Williame and his aires ye lands of Cousland, ye lands
of Dysert and Ravynscraig, with the Castellis, &c. in Fyfe, to

remaine heritably to Williame, and his
shall give

Williame

obligations yet he

all charters,
lies,

ony lands yat may be

or

may

aires perpetually,

sure evidents, infeftments, and

give of the saidis lands, or of

profitable to the said William,

*

Communicated by John

%

Henry Lord

whose favour the Scotish Parliament passed an

Act recognising him as " Chieff of yat blude," and willing
callit

Lord

Saintclair in

tyme

to

cum,"

2(,"th

paper relative to certain oppressive acts of

He

seems to have been generally on

sart, as the

and not

t Penes Lindsay of Dowhill.

Riddell, Esq.

Saintclair, in

and

ill

'•

yarfor that he be

January 1488-9.

his, will

A very

curious

be found in the Appendix.

terms with the inhabitants of Dy-

Editor has in his possession sundry papers relative to disputes be-

tween them.
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younger brother

skaithles to himself in other lands, nor to His

Williame, and on ye oyer pairte Williame elder, and his son

renunceth
Castell

all

ryett to ye lands of ye haill barony of Rosslyn, ye

and patronage, &c."* Upon

fairly considering the

ing of the passage in question, the Editor
that the reference

to

is

Oliver's

is

mean-

inclined to think

younger brother

;

indeed, the

circumstances previously mentioned strongly support this opinion.

Upon

the beauties of Rosslyn,

able Castle,

it

were

its

romantic Chapel, and vener-

idle to enlarge, as

been more frequently described

:

no place in Scotland has

indeed there

hardly a book

is

of travels through this country, in which something relative to

Rosslyn

many

not be found.

MS. has been used

;

In

many

instances,

Father Hay's

and Sir Walter Scott has not disdained

to avail himself of this source of information for various curious

The Lay

particulars to illustrate certain passages in "

of the

Last Minstrel."!

No

separate account of Rosslyn has ever been published, al-

though the

ed from Father

The

pel.

Hay's MS. some particulars as to the Cha-

following

is

of the Chapel of Roslin

liam

St.

Bishop of Caithness, has extract-

late Dr. Forbes,

Clare

of

the
:

title

* Nisbet,
i.

who saw

work

Roslin,

Esquire,

—

"

An

Account

representative

by Philo-Roskelensis.

to Wil-

of the

Edin.

the original contract, assigns the seniority to Oliver,

p. 121.

+ Poetical Works,

:

most respectfully inscribed

princely founder and endower,

vol.

of the

vol. vi.

p.

206-8.

New

edition.

f
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With

12mo.

1774.

a south

view of the Chapel.

These extracts had previously been inserted

del."

burgh Magazine

for

work

Johnson,

in the

Edin-

January 1761, with a view of the interior

of the chapel, by " A. Bell."

ster,

J.

This tract forms the ground-

of a similar production by the late eccentric David

Web-

and of an " Historical and Descriptive Account of Rosslyn

Chapel and Castle," with eight engravings.

Edinburgh, 1825.

12mo.

Gough, in his Topography, (upon the authority of George
Paton) observes, " Mr. Richard Augustine Hay, in his MS.
Collections,

mentioned before, has on one sheet

Roslin Castle
tiful

;

five

views of

the chartulary of Roslin, and views of its beau-

Chapel from the west and south-west, each in one sheet,

drawn with a

pen.

These are

all

well executed, and cannot be

later than 1700, as the title-page of this

This notice relative to

year."*

drawings,

is

volume bears date that

the beautiful pen

and ink

not altogether so accurate as might have been ex-

pected, for, besides the large sheet containing the five views of

the Castle, which has now, for the

first

time, been engraved,

there are four views of the exterior of the Chapel, two of which

have also been engraved for this work.

The

following List of Engravings, &c. of the Castle and Cha-

pel has also been given

Andrew

by Gough

:

—

Bell's design of the inside of the

Chapel in Mr. Paton's custody,

better than his etching that accompanies vMr. Forbes' description of

* Vol.

ii.

p.

681. Lond. 1780. 4 to.

t Vol.

ii.

p.

682.

ib.

is

it.

1780. 4to.

—
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Slezer has given a view of the Chapel,, plate

A

liv.

xvii

with a minute description.

diminutive outside south view was engraved for Auld's

Weekly Maga-

zine.

An

original outline sketch unfinished, south

Alexander, anno 1706,

is

in

Mr. Paton's

view of Roslin Castle by

J.

possession.

Alexander Runeiman outlined the same, from the south, with the Bridge,

which has one arch thrown over a deep hollow of above 100

feet high,

and

has been the only entrance into the Castle in former times.

Pennant,

Roslin Castle.

View

of

it

from

the

vol.

north

ii.

p.

32.

Cowan

and south.

del.

and

John

sculp.

Ainslie, exc.

Captain Armstrong has a view of Roslin Castle as an ornament
of the Lothians

To

;

but

this List

it is

may

to his

map

quite fanciful, having no real representation of that

be added the following Engravings, which

have been published since the date of Gough's work

:

Grose, in his Antiquities of Scotland,* has a wretched engraving of the

Chapel and Castle.
sc."

4to,

named

and

p.

persons.

very poor

" Published, January 9th,

47, a print of the Castle,

1

J.

Hooper. Sparrow,

drawn and engraven by the above-

This view shews the south-west view of the Castle.

It is

a

affair.

Roslin Castle.

— Walker,

del.

Edin.

Jewkes, sculp.

Cardonnelt has two etchings of the Castle.
south,

789, by

1

The

797first

view

is

from the

and the second gives an inside view of part of the north wall of the

Castle.

Rosslyn Castle from the Esk.

Ensign Erskine,

del.

D. Blackmore Pyet,

sculp. 4to.

* Vol.
•f

i.

p. 45.

Picturesque Antiquities of Scotland

Loll. 17815,

c

and 93, 8vo and 4to.

—

.
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The

Beauties of Scotland, 5

Castle from the river.

from the

A
of

del.

1

Angus,

on which

foot of the elevation

graved by

Edin.

vols.

— Woolford,

it

805, 8vo. contain a view of the

stands.

of the Chapel,

and another

sculp,

— Drawn

by P. Gibson, en-

Stewart 1806.

J.

thin 4to volume, Edinburgh, 1819, entitled

"Scenery and Antiquities

Mid-Lothian, drawn and etched by an amateur," contains an etching of the

and Chapel.

Castle

In Storer's Views in Edinburgh, 2
print, (1.)

Of the

(3.)

H.

Of

Edinburgh 1820, 8vo- there

vols.

(2.)

Of

is

a

south entrance of the Chapel.

the

All " drawn, engraved, and published by J.

interior south end.

S. Storer,

The
The

part of the Castle.

Pentonville Street."

Provincial Antiquities contain two views of the Castle.

drawn by

first

J.

M. W.

Engraved by

Turner, R. A.

W.

B. Smith,

Nov. 21, 1822.

The second from

And

A

1

1st

by the Reverend

J.

Thomson, engraved by

W.

1822.

view of the Chapel drawn by Blore, engraved by G. Cook, with Castle

May

1,

1824.

This seems taken from a print in Grose.

Rosslyn Chapel, interior of the east end.

by H. Le Keux.
3.

1,

three of the Chapel.

at a distance.
2.

a Painting

June

Cooke, junior.

1st

Drawn by

Blore.

Engraved

August 1821.

Interior of Rosslyn Chapel,

drawn by

Blore.

Engraved by H. Le Keux,

June 1826.

The

historical

and

descriptive

contains the following prints, "

Edinburgh

drawn and engraved by

J.

and

—

1.

North Door.— (Title.)

Interior of East Chapel.

2.

5.

North Front.

Apprentice's

3.

South Entrance.

Pillar.

Chapel from the west.

Castle.

J. Johnstone.

:"

Chapel.
4.

account of Rosslyn Chapel, before noticed,

—

1.

View from

the south.

2.

View from

the east.

6.

Interior

of

—
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In printing the following Genealogie, the text of the Author

has been carefully preserved, and only in a few instances, where
error

was

will be

palpable, has

The reader

any alteration been made.

somewhat surprised

at the different

same proper names are sometimes

spelt,

—

way

this,

in

which the

however,

is

not

unusual in ancient writings, for even in original deeds, such
diversity of spelling

is

not unfrequent

:

that Father

Hay

has

been somewhat too liberal in this way, cannot be disputed, but
it

was judged much

better to retain his varieties of orthography

than to attempt any uniformity.

It is

with much regret that

the Editor observed a few errors have escaped correction,

they are not of

much

importance, and are too obvious to mis-

lead the reader.

The Editor has

his kindness in favoviring

matter.

To

many thanks to Mr. Riddell for
him with much curious illustrative

to return

that learned gentleman he

is

also indebted for the

arms of Egidia Countess of Orkney, which ornament the

title-

page, and which were copied from a seal appended to a con-

firmation* granted by her Ladyship as " Comitissa Orcadie.

Domina
to

Vallis de Nith et baronie de Harbartshire," of a charter

Alexander de Levingston de Calentare, by John de Blare,

dominus de Adamtoun, of the lands of Catscleuch, dated 10th
September 1425.

These arms are those of the Countess im-

paling those of her husband on the right.
heiress of Sir

William Douglas of Nithsdale, she bears the

Douglas arms on the
*

As daughter and

The

right,

Original

is

and in the fourth quarter, the Lion
in the

Wigton Charter-Chest.
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of Galloway, which,

The

Saintclairs

it

will be observed,

is

turned to the

left.

subsequently bore the Lion, which has been

mistaken by heralds for the arms of Spar, the Danish Lords of

Orkney.

The

seal* of Sir

William Saintclair has been copied

from the original appended to the
cast

Ragman

Rolls, of

which a

had been taken by the ingenious Mr. H. Laing.

Of the five pen and ink drawings preserved in Father Hay's MS.,
three have been now, for the

accuracy from the originals,

first

time, engraved with great

—the ancient views of

the Castle,

contained in the larger plate, are exceedingly curious, as they
give the Castle in an entire state, and must have been taken, at

any

rate, previous to the

his Collections.

all

when Father Hay

The Chapel appears

some ancient drawing,

were

year 1700,

broken down

as the figures

to

have been copied from

with which

at the Reformation.

Edinburgh, November 1835.

See page xxn.

finished

it is

crowded

:

APPENDIX.

(ACTA DOMINORUM CONCILII,
"

Henry Lord

his bill

1509, LIB. 21.

Sinclair askit ane note yat Johne of

on him, and protestit ye samyn before ye

1936.)

f.

Wynde

lordis, of

gaif in

ye quhilk the

tenor followis

" Soverane Lord, unto youre Gracius Hienes, ande to ye rycht reverende, nobil,

ande myty Lordis of youre Consale, humilie menis, and

schawis, your liege and servitour, Johne of Wynde, burgess of Disert,

Lord

that quhare I have ye landis of Wilstone of ye

and sesing in heritage, ye said Lord,
yerof,

and maid

his gardingis

at his

Sinclare be

and orchertis, and broukit ye samyn be ye

space of xvi yeris bigane, and

now

this last zere

ye said land, wyt zoure commoune-gait

;

he hes tane maire of

and quhen

I

come

ye dik, wytout

I

servandis ete

yerof,

and biddis

passit

my
me

under infermitte, yat

my way

gerse ande

sone

my

;

I

may

my

undir

may haue na profit
I am agit, and

na mendis, ande

not travale, ande

a horse suppos thai funde thaim on

me

ande daily ye said Lorde, and

corne, yat I

pleie for I sail get

mene me

to

of ye samyn, his servandis bostit me, and said, yai sulde erde

his

chartir

aune hand, has tane ane perte

my

corne

;

servandis dar not

and

my Lady

pund

Sinclare,
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yis yere bigane,

quhen

done ye stuf of

iii

my

wekis to

my Lord was

salt^pannis,

beene I gat in ane

salt

skait,

and

chasit myself,

now

ande

;

yis last Friday,

quhane we haue

said Lorde, his servandis, ande complicis, for innovatione

ande spulzie, he has cumin himself

in proper persone,

wyt

ande kest doune ye gavil of ane salt-pane of myne, and has

and wil noyer
castis

doune

gif

my

me

colis,

nore

and

girnillis,

quhilk I haue broukit yis

may

sais

I

am

he

his complicis,
set

ye samyn,

tak yaim in oyer pertis, and
cast of

sal

bigane

;

aide ande

al uterlie distroyit

;

my

salt

wyt

shulis,

ande wytout youre Hienes

may

nocht travel,

I,

my

ande youre gracius answere

humilie I besek for ye luf of God."

Henry Lord
Johne of

wol be

me

let

fifty yeris

and Lorclschippes ge remeid,
wife, ande barnis

hereupon,

and had not

pane, yai had slaine me, because I said I sulde

plenze to youre Hienes

summond ye

Orknay, wyt hir complicis, kest

ande gart thaim stand be ye space of x

and

utter hership,

in

Wynde

Sincler

askit

to remufe

ane note yat he warnit, ande requirit

him and

grene, quhilk he hes redemit furth.

his gudis out of the grynale

Hora

xi d

.

one ye

GENE ALOGIE
OF THE

SAIN T EC Ii A IRES OF ROSSLYN.
ALCOLME KEANMOORE having recover d, by
the

fupport

Edward King

of

of England,

his

Realme, which Machabeeus did poffefs, was crown d
at

Scone not long therafter, upon the

in the year

1061

;

fifth

of Aprile,

and holding a Parliament

att

Forfar in Angus, he created feverall Earles, Lords,
Barons, &c. in compenfation of their fervice and loyalty.

mande Conquerour

Duke

in his days maifter'd England,

The Norfo

William

of Normandie, notwithstanding that I have feen feverall Judges re-

prehending gentlemen
for

I call

att the Barre, that cafually

gave him that

though he kilfd Harald the Ufurper, and rooted

title

his armie, yet

;

he

pretended a right to the kingdome, and was admitted by compact, and
did take ane oath to obferve the laws and cuftoms of the realme.

who was

mother and
fafe to

garet,

Edgar,

righteous heir, refolves to pafs again to Hungaria, with his
lifters

;

but being toff 'd a while att

a place on the River of Forthe,

whom

the

King efpouPd

fea, is carried att

length

named Queensferry, from Mar-

in 1067.

Many

gentlemen came about

that time to Scotland, part with the Queen, as Chrichton, Fodringhame,
GifFard, Maulis, Borthik, Lefly, &c. all

Hungariens

land, to fhun the Ufurper, as Lindefay, Vans,

A

;

part from

Eng-

Ramfay, Lowall, Towrs,
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Bodwell, Monteith, Prefton, Sandilands,
well, Rols, &c.

part from France,

;

Biffart, Fowlis,

Wardlaw, MaxMontgomery,

as Forfar, Bofwell,

Bodwell, Montith, Boys, Campbell, Betoun, Murray, Warwin, Telfer.

was one Sir William Sinclare, fecoud fone

to

Wol-

donius or Wildernus, in France, whofe mother was daughter to

Duke

Amongft the
Richard, a

laft,

man

faire of face,

1

well proportion d in

members, of midle

all his

made cupbearer

to his

Queen.

ftature,

whom King Malcolm

yellow haird, furnam'd the Seemly,

The gentleman haveing

ferv'd

fometime

which was granted

att Court, defir'd liberty to vifit his parents,

;

and

after fometime fpent with them, returns loadned with prefents, which he

prefented to the
he,

by

King and Queen.

The

were well accepted

gifts

Agnas Dunbar, daughter

to Patrick

firft

fides

it

After

this

Henry, who
third

He

:

the Conqueror

in free heritage,

fome

Rofabell, or, as

Strathern

liv'd in

was kilPd by Percy.

and Queen, Rofline,
married

Rofline,

he was made Wardin of the Southern

Marches, in defending wherof he was kilfd.

Malcolme the

Barony of

reprefents ane peninfule, being environd almoft on all

with water.

a fone nam'd

and

Earle of Marche, or as fome

writters have, fifth Earle of Marche, and obtain d the
fo calFd, becaufe

of,

winning preferment, married Dorothe, as fome fay

his liberality,

he was of a

begat,

upon

his

Lady,

days, and in whofe time

This Henry got of the King

He

with the Barony of Pithland.

fay, Kathrine,

free nature,

s

daughter to Forteith, Earle of

and candid

in his

thoughts and words,

very wife and more given to ftudie warre than peace, for which rare
qualities,

he was intrufted with the militarie commands.

bed knight by King Malcolme, and
alfo

Henry, who

is

left to

He was

fucceed him a fonne

dub-

named

fuppofed to have foughten the battle of Allertown,

where the Englifh army was rooted under the reign of Saint David.
outlived

was

He

King Malcolme, and died under King William, by whom he
Henry King of England, to redemand

fent embaffador towards

Northumberland
Firft,

in

name

of the Scots.

the lands of Carden and the

He

receaved from David the

command

of

8000 men afoot,

as

SAINTECLAIRES OF ROSSLYN.
Att

honour of knighthood.

likewife the

1

reward of their

their fubjects lands, as a

finding no futch

way

firft,

our Kiugs beftowed upon

fervice, but after their liberality

of gratification towards thofe

upon ane

felves manfully, they fell

eafier

3

who behaved them-

way, which was

in giveing

them

place amongft the nobility of their realm, and ranking them above the

common

moft

fort, either in

creating them knights, which

was

perfornrfd

makeing them Earles, which was done

by girding them with a

belt, or in

by other ceremonies.

This Sir Henry married Margaret Grathenay,

daughter to the Earle of Marre, upon

whom

William, to

whom

he begot a fone named

he refigned his lands, and fhortly after chaug'd his

in-

constant habitation for a perpetual] one herafter.

The
fome

Hiftory of the Saintclairs says, that Malcolme Keanmoore

fome barons, and fome knights,

earles,

Buchanan

fays in 1061,

att

made

Forfar in 1057, or as

Malcolmus Scotorum, Rex 86, Scone coronatus,

anno 1061, inde Forfarum generale indixit concilium, volens ut Primores, quod antea non fuerat, aliarum more gentium, a praediis fuis cog-

nomina caperent

;

quofdam vero etiam Comites, vulgo Earles, quofdam

Barones, vulgo Lords, alios Milites aut Equites auratos, vulgo Martiall

Knights, creavit.

Mak-Duffum Fife Thanum, Fife Comitem Patricium
;

Dumbarum Marchiarum Comitem,

aliofque viros praeftantes, Monthetia?,

Atholiae, Marriae, Cathaneffe, Rofffe, Angufiae dixit Comites,

nem

Sowls,

Davidem Dardier ab Abernethia, Symonem

—Johan-

a Tweddell,

Gullielmum a Douglas, Gillefpium Cameron, Davidem Briechen, Hugo-

nem

a Culdella, Barones,

pauci vero
lies

Thani

relicti.

of the Scots, as

cum

diverfis aliis,

Many new

—Equites auratos

perplures,

furnames were given to the fami-

Mar, Calder, Lockhart, Meldrum, Gordon, Seaton,

Liberton, Eawder, Shaw, Leirmont, Strachane, Dundafs, Lefly, Cock-

Many were named

burn, Abercrombie, &c.
pofleffion,

man, &c.

fome from their

Some from

Gray, Keth, &c.

office, as

from the lands they had in

Stewart, Dorward, Bannerman, For-

the proper names of valiant men,

as

Kenneth,

This worthy Prince, according to the fame hiftory,
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made a law whereby all Barons mightgive judgmentupon murtherers within

own bounds. About which

their

time,

William Duke of Normandie come-

ing with a great armie to England vanquifhed Harald, and conquered the

Edward [Edgar]

kingdome.

mother and
to pafs to

his

two

Etheling, the righteous heir, takeing his

Margaret and Chriftien, went to fea, defigning

fitters,

Hungary, but being

winds for a time, arrived

toffed with crofs

att length att a haven called Queenfferry, in the Firth, where

colm met them, and conducted them to Dumfermeling

;

King Mal-

there he married

Margaret, daughter to Agatha, with great folemnity, after Eafter in

William the Conqueror haveing got knowledge

1067.
leaft

fome

wherof

evill

might enfue therby,banifhed

came

feveralls

to Scotland,

all

and got lands from King Malcolme,

Ramfay, Lowell, Towrs, Prefton, Sandilands,

as Rofs, Lindefay,

Fowls, Wardlaw, Maxwell, and others.

Hungaria with Margaret,
Borthwick

;

fome

therof, fearing

friends of Edward, [Edgar]

alfo

as Chrichton,

from France,

There came
Forthingham,

alfo

William Saintclair,

clair, in

He

Duke Richard

was

fent

Scotland, to take a view of the peoples good behaviour.
all

company, and

report of his qualifications

of her hufband
er, in

which

becairfe of his

ftation

whom came

fecond fone to Wildernus, Earle of Saint-

mandie, father to William the Conqueror.

The

Mauld,

Bodwell, Montgomery,

as Frazer,

France, whofe mother was daughter to

every game, agreeable to

fome from

Giffart,

Monteith, Boas, Campbell, Vervin, Telfer, Bofwell, amongft
alfo

Biflart,

came

wifdome.

ftiled

by

of Nor-

his father to

He was able for

the Seemly Saintclair.

who defired him
The King made him her cupbear-

to the Queen's ears,

he purchafed to himfelf great favour and love of both

Princes. But when he had ferved a long time, he defired liberty to vifit his
The Queen yeelded therto, upon condition he fhould
father and friends.

return again to Scotland, which he promifed.

he fhould return

;

His father was not willing

yet perceaveing he was earneft to

fulfill

ftowed upon him Jewells, gold, cloathing, horfes, and other
fent to the

King and Queen, with which he returned

his

word, be-

gifts, to

pre-

back, and

was
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welcomed by the courtiers and fervants, to whom he was very beneficial].
He married Dorothea Dunbar, daughter to the Earle of Marche, upon
whom he begot Sir Henry Saintclair. He got alfo of the King and

Queen the barony of Rofline

in liferent

try his fortune in warres, he obtained a

after which, being defirous to

;

company of men, underwent many

dangers in refifting the Southern forces, and was appointed to defend the

William the Conqueror, offended

borders.

would not deliver
time the

this

Duke

in his

wherupon

Sir

King Malcolm becaufe he

hands Edward [Edgar] Ethling, fent about

of Glocestre, with a great army, to invade the Scots.

King Malcolm hearing
with a company of

att

Marche and Monteith

therof, fent the Earles of

men

of warre, to aid and

affift

the Sinclair's forces

William Sinclair rufhed forward, with a defign

;

to put the

enimie out of ordre, but being enclofed by the contrary party, he was
flain
flat

by the multitude of

down

his enimies,

The news

before his feet.

other chaiftains,

left

vowed

of the

who

Saintclair,

fell fo

in heaps

died infants, and one fone, Sir

fucceeded his father, and was entirely beloved

He was

in free heretadge,

not inferior to his father.

with the

father's

death,

great force

;

The King

cruell
fo

stirred

flaughter of his father,
that

in

a fhort time

him with

up to anger

went amongft

by
his

he put them to

re-

eni-

flight.

beholding this was overjoyed, and rewarded him with the

barony of Penthland.
fiege of

the Concpieror rencountered

but he being vehimently

mies like a lyon,

Cum-

King, to be avenged upon the Southerns for his

when William

membering the

and

He was made

governor and captain of 600 men, past to Northumberland and
berland

his

He

1

who

two

boldly upon the eni-

The King and Queen lamented

King and Queen, who gave him Roslin

made him Knight.

many

avenged of the Southerns cruelty.

to be

three childring, two daughters,

Henry

fall

of his death comeing to the

Marche and Monteith, they

mie, that they fcarce left any alive.
miffortune, and

wherof he made

Anwick

in

Not long

after,

Northumberland;

King Malcome was
for

when

thofe

flain att the

who were

within

the Caftle were almoft ftarved, and readie to yield, one of their com-

6
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pauy came riding

in

OF

THE

armes on horfeback, with a fpeare in his hand,

and the keys of the Caftle upon the point of the

fpear, as the

Scots

thought upon purpofe to deliver them to the King, but with the point
of the fpear, he peerced the

This companion

flight.

ceffors retained.

King

after this

The King

att the left

was

eye,

called Percie,

died of his wounds.

and efcaped by

which name

who

married Rofabell Forteith, daughter to the Earle of Strathern,
to

him Henry

King

to

make him new

Not long

Henry

Saintclair, to

Saintclair,

Saintclair,

he refigned

and

left

done to

this Sir

Knight.

his father

Henry

which

is

his

This Prince

re-

a Privy Counfellor, with the

His dwelling was

at

thought to have been founded by Afterius, whofe

daughter, Panthioria, a Pi&ifh Lady, married Donald the First.

was

Sir

sone,

by Sir William and Sir

Earles of Marche, Monteith, Fife, and Angus.
Itoflin,

bore

defireing the

loft.

to fucceed him,

whom King David made
fervice

made

all his lands,

charters, the others being

he died,

after

membring the good

Henry

whom

his fuc-

A little before Saintclair

att that time a great Forreft, as alfo

Roflin

Pentland Hills, and a great

part of the countrey about, fo that there did abound in thofe parts great

number of
Sir

harts, hynds, deer,

and

roe,

with other wild

beafts.

This

Henry married Elizabeth Gartnay, daughter to the Earle of Marre,
Saintclair, Henry Saintclair, and three daughters,

and begot William

Marie, Margaret, and one

King of England,
wafte

it

with

fire

who died young. About this time, Stephen,
Duke of Glocefter to Northumberland to

sent the

and fword, becaufe King David refufed to doe him

hommage for Northumberland, Cumberland, and Huntingdonfhire. King
David hearing this, made Sir Henry Saintclair captain of 8000 men
affbot, colle&ed out of the north parts of Scotland. The Earles of Marche
and Angus were appointed to command the companies colleft out of the
fouth parts, viz. Lothian, Merse, Teviotdale, Galloway, &c.

armies meeting, att length joyned in battle.

It

time, to whofe fide the viftory fhould incline.

wing of the Engliih army being difordered by

was uncertain,

Thofe

for a long

Att length, the strongeft
the Earle of

Marche with
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company of horfemen,

Sir

Henry

being able to abide his blows.

In

7

Sainclair forced the Engliih to
this battle,

which was given

none

fly,

att Aller-

many Englifh were flain, many were taken prifoners, amongft whom
Duke himfelf, and other nobles were fcarce the tenth part got

toun,

the

away.

:

King David,

after this victory, returned

He

largely his nobles.

home, and rewarded

gave to Sir Henry Saintclair, Cardain, which,

from him, was called Cardain Saintclair, and haveing concluded a peace,
he deceafed

Maiden,

he was never married, nor knew woman, fucceeded his

About

grandfather.

famin through

Malcolm, furnamed the

29th year of his reign 1153.

in the

becaiife

all

the beginning of his reign, there

Scotland.

was a plague and

Somerled, Thane of Argyle, beholding

this,

and contemning the King's adge, who was but about 13 years of adge, came
into the countrey, robing
this, sent Gilchrist,

of his men.

and dieing

Somerled
att

and killing

all

that resisted him.

The King sieing

Earle of Angus, against him: they killed two thousand
fled to Ireland.

Edinburgh, was buried

King Malcolme reigned 12
att

years,

Dumfermeling. Next to him

ceeded hisbrother William, furnamed Lyon,

who

fent Sir

Henry

fuc-

Saintclair

ambaffador toward Henry King of England, about the beginning of his
reign, to

redemand Northumberland.

doe him juftice

;

after

King Henry appeared

willing to

which Saintclair, returning home, died, leaving

behind him two fbnes, William and Henry, and two daughters, Marie and

Margaret.

His fone Sir William fucceeded
Pentland Moore, in free
land, Cardaine Saintclair,

:

he was Baron of Roflin, Pentland,

foreftrie, ShirriflF

of Lothian, Baron of Coui-

and Great Mafter Hunter of Scotland.

King

William deceafing in the 29 year of his reign, the 74 year of his adge,

and of our Lord 1214, Alexander the Second, a valiant prince,
fucceeded.

He

delicat proportion of
ShirrifF of Lothian,

time the

his fone,

loved Sir William Saintclair, whofe excellent beauty and

Commons

body he mutch efteemed

;

he made him Knight,

and beftowed upon him confiderable

gifts

of England, not being willing to endure

:

att

which

King John's

;
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King Alexander

tyranny, fent to Scotland and France for fuccor.
tered England, and fhortly after

don without any impediment.

Lewis Dauphin of France came to LonKing Alexander informed thereof, ga-

For

thered 30,000 men, with a defign to joyn him.

William Saintclair with 5000

Sir

paffages

;

en-

that effect he fent

horfemen before, to obferve the

light

and finding no impediment, he came

to

London, where, have-

ing met with Lewis the Dauphin, they conferred about the prefent eftate

Afterwards they

of the countrey.
to

failed over into

France to King Philip,

renew the ancient friendfhip betwixt France and Scotland, takeing

only ten fhips with them, leaveing the

reft of the

armys

by Sir William Saintclair and the Earle of Marche.
friendfhip being renewed, they returned to

John, through difpleafure,

died.

They

governed

Their bonds of

Att that time King

London.

fieing this,

to be

and takeing away

Alexander, after his return, did reward his nobles, amongft

gave to Sir William Saintclair the Barony of Coufland
charters yet extant do record.

lands of Rofline, for

deftroyed fome

way

would appear

it

or ane other in

was then

great trouble that

He made him

ter lands of Innerleith.

King William's

in the countrey.

Not long

alfo

his old charters

after

He

all

King

occafion of warre, by their counfell, returned to their countreys.

whom

he

in heretadge, as

new

charters of his

had been burnt, or
time, becaufe of the

gave him

King Alexander

alfo the

Bax-

died, in the

35

year of his reign, and of our Lord 1249- Next to him fucceeded King Alex-

ander the Third,
of

who

raifed ane armie of

Norway, who did invade the
was divided

the which armie

Ifles,

40,000 men againft King Acho

and subjected them

into three bodies.

to his

dominion

In the one was Sir

Alexander Stewart of Dundonald, with the Earles of Monteith and Lennox,

who governed

in the other

was

who governed
and

the

Stirlingfhire

the

Sir

;

power of Scotland.

men

of Argyle, Athole,

Lennox, and Galloway

:

William Sinclare of Roflin, with the Earle of Marche,

men
and

of the Merfe, Teviotdale, Lothian, Berwick, Fife,
in the

middle was King Alexander, with

So the armies joyning, the Scots became

all

the

victorious,
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with no great

and flew of the Danes 24,000

difficulty,

was compelled

his

life.

fo that

King Acho

and from thence to Orkney,

to fly to the cattle of Aire,

where he ended

;

9

The fame day was

borne to Alexander a

fone,

named Alexander, wherat

this,

by the perfuafion of one Symon Strong, fome of the nobility of

England
Scotland

rofe
;

to

up againft Henry

whom was
who

with 5,000 men,
long

after,

the Scots had double caufe of joy. After

who

their King,

fought for help from

William Saintclair and John Cummyn,

fent Sir

Not

foon pacified the matter, and returned home.

King Alexander rideing a hunting upon a

fierce horfe attJCing-

horne, by chance, att the weft end of the rock, towards the fea fide,

and broke

his neck, in the

Stories record that the

mont

faid to the

37 year of

his reign,

fell

and of our Lord 1286.

day before the King's death, one Thomas Leir-

Earle of Marche, that before the afternoone of the next

day, there fliould blow futch a winde, as fliould bring great calamity to
Scotland, which was fulfilled by the King's death, which enfued before

After the death of King Alexander, in

the afternoone of the next day.
refpect he

time,

In the mean-

had no pofterity, there was appointed governors.

one Robert Bruce, Earle of Carrick, and one John Balliol, Earle

who

of Galloway, did ftrive

fhould be

King

the which difference they

;

thought meet to be taken away by the judgement of Edward the

King of England, who made John

King, although

Balliol,

it

Firft,

did of right

belong to Robert Bruce, but upon this condition, that he fliould have
as

holden of him, and

fcended unto.

John
to

At

the fame time,

it

command, which he conde-

be at his

fo fliould

King Edward fending

for help

from

Baliol againft the French, and not being obeyed, he fends a navie

His company

Berwick againft him.

fieing the

number of

Edward, greatly offended

att this, fent a greater

that, could not prevaill, the city

led to ufe deceit

:

like to the Scots,

Firft,

was

King

number, who,

for all

fo well defended,

they feigned

and fent them

flight,

who were

but were compel-

afterwards

fled

B

to

their eni-

fliips.

mies, yet nothing difmayed, difcomfited eighteen of their

them

made

ftandards

for feare to the
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city, to

make open way

John

to

The citizens fieing the Scots
They haveing got entrance

Balliol.

banner, opened the ports to their enimies.

women, nor childring and fundry Knights

to the city, {pared neither men,

;

were taken, among whom, fome of the moft valiant
Sir

William

Saintclair, the Earle of Monteith,

of provifion, were compelled to yeeld.

by John Cummin

in the

hands of Edward, to

kingdom of Scotland, who was

of the

John

named

Sir

William Wallace, fone

his infuperable

was made governor of

and others, who, for want
Balliol

whom

He was

alfo delivered

he refigned his title

to Sir

God raifed up a young man,
Edward Wallace of Craigie,

and victorious hand, relieved

it.

was

fubjeft to the Southernes cruelty,

and had been altogither undone, had not

who, by

fled to the Caftle, as

not long governor,

his countrey,

and

when he began

to

be hated of his countreymen, which he perceiving, by the flight of the

Cummins at Falkirk, would be no longer governor, and therfor John
Cummyn, Earle of Buchan, was made governor, who, with his two colleagues, Sir William Saintclair of Roflin, and Symon Frazer of Bigger,
proved valiant att Roflin Moore. King Edward fent to Scotland 30,000
chofen men, under the government of one Rodolph Comfrene, thinking

make a whole conqueft therof, without let or flay.
dolph divided his men into three armies, appointing to everyone

thereby to

thoufand,and ordained them

all to

meet

att Rofline Moore,

his

company, and two other

the Frazer, yet for
the place,

is

all

ears,

who haveing

captains, to witt, Sir

viftors, flew

Rodolph

up

in

the other two, after encourage-

fo valiant, that in

their Generall

came to the ears of a lady in England,
fett

but eight thoufand in

William Saintclair and

that refolved to hazard himfelf, and comeing to

ment of the company, proved

be

and burning.

rencountered with ten thoufand men, att a place in the moore,

named Bilfdone burne, where he with
came

of them ten

and from thence,

to pafs through the reft of the countrey, with flaughter

This comeing to the governor's

This Ro-

remembrance of

:

who

a fhort time they be-

the death of

whom,

after

intirely loved him, flie

it

made

his death into that part, a crofle of ftone,

S
which
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att that

time was

all

to enfue, att once they behold

the fight thereof,

fhould raife again

knew

and

to efcape in

if

The
Att

marching againft them 10,000 men.

att the counfell of Sir

they were put to

leaft

they

Saintclair,

who

flaine,

William

thofe bounds, pafled over Draidon Burne,

all

them

for

to our purpofe.

and unfufpicion of any danger

amazed, made the prifoners be

all
;

But

gilded over.

vidtory being gained, the fpoile gathered,

11

where there was rood

Their enemies, think-

flight.

ing to be revenged on the flaughter before committed, came to that part,

where,

when

the battle

was joyned,

their fortune

tained,

was

fo bad, that

when, behold, a new company of ten thoufand men

is

joyne in battle with them, which the Scots beholding became
ed

courage became frefh

;

difmay-

and anone the three captains went through

the companys where the
lilh

readie to

all

through the perfuafive exhortations of their captains, their

yet,

;

they

This victory fcarce was ob-

became companions to the former company.

wounded and

were, and flew

flain

all

the

all

Eng-

that were alive, and to every Scot liveing they gave a weapon, to

the end they might kill the Englifh that came upon them, and after that,

they went to prayer, defireing
fider

how juft

their caufe was.

God to remove their offences, and to conThe Englifh thinking becaufe they were

with heads uncovered, and knees bended, that they craved mercie of

them

;

and

fo,

without thought of any reiiftance to be made, they came

over Draidon Burne, where, contraire to their expectations of friends,
they found

foes, of

them

time, put

certain viftory.
praife to

men overcome, menredie

to be vidtors.

Yea, within fhort

to flight, although the battle continued for a fpace

This

by the way, gained

vidtorie, to fpeake

our countrey as any they ever obtained.

But

with unas great

to our purpofe.

After this great vidtory was obtained, every one of the three cheftains

radie to receave part of the fpoile,

what way

it

his dwelling

they went to confultation

fhould be divided, and to Sir William Saintclair, becaufe

was

in that part

of the countrey, they gave the ground

wheron the battle was fought, the

firft

of

them

at Bilfdon

Burne, be-
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Draidone, the which,

fides

to this day,

is

bones and fwords being therin found to this day

Draidon and Hathornden, which place

two cheftains divided the
Saintclair, after his

from that

farre

reft of

good fuccefs

the other

;

the fpoile betwixt them.

England,

in

whom

he gave him counfel

in, as,

now

it

William

prifoner, a

amongft the

ftandeth

;

man

of

any way turn to the

reft,

becaufe he faw tbe

Caftle of Rofline not to be ftrong enough, he advifed

upon the rock where

Sir

other

he entertained fo well, that

whilft he remained with him, all things that might
beft

The

in this battle, returned to his dwelling not

and carried with him one Englifh

place,

no fmall eftimation

two betwixt

called the graves.

is

lome

called the Shinne Hones,

him

to build

it

which councell he embraced,

and builded the Wall Tower with other buildings, and there he dwelt.

He

who

married Jane Haliburtone, daughter to the Lord Dirltone,

Henry and William,

bore to him two fones,

After the battle,

whom more

herafter.

countrey was greatly vexet by the tyranny

this

Edward Longfhanks neither
thofe who yeelded to him, untill
of

of

;

ever did any Scot live att eafe, except
the time that Robert Bruce was

made

who when, after great trouble, he had eftablifhed his realme
under his own government, then did he reward thofe who were partakers
King,

of the paines he took in relieving the countrey from tyranny

whom, by

all

the

reft,

James Dowglaffe, and

amongft

he rewarded ritchly that valiant champion, Sir

Sir William Saintclair, that

two he preferred above

;

all

worthy warriour, which

the reft in refpeft of their fidelity, which ap-

peared after that att the battle of Bannockburne, fought upon Saint Johns

Day

131 4, whereatt they

fones of Sir

two proved moft

But

valiant.

Saintclair proved fo well, that all

William

alfo the

two

men admired their

valour, the report therof comeing to the King's ears, he receaved the
eldeft, to-wit,

keld.

Henry,

It is reported,

before this vi&ory,
of the

Abbot

into his fervice,

and made William, Bilhop of Dun-

which, to be true,

two men came

I will

not affirme, that the night

to Glaffumber,

and defired lodging

that night, for they intended on the morrow, faid they, to
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goe help the Scots.

The Abbot

entertained

them kindly, and

13
rifeing in

the morning next day to villt the guefts, and finding none in the cloifter,

but the beds remaining untouched, he merveiled greatly, and

who

fhould be he could not imagine, except they were angells.

is

It

they

alfo re-

corded, that the fame day the victory was obtained, a Knight in glitter-

ing armour came rideing through Aberdeen, fignifieing the great vi&ory
of the Scots, and one on horfeback crofled Penthland Firth, which divideth

Orkney from the

Magnus

whom

reft of the land,

of Orkney, some time

King

;

but

they fuppofed to be Saint

let us

omitt futch things.

Not

long after this victory, King Robert went over into Ireland to help his
;

which the Southerns

fea,

becaufe they thought

brother, leaveing no great guard to the borders

hearing, they refolved to

come

by

to Scotland

themfelves better experienced in the feas than the Scotts, and inftructing
a navy, they failed up Forth, deftroying
fire

all

parts

where they came with

and fword, the rumor of which coming to the Earle of Fife, he came

with 500
to catch

men

to the place

where he thought they were, thinking therby

fome difperfed from the

clair,

but fieing the number of his ene-

reft,

mies farre to exceed, he retired a

little,

being afraid

;

but William Saint-

the fecond fone of Sir William, comeing to his aid with fixty well

appointed gentlemen, was greatly offended att his timerity, defireing him
to follow
he,

with

and put his
all his

God, committing

truft in

company, did

;

exhortations, and fieing their enimies

greater in number, they

the

reft, fieing that, fled,

all

the reft to him, which

receaveing courage through his perfuafive
1

company noways

came upon them and flew

five

every one to their fhips neareft,

one of their fhips perifhed before their eyes, and

through the great multitude of people that
ing had knowledge of

this,

though

till

;

att length

all

that were therin,

fled thereto.

The King have-

ever after called William Saintclair his biftiop,

and when he was returned from Ireland, and

King Edward's tyranny, he began
hunting and hawking.

in ordre,

hundred of them

to

his

countrey free from

take pleafure in paftimes, as

So upon a time he appointed a great hunting

14
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upon Pentland

Hills,

nobles were

affembled, and

all

which then was the King's

how he had

declared to them

deer.

hunted a white faunch deer, neither ever

William

they had any to try them.

Help and Hold,

fays,

his

not thinking that any fhould charge his words, that

head that they fhould

came over the marche burne
but

it

was declared

hounds fhould be

kill

the deer before ever fhe

but the words no fooner evanifhed in the

;

to the King,

who

takeing indignation that his

would have him abide

fpeedieft,

againft his head all Pentland Hills and Pentland

att his

and be

word, and laid

Moor, with the Foreft,

and immediately he caufed make proclamation that
their hounds,

the

kill

haveing two red fellow hounds, named

Saintclair,

he would wager

aire,

if

hearing the King's fpeech, denied that they had any could
Sir

his

had made two or three days paftime, he

oft

could his hounds prevaill, and defired them

They

and when

forreft,

fhould bind up

all

quiet, leaft they fhould affray the deer, except a

horfemen, with ratches to fearch her forth.
greatly aftonifhed att that,

went with

his

William

Sir

hounds to the

few

Saintclair,

hounding

beft

part he could find, and, according to the cuftome of that time, he prayed
to Chrift, the bleffed Virgin Marie,

fave

him from danger.

and Sainte Kathrine,

as mediators, to

His prayer was no fooner ended but the

clamour of the people being

where he was, who hunting

raifed,

came

hound

his

off the

back

called Hold,

firft,

feachins; Chrift to

to the deer,

her.

him

to the

The King

fame

ftay in the burne,
fide

fieing this,

and For

he faw

where Sir William was, and there flew
Sir William,

and gave

which contained the Kirktone, Logan

Whitehaugh, Eafter and Wefter Summerhopes, Back

Spittles, Midlethird,

Saintclair, in

till

his face, be-

and then Help came and

came and embraced

thofe lands in free foreftrie,

houfe, Earncraig,

on

have mercie on him, but the hound called Hold came

and made her

made her goe

fell

by

part

then Help, and

followed fpeedily himfelf, being mounted upon a gallant fteed,
the hinde paffe to the middle of the burne, wherat he

deer,

hills to that

and

remembrance of

Skipperfields.

this, in

After

this Sir

the place where he

William

made

his laft
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now

devotion, builded the church of Saint Kathrine in the Hopes, which

remains to this day.
ftayed

till

the deer

Know,

reader, that the hill on which

was hunted,

day

to this

the place where Sir William hunted

King Robert

called the King's hill,

is

called the Knight's field.

is

and
It

is

reported that Sir William Saintclair fent a prieft to the grave of that holy

woman

Saint Kathrine, in which there

is

a precious oyle, that

from her bones, to bring him therof, that he might cany

The

builded chapell.

came

fo

diftant

prieft

weary that he was forced by the way

to digge the place

up fprung a fountaine, which

upon

him

to reft

falling afleep

The news wherof comeing to

by, loft his oyle.

new-

to his

goeing and returning with the oyle, he be-

from Libertoune Church, where

made workemen

it

iffiieth

Sir

William

where the oyle was

to this

day hath

att a place a mile

upon a rufh bufh near
Saintclair,

he

and

prefentlie

like a black oyle

fuimming

fpilt,

He then bethought himfelf of the great robberie committed about

it.

Sainte Kathrines in the Hopes, confidering that Saint Kathrine would not

permitt the baulme of her bones to be brought to futch a prophane place,
leaft they

who came to worfhip there fhoukl, without all relligious reverence,

be rigoroufly robbed.

Sir William, after this, proved valiant in North-

umberland, togither with his companion, the doughty Dowglas
the death of

Bruce

King Robert,

they, togither with Sir

his heart, enclofed in a little coffer of gold,

to Hierufalem, where, royally, they buried
felves,

it,

;

and

Robert Logan, tooke

and

delicatly fpiced,

and then joyned them-

with their company, to Chriftians, where they valiantly fubdue

their enimies

;

and returning home, by force of winde, was driven upon

1

the coaft o Spain,

where they found the King of Arragon warring againft

the Sarazens of that countrey, and joyned themfelves to his forces

through their good fortune in
of their enimies,
flain.

after

till

fight,

att length,

;

fo,

they became carelefs, not efteeming

through the deceit of Sarazens, they were

So ended thofe valiant Knights,

vertues are as examples to allure

men

in defence of the right,

to doe the like.

A

whofe

modern poet

hath made the following verfes on Sir William Saintclair and Sir Robert
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Logan, two honourable and hardy Knights, famous
the warres of the Bruce,
his heart,

were

—

flain,

for

many

—

for their fortitude in

for their expedition to the

Holy Land with

knightly deads in the Holy Warres, where they

the year of Chrift 1330.

The conftant courage, and the loyall love,
The hardie hearts, the readinefs of hands,
Whill that the ftrong King

By

force

and

That

flight, to free,

and ftoutly

half

loft,

glifter like

ftrove,

his lands

;

worthie warres,

in thir two, tried in his

Makes them now

The

ftiff

two golden

ftarres.

oppofitions and alterations oft,

That

to

imped their Prince

Made
On honours

his piece appear'd,

nought, ther gallants leave him, while aloft

rock his royal sege was rearde

No, nor when deade, but both
Thir Knights weell kithed,

For with

To

that hardie

;

to after death,

to leave their

Counte that had

Lord was

loath.

his heart,

be inhumed att the Holy Grave,

This pare, therwith, to pafs prepared departe,

To

do't,

the honour

Which

laft

that

it

should have

;

duely done, as the deceaft deferved,

'Gainft Saracens, whill they were flain, they ferved.

After the death of Sir William Sinclair, fucceeded to him his
fone,

Henry"Prince of Orkney, Lord Shetland, Lord

Saintclair,

eldeft

Lord

Chief Juftice of Scotland, Admirall of the Seas, Baron of Roflin, Baron of

Pentland Moore, in free
Saintclair,

foreftrie,

Barron of Coufland, Barron of Cardain

and Great Proteftor, Keeper, and Defender of the Prince of
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Elifabeth Sparres, daughter to Malefius Sparres,

Prince of Orkney, Earl of Kaithnes and Stratherne, through which marriage he

became Prince of Orknay, and was more honoured than any of

his anceftres, for

he had power to caufe ftamp coine within his domin-

—

make laws, to remitt crimes; he had his iword of honour carhe had a crowne in his armes,
ried before him wherfoever he went
bore a crowne on his head when he conftituted lawes, and, in a word,
was fubjett to none, fave only he held his lands of the King of Daneions, to

;

marke, Sweden, and Noraway, and entred with them, to
did belong to

crowne any of thofe three kings,

fo that

he was efteemed a fecond perfon next to the King.
of Kirkwell in Orknay, and proved valiant in

John Cummin thegovernor, after the

whom

doeings

the Caftle
for

;

when

captivity of John Raiddell (Randolph)

Earle of Murray and Governor before him, began to tyrannize over
favourers of

King David Bruce, he with

army, and in open battle flew him

drew Murray
offended,
tire

as

;

in

his confederats

raifed

all

ane

whofe place was conftituted An-

Governor of Scotland, whereat the Cummins, mightily

came and deftroyed

and fword

;

it

in all thofe parts

He builded

all his

alfo

all

parts in the North,

where they came with

wherefor the Governor fent for help of the Prince of

Orkney, who comeing with

his forces, vanquifht the

Cummins, with

all

the affiftants and favourers of Balliol, in open battle, and then returning
to his

country of Orknay, by the

whom

way he met

ward

to deftroy

fmall

number, he flew two thoufand, and put

went home.

Orknay,

Soon

after this died

Lord 1338, and within

a navie fent by

he rencountred
all

army under the government

Raiddall into England,
not contented therewith,
chofen

men

who

of the Prince of Orknay, and

the Prince of

to

him by the Southerns,

returned with great

made

in the year of our

came King David Bruce

Scotland, who, remembring the injurys done to
fent ane

with his

the reft to flight, and fo

Andrew Murray,

three years after

King Ed-

fo bravely, that,

fpoile.

John

King David,

Orknay bring a thoufand

out of Orknay, the which adding to his army of 19,000 men, he
c
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fent

them

to

England under the command of the Prince of Orknay and the

Earle of Marche,

who

brunt and flew in

turned with a ritch prey

Henry

Saintclair,

After this

Lord

Saintclaire,

King David was taken

in help of the

King

all

parts

where they came, and

re-

wherfor the King rewarded them, for he made

;

att

and Lord Chief Justice of Scotland.

Durham, where he had

fent an armie

of France, and fundry of his nobles were flain through

the flight of Robert Stewart Prince of Scotland, and the Earle of Marche,

through which, fhortly after his return to his country, he died, and was
buried at Holyrood-houfe, in the 39th year of his reign, in the year of

our Lord 1370.

who no
David

Next

him fucceeded Robert

thefirft of the Stewarts,

loved the Prince of Orknay then his unckle King

lefs intirely

did,

to

and in teftimony of his love to him, he made him protector and

keeper of the Prince his fone John Stewart Earle of Carrick, becaufe

he was both the moft noble, and
records

;

and

in the

truftieft in his

realme, as writting yet

19th year of his reign he died.

Henry

Sainclaire

haveing the Prince in keeping, was advertifed of ane armie of Southerns
that

came

to invade the

Orcade

Ifles,

who

refifting

them with

his forces,

through his too great negligence and contempt of his oundfriendly forces
[he was] left breathlefs,by blows battered fo
able to

Next

refift,

and

to Prince

left

faft

upon him, that no man was

two fones Henry and John, and nine daughters.

Henry

Saintclair, succeeded his eldeft fone Henry,

fe-

cond of the name, Prince of Orknay, Lord Saintclair, Lord Sheithland,

Lord Chief

Justice of Scotland, Admiral of the feas thereof,

din of the three Marches,

Lord

Lord War-

Nithsdale, Barron of Roslin, Barron of

Pentland and Pentland-moore in free

foreftrie,

Barron of Coufland, Bar-

ron of Cardain Saintclair, Herbertfliire, Hectfoord, Grahamefhaw, Bar-

ron of Kirktown, Barron of Cavers, and keeper alfo of the Prince of
Scotland.

He was

in

nothing inferior to his predeceflbrs.

He

married

Giles Dowglas, daughter to the moft valiant Sir William Dowglas, fone
to Archibald Earle of

Dowglas, and Lord of Galloway, who,

for his

valour att Carlile, where, after he had been taken att unawares by fower

—
;
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of his enimies, yet could not be holden from liberty, for with his

made two

of

them

and the

to fall flat before his feet,

got in marriadge the fair JEgidia, excelling

all in

King Robert the Second, furnamed Stewart,

to

ported, that

it

reft to

he

fift

take flight

he

:

her time, grand-daughter
of whofe beauty,

it is

re-

did fo dazell the eyes of the beholders, that they became

Through

prefently aftonifhed, and revived in admireing the fame.

this

marriadge the Prince of Orknay obtained great lands and authority, as
all

the Lordfhip of Nithfdale, the wardonrie of the

twixt Berwick and

Whi thorn e,

Three Marches be-

with the Baronies of Hectfoord, Har-

Gramefhaw, Kirktone, Cavers, Roxborough, and the

bertfhire,

fhip of Nithfdale, with the

Town of Dumfreis. He

Sherrif-

was a valiant Prince,

well proportioned, of midle ftature, broad bodied, fair in face, yellow
haired, hafty

The

the

fifth,

fterne

;

he had nine

named Ramfay

Dalhoufie,

Sandilands

and

fifters,

upon the Earle of Dowglaffe

eldeft,

;

;

who were

the fecond,

;

the third, on the Laird of Calder,

the fourth, upon the Laird of Corftorphin,

upon the Earle of Errol, named

of Drumelzier,

named Tweedie

named Cockburne

;

thus married.

upon the Laird of

;

Hay

the feventh,

;

the fixth, upon the Laird

upon the Laird of

Herring; and the ninth, upon the Lord Sommervaill,

greateft part of the Nobility in the Countrey, his Fialls,

Manrent

as the

named Abernethy,

Salton,

named

;

;

;

the

Lord Crighton,

Lord Levingftone
fhire, as

fo

Lord

Lord Dirletone, named Halyburton

a-year
the

;

Stirling,

the eighth, iipon the Laird of Maretone,
fo

married his eldeft daughter upon the Earle of Marche.

of

fo

the
the

of Kalendare, fo named,

Caftelough and Akinloch

named, who was his

;

the

He

had the

and their bonds

for a

Lord Seatone,

100 pounds
fo

named
(sic)

;

the

holds lands in Herbert-

Lord Fleming of Cumbernald,

Bailliff of Herbertfhire,

as his houfe, the Caftle of

named

named.

He

Lord Halifexburne,

who

named

named Forrefter

and held lands thereof,

Rankens, Eafter and Wefter Summers, Eafter

and Wefter Thomaftones,

Banknocks,

Bangkerne,

Brackuilies

and

Dapes, for the which he was bound to pay yearly one pair of gold

;
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and one courfe of hunting, with a banquet

fpurres,

the

Lord Borthwick, who hath

yearly, pertaining to the

keith

:

as

att the Pentecofte

yet ten liberties of the

Barony of Pentland

Hills,

and the Lord of Dal-

with thefe Barons, the Laird of Weftendrie, named Fofter,

who

got the lands of Tavenfmock, Eafter and Wefter, the lands of Carne,
togither, with

24 merks yearly of the Barony of Roflin

named Preftone

Craigmiller,

the Laird of Hermiftone,

Wachope

the Laird of Gilmertone,

named

Saintclair

the Laird of Edmiftone,

;

named

cooke, fo

;

the Laird of

the Laird of Niddrie,

named

fo

;

;

;

al-

named Herring
named

the Laird of Pennie-

the Laird of Henderleith, and the Laird of

named Douglas, who got the

ftane,

;

;

Earn Craig

Pomphar-

lands of Mertone, holden of the_

Barony of Pentland, with fundry other noblemen and gentlemen, which
were impertinent and tedious

to recite

were

his

allies,

fo that there

;

for

one part of the countrey

ane other held lands of him, the other were

his Fialls,

were very few, except Dowglas, and the Earle of Marche,
Peers of the land, but were fome

way bound to him, whom

two

alfo of the

alfo

he ufed to entertain into his houfe, att fundrie times of the year, with

their Ladies,
feafts.

He

Princefs,

and fervants, as

had continually

in his houfe

300 Riding Gentlemen, and

55 Gentlewomen, wherof 35 were Ladies.

tafted before

men with

him

—he had meeting him, when

He

had

his

his dainties

he went to Orknay, 300

red fcarlet gownes, and coats of black velvet.

great dungeon
for fallow

:

and other folemne

att Eafter, Chriftmefs,

He

builded the

of Roflin, and other walls therabout, togither with parks

and red deer, and he was mutch efteemed of by King Robert

the Third, furnamed Stewart, and therfor he got the Prince James the
firft

of that

name

fon of Robert

he fhould be taken away by the

trea-

of Albanie, and Earle of Fife and Monteith,

who

in keeping, leaft

Duke

had the whole government of the kingdome, the King being now deceafed,
and aimed

at the

crowne

after the King's death, for

by treafon he had

Maine the King's eldeft fone, and thought to doe the fame by Prince James
if

he could catch him.

But the King

fearing the terme of his

life

to

draw
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Prince of Orknay

Governor

therfor

;

of France and England, he caufed the

Prince of Orknay to committ himfelf, togither

with his fone, Prince

James, and young Percie, nephew to the Earl of Northumberland, to the
fea's

mercie

but

;

when they had

failed a little fpace,

Prince James not

being able to abide the fmell of the waters, defired to be att land, where

when they were come,

(for

they landed att his requeft upon the coaft of

England) upon their journay
foned,
to

till

whom

afterwards, by the King^s

they delivered the letters

confulted with his Nobles

them

to the

what

;

King they were taken and

command, they were brought
who, when he had

perilled

no equall.

The rumor

to him,

them, and

to doe, att length he refolved to keep

as prifoners, yet fo that he caufed inftructors to teach Prince

wherthrough he became

impri-

fo learned

and expert

in all things, that

James,
he had

of this imprifonment comeing to the ears of the

King

of Scotland, through difpleafure he died, and Robert his brother,

Duke

of Albanie,

was made Governor. About

fone, indweller att Pentland,
to

this

time one John Robin-

and tenent to the Prince of Orknay, came

England, where his mafter was imprifoned, and there he played the

fool fo cunningly, that

trance

without any fufpition what he was, he had en-

to the prifon att his pleafure,

evening, he convoyed the Prince of
guifed apparell,

made no

ftay

and

fo

watching

his

Orknay without the

time,

one

gates in dif-

which he had prepared

for the

fame purpofe, where they

they came to a thick

forreft,

where they ftayed

till

all

the

next day, and afterwards made them for journey next evening, for they
travailed in the night,

taken by them

and

who were

travelled to the Borders

refted in the

day time,

leaft

they fliould be

appointed for that purpofe by the King.

where there was great inquiry made

They

for them,

when, behold, two fo^vtherns not knowing what they were, made them
hold their horfes, which the Prince perceaving, and catching hold of one
of their necks, ftruck

him

to the ground,

and

fo bereft

him of

his life,
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and then followed the other, who

whom

he made partake of

with fhreeks and lamentable

fled

reward

his companion's

he with

fo

;

cries,

his fer-

vant prepared themfelves, and in fhort time, being well mounted, arrived
in Scotland
his reward,

fore he

went

which he
glafle

and

where, when he was come, he defired

;

who

and paff three times about the Linftone therof,

to Rofline,

He

did.

was no fooner come

to Rofline, but the

and the Earle of Marche, togither with

flails,

came

welcome

to

thefe three Princes,

Robifone to afk

this

might goe to Pentland, be-

defired nothing but that he

Henry

Dumbar, confulted about

all

Noble Dou-

the Nobles, his fervants

his returne, enquiring of his wellfare,

Saintclair,

where

and Archibald Dowglas, and George

their affairs,

and then departed

to their feverall

Robert Duke of Albanie and Governor, being a malitious

dwellings.
tyrant,

was mightly commoved

att the

Prince of Orknay for keeping Prince James from his terrible trea-

fon

;

therfor he forges a caufe,

and carrieing hatred

heratt,

in his heart

wherby he might be revenged upon him,

to witt, the treafonable delivering of the Prince of Scotland into the

hands of Englifh, and therupon caufed fummonds to be made againft him,
appointing a day for his forfeiture, againft which day he had prepared a

company

of

his pretence

men
;

to refift the Prince's friends

and fent Heralds through

under pain of treafon
himfelf, with a

how

who would

his fervants to defend his caufe.

unjultly he

was

accufed, in great rage,

and fervants who promifed their aid and

ing great forces from Zetland and the Orcade
this anfwer, that att the

be most againft

the countrey, difcharging

all

him, but that he fhould compear that day

few number of

Prince considering
his friends

to affift

all

affiftance,

Ifles, fent

day [he] fhould compear, but

and bring-

the Governor

fo that

fhould not contain them both, and in derifon, defires

The

warning

him

one towne
to prepare

lodgeing for himfelf, and ftabling for his horfes, for he thought the city

not sufficiently furnifhed.

and vowed

to contain

pointed being come,

him

Wherat the Governor was mightly
in lefs

bounds

Duke Robert came

;

to

offended,

but the day of forfeiture ap-

Edinburgh with 10,000 men.
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haveing with him in company 40,000, resolved

meet him there, where, when he was come, the Duke, mightly

afraid,

with 3 more befides himfelf to Falkland, where he remained

wher-

fled

;

of the Prince haveing knowledge, after great fearch made, fent one of
his

company, and he, togither with the other two Princes of the Land,

Douglas and Dumbar, conftitute a Parliament
to forfeitt

Duke Robert with

all his

fon ufed againft David, eldeft fone to
fifted in this,

that after he

for his licentious
pitied

life,

was

denieing him

him meale

in att a little hole,

her breaft.

Att the news of

afraid

and becam penitent

Princes to

who

;

which they appointed

King Robert, which

licenfed

him he punifhed with death,

in

favourers, for his tyrannie and trea-

all

kind of nourifhment, and any that

as

woman

he did a poore

all

this

new Parliament, Duke Robert was

he had done, imputing

it

to

ed him into favour, and reftored him to his

bad

in

time to come,

Att

counfell.

this ex-

amendment, receav-

office.

after this there arofe a great difcord betwixt the Prince of

ney and Archibald Earle of Douglas, the third of that name,
fhip of Nithfdale,

fore

wherfor he fent his friends to the three

cufe they being content, and accepting his promife of

Not long

that give

and ane other that gave him the milk of

make Aire for him, promifeing to amend his life

excufed

cruelty con-

by the King, he imprifoned him

Ork-

for the fhirrif-

and the Baronie of Hectfoord, Grahamfhaw, Kirktone,

Roxburgh,and Cavers, togither with the Wardenry of the three Marches
betwixt Berwick and Whithorne, fo that the Prince would not

fuffer the

Earle of Douglas to pafs to Edinburgh through his ground. Yet for
there was no flaughter.
tualls

Att

this

time the Prince of Orknay had

brought by fea from the north in great abundance, for his houie was

free for all

men,

fo that there

was no indigent that were

his friends but re-

ceaved food and rayment, no tennents fore oppreffed, but had
maintain them, and, in a word, he was a pattern of piety to
rity; for his zeal was fo great, that before all things,
vice,

all this,

all his vic-

which appeared

in this, that

fufficient to

all

hispofte-

he preferred God's

fer-

he gifted the Abbay of Holyroodhoufe

U
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fo ritchly, with the back

and

and

fore Spittles, with the Midle,

and Lochrids,

Church

Skipperfields, together with the tithes of Saint Kathrine's

He

the Hopes, which lands were eftimat able to feed 7000 fheep.
alfo to his brother,

John

therunto, upon this condition, that

Summer Hopes, with

if

larly

for the fervice of
;

God

As

for the ritch veftures that he

att that time, I

only they were of gold and

the pertinents

he had no heirs-male, they fhould re-

turne again to the Houfe of Roflin.

gave

Loganhoufe, the

Saintclair, the Kirktone, the

Craig, the Eafter and Wefter

Earn

in

gave

filver,

minde not to

and

infert particu-

Here

filkes.

is

to be ad-

monifhed, that the affe&ionat zeale and love to God's glory and fervice,

which was tenderly cherifhed

fhould ferve as a fpurre to pricke us forward in the

and vertue

to imitate their pious

Henry

way
God

But

Saintclaire,

to our purpofe.

and

left

anceftres,

of devotione

example, otherways

their zeale to accufe us at the laft day.
after this died Prince

worthy

in the hearts of thefe our

will

make

Not long

behind him one fone,

named William, and one daughter, who was married

to the Earle of

Marche.

Henry Saintclaire, fucceeded his fone William Saintclair, Prince of Orknay,Duke of Holdenbourg, Earle of Cathnes and Stratherne, Lord Saintclair, Lord Nithfdale, Lord Admirall of
the Scots Seas, Lord Chief Juftice of Scotland, Lord Wardin of the
After the death of Prince

three Marches betwixt Berwick and Whithorne, Barron of Rofline, Bar-

ron of Pentland and Pentland

Moore

lande, Barron of Cardain Saintclair,

in free foreftrie,

Barron of Couf-

Baron of Herbertfhire, Barron of

Hectford, Baron of Grahamfhaw, Baron of Kirktone, Baron of Cavers,

Baron of Newborough, Baron of Roxburgh, &c.
after the ordre of France,

;

Knight of the Cockle

and Knight of the Garter

after the order of

England, Great Chancellour, Chamberlain, and Livetenant of Scotland.

He

florifhed in the time of

Stewart.
haired,

He was
ftraight,

King James,

the

firft

of that name, furnamed

a very fair man, of great ftature, broad bodied, yellow

well proportioned, humble, courteous, and given to

S
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policy, as building of Caftles,

Palaces, and Churches, the planting and

haining of

parking and hedging in of

works yet

forrefts, as alfo the

for defired to

who was

He was much

wittnefs.

which

goe to France with the Lady Margaret, the King's

defired in marriage

triumph, for

trees,

he.

his

efteemed of by the King, and was ther-

by the King's

fone,

fitter,

which he did with great

was accompanied with ane hundred brave gentlemen,

wherof twinty were well cloathed with cloth of gold, and had chains of
gold, and black velvet foot-mantles

;

twinty in red cramofine velvet, with

chaines of gold, and black velvet foot-mantles
velvet, fignifieing his armes,

which

is

a ragged

;

twinty in white and black

crofs in a filver field

;

twinty

cloathed with gold and blew coloured velvet, which fignified the armes
of Orknay, which
luces goeing

is

a fhip of gold with a double treflure, and flower de

round about

ed, fignifieing the divers

in a

it,

blew

field

armes he had

;

;

and twinty diverfely colour-

who, when he was arrived

men, and loved of the King, who made

France, he was honoured of

all

him Knight of the Cockle,

after the ordre of France.

nuptiall rites

were celebrated, he tooke

of France, and returned

home

fore difpleafed att his departure.

home

into Scotland, he

his leave of the

And

after the

King and Court

own countrey but they were all
But when he was returned fame [fiife ?]

to his

;

was welcomed of the King and

and with gladnefs accepted of them
married ane honourable lady,

in

all

;

all his friends,

and within fhort time

Dame Margaret

after,

he

Dowglafs, Countefs of

Buchan, daughter to Archibald, the fecond of that name, and fpoufe to
the Right

Honourable John Stewart, Earle of Buchan, and Conftable of

France, who, togither with the father and brother, was
att the battell of Verneuill,

land

;

flain in

which was the caufe of her returne

France,
to Scot-

but they flayed not long togither, for they were feparated becaufe

of confanguinity and affinity, for both this

Dame Margaret Dowglas

and

Giles Dowglas, mother tothisAVilliam,the Orcade Prince, were the daughtersof two germain brothers and alfo Giles, Princefs of Orknay,
the

Duke

of Albany,

and father

to this

andRobert

John Stewart, was nearer

related

;
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mother to

for JSgidia,

Dame

this

Gyles, was

for all this, the Prince, not contented

Pope,

who

Duke Robert his

lifter

;

yet

with this feperation, fent to the

difpenfed therwith, and fo he married her

anew again

into St.

Mathieus Church, where they were feperated. After the which time, fhe

was holden
in

;

had fervingher 75 gentlewomen, wherof 53 were daughters to

for fhe

noblemen,

cloathed in velvets and

all

other pertinents

her in

;

togither with

Edinburgh,

if it

was darke, 80

the foot of the Blackfryer

in all the countrey, fave the

had

to be

cording to their

in

eftate,

lodgeing was att

word, none matched her

Queens Majefty.

After the marriage of

William made

as to

all

the bonds of Manred, his

his Carver,

his

to

In his houfe he was royally ferved in gold and

his Cup-bearer,

and the

under whom, in time of their abfence, was the

Laird of Drumlanrig, furnamed Stewart, the Laird of Drumelzier,

and

ac-

flails

Lords he gave two hundred pounds,

moft princely manner, for the Lord Dirltone was his

named Twedie, and
his halls

to

fo that, in a

;

Mafter Houfehold, the Lord Borthwick was

Lord Fleming

Her

lighted torches.

renued and figned, paying to every one of his

Barrons one hundred.
filver veffels,

with their chains of gold, and

200 rideing gentlemen, who accompanied

Wynde

thefe noble perfons, Prince
father

filks,

She had carried before her when fhe went

her journeys.

all

both for her birth and for the eftate the was

in great reverence,

the Laird of Calder, furnamed Sandilands.

fur-

He had

chambers richly hung with embroidered hangings

:

he

builded the church walls of Rofline, haveing rounds with faire chambers,

and

galleries theron.

north-eaft
houfes.

made

:

He

caftle,

and fundrie

office

In the fouth-eaft fide therof, over againft the chapell wall, he

plaine the rock, on

therof,

builded alfo the foreworke that looks to the

he builded the bridge under the

which the

and he planted a very

on him, made him confider

fair fruit

how he had

fpend that which was to come.
altogether unthankful! to

caftle is builded, for the

God

orchard

;

more ftrength

but his adge creeping

fpent his time paft, and

how

to

Therfor, to the end he might not feem
for the benefices

he receaved from him,

it
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to build a houfe for God's fervice, of moft curious

worke, the which, that

it might be done with greater glory and fplendor,
he caufed artificers to be brought from other regions and forraigne king-

domes, and caufed dayly to be abundance of
as mafons,

fent,

others

;

for

remembred, that

it is

all

kinde of workemen pre-

barrowmen, and quarriers, with

for the fpace of thirty-four years be-

he never wanted great numbers of fuch workmen.

fore,

tion of this rare

and

carpenters, fmiths,

to the

worke he caufed

The

to be laid in the year of our

end the worke might be the more rare

;

firft,

founda-

Lord 1 446,

he caufed the

draughts to be drawn upon Eaftland boords, and made the carpenters to
carve them according to the draughts thereon, and then gave them for
patterns to the maffons, that they might therby cut the like in ftone

;

and

becaufe he thought the maflones had not a convenient place to lodge in

near the place where he builded this curious colledge, for the towne then
ftood half a mile from the place

burne, therfor he
extant,

unto

;

made them

where

it

now

to build the

ftands, towitt, at Bilfdone

towne of Rofline, that now

fo that this

towne, att that time, by reafon of the great concourfe

of people that had recourfe unto the Prince, (for
that he entertained all his tennants that

made

is

and gave every one of them a houfe, and lands anfwerable ther-

ferve all the poore that

upon fuch

as

came

to

beg

very populous, and had in
to be the chiefeft

towne

it

came

it is

remembered of him

were any way impoverifhed, and

to his gates, fo that he fpent yearly

att his gates

120 quarters of meale,) became

aboundance of

viftualls, fo that it

in all Lothian, except

was thought

Edinburgh and Hading-

tone.
He rewarded the maffones according to their degree, as to the
mafter maffone he gave 40 pounds yearly, and to every one of the reft 10
pounds, and accordingly did he reward the others, as the fmiths and the

carpenters with others.

About

this

time

Edward

Saintclair of Draidon,

comeing with foure grayhounds and fome ratches to hunt with the Prince,
mett a great company of ratts, and among the reft, one old blind lyard
one, with a ftraw in his mouth, led by the reft, whereat he greatly mer-
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what fhould follow

veillcd, not thinking

towitt,

upon the

the Princefs,

who

gentlewomen

to goe

but within fower days

;

day of Saint Leonard,

feaft

tooke great delight in

little

dogs, caufed one of the

fire rofe

and then paffed to the feeling of the great chambre
was, wherat fhe, with

fly.

The

447,

under a bed with a lighted candle to bring forth one

on the bed, wherat the

attentive, fet fire

to

1

young whelps, which fhe doeing, and not being very

of them, that had

cefs

after,

year of our Lord

in the

all

and burnt the bed,
in

which the Prin-

that were in the dungeon, were compelled

Prince's Chaplain fieing this, and

remembring of

his

all

Mafters writtings, paffed to the head of the dungeon where they were,

and threw out fower great trunks where they were.
fire

comeing

to the Prince his ears,

The news

through the lamentable

of this

cries of the

ladys and gentlewomen, and the fight therof comeing to his view in the
place

where he

ftood, to witt,

upon the Colledge

Hill, he

was forry

for

but when the
who had faved himfelf by comeing down the bell-rope tyed to
beam, declared how his Charters and writts were all faved, he became

nothing but the lofi" of his Charters and other writtings

;

Chaplain,
a

chearfull,

them

Yet

and went to recomfort his Princefs and the Ladys, defireing

to put

all this

away
ftayed

liberality to the

forrow, and rewarded his Chaplaine very richly.

all

him not from the building

poor

;

but was more

of the Colledge, nether his

them then

liberall to

before,

—

ap-

plying the fafety of his Charters and writings to God's particular Providence.

Not long

cefs, after

Duke

the Third
other,

dyed the Lady Margaret Dowglafs,

fhe had borne to the Prince one fone
to witt, Katherine,

daughters,
art

after this

named William, and fower

married to Alexander Stew-

of Albany, Earle of Marche, and
;

ane other,

who was married

married to

who was

who was

brother to

King James

married to the Lord Borthwick

to the Earle of Kothfay,

M'Clane of the Lewes.

of his Princefs, the

his Prin-

;

ane

and ane other who was

Prince William, after the deceafe

Lady Margaret Douglas, married

in fecond

marriage

ane Honourable Lady, defcended of the blood royall of Scotland, as yet

;

;
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a virgin

Lady Marjorie Southerland, being daughter

;

Southerland, fone to
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to the Mafter ot

John Maifter of Southerland, who died

in

England,

whole mother was the Lady Jane Bruce, younger daughter to King
Robert Bruce.

What

I

have here

l'ett

downe

before,

taken out of a Manufcript de-

is

dicated by the author to his Right Honourable the Earle of Cathnefs,

and

to his

Honourable confine and

firft

accadent of his houfe, the Right

Worfhipfull Sir William Saintclair of Catboll, Knight, and Laird of May.

Sir

fighting

!

I find

The
And

now

thyfelf

a novelty, and that

and Palace

mod

faire,

rare

time though cold and ftormie, fharper fun,
far to

fummer, fcarce the fpring begun

Yet with good

Have

I

;

luck, in Februar Saturn's prey,

not fought and found out fruitfull

May,

Flank' d with the marine coaft, profpefrive ftands

Right oppofit to the Orcade

and lands,

Ifles

Where I for flowers ingorged ftrong grapes of Spain,
And liquor'd French, both red and white amaine.
Which palace doth contain two fowre fquar'd courts
1

Graft with brave workes, where th art drawn penfile fpourts

On

halls,

Cells,

high chambers, galleries,

office,

Where

greenfaced garden

fet att Flora's feet,

Makes Nature's beauty quick Apelles
All

bowers,

rooms, and turrets, platformes, ftately towres,

which furveighed,

Defign'd to

me

greet

midmoft gate

att laft the

the arms of that great ftate,

The

Earles of Cathnes, to whofe praife imbag'd

My

Mufe muft mount, and

Firft then their

Limb'd

armes a

her's

my

crofle did

like a leaflet, trae'd

pen

me

incag'd.

produce,

with flower de Luce,

;
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The Lyon red and rag'd, two times divided
From Coyne to Coyne, as heralds have decided.
The third joyn'd ftance denots to me a Galley,
That on

their fea rapt foes dare

make

affailzie

On whofe bent creft a Pelican doth fit,
Ane emblem for like love, drawn wondrous fit
Who, as fhe feeds her young with her heart's blood,
Denotes thefe Lords to

Whofe

Two

beft fupporters

ftern

drawn

their' s like kinde, like

good

;

guard both fea and land,

Griffins, in their ftrength to ftand

Their di£him bears

this verdift,

Afcrib'd this caufie, commit thy

from Heavens Ode

worke

to

God.

O facred motto Bifhop Saintclair's ftraine,
Who turn'd Fife's Lord on Scotland's foes again.
!

Loe

her's the

On which
But

To

armes of Cathnes, here's the ftocUe,

branch'd boughs relye as on a rocke.

further in, I found like armes

more patent

kinde Sir William, and his line as latent,

The

premier accadet of that noble race,

Who for his vertue may reclaime the place
Whofe armes with tongue and buckle now they make,
Faft crofle, fyne ty'd for a fair Leff ly's fake.

The Lyon hunts ore land, the fhip the fea
The ragged croffe cane fcale high walls we fee.
The winglay'd galley with her factious oares,
Both heaven and floods command and circling fhoares.
The feather'd griffin flyes O grim lim'd beaft,
;

That winging

fea

and land upholds

this creft.

But for the pelican's life fprung kinde
Makes honour fing, Virtute et Amore

Nay

ftorie,

not by blood, as fhe herfelf can doe,

;

;
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But by her patterne feeding younglings
For which

That

this patron's crefcent ftands fo ftay,

fcutcheon cleaves fo

me

Portends to

And

his

armes

Murckle's armes are

Spread on the

Whofe

To

Cathnes' Lord,

From whom

how

foe,

except the rofe

is,

Murckles

inftant fhrieve,

rofe I trace

whofe vertue raiPd

his godly life

to rouze their roots,

more

praif'd.

and how they fprung,

antiquity time's triumph fung.

fcaller

worth them blank' d

And

fervice

done to England's conqueror,

With whom from France
Sprung from a towne of

for

endlefs

St. Clare,

fame twice

endeavor

to Brittain

in the

firft

now

predeceffors by their vafrous

Wonne

they came,

turn'd their

name

hand

Holyland,

Where in that Chriftian warre their blood been loft,
They loath'd of Gaule, and fought our Albion coaft.
Themfelves to Scotland came

in

Canmoire's reigne

With good Queen Margaret, and her Englifh traine.
The fliip from Orkney faifd, now rul'd by Charles,
Wherof the Saintclairs long time had been Earles
Whofe Lord then William was by Scotland's King,
;

Call'd

Robert fecond,

firft

when Stewarts

fpring,

Sent with his fecond fone to France, croff'd James,

Who

:

Hepburn's race,

This

Whofe

difclofe,

and prefent brother

three fprung from one mother

all

His honour d worth,

But now

top and fide,

faft to

fhall ever bide,

heireffe plight to

relligious

This countrey's

May

which Bothwell's armes

croffe,

uterine blood he

BothwelTs prime

See

too,

neither fpight nor tempeft can fhake

Whofe

31

eighteen years liv'd captivat att Thames.

;

;

:

;
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This Prif 'ner

Who
The

laft

turned King,

call'd

James the

firft,

Saintclaire's credit kept in honor's thirft.

was the badge of Cathnes Lords

galley

As Malcolme Canmoire's reigne

Which was

to

Magnus given

att length records

for fervice

done

Againft Mackbeth, Ufurper of the Crowne.

The Lyon came by ane Heretrix to paffe
By marriage, whofe Sire was furnamed Dowglas
Where after him, the Saintclaire now record,

Was

Sheriff of Dumfreife

;

and Nithfdale's Lord,

Whofe wife was niece to good King James the Third,
Who, for exchange, 'twixt Wick and fouthern Nidde,
Did lands incambiat
Stands

Their

faft for

circle

;

whence

them, the

this

Cathnes

foile

reft their friends recoile.

bounded Cathnes,

ground

Saintclaire's

Which Pentland firth environs, Orknay's found,
Whofe top in Duncan's Bay, the root the Ord
Long may it ftand faft for their true Lord

And

fo

long too Heavens grant what I require,

The Race

The

of

May may

in that ftock afpire,

Till

any adge may

For

earth's laft darke Eclipfe of

laft,

time's glaffe be runne,

no more funne.

Hiftory of Southerland derives the Saintclairs from Walderin or

Woldonius

in France,

whofe fone, Guillielmus de Sancto Claro,

they alledge, marie Agnas Dunbar, daughter to Patrick,

Marche.

They

firft

did, as

Earle of

fay that Kathrin Forteeth, daughter to the Earle of

Strathern, married Sir

Henry

Saintclair,

whofe

fone,

Margaret Gratney, daughter to the Earle of Marre.
Sir William, paffed into Spaine with good
carried the Bruce's heart to Hierufalem

;

Sir

Henry, married

This Henry's fone,

William Douglas, who

he was married to Elizabeth

—
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Sparre, daughter to the Earle of

came the

firft

Orknay and Shetland, and

fo

33
by her he-

His name was Julius

Earl of Orknay of the Saintelairs.

The feDuke
of Holdembourg, Lord Saintclair, Knight of the Golden Fleece, &c. who
The third
married Florentina, daughter to the King of Danemarke.

He

Sparre.

is

alfo

reputed Earle of Stratherne and Cathnes.

cond Earle was Henry Saintclair, Prince of Orknay and Shetland,

Earle was his fone, Henry Saintclair, Prince of Orknay and Shetland,

Duke

Holdembourg, Lord

of

Saintclair,

Knight of the Cockle, and of

the Ordre of Saint George in England, &c.
lefs,

Windfor.

Lord
to

He

is

is

to be noted, neverthe-

not inrolled or regiftrat amongft the Knights att

married Giles Dowglas, daughter to William Dowglas,

Nithfdale, called the Black Dowglas, and Giles Stewart, daughter

King Robert the Second.

clair, called

of

name

that his

It

The

fourth Earle

was

Sir

William Saint-

Prodigus, Knight of the Cockle and Golden Fleece, Prince

Orknay and Shetland, Duke of Holdembourg, Earle of Cathnefs,

Lord

Saintclair

and Nithfdale,

Shirieff of

Dumfreife, Admirall and

Chancellor of Scotland, Wardine and Jufticiar of the three Marches

betwixt Scotland and England, Baron of Eckfoord, Caverton, Coufland,

Roflin,

Pentland, Herbertlhire, Dyfart,

Newburgh

in

Buchan,

Cardain, Polmefe, Greneflaw, Kirkzetoune, Roxburgh, Kenruii, &c.
titles to

wearie a Spaniard.

Chancellor of Scotland, as he

confirmation of the Earledome of Cathnefs, granted by

is ftiled

King James the

Second, 1456, the 29th of Aprile, in compenfation of his claime and
to the Lordihip of Nithfdale,

offices,

in a

title

and penfions M'hatfoever, that were

given to William Dowglas, fone to Archibald Lord of Galloway, his
Grandfather, by contract of marriage with Giles Stewart, daughter to

King Robert by his

wife, Elifabeth

More.

This William, Earle of Orknay,

married Elifabeth Dowglas, dawghter to Archibald Tineman,

firft

Duke

of Tourain, and after herdeath he married Margaret Southerland, daughter
to

Alexander of Southerland,

fecond of the name, by

eldeft fone of

whom

John Earle

of Southerland,

he had Oliver, Laird of Roflin, &c.
E
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The

and William.

obtained the Earledome of Cathnes in the latter

laft

end of King James the Second's reign, and was
All what

is

Hiftorys, Regifters, and other privat

the Evidences,

found in Gentlemen's hands.
originally from France,

It's

Saintclair

two leagues

I

diftant

have

came

upon the river

Saintclair,

beat by the

Lewis the Third was King of France.

called

Memoirs

as yet feverall places of that

named

a place

is

Emperor Othon, was

of Ept, where the
whilft

Flowdon, 1513.

certain that the Saintclairs

where there are

In Normandy there

name.

flain att

above recorded by the Genealogifts doth not agree with

Normans

There

in 949>

alfo a village

is

from Moncontour, where Gaf-

pard de Coligny, Admiral of France, incamped the 30th of Septembre

1569; but whilft he

Avas

decamping he was met by the army of the

Catholicks, and loft 200 foot fouldiers, and

120

horfe.

It

is

probable

that the Saintclairs tooke their furname from fome place or other fo call-

They came

ed in France.

p.

436, ad

annum

Thoma

Sancto

tuarienfis

quorum

Thoma

filio

manus extenderat, ut

eis

cum Roberto

Bernardi, excommunicatum a

abuteretur, et

neceffitatibus erant deputata."

in France, I

find

eorum ufus impediverat,

This proves that they were

In the Hiftory of the Earles of

of Coucy, married

and afterwards

to

Robert de

firft

to

Saintclair.

Hugo Lord

of Chateau-

in

1282, begot upon

Beatrix, only daughter to John, Earle of Montfort, Joleta,

Alexander the Third, King of Scotland,

to

Montfort

Drewx

This Eleonor's nephew,

Robert the fourth Earle of Drewx, who died

wards

eftab-

Eleoner, daughter to Robert the Second Earle of

Drewx, and Joland

ried to

of Nor-

Cantuarienfi, quod in poffeffiones et bona Ecclefias Can-

lifhed very early in England.

neuf,

" Ffugonem de Santo Claro,

1167.

de Lacy, Jocelino de Balliolo,

Duke

by Angelus Manri-

I find in the annalls of Cifteaux, written

mandie.
quez,

over to England with William

in 1286,

firft

and

marafter-

Arthur the fecond Duke of Brittany, Earle of Richmond and
;

which proves the Saintclairs to have been confiderable men

in thofe parts.

As

for Scotland, I find

none of them named amongft us

—
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clair, to

whom Roland

bounded

ton,

time.

The

firft

It

OS

SLY N.

I find recorded

is
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Alane Saint-

Earle of Galloway grants the lands of Hermanes-

as att prefent.

The Charter

follows

:

CHARTA ROLANDI

FILII UTHREDI, ALANO DE
SANCTO CLARO.

RolandusfiliusUthredi, Conftabularius Regis Scotiae, omnibus hominibus
et amicisfuis,praefentibus etfuturis,falutem.

et prasfenti charta

Windfoure

mea

confirmaffe,

fponfie fuse, et hseredibus

quam Willielmus de Morevill

rain

bus meis in marriagium,

Sciatis

me dedifle et conceffifTe,

Alano de Sancto Claro,
eorum, qui ex

iis

fcilicet ficut

iis

Mofburn

villa,

de Roffe, Alexandre de Cheon, Waltero

fide

filio

feal

et

et hseredi-

defcendit in Langild, et
et

de capite de LanHiis Teftibus,

Umfra-

Cofpat., Gilberto de

Alano de Clefan, Thoma Anglico, Willielmo

The

exierint, illam ter-

Laodonia verfus Lamberlawe.

Herberto Decano de Glefco, Alexandra

Mathilda? de

tenendam de me

dedit,

Langild in afcendendo ufque ad caput de Langild,
gild ufque ad divifas de

et

filio

Rogeri, Jacobo

Ethelredo, Clericis meis.

thereunto appended was of white wax, reprefenting on the one

ane armed man, with ane naked iword in his hand, a horfeback, the

horfe covered alio with armour, haveing chevrons on the pans, futch

have feen
It

is

we

att the caroufels.

to be obferved that AYilliam of Morevill died in 1196, without

heirs of his body,

and that Roland Earle of Galloway,

his fifter, fucceeded

confirme the former
Saintclair of

him
gift,

Herminfton

who had

in his eftate, and, confequently,

married

was bound

to

wherof we have ane inftrument taken by John
in 1434, as follows

:

—

In Dei nomine, Amen. Per hoc prefens publicum infirumentum,

cunftis

pateat evidenter, quod, anno a nativitate ejufdem mccccxxxiv, indiftione
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xn, ac menfis Maii die xm.

Domini

noftri,

mei notarii publici,
tus,

Pontificatus fanftiffimi in Chrifto patris, ac

Domini Eugenii, divina providentia, Papse
et teftium

anno

iv,

iv.

In

fubfcriptorum prefentia, perfonaliter conftitu-

prudens vir Johannes de Sancto Claro, dominus de Herdmanftone

mihi notario publico, quandam litteram in pergamento fcriptam, cum fuo
figillo in

cera alba antiquo

more

non abolitam, nee aliquo more fufpectam,

mam

et

perlegendam,

tradidit,

et in for-

publicam redigendam, cujus tenor fequitur in hsec verba.

mus de
bis

non rafam, non cancellatam,

ligillatam,

Omnibus amicis

Moreville, Conftabularius Regis Scotia.

hominibus

Williel-

fuis prefentibus et futuris falutem.

me

Sciatis,

et pro-

conceffiiTe,

hac mea charta confirmafle, Henrico de Sancto Claro, Carfra, per fuas

rectas divifas, fcilicet, ficut Langilde fe jungit ad

Mofburne,

fcendit ufque ad Ledre, et ex fuperiori parte, ficut

et illinc de-

Mofburn

afcendit

ufque ad Vennefhende, et de Vennefhende ufque ad Sumuindnight,
per defcenfum ufque ad viam de Glengelt et

de

me

et hagredibus meis,

illi

illinc

illinc

ufque Ledre, tenendam

et haeredibus fuis, in

feodo et hereditate, in

terris et aquis, in pratis et pafcuis, et bofco et piano, et extra forreftam,

libere et quiete, per fervitium unius militis.

feodo fuo,

Molendinum fuum habeat

utetur terra fua vel paftura, vel bofco fuo,

utemur communi
cano, Ftollando

Uthredi,

Hugone

Martino, Herberto Decano, Stephano

Roberto Samuelis

filio,

Edulfi, Herberto

per

His

Gift'arde,

filio

Conceffi

eum

illi

ei

ut

ut in

nemo

excepto, et fimul

teftibus

;

Comite Dun-

Alexandro de Sancto

Itichardi,

Alano de Culftene,

Godfredo de Ros, Petro del Haya, Edulfo

Uthredi, Gilberto de Lane, Richardo
filio

nifi

paftura de dominiis noftris.

filio

Conceffi etiam

fine multura.

filio

filio

Gilberti,

Adam

Roberti, Willielmo Clerico.

Patre,

filio

Adamo

Super quibus om-

nibus et fingulis, in praedicta littera, five in praedicta charta contentis,
prsefatus

Johannes de Sancto Claro

ftrumentum.

Acta fuerunt

hsec

fibi

prefens publicum petiit

fieri

in-

apud Caftrum de Herdmanfton, hora

quafi decima ante meridiam, fub anno, indidtione, die, menfe, et pontificatu, quibus fupra.

Praefentibus providis ibidem viris

Thoma

de Sancto
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Edwardo

ad prsemifia vocatis fpecialiter

cum

Stenfon,

multis

aliis
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teftibus

et rogatis.

Et Ego, Guilielmus Harpar,

Clericus Glafguenfis Diocasfis Publicus,

imperiali authoritate, Notarius, praefatam litteramfive chartam vidi, tenui,
et legi, ac

de verbo in verbum fideliter copiavi, praefenfque inffrumentum

inde confectum,

meaque propria maim fcriptum, meis

fcriptione iignavi, rogatus et requifitus,

fidem et teftimonium

As

for Roflin,

it

omnium

was not

att fooneft, for in the

et

coram

figno folito et fub-

his teftibus praedictis, in

fingulorum praemiflbrum.

1

in the Saintclairs

hands

beginning of his reigne, I find

till

that King's time

Thomas de Roflyn

witnefs to a charter, granted by Robert de Monteforti, in the Chartulare
of Aberbrothe

;

and Roger of Roflin

is

witnefs to feverall charters of

William of Lyfuris, Laird of Gorton, wherof

I

fhall here fet

down

a

few.

CHARTA WILLIELMI DE

LYSURIS, DOMINI DE

GOURTON.
Omnibus Chrifti fidelibus prefens fcriptum vifuris vel audituris, Willielmus de Lyfuris falutem fciatis me dedhTe, conceffiffe, et hac carta mea
confirmafle, ad feodefirmam Adae filio quondam Walteri, filii Aldwyne, et
;

Chriftianae, fponfae fua?,

Ricardo

Aliciaa fponfa? fuae, et Malt, filio

illam terrain

filio

David Dun.

quam Thomas de Templo

quondam Gregorii deLyfuris

quondam
et

Galfridi,

Eva? fponfas

de

terra

omnibus

quam

fuis

Cappellani,

fcilicet,

fuae,

totam

reftutidinibus,

dono

fexacrastemequas dictus
fiia,

dictus Gregorius tunc temporis tenuit de

pertinentiis,

Guorild, et

tenuit in feodo deGourton, de

Gregorius dicto Thomae contulit, cum Chriftiana forore
ilia

filii

efca?tis,

diftam terram fpeftantibus, fine aliquo retinemento,

et

in

maritageo,

Templo cum

ayfiamentis,

cum communi

ad
paf-
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cum

tura, et

libero introitu et exitu, ad

communia ayfiamenta
xxx

boves, ad

fequelis de

totius villse de

communem pafturam

Gourton

fcilicet

ad

et

alia

ad iv vaccas, ad iv

equum plenarie, cum eorum
Tenendam et habendam, dictis Adas

oves, ad iv fues, et ad unura

duobus annis

et Chriftiana fponfae

integris.

Ricardo

fuse,

et Aliciae fponfae fuse,

Malt, et

et

Chriftiauae fponfae fuae, et

eorum heredibus, de me

meis fuccefloribus,

quiete, plenarie et honorifice in omnibus, in

libei'e,

et

heredibus meis, vel

moris, et marefiis, in viis et femitis, in bofcis et planis, in ftagnis et molendinis, in aquis et pifcariis, in petariis et turbariis, in foffis fodiendis, et

domibus conftruendis,

Gourton
et

et

in

omnibus

ayfiamentis di&ae,
ille et

villas

heredes

de

mihi

fui,

heredibus meis vel meis succefToribus tantummodo, fex denarios, pro

omnibus, ad feftum Sanfti Michaelis
exaftione et

demanda

feculari.

voluntate eorum habeant
familia pacifice fedentem
et conftruendis,
eft

aliis

Reddendo, inde annuatim

fpectantibus.

:

et

ego

omnibus
tianse

et

et

pro omni

Volo etiam

unum hominem,

fuperdi&amterram,

ad utendum

concedo, quod

ipfi

pro
fua

in domibus conftructis

diftis ayfiamentis, ficut

fponfae

ibidem

plenius praefcriptum

heredes mei vel mei fucceflores, di£tam terram totam

fuis fupradiftis ayfiamentis et pertinentiis, diftis

fponfae fuae et

confuetudine,

unam feminam cum

et

vel

fervitio,

fuae,

Ricardo

et Alicise fponfae fuae,

et

Ada?
Malt,

et

eorum heredibus, warrantizabimus, acquietabimus

fendemus, contra omnes homines

et feminas, in

teftimonium, huic fcripto figillum

meum

perpetuum.

appofui.

cum

et Chrif-

Evae
et de-

In cujus

Teftibus

rei

Dominis

Ricardo Marifcallo, Neflb de Ramyfeia, Willielmo de Huthus militibus

Rogero de Rofelyn, Thoma de Brad, Henrico de Edmunfton, Radulpho
de Claro, Stephano de Melvill, Clerico,

et aliis.
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CHARTA WILLIELMI DE LYSURIS, STEPHANO
MELVILL.
Omnibus, &c.

Sciatis, &c.

Stephano de Melvill

pro homagio et fervitio fuo, totam terram meam,
feodo

meo de Gouirton,

et illam

omnibus earundem pertinentiis
ayfiamentis, ad

tinemento, et

di<ftas

cum

ad feodam firmam

quam teneo de Templo, in
Thomae de Templo cum

fuit

divifis, libertatibus, placitis, efcaetis, et aliis

terras fpedtantibus, intus et exterius, fine aliquo re-

libera poteftate foffandi diftas terras et claudendi ficut

melius fciverit vel poterit.
heredibus

terram quae

clerico,

Tenendas

et

habendas, didto Stephano et

me ma-

fuis vel fuis affignatis, exceptis juris religiofis, et juris

me

joribus, de

et

heredibus meis, in feodo et hereditate, libere, quiete,

plene et honorifice in omnibus, in moris, in mareliis, in viis et femitis,
in bofcis et planis, in ftagnis et molendinis, in aquis et pifcariis, in petariis, turbariis et brueriis, in foffis fodiendis, et

omnibus

aliis

domibus conftruendis,

et

ayfiamentis, diftae mese villa? de Gouirton pertinentibus, et

cumlibertatebraciandi cerevifeam, et cervifeam, carneset aliavendendi, fine

impedimento

et contradictione

cum communi paftura
cum libero introitu et
Gouirton,
et

fcilicet

meorum,

exitu ad totam

communem pafturam

feodi

alia,

mei de

ad vi equos utruifque fexus, ad xvi boves, ad xvi vaccas,

ad-vm fues, plene, cum omnibus feomnium animalium de duobus annis integris. Volo autem

ad ofties viginte oves matrices, et

quelis diftorum
et

mei, vel heredum, feu ballivorum

utriufque mora?, orientalis et occidentalis, et

concedo pro

des

fui,

me

et

heredibus meis, quod nee didtus Stephanus, nee here-

nee fui affignati, aliquo

animalium,

fcilicet,

num numerum

modo

occafionentur de fexu, nee de aetate

quod numerus eorundem ullatenus excedatur,

de propriis animalibus non habuerint,

aliena animalia, fuper

eandem pafturam, ac R

eorum commodum,

omnibus,

pro

me

in

et heredibus meis,

fi

ple-

licebit eis capere

effent propria

fine aliqua perturbatione.

quod dictus Stephanus

et

ad faciendum

Concedo etiam

et heredes fui, vel

fui
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affignati,

habeant duos homines vel tres fub

ad utendum, una fecum, vel
tatibus,

dendo inde annuatim mihi
ille et

fine fe, dicfhis

cum eorum animalibus

heredes

et

fe

fedentes fupra dictas terras,

communibus ayfiamentis

fine praedicti

numeri

et liber-

Red-

tranfgreffione.

heredibus meis, vel meis certis a&ornatis,

fui, vel fui affignati,

pro omnibus tantummodo, quinque

foli-

dos argenti, medietatem fcilicet ad Pafcham, et alteram medeitatem ad feftum
Sancti Michaelis, pro omnibus fervitiis, confuetudinibus, fequelis, et

demandis fecularibus

:

et

ego et heredes mei didtas terras

aliis

cum omnibus

fupradi&is libertatibus et ayfiamintis, difto Stephano, heredibus fuis vel
fuis affignatis,

contra omnes homines et feminas Templarios warrantizabi-

mus, acquietabimus

nium huic
et

et

defendemus, in perpetuum.

fcripto, figillum

meum

appofui.

In cujus

rei testimo-

Teftibus Dominis Henrico

David de Graham, David de Pennicooke, Nefib de Ramyfeia

militibus,

Rogero de Rofelyn, Thoma de Brad, David de Merton, Thoma de Wenhachelyn, Radulpho de Claro, Laurentio del Frich, Helvi

filio

meo,

et

aliis.

CARTA WILLIELMUS DE LYSURIS THOMiE DE
MALLEVILLE.
Omnibus hominibus, ad quos

prefens fcriptum pervenerit, Willielmus de

Lyfuris falutem, Noverit univerfitas veftra
confirmafle,
fuae, et

Thomae,

heredibus de

Lyfuris

filio

illis

me conceffifTe, et hac

Willelmi de Malleville,

exeuntibus, donationem illam

fecit eifdem, fcilicet

charta

mea

et Chriftianae Sponffe

quam Gregorius de

de fex acris terra, de terra Templi quamtenuit

in feodo de Gouirton, fcilicet duas acras

proximas domui

fuse verfus orien-

tem, et quatuor acras in campo jacentes proximas femitae verfus occiden-

Tenendas

tem, quae venit de Galwly, et tendit verfus Gouirton.
heredibus

fuis,

quos, de Chriftiana fpoufa fua habuit, de

bus meis, adeo libere in omnibus et quiete

ficut diftus

me

fibi et

et fucceflbri-

Gregorius dictam

—
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et fuccefforibus meis,
T

pro omni fervitio, fex denarios, ad feftum Sanfti Michaelis. V olo etiam et
concedo, ut predictus

xxx

et iv vaccas, et

in charta plenius,

Thomas

et heredes fui

quam

habeant pafturam ad iv boves,

ad

oves, et iv fues, et

unum equum,

dictus Gregorius contulit difto

Ramyfeia, Willielmo de Huthus, Rogero de Rofelyn,

Clerico, et

Henry

et diftae

Claro,

Thoma

de Braid,
Malevil,

Stephano de

aliis.

of Roflin refigns his lands to Alexander the Second or Third,

which are difponed

William

in favour of

ry was of the fame furname or not,
enquiry.

Thomas,

Teftibus Dominis Neffo de

Chriftianae fponfaefuae, forori didti Gregorii.

Henrico de Edmundfton, Radulpho de

ficut teftatur

The

charter follows

Saintclair.
I

Whether

cannot determine

Hen-

this

further

till

:

CHARTA ALEXANDRI REGIS TERRARUM DE
ROSKELYN ET DE CATEKON.
Alexander, &c.

Cum

Henricus de Rofkelyn tenens nofter de

Rofkelyn,et deCatekon, refignavit per fuftim et baculum in

quietum clamaverit, profe,

et

heredibus

manu

fuis, praediftas terras

et

de Catekon: Tenendas et Habendas praedi&o Willielmo de

et

heredibus

fuis,

de nobis

et

cum Thol

et

Them,

liberius,

quietius aut melius,

Faciendo inde nobis,
bus,

Claro,

cum

omnibus

in

aliis

ad praedidtas terras pertinentibus, adeo libere

et quiete, integre et pacifice, ficut prediftus
illas,

San&o

et infangantheif,

bofcis et planis, pratis et pafcuis, molendinis et ftagnis, et

de

de Rofkelyn

heredibus noftris, in feodo et hereditate,

focco et facca, et furca et foffa,

libertatibus, et ayfiamentis

terris

noftra, et

Henricus de Rofkelyn, terras

aliquo tempore tenuit aut poffedit

et heredibus noftris fervitium dimidii militis.

:

Tefti-

Roberto EpifcopoGlafguenfi, Willielmo Frafer Cancellario noftro, Gil-

berto Comite de Anegus, Willielmo Corny u de Kilbryde,

Symone Fra-
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Bernardo de Monte Alto, Willielmo Byfeth, Patricio de Graham

ser,

Apud Trevequayr, decimo quarto

et multis aliis.

anno

die Septembris

regni noftri tricefimo primo.

King Alexander,

I don't

determine which, gives the Baxter lands of

Innerleith to Sir William Saintclair,

whom

for of

Roflyneof that family, unlefs he be fone

from

this Sir

I

William

take to be the

to the foremention'd

Henry:

He

to our time I find a clear fucceffion.

John Abbot of Newbotle, dated

fign'd, in a charter of

poffef-

firft

is

de-

Berwick 1292,

at

" die veneris ante feftum nativitatis Sanfti Johannis Baptiftae," Vice-

comes de Edinburgh.*

He

obtains the lands of Roflyne from

of his reign

:

King Alexander,

the 31ft year

he getts the baxter lands of Innerleith from the

and, as I fancy, the employment of Pantier, Panetarius.

longed to one Nicolaus Piftor,and in King William's time to one

The

King's baxter.

1.

Wilielmus, &c.

mea

hac charta

et

three charters, juftifieing

Sciant prefentes et pofteri

et

pertinentiis fuis.

Tenendam

me

Cumin,

Dapifero, Roberto de Cost.

Jufticiario,

Apud

the

conceffiffe et dediffe,

quam
cum

heredibus

Teftibus,

Waltero

fuis,

de me,

Waltero de Bid,

Olifardo,

Waltero

Castellum Puellarum.

Willielmus, &c. Sciant, &c. Confirmaffe Nicholao,

meo, terram illam quam idem Ailif pater
terram

Ailif,

downe, follow.

tenuit in Innerleth,

fibi et

heredibus meis, per fervitium fui corporis.

Cancellario, Richardo

2.

me

I fet

confirmaffe, Ailifo, piftori meo, totam terram

Reginaldus janitor Caftelli de Edinburgh de

omnibus juftis

what

King,

faid

Thofe lands be-

ejus,

de

filio

me tenuit,

Ailif Piftori

icilicet

totam

quam Reginaldus janitor Caftelli de Edinburgh de me tenuit in
Tenendam fibi et heredibus fuis de me et heredibus meis, cum

Innerleth.

omnibus
*
is

juftis pertinentiis fuis,

" The charter

now

in possession

is

related in

my

first

per fervitium fui corporis.
tome of Charters,

of the Faculty of Advocates.

p.

184."

Conceffi etiam

This collection of Charters

S

A IN TECLAI RE

eidem Nicholao,

molant ad molendinum meum,

S S

L
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bladum fuum de propria domo

et heredibus fuis, ut

vero fui dent multuram.

OF R

S

fua,

libere,

abfque multura inde danda, homines

Teftibus

Willielmo de Bofcho Cancellario

meo, Philippo de Valon Camerario meo, Waltero de Lindez, Willielmo
de Valon, Herberto de Camera, Magistro Martin Medico.

Apud Trave-

quair xiv die Januarii.

Alexander, &c.

3.

Cum

Nicholaus piftor quondam ferviens nofter,

nobis reiignaverit, per fuftim et baculum, terram de Innerleth,
nentiis fuis,

quam idem Nicholaus de

dam

tenuit, per

tris:

Noveritis, nos,

cum

perti-

antecefioribus noftris et nobis quon-

chartam bona; memoriae Willielmi Regis Scotorum

eandem terram de Innyrleth,

illus-

dedifle, conceffifie, et

hac

mea confirmafle, Willielmo de Sancto Claro, militi, et
Tenendam et habendam, fibi et heredibus fuis, de nobis
et heredibus noftris, cum omnibus juftis pertinentiis.
Conceflimus etiam
eidem Willielmo, et heredibus fuis, ut bladum fuum de domo fua propria
prefenti charta

heredibus fuis

:

molant ad molendinum noftrum,
fed

homines

fui

rio Loadoniae,

multuram

libere,

Hugone de

abfque multura aliqua inde danda,

Teftibus Willielmo de Soulys Jufticia-

dent.

Perifby,

Thoraa Randulph, Simone Frafer,

Nicholao de Haya, et Nicholao de Vetere Ponte.

Apud Hadington,

octavo die Aprilis, anno regni noftri tricefimo primo.

The

feal is

white wax, the tak, parchement, the King a horfeback, the

horfe covered with a cloath, upon which
treflure floure

and contre floure

Thfife lands of Innerleith

;

is

feen a lyon rampant in a double

the reverfe, the

King

were afterwards given to the family of Towres,

with refervation of the fuperiority, whereupon there
inquifition,

what

is

in a feat of juftice.

is

yet a charter of

and a retour of Innerleith in Rollins charter-cheft, juftifieing

above mentioned.*

Father Hay has here inserted a copy of the retour of the service of Sir James Towrs of Innerleith, as heir to his father, Sir

Alexander Towrs, before the Sh.-riff-depute of Edinburgh, 28th

—
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The fame William

Sinclare

is

OF

THE

embafladour by Alexander the

fent

Third, whereupon the book of Cowper hath the following things: "

miilxxxv, decimo nempe anno a morte reginae,

Anno

Rex Alexander defuorum

prselatorum et procerum concilio, nuncios mifit folemnes,

viz.

Thomam

CharterisCancellarium fuum,Patricium deGrahame,Willielmum deSandto

Claro

et Joannem

de Soulez milites,ad providendum

fibi

de fponsa nobiliori

profapia exorta, qui poft feftum Purificationis in Franciam funt profecti,

ubi Joletam, fine Jolandam

dominarum

comitis de Drois, five Droys,

fpeciofifiimam, filiam nobilis viri

communiter nuncupatam cum magno appar-

veneranda Francorum comitiva, ad Scotiam profpere reduxerunt.

atu, et

Ita. lib. xvi, in vita

Alexandri Tertii."

The fame was prefent att Newcaftle-upon-Tyne when John Balliol fwore
fealty to Edward King of England, anno 1292, Novembre the 20.
He
favoured Balliol in his pretences upon the Crowne, but fince the Englifh

ufurped the authority over our nation, I neither find him to fwear

fealty to

Edward, nor efpoufe the

battle of Roflyne,

where

his

1

Balliols'

intereft, the

fame fought the

men making ane undaunted refiftance, proved

He

themfelves to be fouldiers worthy of fo valiant a Captaine.

warded by King Robert by a fword, whereof the hand was

fet

was

re-

with ftones,

and the fcabard, velvet covered with plate of gold, bearing on the one
fide this infcription,

words,

'

St.

Cler

'

Le Roy me

1

donne, and on the other the following

porte. *
1

me

This Sir William Saintclair acquir'd the Temple lands of Gourton
from Stephen de MelviEs fone, according to the following charter

May

1525.

This document

is

favour of his vassal Sir James.

:

followed by a precept from Sir William Saintclair as superior, in

As these writings are not of much importance, they have been

omitted.
*

Some

further extracts

Fordun), relative

made by Father Hay from

to the battle of Roslin,

the

book of Cowper,

have been purposely omitted.

(or, in other words,
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CHARTA WALTERI DE MALEVILLE DE TEMPLE LAND.
Omnibus hoc fcriptum
de Malevill, fempiternam

me

dediffe,

conceffiffe et

vifuris vel audituris,

Domino falutem

in

:

Walterus Alius Stephani
Noverit univerftas veftra,

Domino

hoc prefenti charta mea, confirmaffe

Willielmo de Sanfto Claro, totam terram meam, quae vocatur Tempelland,
in feodo de
fuis

:

Gouerton, cum omnibus pertinentiis, libertatibus, ayfiamentis

Tenendam

et

habendam

me, et heredibus meis

in

fibi et

fuccefforibus fuis, vel fuis affignatis, de

feodo et hereditate, libere, quiete, integre, et

honorifice, in moris et marefiis, in viis et femetis, in turbariis, petariis et

carbonariis,

in aquis,

ftagnis,

et pifcariis,

cum omnibus

libertatibus et

ayfiamentis ad dittam terram internis vel extends spe&antibus, vel aliquo

jure fpedtare valentibus: Reddendoinde annuatim ipfe et heredes
affignati,

mihi

et

heredibus meis,

unum denarium

Michaelis Archangeli, pro omnibus demandis,

fui,

vel fui

tantum, ad feftum Sandti

fervitiis, feftis,exaftionibus,

quae de difta terra, aliquo tempore in pofterum poterit vel poterint exigi vel

Ego

requiri.

bus

vero et heredes mei, diftam terram,

et ayfiamentis proenominatis,

iuisvel fuis affignatis, contra
et

omnes

defendemus in perpetuum.

meum

iigillum

appofui.

praedi&o

His

cum omnibus

Domino Willielmo

libertati-

heredibus

et

gentes, warantizabimus, acquietabimus,

In cujus
teftibus

rei

teftimonium, prefenti fcripto

Domino Willielmo de

Lyfuris,

Domino Nafone de Ramefy, Domino Willielmo de Grant, Domino
Willielmo Byfett, Willielmo tunc Conftabulario de Edinburgh, Willielmo

Drum

fervienti

Domini Regis,

There

Modok

is

Balliftario

a charter in the chartular of Roflin, granted by

to his

laid lands.

Domini Regis, Thoma de Braid, Waltero

et multis aliis.

good fone, of fome parcell of ground

in

Thomas

Gouerton near

to the
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CHARTA THOM.E MODOK DE TERRA

Comfirmafie Johanni de Hanewich genero meo, totam

Omnibus, &c.

illam terram,cum pertinentiis,

quam habui

reftas divifas, fcilicet incipiendo

rubrum vadum, per quod
Sandto Claro,

ad

le

quam de me

Bakftaneden,

ad Kilnedene,

et fie

fie

afcendendo

fie

le

per foflam ufque ad

defcendendo

inter didtam terram
tenet, et

Gourton, per fuas

le

Holdein,

Domini Willielmi de

profequendo illam metam ufque

Bakftaneden ufque ad

le

Kylneden

:

Habendam fibi et heredibus fuis de Agneta forore mea prode capitali Domino de Gouirton quicunque fuerint, in feodo et he-

Tenendam
creatis,

et fie

in territorio

itur ad Kirketill, et

metam jacentem

ufque ad

IN GOURTON.

et

reditate,cum omnibus pertinentiis, libertatibus, et ayfiamentis, adpredi&am

terram pertinentibus,

et aliquo jure pertinere valentibus, fine aliquo

re-

tinimento, libere, quiete, plenarie, et honorifice, ficut ego, liberius, quietius,
et honorificentius

plenius,

diftam terram aliquo

tempore de Domino

Willielmo de Lyfuris Domino de Gourton tenui aut tenere potui vel debui,

quam habui

ficut in charta,

plenius continetur

:

inde de difto

Domino Willielmo de

Reddendoinde annuatim unam libram

Sanfti Michaelis, et faciendo inde forinfecum fervitium

quantum

pertinet ad

unam bovatam

terrae,

confuetudine, exadtione, et demanda.
fcripto figillum

meum

appofui.

Lyfuris

piperis adfeftum

Domini Regis

pro omni alio fervitio feculari,

In cujus

Hiis teftibus

rei

teftimonium praefenti

Domino Willielmo de Sanfto

Claro, Willielmo Byfet militibus, Henrico de Sanfto Claro, Willielmo de
Prefton, Henrico fratre fuo, Mathaeo de Hawthornden,

Willielmo de

Gowrly, Philippo deEimer, Willielmo Cranftone, Gregorio Longo, et

The

feal

was on green wax

dilk, S[igillum]

He

like a rofe, as large as a turner,

aliis.

on the

Thomae Modok.

married Elizabeth Spar, daughter to Julius or Malifius Spar, Earl

of Orkney, Schetland, and Caithnefs,

Earle of Orknay.

He

carried the

by which means

Bruce

1

s

his fone

became

heart to Hierufalem, and re-

S

A I N T E C L A I R E S OF HOSSLTN.

turning from that place,

He

cens.

had two

Spaine, warring againft the Sara-

loft his life in

Henry and William,

(ones,

Dunkeld, of whom the Book of Cowper has thus

Rege Roberto

le Brois,

47

Angli, collefta

:

the

laft

was Bifhop of

— " Ahfente

in

Hibernia

applicuerunt apud terram

claffe

Canonicorum Sanfti Columbee de Dunyberfell, ubi maritima depopulantibus, fupervenit

Comes de

piens Anglos intrepide

Fife,

ftare,

cum turma

fuga confuluit

:

d.

armatorum, fed perci-

quo tempore Willielmus de

Saneto Claro apud manerium fuum de Ochirtule, audiens Anglos apud
Dunybirfell defcendiffe, (erat
ballo

cum

is

Epilbopus Dunkeldenfis,) afceufo

forti ca-

lx. fuis ad praelium doftis, feftinavit Anglis occurrere,

manu

que lanceam

arripiens, calcaribus

equum urget

Ceciderunt ex Anglis

greffi, vidloria potiti funt.

quos, qui, confufa fuga dilapfi, cum, in fuos

et

cum

diram

hofte con-

d. et ultra, praeter reli-

jam naves confcendentes,

incu-

buiffent plerique fcaphas prsegravante multitudine depreffi, periere, aquis
haufti, aut hoftili

manu

interempto, qui feftinatione ad naves currentes,

unamque bargiam pondere deprimentes demerferunt. Rex de Hibernia
ftatim poft reverfus, hunc Epifcopum in maximo honore habuit, et ipfum
peculiarius prae ceteris,

Many

fuum Epifcopum

folebat nominare.

of the Englifh, not getting time enough to their boats,

cut in pieces.
in the fea.

Others,

there, for that they

who were

got into their boats, not finding any roome

were alreadie too

full,

were made a prey either

water which fwallowed them up, or to the enemie,
fhore.

were

Others ftriving to fave themfelves by fwimming, perifffd

who

flew them from the

Several of their boats sunk, as being too heavy loaded.

The Book

"

Anno miiixl, Edwardus
Dominum Comitem de Fife, et Willielmum

of Cowper, fpeaking of this Prelat, hath this,

de Baliolo apud Sconam per

to the

de Sancto Claro Epifcopum Dunkeldenfem, qui ad pacem ipfius Edwardi
paulo ante venerat

kalendas Oftobris coronatus

viii.

eft,

congregatis

ibidem, abbatibus, prioribus, et communitate de Fife, de Fortheriffe, de
Stratherne, et

About

Gowry, ad pacem

the fame time,

I

ipfius

find in

jam

receptis."

England, one Willielmus de Sandto

—
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Claro, defigned keeper of the Bifhoprick of Winchefter, void by the death

Whilft the monks, electing Richard Moore, the

of Nicholaus de Ely.

Pope beftowed

it

by

his provisions

upon Mr. John de

[Records in the Tower, Vol. Ill, P.

relates,

whom

wardi, to

ment of the corne and

eft

Prynne

page 293, in Vita Ed-

I,]

he reftored the temporality of that benefice for pay-

the following papers

Mandatum

Pontiflk, as

which he had

flock

ifliied

Whereupon

feafed.

I find

:

Willielmo de Sandto Claro

et

Willielmo de Hamilton,

cuftodibus Epifcopatus Winton, quod omnia blada, et frudtus, ad Epifco-

patum pra?didtum
quod
bili

eft

manu Regis etin cuftodia praecum Afris et alio inftauro regis,

pertir.entes, qui funt in

didlorum Willielmi et Willielmi, una

de emptione regis ibidem, fadta inde legali appretiatione venera-

Patri Johanni nunc Winton.

Epifcopo vendant pro jufto pretio,

et

prout ad opus Regis magis viderit expedire. Ita quod regi poffint refponTefte Rege apud Rothelan, xi die Aprilis.

dere.

Mandatum

eft

Willielmo de Sandto Claro

Willielmo de Hamilton,

et

quod totum inftaurum de Bidentibus, Bobus,

inftaurum

Afris, et aliud

pertinens ad Epifcopum Winton. quod receperunt tempore quo Rex

todiam Epifcopatus

prsedi<£li eis

Epifcopo Winton. liberent, prout in confimili

Rege apud Rothelan uudecimo

Mandatum

eft

fieri

Tefte

confueverit.

die Augusti.

Willielmo de Sancto Claro

cuftodibus Epifcopatus Winton. quod in
videlicet, in Bofco

cuf-

commifit, venerabili patri Johanni nunc

de Longvrode

et

Willielmo de Hamilton,

chacea Epifcopi Wintonienfis

et in aliis Bofcis in

chacea

ilia

haberi

faceant chariflima? conforti Regis Alienorae Reginae Angliae, viginti et

quatuor capriolos vivos, ad foreftam de
dos, de

dono Regis.

Edwardus
taneae,

vobis,

E*ei

Longe For, inde

inftauran-

Tefte Rege apud Weftmonft. xxv die Novembris.

Gratia

Thefaurario

quod

la

et

Rex

Angliee,

Baronibus

fuis

dilectos et fideles noftros

Dominus Hibernise

et

de fcaccario falutem,

Dux

Aqui-

Mandamus

Willielmum de Hamiltoun,

et

Wil-

lielmum de Sancto Claro, nuper cuftodes noftros Epifcopatus Wintonien-

—
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tunc vacantis, et in

manu

denai'iis,

compoto fuo

noftra exiftentis, exoneretis in

di&i Epifcopatus, de fexaginta et quatuor

libris,

quas, venerabili patri Johanni nunc

novem

Winton

:

49

folidis et

quatuor

Epifcopo, libera-

verunt, pro defe&u centum et undecim Bourn, et octingenta et viginti et

quatuor agnorum de inftauro, ad praedictum Epifcopatum pertinente, quod
ipfi,

tempore vacationis praedi&ae, nomine noftro receperunt,

difto Epifcopo,

tempore quo temporalia ejufdem Epifcopatus" eidem Epif-

copo reftituimus, reddidifle debuerant,

unde per Morinam

et

pore vacationis fuper hoc contingente, et alio
deficiebat, ufque

ad

fummam

novem folidorum

et

quatuor denariorum,

novem

folidis et

modo coram

praedi&arum fexaginta

nobis reddito, plenius continetur
libris

et quas, prae-

:

et

nobis oftenfo

quatuor librarum,

ficut in proedidto

compoto coram

de quibus quidem fexaginta

quatuor denariis, prsefato Epifcopo

difto tem-

et

quatuor

lie folutis, litteras

patentes prasfati Epifcopi penes fe habent, et coram nobis oftendere funt

Tefte meipfo apud Rothelan decimo tertio die Junii, anno regni

parati.

nostri duodecimo."

2.

To

Sir

William

Saintclair fucceeded his fone, Sir Henrie,

quired in 1317 a parcell of Gouirton from

who

ac-

Roger of Harewood, and one

other parcell in 1328, from Gilbert Garden.

The

Charters follow

:

CHARTA EDWARDI DE GOURTON
Omnibus, &c.

Noveritis, me, apud

Gourton

die veneris

proxima

poft

feftum Sanfti Bartholomasi Apoftoli, anno Gratias Millefimo trecentefimo

decimo feptimo,

in praefentia fide

licentiam conceffiffe,
terrain

dignorum,

dediffe, et

mera voluntate mea,

Rogero de Harewood tenenti meo, quod

fuam quam de me

tenuit, in

tenemento de Gourton, vendere,

Domino Henrico de Sanfto
Habendam diftam terram cum fuis

alienare, et ftatum inde hasreditarium facere

Claro, et heredibus fuis

:

Tenendam

et

licite poffit
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pertinentiis,

Domino Henrico

et

heredibus

fuis

de csetero de

dibus meis, folvendo inde fervitia debita et confueta.

monium, prefentibus figillum meum
minus'eft notorium, figillum

eft

appofitum

me

In cujus

et hererei tefti-

et quia figillum

;

meum

Domini Gevafii tunc temporis Abbatis de

Newbottill in teftimonium apponi procuravi.

Teftibus, Mathaeo de

Haw-

thornden, Willielmo de Sanfto Claro, Michael Clerico, Willielmo de
Lyfuris,

Johanne Clerico de Glentroth, Petro de Karynken

et aliis.

CHARTA GILBERTI DE GARDANO.
Anno
fefto

Gratiae millefimo trefcentefimo vicefimo oftavo, die veneris in

Sandbe Maris Magdelenae, apud Rofelin, in praefentia venerabilis

Patris, Willielmi,

Dei Gratia Epifcopi Dunkeldenfis,

ita

convenit inter

Gilbertum de Gardano, dominum medietatis tenementi de Gourton,
Conftantiam Sponfam

ejus,

ex una parte,

Sanfto Claro, Militem, ex altero,

unanimi confenfu

et aflenfu,

viz.

quod

Dominum Henricum

et

didti

et

de

Gilbertus et Conftautia

conceflerunt et vendiderunt maritagium

Domino Henrico de Sanfto Claro, una cum
medietate terras partis orientalis de Gourton law, cum pertinentiis et libertatibus di&se terras pertinentibus, pro fuftentatione fua, pro quadam fumma pecuniae, quam idem Dominus Henricus, diftis Gilberto et Conftantiae,
Mathsei

filii

fui et heredis,

numeravitettradidit,infua neceffitate prae manibus,viz. viginti tres Libras,
fex folidos et octo denarios, ad

que

fibi

maritandum Dominum Mathaeum ubicun-

viderit expedire fine difpergatione, et

fi

contingat diftum

Ma-

thaeum, mori, antequam heredem de fe procuratum habuerit, volunt et con-

cedunt
beat

di£ti

Thomam,

maritandum,

Dominus Henricus haheredem propinquiorem, eadem forma, ad

Gilbertus et Conftantia, quod diftus
filium

et fie

fuum

et

de fingulis haeredum fuorum cujufcunque fexus fuerint,

quotiefcunque humanitus contigerit

Gourton, legitimo

et

eis abefie,

quoufque tenementum de

vero heredi fuerit infeodatum

:

et

ad iftam conven-

—
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tionem, fine dolo, fraude vel malo ingenio in omnibus corfervand

Willielmus

et Conttantia,

Holburn Capellani

fidem corporalem in

praeftiterunt

:

et

contingat

fi

dittus

;

manu Domini Walteri de
vel aliquem

illos,

oriun, contra iftam convencionem, in toto vel in parte, divenire, ita
didhis

tunc

Dominus Henricus,

di£ti

vel heredes fui aut executores impediantur,

Gilbertus et Conftantia obligant

fe

ill—

quod

ex

daturos fabricae Ecclesiae

Sancti Andreae, viginti Libras fterlingorum, quotiens reperti fuerint hujus conventionis violatores, fubjicientes

Epifcopi Sandti Andreae vel ejus
diftos

Gilbertum

et

officialis,

illos

nihilominius jurifdiftioni

qui pro tempore fuerit, ut poffit

Conftantiam de die in diem per cenfuram Ecclefiafti-

cam coherere ad obfervationem
ad paenas levandas.

In cujus

tenoris conventionis praediftae, et infuper

rei

teftimonium, praefenti hujus indenturae

penes diftos Gilbertum et Conftantiam remanenti, figillum

Henrici

cum

eft

appenfum

remanenti,

:

figilla

Alteri vero parti, penes diftum

dictorum Gilberti

Domini

Dominum Henriuna cum figillo
Datum die, loco,

et Conftantite,

Domini Willielmi Abbatis de Newbotill funt appenfa.
et

difti

anno fupradi&is.

The fame Henry

Saintclair

is

ranked amongft the Barons of Scotland,

in their letter to the Pope, written at

Aprill.

He

is

therein defigned Panetarius Scotiae.

Firft grants him, a penfion, at Forfar.

ad farcienda damna privata proximis
Charter follows

Aberbrothe 1320, the 6 day of

King Robert the

" Quadraginta marcas, ex arario,

bellis

accepta numerari

juffit."

The

:

CHARTA ROBERTI
Robertus Dei Gratia
pore fuerit, falutem.

REGIS.

Rex Scotorum, Camerario fuo

Scotiae qui pro tem-

Quia conceffimus Henrico de Sanfto Claro,

dilefto et fideli noftro, et heredibus fuis, quadraginta marcas,

percipiendas, per

Camerarium noftrum, qui pro tempore

militi,

annuatim

fuerit, et

donee
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fibi

vel heredibus fuis fatiffa&um fuerit de quadraginta marcatis, vel de

quadringentis marcis fterlingorum per nos et heredes noftros

cepiendo mandamus, quatenus difto Henrico et heredibus

vobis pra?-

;

fuis, fingulis

nis, ad duos anni terminos, diftas quadraginta marcas, prout

eft

an-

fupra-

diftum, perfolvatis, quas vobis, fingulis annis in compotis veftris volumus

In cujus

allocari.

rei

Apud

fecimus apponi.

teftimonium, prefentibus Uteris figillum noftrum
Forfar, vicefimo feptimo die Decembris anno regni

noftri vicefimo tertio.

3.

King David confirms

this penfion to

heir to the forenamed Sir Henry.

He

William

Saintclair, fone

and

grants him likevvife the lands of

Merton and Merchamyfton.

CHARTA DAVIDIS
David, Dei Gratia,

REGIS.

Rex Scotorum, Camerario

noftro Scotia?, et cuftu-

mariis magna? cuftuma? noftrse, burgi noftri de Monrofie, qui pro tempore
fuerint, Salutem.

Rex

Quia recolendae memoriae, quondam Dominus Robertus,

Scotia?, progenitor nofter, per

cartam fuam, magno fub figillo robora-

tam, non cancellatam, non abolitam, nee in aliqua

fui parte vitiatam,

quam

infpeximus, ratificabimus et ex certa licentia, confirmavimus, dedit et conceffit

fuis,

quondam Domino Henrico de Sanfto

Claro, militi, et heredibus

quadraginta marcas fterlingorum per manus Camerarii

tempore

fuerit,

probates
le&o et

annuatim percipiendas

et innovantes, pra?dictas

fideli

Henrici, de

:

noftri, qui

pro

Nos praedictam donationem

ap-

quadraginta marcas fterlingorum, di-

noftro Willielmo de Sanfto Claro, heredi, pra?fati

magna cuftuma

noftra,

Burgi

noftri die

conceflimus, aflignavimus et plene perfolvi voluimus

Monrofie

annuatim

:

quondam
praedicti

vobis ca-

merariae qui pro tempore fueritis attente mandantes, quatenus per litteras
veftras patentes, cuftumariis nobis dicti Burgi, qui pro

tempore

praecipiatis
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ceffione,

noftris

per plenam et celerem executionem, faciant annuatim fuper condonatione et affignatione noftris antediftis

Burgi

:

noftri prsedjcti, firmiter praecipientes,

promptam folutionem
in
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faciatis

et vobis cuftumariis

quatenus plenam

et

anuuatim, praefato Willielmo vel ejus certo

hac parte affignato, de praedictis quadraginta marcis fterlingorum de

primis denariis, ex

magna cuftuma

bus quoque modo

fuper quaquidem folutione, vobis, in compotis veftris

:

annuis, plenam allocationem

fieri

noftra dicti Bnrgi noftri, provenienti-

volumus,

praedicti Willielmi, vel

vilis

ejus aflignati, Uteris de recepto: et hoc fub paena quae competit, nullateuus
omittatis.

In cujus

rei

das, penefque praefatum

Apud

teftimonium, has litteras noftras vobis oftenden-

Willielmum remanfuras,

fibi fieri

fecimus patentes.

Perth, in pleno confilio noftro ibidem tento, decimo feptimo die

Anno Regni noftri vicefimo Septimo.
The feal in white wax on parchement was almoft

Januarii,

outterly defaced.

CHARTA DAVIDIS REGIS TERRARUM DE MERTON.
David, &c. Sciatis nos

dediffe, conceflifTe, et

hac prefenti charta noftra

confirmafTe, dilecto et fideli noftro Willielmo de San£k> Claro,
terras de

Merton

et

de Merchamyfton,

cum

omnes

pertinentiis, infra vicecomi-

tatum de Edinburgh, quas Willielmus Byfet coram venerabilibus in
Chrifto, Patribus, Willielmo, et Patricio cancellario noftro, Sancti Andreas
et Brechinenfis,

Dei Gratia, ecclefiarum Epifcopis,

lielmo de Ramefay, et

David de Annandiae,

Thoma

Byfet, Wil-

militibus, ac aliis

regni noftri apud Edinburgh, decimo die Februarii,

magnatibus

Anno Domini

lefimo trefcenteiimo quinquagefimo feptimo, nobis per fuftim et

furfum reddidit
ris

et reiignavit, ac

totum jus

et

habuit vel habere potuit in futurum, pro

clameum, quos

fe et

heredibus

fpontanea voluntate fua, quietum clamavit in perpetuum

Habendas, eidem Willielmo

et

heredibus

fuis,

de nobis

:

mi-

baculum

in didfis ter-

mera

et

Tenendas

et

fuis,

et heredibus nof-
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in feodo et haereditate, per

tris,

omnes

bofcis et planis, in pratis et pafcuis, in
tis,

metas

reftas

moris et marefiis, in

in aquis et ftagnis, in molendinis, multuris et

cinis et fabriciis,

omnimodis

bene

et in pace, in

diftus Willielmus Byfet, di&as terras,
diftis terris

Willielmus et heredes

confuetum.

et

cum

cum

libere et quiete, plenarie,

omnibus

et per

omnia, ficut

pertinentiis, ante refignatio-

nobis faftam, liberius, quietius, plenius et honorificen-

de nobis tenuit feu pofTedit

ipfe

pifcariis,

quibufcunque, ad di&as terras fpectantibus, feu quoquomo-

integre, et honorifice,

tius

et

viis et femi-

fequelis, in bra-

commoditatibus, ayfiamentis et juftis per-

do jufte fpettare valentibus in futurum, adeo

nem de

eorum

in aucapationibus, venationibus,

aliis libertatibus,

tinentiis fuis

et divifas fuas, in

In cujus

fui,

:

Faciendo nobis

et

heredibus noftris,

fervitium de praediftis terris debitum et

rei teftimonium, praefenti chartae noftra? figillum

noftrum praecepimus apponi.

Teftibus, venerabilibus in Chrifto patribus,

Willielmo, et Patricio Cancellario noftro Scotise, Sandte Andrea? et Brechenenfis ecclefiarum,

Dei

gratia,

Epifcopis, Roberto fenefcallo noftro

Thoma Comite de Marre, Willielmo Comite
de Douglas, Willielmo de Levingfton, Thoma Byfett, Willielmo de
Ramefay et David de Anandia, militibus, et multis aliis. Apud EdinScotise,

Comite de Strathern,

burgh, praedi&o undecimo die Februarii, preeditto anno Regni noftri
vicefimo oftavo.
It

is

probable he was the

man

that married the Earle of Orknay's

daughter, whereupon Cambden, in his Britannia, fays,
lilii

cujufdam

filiam

—" Perque

Claro, vulgo Saintclair, regio Panetario, ejus pofteri hunc

mitum

Ma-

primogenitam datam in uxorem, Gulielmo de Sandto

honorem Co-

Cathanefiae funt adepti."

I find in the Chartular of Saint Giles, Willielmus de Sandto Claro,

Dominus de Pentland,

witnefs

to a

charter

granted by Patrick de

Grahame, Dominus de Kinpunt, and David de Grahame, Dominus de
Dundaff, of the lands of Craigkrook.

The

charter

is

granted att

Edinburgh, in the King's prefence, anno Domini, one thoufand three
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hundred and fixty-two, and

King David.

the thirty-iecond year of the reign of

in

not here determine, whether or not this William

I fhall

he the fame with Rofline or not.

Dryburgh by John de Maxwell
Bruce, perhaps
poffeffor of

it

I

have feen a charter granted to

anterior to the other, and that Rofline

is

David

of Pentland, in the reign of

As

Pentland fince that time.

for

Orknay,

it

was only
is

certain

were mutch plagued by the Scots dureing King David's

that thofe Ifles

Whereupon Joh.

reign.
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accuratiffimus.

Ifacius Pontanus,

Lib.

Hift.

rerum Danicarum

VIII, pag. 501.

Ja. Janfonii 1631, folio,) fays,

(Amftelodami fumtibus

modum

" eadem

fcriptor

tempeftate evulgari,

Scotorum Rex David, aminiculante Norvagiae Rege Haguino, diploma
curavit,

quo omnibus

et fingulis regni fui incolis ferio ac fevere,

fub capitis paena mandavit, ne quis

Orcadum

caufa, frequentaret,

quod

Scotorum

ut pene peffundatae

piratica,

fcilicet

per eos dies adeo infeftarentur

tantum atque harpiis ejufmodi paterent.
Saintclair
it is

was employ' d

et veluti folitudo
1

'

in this treatise, or not,

Whether

eae infulse

praedonibus

or not William

our authors don't

tell,

but

probable he had been fent either to Orknay or Norway, for agreeing

all debats,

and being acquainted with Malifius, who was Earle of Strath-

erne, Cathnefs,

and Orknay, and had difpon'd, the 28th of

the Earldome of Cathnes to the Earle of Rofs,
Ifabell,

who

May

1344,

married his daughter

he might have obtained the Earledome of Orknay in marreing

ane other, yet

4.

idque

infulas, nifi negotiationis

What

is

all this is

certaiue,

of Orknay, and

was

only grounded upon probability.

Henry

fent

Saintclair, this man's fone,

became Earle

Embaffador to Copenhaken in Danemarke

in

1363, where there was a marriage celebrat betwixt Margaret, daughter
to

Waldemarus, King of Danemark, and Hagen, King of Norway.

Earle himfelf was

att that

The

time ficke, the procurators got from those

Princes, a confirmation of the lands of Orknay, and att the same, there

was a marriage concluded betwixt the Earle and King Hagen's

lifter,
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who was

daughter to Magnus, King of Sweden and Norway.

Pontanus

vm,

fpeaks of him in thefe terms, page 507. Olao Quinto Rege, Lib.

" Paucis ante menfibus fub Barnabse

anno m.ccclxxix.

quod in

eft

iduum

Junii, venerunt ad

circiter feftum,

Regem Norvagiae Haquinum,

Guil-

lielmus Dalhiel, Malitius Sparre, et Alexander a Rode, miffi ab Henrico de

Sanfto Claro
infulis

Orcadum Comite, cum

Orcadum, qua

fe eas,

reciproca, ut vocant, cautione fuper

permittente Haquino, in formam clientelaris

praefefturas tenere profitebatur.

Sed

eae litterae,

cum aBaronibus etComiti-

bus Scoticis, quomodo Malftrandae condiftum fuerat, obfignatae non
accipere eas Haguinus renuit.
datarii,

effent,

Man-

Se ideirco iidem Henrici Comitis

GullielmusMalifius,et Alexander jam di£ti,Tonfburgas fubftituros,

data fyngrapha, rege Haquino addixere, donee allata

quibus

effent,

fibi

ex

prasfcripto

eorum, quae Malftrandae pafta conventaque erant, fatiffa&um

judicaret.

Promiferunt praeterea iidem numeraturos

ei

centum odtuaginta

femiaureos, (nobiles vulgo dittos,) qui ratione contractus ex

femiaureorum

ipfi

gareta Regiua ad

etiamnum debebantur,"

et

annum Domini 1388, Ericum

mille

Wartiflai filium turn in-

fantem proximum regni Norvagiae haeredem habendum
latinas confcriptas,fignataeque,

fumma

515 and 516, Mar-

pag.

quarum hoc exemplum

;

tabulseque fuper eo

est

" Vinoldus,Dei et

Apoftolicae fedis gratia Archiepifcopus Nedrofienfis, Henricus de Sancto

Claro Comes Orchadenfis, nee non Jacobus Bergenfis, Auguftinus Afloenfis,

et

geri,

Olaus Stravangrienfis eadem gratia, Ecclefiarum Epifcopi, &c. Armi-

omnibus

praefens fcriptum cernentibus falutem," &c. quibus proteftan-

tur fecundum leges terra?, inveniffe quod "Ericus Rex Norvagiae, Alius

Do-

mini Wartiflai Ducis Pomeranienfis, fecundum certam et totalem expreffionem legum Norvagiarum verus
fingula fuprafcripta, et

Comes, Epifcopi

et

figilla

Regni," &c. " Omnia igitur et

armigeri fupradicti, ex parte

ex parte totius regni Noi-vagies

"

eft haeres

ipforum articulos quofcunque, nos Archiepifcopus,
11

omnium

ratificamus, &c.

noftra fcitu et voluntate bona, prasfentibus
"

Datum anno Domini

m.ccclxxxviii

noftrorum, et

Nos Winoldus,

&c.

duximus appendenda.

—
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by King

Haqnin, the embaffadors fent by the Earle of Orknay were allowed
continue in the city of Tefberge in

Norway

his Majeftie

till

fied.

In the meantime there was a marriage concluded, as

John

Saintclair, brother to the Earle,

John

William

Litle,

Commiffioner of Rugen.

ferv'd the

ing times

Henry

Laird of Stomue,

Emperor Henry

Litle,

It

who was

alledged that his fone

is

Holy Warres

in the

a fone

to

a daughter of

that in follow-

;

Saintclair, a fecond fone of that houfe of
left

fatif-

betwixt

and Ingeberg, natural daughter

Waldemarus, King of Danemark, by Jova
Sir

was

is faid,

to

Brook, and

named Heugh, who became Laird

of Brock,

and efpoufed Grifall Stewart, daughter to Robert Earle of Orknay, upon

whom he begot
to

James

Laurence Laird of Brock, who had by Margaret, daughter

Saintclair of

Salaway

Laird of Brock in Orknay

;

Heugh

in Shetland,

Saintclair, prefent

yet I fcarcely liften to what

Few

ported of the pedigree of Brock or Brufck.

is

vulgarly

evidences

may

re-

clear

that genealogy.

Anno

mccclxxxvii, which

is

the precedent year to

what we have

lated above, Malifius Spar agrees with this Earle anent the

had been done to him and his tenants, as
charter

may

re-

harme that

be juftified by his following

:

AMNISTIA MALISII SPER, FACTA HENRICO COMITI
ORCADI^E.
Univerfis ad
Sper,

quorum notitiam

Dominus de

fitas veftra,

me,

prefentes literae pervenerint, Malifius

Skuldale, falutem in

omnium

in prefentia, Magnifici

de Dowglas amicitiam firmam
rico de Sandlo Claro,

feciffe,

cum

Comite Orcadian,

falvatore

:

noverit univer-

Domini, Domini Jacobi Comitis

et

nobili

Domino, Domino Hen-

Domino de

Roflyn, et omnes

injuriarum actiones, et gravamina, per ipfum, homines fuos, feu quofcun-

H

—
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que, nomine fuo, mini, hominibus meis, terris, et pofieffionibus quibufcun-

que, huiufque illata ac univerfa bona, per ipfum feu ipfos, ablata, condonafle et penitus remifuTe

perfolvendum,

:

Infuper firmiter compromitto, ad reftituendum,

et fatisfaciendum,

hominibus meis quibufcunque, de omnibus

gravaminibus, et rebus ablatis, per praedictum

injuriis,

Dominium Comi-

tem, vel quoscunque nomine fuo, ufque in prefentem diem, falvis terris
et pofleflionibus,

fi

quae tint, ad quas, homines mei jus habeant

leges patriae ad persequendum.

oftavo die menfis

meum

Novem-

anno Domini millefimo trecentefimo octuagefimo feptimo.

bris,

I fuppofe that

Walter

chus [Longformacus
children.

Bello de
filio

In cujus Rei teftimonium, figillum

Apud Edinburgh,

prefentibus eft appenfum.

fecundum

?],

Saintclair,

and James Saintclair of Lawgarma-

who were taken

or kilfd at

Homolydun, were

his

Our manufcript says, " Walterus de Sandto Claro oeciditur in

Homolydun

in mccccii.

Jacobus

St.

Cler de Lawgarmachus

cum

fuo Johanne in eodem capitur."

I find in the

what

follows

:

Martyrologe or obituarium Sanftse Mariae de Newbottle,

—" Obiit

Kalendis Februarii, Henricus Comes Orcadia?,

qui fuper ceteros, ecclefiam noftram diligens multa nobis contulit beneficia

:

habuimus de bonis

lentem l

ejus,

multa pecora, unam crucem argenteam va-

vel circiter, in cujus lateribus

lib.

libros et alia,

unde

ei

in perpetuum obnoxii

Maria
elTe

et

Johannes

debemus

;

commemoratio

inde, ut fingulis annis, redeunte die obitus fui, fiat pro eo

mortuorum,
solidos

6.

et

commendatio ante mifTam,

et

affiftunt,

ftatuimus pro-

habeant die

ilia fratres

xn

ad refectionem."

His fone Sir

Henry

succeeded

:

He

conftituts

John, his brother,

procurator for the redeeming of the lands of Johnfton and Brumefton in
the Mernes, woodfet to Sir Walter Lindefay.
vafialage to

Adam

He

pafies

an indenture of

Dalket of Buthagh, whereof the Charter follows:
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PROCURATIO HENRICUS DE SANCTO CLARO
FRATRI SUO.
Univerfis pateat per prefentes,

minum de

Nos Henricum Comitem

Sandto Claro et Vallis de Nyth,

fentes, ordinance, chariffimum

fecifle,

Orcadiae,

conftituiffe et

Do-

per pre-

germanum noftrum Johannem de Sanfto

Claro, procuratorem noftrum, deputatum et affignatum specialem, dantes
et

committentes eidem, noftram plenam,

fpeciale

mandatum, ad refolvendum,

et

et

liberam poteftatem, ac

li

exigat,

acquietandum pro nobis nomine

noftro, totas terras noftras de Johnfton et de

Brumefton cum

pertinentiis

Domino Waltero
Domino Waltero totam et integrant fummam monetae fibi per nos debitam, pro qua fumma diftse terra? funt in manibus fuis impignorata?, didtasque terras cum pei'tinentiis,
a difto Domino Waltero, nomine noftro recipiendum ad opus noftrum cum
didta fumma iibi fuerit perfoluta, ac omnia alia et fingula faciendum, ex-

jacentes infra vicecomitatum del Mernys, a nobili viro,

de Lindefay, milite,

pediendum

et

et

ad folvendum

exequendum, qua

opportuna, et qua? nofmet
intereflemus

;

ratum

et

ipfi

diifto

circa pramihTa neceflaria fueriiit vel etiam

facere poflemus,

gratum, firmum

li

prefentes personaliter

et ftabile habentes, et

pro perpetuo

habituros, totum et quicquid, didtus procurator et aflignatus nofter specialis

nomine noftro

fecerit in praemiffis et quolibet

teftimonium, figillum noftrum praefentibus

pramihTorum.

eft

appenfum.

In cujus

Apud

rei

Edin-

burgh, decimo die menfis Novembris, anno Domini milleftmo quadringentefimo undecimo.

The

feal

quartered, Roflin 1 and 4 a ragued crofle, 2 and 3, Orkney,

a galey of one mafte, her
to a goats contourne.

parchement.

No

fails

The

fupporters.

up, cordages, and on her ftern a head like
feal red,

upon white wax, appended upon
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INDENTURE BETWIXT HENRY EARL OF ORKNAY
AND ADAM OF DALKELL.
Yir endentures made

att

Roflyn the third day of Novembre, one thon-

fand four hundred and nineteen, between a noble
Prince,

Henry Earl

and

part,

Adam

of

Orknay Lord

followis, that

is

Buthagh on the

of Dalkell of the

contenys, and bers witnis, that
to fay,

accordit in

it is

that the faid

Adam

is

Lorde, agains

all

ta

tirrer part, proportis,

manner and forme
becomyn

dwelling and retenewman for the term of the faid
faid

Lord and a mighty

and Niddifdale on the

Sinclair

.

Adamys

as after

* eyale

.

life,

to the

dedelik, the allegeance of our lege lord the King,

and the fervice of the Earle of Marche certane for the quhilk retenew the
:

faid

Lord fhall

infeft the faid

Adame and

his ayres,

with cunable chartars

warandy and with

of blench ferme contenand claufe of

fayfing of all the

lands of Drumcrule, with the pertenance lyand in the Barony of the

Evanch, within the Sherafedome of Dumfrys.
or his ayrs or affigneys lik
fie

chartars,

crule,

and

in fie

till

maner

infeft the faide

as

he

marc be

yer, within

or his ayres with

Sherafedomys of Fyffe,

the

Edinburgh, Lanark, or Dumfres, or
eys like to gyfe to the faid

money

Adame,

Drum-

if

Strivilling,

the faide lorde, his ayrs or affign-

his ayrs or affyneys four fcor

pund of

of Scotland, on a day and togidder, betweyn the ryfeing

of the fone and the down paffing of the
der,

Adame

of the faide lands of

is infeft

with the pertinance, in as mekil lande in a place togidder, as will

gif ten

ufuale

Item, gif the faids lords

ilk,

in the kirk of

Durr-

on fourteen days warning, ony time within ten yers nest after the

making of yir endenturs, the saide Adame or
with power in thair name to refafe the

faid

his ayrs fall

land or

cum, or fum othir

money quheyn hapnis
Drumcrule, with

thaim to be warnit

to,

and to upgife the

the pertinance and

all

evident thereof to thaime made.
*

Sic.

said lands of

Item, gif the
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wold fraudefully halde thaim from the refayt of
as

is

before faid, thair chartars and poffeffion to

be of na fors, na vertu from yainfforth

this

;

beand noth done within ten

yers forefaide the faid land of Drumcrule, with the pertinance to remaine

Adame and his ayrs
Adame or his ayrs to

mayr. Item, gif

with the faide

frely for ever

nys the faid

be troublit of the said land of

it

hap-

Drum-

crule with the pertinance, thyn the faid Lord, his

wyf

Saby Meneys*

in yair name owyr
Henry by yir our

in

his wife, his fon or yair ayrs or

the law, or by the law, for that caufe

lettres obliffis us,

we

our ayrs, our lands of the Barony of Roflin, to be

frenzeyt be the faid

Adame,

charge the faide

Adam

Adame

and

yarof with
for the

als fre

with muce or pleyd, then the quilk the faid

all

profit

mair feuirnes

kepyt in maner and forme befor
till

of land, with-

Item, gif the faide Lord

has of Drumcrule.

reteins land or gude, the faid

third part
parts:

mark worth

fornemyt fchirrafdomys in a place togidder heritably, with

'barter as the faid

dif-

his ayrs or affigneys, after the tenor of the

href of convention quhilftthat he be infeft in ane
in the

Lord

ony on

the faid

or thair ayrs,

all

Lord

as

fal

gife

yir conditiones,

faide, al fraude

the faid

Lord has

the faid

.

.

Adame
off the

the

nyn

* and trewly to be

and gile away put, ather part
and to the mair fekirnes

oyer, has gifin the trowth as on yair bodys:

the felys of bath the parts interchangeably ar to

fet,

day, yer, and place

befor faide. -f-

This Earle was intrufted with King James

" Ibi parvo

in 1404.

tempore princeps regni demoratur, cum ecce, rex pater fuus, pro fecuriori confultus,

ipfum filium fuum, cum nobili

A'iro

Henrico de Sandto

Claro, Comite Orcadia?, et honefta familia, clam conftituit mittendum,"
fays the

*

Sic.

f

The

Book

of Cowper.

Lefly,

lib. vii,

transcriber of this curious paper has evidently

the loss of the original

now prevents being

are altogether unintelligible.

corrected.

pag. 267.

" Adjecti

made many mistakes

One

in

itineris

the copy, which

or two words, written plainly enough,

—
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Comites

Henricus

Buchanan,

lib. x,

Sanfti

Orcadum Comes

Clari,

pag. 343, (Imp. Francoforti ad

quam

parata nave, ad Baffam, Scopulum, verius

Henrico Sinclaro Comite Orcadum, confcendit,

Flamburgum promontorium,
marina

aliique

Maenum

nonnulli.''''

1594. " Igitur

infulam, adhibito redtore

dum

ac,

littus legit,

five tempeftatis vi coactus, five ut e

paululum recrearet, defcendit, ab Anglifque retentus,

fe

confulto quid eo

" Comparata

fieri velit, in

aulam

accerfitus.'"

igitur nave, ac compofitis ad

mendatitiis, ut

quo eos fortuna

secretiffime, adjun£to

Clari,

accederent

et a rege

lib. xvi,fol.

utrumque regem

ferret, parati

Henrico Sandti

Boethius,

ad

naufea

Uteris

quam

352.

com-

poflunt,

Orcadum Comite, nonnullisque

11

aliis,

a Bafs caftello munitiffimo folvunt.'

King Bobert the Third

frees

him of the

of Galloway, grants

him

had difpoPd before to

Warde dew

Caftle

for his

Archibald Earl of Dowglas, Lord

lands of Bofline and others in 1404.

1407 the barony of Herbertfhire, which he

in

his fone

William Dowglas and ^Egidia Stewart,

daughter to King Robert the Second.

He

married iEgidia Dowglas,

daughter to the Lord Nithfdale, and got by that marriage the Lordfhip
of Nithfdale, with the offices of Justice, Wardine, Chamberlane, &c.

All this

is

juftified

by the following

charters

:

CHARTA ROBERTI REGIS DE CASAMARDA.
Robertus, &c. dediffe, &c.

Dilecto et

fideli noftro,

Henrico de Sanfto

Claro, Comiti Orcadian, totam caftimardiam per ipfum nobis debitam de

Baronia sua de Rofline, de Pentland, de Pentland Moor, de Colfland, de

Merton,

dam

et

et

de Mertonehall, infra vicecomitatum de Edinburgh

:

Tenen-

habendam, praediftam caftimardiam, per ipfum ut fupra nobis

debitam de baroniis et

terris fuis praadiftis, fibi et

heredibus suis, de nobis

et heredibus noftris, in feodo et hereditate, libere, quiete, plenarie, integre,

honorifice,

bene et in pace,

fine aliquo

retinemento

;

et

ipsum

et heredes
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fuos pro nobis et heredibus noftris quittum clamavimns per prefentes.

In cujus

rei

teftimonium praefenti chartas

noftras,

noftrum praecipimus ap-

Teftibus, Reverendo in Chrifto patre Gilberto Epifcopo

poni figillum.

Aberdonenfi, cancellario noftro, David Fleming de Biggar confauguineo
noftro,

Adam

Froftar, militibus;

Senefcalli vicecomite de Bute,

Johanni de Park, Magiftro Willielmo Froftar

fratre noftro naturali,

tario noftro, et

Johanne

Johanne de Cratvfurde

vitefimo quarto die menfis Januarii,

clerico noftro.

Anno Domini

fecre-

Apud Edinburgh,

millefimo quadringen-

tefimo quarto, et regni noftri anno decimo quarto.

CONFIRMATIO ROBERTI REGIS BARONI^ DE
HERBERTSHIRE.
&

Robertus,

sciatis

noftra confirmaffe,
ceffit

nos approbasse,

Donationem

hac praesenti charta

confanguineus nofter, Archibaldus de Dowglas, Dominus Galvidiae,

Willielmo de Douglas,
pertinentiis, infra

militi, filio fuo,

rumque alteri diutius
feu procreandis,

fponfae fuae,

:

Tenendas

filiae

et

Habendas

noftras chariffima?, eo-

viventi, et heredibus fuis inter ipfos legitime procrea-

feodo et hereditate, per onmes reftas metas et

in

cum omnibus

divifas fuas,

et fingulis

libertatibus, commoditatibus, ay-

fiamentis et juftis pertinentiis quibufcunque, ad diftam baroniam
tinentiis fpectantibus,

turum, adeo
nibus

et

confedta,

cum

de Baronia de Herbertfhire

vicecomitatum de Strivelyn

praedicto Willielmo, et Egidias

tis,

ratificaffe, et

illam et conceffionem quas fecit et con-

libere,

feu
et

per omnia,
in fe jufte

quoquomodo

jufte

quiete, plenarie,

ficut

chai'ta

continet

et

cum

per-

fpectare valentibus in fu-

integre et honorifice in

confanguinei noftri,

om-

eis

inde

proportat, falvo fervitio noftro.

In

dicti

cujus rei teftimonium, pra?fenti chartae confirmationis noftrum praecepi-

mus apponi
tero, et

figillum.

Teftibus, venerabilibus in Chrifto Patribus,

Wal-

Johanne, Cancellario noftro, Sancti Andreas et Dunkeldenfis

Ecclefiarium Epifcopis

;

Johanne primogenito noftro de Carrick, Seuef-

,
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callo Scotiae,

tibus

;

Roberto de Fyfe

et

Archibaldo de Douglas,

tris, militibus.

Apud

et

de Menteith

Thoma

filio

noftro dilecto, comi-

de Erskyne confanguineis nol-

caftrum noftrum de Rothefay, decimo fexto die

Maii, anno Regni noftri decimo nono

INSTRUMENTUM PR^EFAT^E CHARTAE.
In dei nomine, amen, anno ab incarnatione ejufdem millefimo quadragentefimoquadragefimo feptimo, indictione decimo, menfis Septembris die vero
vicefimo fexto, Pontificatus fan&iffimi, in Chrifto patris ac domini noftri,

Domini Nicholai, divina providentia Papa?

quinti,

anno primo.

In mei

notarii publici et teftium fubfcriptorum praefentia perfonaliter conftituta,

Domina Elizabeth Comitifla Buchanise et Orcadias, tenens in manibus fuis, unam chartam confirmationis, quondam Roberti, Dei gratia, Regis Scotorum illuftriffimi, cum fuo
magno figillo figillatam, fanam et integram, eandem mihi tradidit perle[comparuit] nobilis ac potens Domina,

gendam,

et

demum

illam petiit sub forma publici inftrumenti redigendam

cujus vero tenor fequitur, et

eft

talis

Robertus Dei Gratia, &c. [ut in

charta precedenti] Super quibus omnibus fingulis ad petitionem prasdictae

Dominae Elizabeth, prefens confeci publicum inftrumentum, &c. ut ad

inftrumentum ejufdem Elizabeth Comitiflse Buchanias
terrarum de Herbertfhire infra

et Orcadias charta-

fcriptse.

CHARTA DOMINI ARCHIBALDI DE GALLOVIDIA
TERRARUM DE HERBERTSHIRE, M.CCCCVII.
Omnibus hanc chartam

vifuris

Dowglas, Dominus Galvidia?,

mino fempiternam

:

et

vel audituris, Archibaldus

Comes de

Baroniae de Herbertfhire, falutem in Do-

Noverit universitas veftra, nos

dedifle, &c. chariffimo

:
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Domino de Sandto
Totam et integram
Ciaro, pro auxilio et confilio fuo nobis impenfis
Baroniam noftram de Herbertfhire prasdiftam cum pertinentiis, infra
Tenendam et habendam totam prtevicecomitatum de Strivelyn
diftam baroniam cum pertinentiis, prsedifto Comiti et Dominse ^Egifanguineo noftro Domino, Henrico Comiti Orchadias,
:

:

diaa fponfae fua?,

redibus

quod

ablit,

non extantibus, nobis

tis,

et

pafcuis

turis, et

alteri diutius

omnes

metas

et

eorum

pafturis,

et divifas fuas, in

viis,

femitis,

aquis,

molendinis, mul-

ftagnis,

cum

cum

et geneftis, fabrilibus et bracinis,

eorum

curiis, et

exitibus, et

cum

bondagiis, et

eorum

cum

bondis,

fequelis, ac nativis fugitivis, et fervitiis libere tenen-

tium, heryheldis, bludwytis, et merchetis mulierum, ac
paftura, et libero introitu et exitu, ac
et

lapide,

furca et fofla

theme, infangandthef et outfangandthef, fok et fak,

toll et

unam

fequelis, aucupationibus, pifcationibus, venationibus, pe-

calce et carbonibus,

rum

feodo et he-

liberam Baroniam, in moris, mareliis, bofcis, planis, pra-

tariis, turbariis, brueriis,

muni

quibus forte,

et heredibus noftris in

reftas

ac he-

viventi,

legitime procreatis feu procreandis,

reditate in perpetuum, per

integram

eorum

nepti noftrse, et

inter ipfos

capellarum, et

cum omnibus

aliis

cum

efcffitis,

cum com-

advocatione Ecclefia-

et iingulis libertatibus,

commo-

ditatibus, ayfiamentis, reftitudinibus et juftis pertinentiis fuis quibufcun-

quam non nominatis, tarn fub terra quam fupra terram, tam prope quam procul, ad diftam Baroniam cum pertinentiis fpecque

tarn nominatis,

tantibus, feu jufte fpeftare valentibus, quomodolibet in futurum, libere,
quiete, plenarie, integre, et honorifice,

mento vel revocatione

noftra,

Reddendo inde annuatim
alter diutius vivens, et

unum

pra?di<5his

bene et in pace,

fine aliquo retine-

heredum noftrorum quorumcunque
comes

eorum haeredes

et fponfa fua praedidta ac

praedicti, nobis et

eorum

heredibus noftris,

par calcarium alborum, pretii fex denariorum, in fefto Sanfti Johan-

nis Baptiftae,

apud Dunypas, nomine

wardis, releviis, maritagiis,
lari,

vel

quod de

difta baronia

feftis

cum

albas firmae,

tantum

fi

petatur, pro

curiarum, et pro omni alio fervitio fecu-

pertinentiis, per

quofcunque exigi poterit
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aliqualiter aut requiri

:

Et nos vero

dittus Archibaldus, et heredes noftri,

totam prasdi&am Baroniam de Herbertfliire cum

omnibus

in

ficut

praedi&um

alteri diutius viventi, et

eft,

adeo libere

pertinentiis,

prsedi&is Comiti et fponfae fuse, ac

eorum

heredibus fuis prredi&is, contra omues mortales

warrantizabimus, acquitabimus et in perpetuum defendemus.

In cujus

teftimonium, praefenti charts noftrse figillum noftrum apponi fecimus.

rei

Datum apud Edinburgh decimo feptimo die
Domino millefimo quadringenteflimo feptimo.
Jacobo de Dowglas, germano noftro chariffimo,
de Edmonfton,

Domino

menfis Novembris, anno
nobilibus viris

Teftibus,

fcutifero,

Dominis Jofianne

Domino de

ejufdem, Roberto Logan,

Leftalrig,

Johanne de Forreftar, Domino de Liberton, Willielmo de Borthwick

Domino de Legearwood, militibus, cum multis
The feal red upon white wax, the fcutcheon
the chief 3 mulets or

;

chartered

1

and

4, a hart,

1

ftars,

2 and 3 a lyon rampant, crown d with ane

Supporters, two favadges holding the fcutcheon with their

old crowne.

two hands

aliis.

att the

bak thereof appear fome thornes or buihes.*

CONFIRMATIO ROBERT! DUCIS ALBANIA TERRARUM
PR.EDICTARUM.
Robertus

Regni

Scotias

et laicis
noftri,

Dux Albania, Comes
Omnibus

:

falutem

:

de Fife et de Monteth, ac Gubernator

probis hominibus totius regni prsedidti, clericis

Sciatis nos

quandam chartam

chariflimi confanguinei

Archibaldi Comitis Dowglas, Domini Gahvediae, et Baronise de

Herbertfliire, factamet conceflam, chariffimo confanguineo noftro,

Comiti Orchadise, Domino de SancTto Claro, de tota

et integra

Henrico

Baronia fua

de Herbertfliire, cum pertinentiis jacente infra Vicecomitatum deStrivelyn,
*

Here follows the abstract of the Instrument of Sasine

September 1447.

As

it is

in

favour of the Countess, dated 10th

merely a matter of form, and almost word for word the same in the

Instrument already printed, there seemed no sufficient reason for inserting

it.
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examinatam, non

et diligenter

rafam, non abolitam non cancellatam, fed omni prorfus vitio et fufpitione

carentem, intellexifTe ad plenum in htec verba, " omnibus hunc chartam,"
&c. (ut in carta precedenti),

Quamquidem chartam, donationem,

et con-

ceffionem in eadem contentam, in omnibus punftis fuis et articulis, modis,
conditionibus, et circumftanciis quibufcunque, forma pariter et effedtu, in

omnibus
tionis

per omnia, approbamus, ratificamus,

Regni

Domino
tiis,

et

noftrum prsecepimus apponi ligillum.

in chrifto patre,

Johanne

Willielmo Domino de Grahame, Johanne

Andrea de Hawe

Teftibus,

fenefcalli

fenefcalli

Domino de Buchan,
de Lorn militibus,

et

Apud Down in Menteth vicefimo
Anno Domini millellmo quadringentefimo feptimo,

fecretario noftro

Novembris,

pertinen-

Gilberto Epifcopo Aberdonenfi, chariffimo

nepoti noftro, Roberto fenefcallo,

die Menlis

cum

In cujus rei teftimonium, prtefenti charts?

fervitio debito et confueto.

Reverendo

Guberna-

perpetuum confirmamus, falvo

prasditti, nobis commiffii in

noftro Rege, et heredibus fuis, de didta Baronia

confirmationis noftrae,

et

et authoritate

:

gubernationis noftra? anno fecundo.*

QU^ERIMONIA COMITISS^E ORCADIiE, MCCCC.XXXVII.
In dei nomine,

Anno

Amen.

ab incarnationis ejufdem millefimo qua-

dringentefimo vicefimo oftavo, fecundum curfum computationis Ecclefise
Scoticanse, indiftione prima, ac meniis maij penultimo, pontificatus fandtiffimi in chrifto Fatris ac

Domini

noftri,

Domini Eugenii, divina

provi-

dentia Fapa? quarti, anno odtavo: in mei notarii publici et teftium fubfcrip-

Thc instrument

November 1447.

mus de Sancto

of infeftmcnt follows, in favour of the Countess of Orkney, dated 26th

The

witnesses'

names (the only part worth printing), are

Claro, Rohertus de

Chesholme

;

Jacobus de Havuyllude, Rohertus Crag, Henrieus Atkinson,
Patricius Talzefere et

Thomas Zeman.

as follows

Edwardus de Sancto Claro Armigeri
Capcllani

The Notary's name was James

;

Robertus

Bride.

:

;

Willel-

Doming

Stodherde.
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torum

Domina,

praefentia perfonaliter conftituta, nobilis ac venerabilis

jEgidia, Comitiffa Orcadiae, ac
cellenti et potenti
caeteris nobilibus,

Vallis de

Netht, petiit ab ex-

Domino, locum tenente generali Regni
Dominis

concilii,

quando conquefta

ipsa fecit,

Domina

Scotia?, et a

ultimo concilio praetento in villa de

cum

Perth, de fua injufta fpoliatione, de fuo Dominio de Nithfdale
tinentiis

:

et

penitus

querelae

in

proximo

Dominus locum

didtus

per-

tunc diftus Dominus locum tenens, et caeteri Domini con-

complementum

concefferunt praafatae Dominae, habere juftitiae

filii,

quam

deliberationem fuae queremoniae,

fuit in

tenendo apud Perth

confilio

tenens, et caeteri nobiles

cefferunt, et publice fatebantur pro:fatae

Domini

Dominae, quod

fuae

infuper

:

con-

conlilii

licet iter Jufticiarii

feu Camerarii vel quaevis curiae tenerentur medio tempore, in praedifto

Dominio de

Nithfdale, exinde praefatae Dominae, aut juri fuo heredetario,

nullum generabitur praejudicium

mina

proteftavit,

quod

fi

in

futurum

iter jufticiarii, feu

et hiis diftis, praefata

:

Do-

Camerarii, vel quaevis curiae

tenerentur in difto Dominio in contrarium fui juris, exinde interuptionem
facere

voluerit.

Super quibus omnibus

./Egidia, a

me

mentum.

A6ta fuerunt

diftione, die,

notario publico fubfcripto,

menfe

fingulis,

et

fibi petiit

haec, in pretorio burgi

et pontificatu,

nobilibus et potentibus Dominis, viz.

fieri

Domina

praefata

publicum

inftru-

de Edinburg fub anno, inPraefentibus ibidem

quibus fupra.

Domino Willielmo de Sanfto Claro

Comite de Orcadia, Domino Jacobo de Dowglas Comite de Avandale,

Domino Alexandro de Ceton, Domino de Gordon, Willielmo de
Domino ejufdem, Andrea Ogilvy Domino de Inchmarten,

Crethton,
militibus,

cum multis aliis ad praemiffa vocatis fpecialiter, et rogatis.
Et ego David de Lothresk, prefbyter SaniSti Andrea Diocefis publicus,

teftibus,

authoritate imperiali notarius, praemiiis omnibus ac fingulis,
mittitur, agerentur et fierent,
terfui,

eaque omnia et fingula

una cum praenominatis
lie fieri,

vidi et audivi, et in

indeque hoc publicum inftrumentum extraxi,

manu

dum

ut prae-

teftibus, praefens in-

propria

notam
fcripfi,

recefi,

figno
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ac nomine meis confuetis fignavi, rogatus et requifitus coram teftibus fupradittis, in

teftimonium veritatis

omnium

praemiflbrum.

The Book of Cowper, Lib. xxxiv, cap. ix, hath what follows anent this
iEgidia, Roberti Secundi Regis fuit filia, matrimonialiter coLady
Willielmo Dowglas, " de qua genuit unicam filiam nunc
Domino
pulata
fuperexiftentem, olim Domino Henrico, Secundo de Sandto Claro, Panita:

—

rio Regis,

mum
the
to

Comiti Orcadia?, defponfatam, de qua genuit

Comitem ejufdem adhuc

laft

was Beatrix,

fpoui'e to

-

fiipei ftitem,

Dominum

Willi el-

Amongft

et filios ac Alias."

James feventh Earl of Douglas, who bore

him William and James, Earles of Douglas, Archibald Earl of Murray,
Ormond, John Lord Balveny, Henry Bifhop of Dun-

Heugh Earle

of

keld, George,

who

the

died about fifteen years of age, Margaret, married to

Lord Dalkeith,

Elifabeth, married to

Conftable of France, and Captain of
the

Lord Fleming

:

John Stewart, Earl of Buchan,

Men

at

Arms, Janet married

to

of Cumbernauld.

This Lady, Beatrix
ing epitaph

fifty

—" Hie

Saintclair,

was buried

in Douglas, with the follow-

Domina Beatrix de

jacet

Henrici, Comitis Orcadum,

Domini de

filia

Domini

Saintclaire, Comitiffa de

Douglas

Sinclaire,

Domina Gallovidise.''''
Her Hufband, Earle Henry, perfuaded Archibald the fecond Earle
Dowglas, who was going to France after his captivity in 1412, to

et Aveniie,

of

beftow a rich prefent upon Saint Columb.
fadtor.

He was

a

man

when he breathed out
obiit etiam

his

He

was himfelf a bene-

of fharpe wit, and projected
life.

The Book

of

Cowper

great

(ays,

matters,

(mccccxxii)

Henricus de Sandto Claro, fecundus Comes Orchadias, "

et

Willielmus de Sandto Claro, per peftiferum morbum, qui a vulgaribus
le

quhew

no

lefs

difcebatur."

His Lady, Giles Dowglas, was of a family

famous abroad for their love of

their eminent nobility

and holynefs

and generality.

all

noble

a£ts,

then att home, for

She added the rayes of vertue

to a noble extraction, to the glory of anceftors,

fplendor of her family.

Her

and the

fweeteft delights were retreat, folitude, and
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reading of good books.

She was noways taken with the

deceitful appear-

ances of the goods of this world, with pleasures that delight the fenfes,

and with honours that bewitch the moft part of mankind.

Among

fhe liften'd only to the voice of God.

and bad examples that often

dow her with

the palaces of princes, nature did en-

infeft

all qualities requifit

to a

comely perfon, and with

advantage, that nothing could be added to

was not concentered

make up a

She was of

in her.

In a word,

the flatteries, applaufes,

perfeft beauty, that

fomewhat above

ftature

made her incomparably more

life

quam

elegantia,

rem

vel auxerat, vel certe non

fecerat aulica

educatio,

Commenda-

pleafant.

batur excellentis formre bonitate, et maturefcentis

ordi-

and the

narie, but the excellency of her minde, the candor of her foule,

holynes of her

much

fo

sevi vigore,

et ingenii

virtutum coloribus, gratio-

faliis

ad honefti quidem

fimilitudinem

adum-

brata.

After this Earle
fcientia

plurimum

tudine et
11

vit,

1

s

death,

of

Orknay

567, and Meurfius,

was

lib. 5,

Hist.

Dan. page 109-

tells us,

Thomae Epifcopo

lib. 9,

The fame

that the care of the

tranffert, qui

feftura ufus, ut indignus, poftea remotus

Memoratum jam

forti-

King Ericus

fuit,'"

to

page

Meurfius,

Ifles,

conceflerat, eo et aflentiente, in

Meinerum, hominem gente Scotum
"

intrufted by

in 1422, according to Pontanus,

page 110, ad annum 1423,
fuperiore anno,

fumma

apud omnes, gloriam et authoritatem compara-

administration of the Ifles

Thomas Bifhop

vir militia? terreftris ac navalis

valens, qui ab adolefcentia, magnis rebus,

felicitate, geftis,

—the

who was "

" quam

Davidem

tamen, haud recte pre-

Pontanus

fays, p. 586,

Orcadum prsefeftura, quam, prius conceffam
Epifcopo earundem infularum Thomre Tholoco, impetraverat a rege
David Meinerus, homo Scotus, qui ea minus cum laude functus, haud
ante de

multo poft coadtus provinciam

deferverit.

Earn hoc

circiter

tempore

[mccccxxvii] redditam Epifcopo, annales notant, addita lege ac conditi-

onibus fuperius potiffimum expreflis."
the

King

of

Norway renewed

The

precedent year, mdccccxxvi,

the old treaties with Scotland.

So Meur-
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" Sub id tempus

112,

this, pa.

cum Jacobo, nominis

rege, fcedera vetufta omnia, quae

iftius

N.

primo, Scotia;

Norvagiam concernebant, renovavit.

Magnum,

Inter qua? id antiquiffimum cenfebatur, quod fancitum inter

atque Alexandrum Tertium, fuper

quadam

penfione,

quam

iEbudis

infulis

quas quotannis idem

;

exhibere

cadas

ac preterea certa

;

pro Manna, ac Sutlora, Alexander regi

vagise perfoluturum annis aliquot promiferat.

centum
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tenebantur.

Exceptae

quique fuccefluri

ille,

Verum

eas,

fe

eflent,

Nor-

argenti

felibrae

propter Or-

quia dudum, propter

bella,

Rex

aliaque item incommoda, qua? inciderant, minime folutae elTent,
.lacobo liberaliter condonavit."

Pontanus ad annum, mccccxxvi, pag. 585.

Erico Octavo Rege,

fays,

" Sub idem fere tempus, cum rege Scotorum Jacobo, ejus nominis primo,
fsedera

omnia antiqua,

inter Scotos et

Norvagos renovata. Quorum

anti-

Magnum

olim

quiffimum liabebatur, quod inter Alexandrum tertium

paftum fuerat fuper yEbudis

Manna,

infulis,

Sudora, Norvagice Regi foluturum

et

fe

per annos aliquot Alex-

ander receperat; exceptis centum argenti marcis, quas

numerare ob Orcadas idem ejufque

et

ut et penflone certa, quam, retentis

in

annos fingulos

fucceflores tenebantur.

Cujus cenfns,

diu per bella aliaque incommoda iutermiffi, gratiam rex Scoto

fecit.'"

To the forenam'd Henry fucceeded William Earle of Orknay, of
whom Meurfius, ad annum mccccxxxiv, page 117, fays, " Menfe Augufto
7.

Rex Ericus Guillielmo Sanfto Clario, e Nobilitate Scotica,
Orcadum Comitatum titulo clientis confert, et obfequiis fidem

And

Hafhiaa
recipit."

lib. 9, p. 596.
Erico 8, o&avo rege ad annum mccccxxxiv,
"
eodem anno, die Laurentii facra, qui in decimum Augufti insays,

Pontanus,

eurrit,

Rex

Ericus, Guilielmum de San£to Claro, vulgo Sinclerum vo-

cant, nobilem

Comitem

Scotum,

renunciavit.

additis, quae eo fpectant, folemnibus,

Ipfe viciffim

Regi ejufque

atque obfequii facramentum dixit, lege
fe

pofteris

Orcadum
fidelitatis

ac conditionibus ut fequitur:

nimirum, quandocunque poftularetur, centenis armatis peregre

taturum

in

commodum

et

ufum

regis,

modo menfibus

tribus

mili-

apud Orca-
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des antea praemoneatur.
neceffariis profpici ipfis
liter

Ubi autem
rex curaret

:

de alimonia aliifque

adveniffent

illi

fe etiam,

qui forte invadere hofti-

fi

manu ex

Orcades Hetlandiamque tentaverint, omnibus viribus ac

Tnfulanis collefta, inhibiturum eos ac fua defenfurum territoria

quoque

;

quoque eafdem, atque

ditiones

legum

fraena re-

fe defuntto,

redituram

incolas, clerum, laicos, dites et pauperes, intra juris ac
:

bona

pollicebatur, nullas fe arces aut munitiones excitaturum, nifi

fide

confcia ac confentiente Regia Majeftate

tenturum

:

Infulam vero et arcem Kirckewagam,

ad Regem, ejufque haeredes, ac regnum Norvagia?,

Ne-

line oblocutione.

quam in eas,
Dei et Regis beneficio, jurifdidtionem tenet, averfurum ullo modo aut oppignoraturum, fine confenfu ac voluntate domini ac regis fui jam di£H.
que

fe

Haec

etiam eundem comitatum, ditionefque praedi&as, et

fere praecipua funt, quibus fe feudi et clienteles jure regi ac

Norvagiae obligatum Comes agnofcit.

de

diffidiis intra

agnofcendo

;

Ecclefiafticis,

mus.

Quibus

Comitatum didhim non

et alia

excitandis

;

regno

non nulla accedunt

deque rege ut judice

idque fecundum leges et jura Norvagiae

;

ac denique de

Epifcopoque tutando, quae aliaque, ut fpecialiora

prseterivi-

Inter teftes vero et compromiffores Comitis, nominantur, Henricus

Aberdonus, Columba Apranienfis, Robertus Cathavienfis divina gratia
Epifcopi

:

itemque Archibaldus Duglaffius, Guillielmus Angufius, Geor-

gius Mehius, Comites

:

Guillielmus Corck, Alexander Ramfeus, Equites

Johannes de Sanfto Claro, Andreas Critus, Armigeri
loco, cujufmodi olim

:

Obfidum etiam

proavus hujus Comitis Henricus Orcadum Comes regi

Norvagorum Haguino

exhibuit,

eorum inquam loco

bufque fuprafcriptis fubditurum fpondet

figilla

fe codicillis capiti-

Thomas

Sincleri,

Mundtovii, Olavi Getonis, Alexandri Prounii, Roberti
Johannis Harilfonii, Armigerorum
eo

:

modo, ut didtum, obfignatas tranfmiffurum venerandis

cadenfium, Johanni Anfloenfi,

Olao Bergenfi Epifcopis

:

Davidis

Berionis,

et

Promittit praeterea eafdem litteras

patribus, Aflacho divina gratia Archiepifcopo Nidrofienfi,

enfi,

:

Anduorno

in

Domino

Thomae Or-

Stavangrienfi, Petro

Hammer-

ut et Erlando Erlandi, caeterifque ex or-
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Cumque

dine equeftri ac lenatorio regni Norvagici.

Erico regi avunculo fuo, nomine Orcadum
fereniffimus

fiflet

idem, operam

Comitis

Scotorum Rex Jacobus, adftipulatus
daturum,

fe

et
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fsepiufcule etiam
difti,

literas mi-

fimiliter eft

Comes

tabulae, quibus capita fuperius expreffa con-

xit

tinebantur, Regis ejufdem illustrifEmi figillo inftructse ad regiam majefta-

tem pervenirent.

A£ta haec Haffnise, die et anno fuperius

Earle William, of

James the Second,
Nithfdale.

obtains of

He

whom

the fornamd author fpeaks, gets from

in 1455, the

Earledome of Cathnes,

caufes erect Roflyn in a

Thomas Bifhop

Chapell, 1448.

He

pofitis.

Brugh

of

Orknay the patronage

of

grants to Sir

exchange for

in

Barony

King

in 1456.

of Saint Duthack's

James Chreighton of Carnes a charter

of the lands of Cairniehill, to be holden blench for a penny, 1468.
gets of

He

King James the Third a discharge

for

Orkney, 1470.

The

He
fol-

lowing year he obtains Ravenfcrag for the Earledome of Orkney.

1476 he difpons
fhire.

The

to Sir Oliver Saintclaire, his fone, Roflin

charters of

what

is

In

and Herbert-

here mentiond are yet extant, and follow.

CHARTA JACOBI SECUNDI REGIS COMITATUS DE
CATHNES, MCCCCLV.
Jacobus, &c. Sciatis, &c. conn'rmafle, Willielmo Comiti Orchadiffi, Do-

mino de Sanfto Claro, noftro

cancellario, et confanguineo prsedile&o, in

recompenfationem clamei, juris
difdale, et officii cuftodis

fui, et

Marchiarum

haeredum fuorum, dominii de Niddifti dominii,

et officiorum vice-

comitis de Dumfres, ac Jufticiarii et Camerarii, et exituum et commodita-

tum eorundem,

et libertatum iibi fpeftantium infra

diftum dominium, et

juris fui penfionis trecentarum librarum iterlingorum, de

certorum burgorum noftrorum affignatorum,

orum, jurium, reddituum, terrarum,

magnis cuftumis

omnium aliorum clamepofTeffionum, officiorum, et commoet

ditatum quarumcunque, per predeceflbrem noftrum, fereniffimum princi-

K
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Robertum Scotorum Regem,

pern,
filiae

dicti

ratione contractus maritagii ./Egidiae

cum Willielmo de Dowglas

quondam Robert! Scotorum Regis,

milite,

avo

orum,

et quadraginta librarum Sterlingorum annuatim di£to Willielmo,

didti cancellarii noftri, et fuis

haeredibus haereditarie conceit

pro fuo fervitio hajreditarie etiam conceffarum:

tum noftrum de Caithnes, cum
tinentiis,

et aliis pertinentiis

titulo

Totum

de Carnoch

et

integrum comita-

et

Eminaver, cum per-

comitatus, jacentem infra vicecomitatum

noftrum de Invernefs, unacum omnibus

et fingulis propriis titulis difti

Willielmi Comitis Orcadian in Cathania, et infra diftum vicecomitatum
jacentibus, per ipfum in manibus noftris pure et fimpliciter ac perfonaliter

refignatum

cum

:

quas terras,

pertinentiis, in

et

omnes

alias terras dicti

uuam integram

et liberam

de Cathnes incorporavimus, anexuimus

Willielmi in Cathania,

Baroniam

dicfto

et univimus, ac incorporamus,

anectimus et unimus, pro perpetuo, tenore praefentis chartae

habendas omnes

tam

comitatui

et fingulas praedictas terras comitatus

;

tenendas et

de Caithnes,

et

terras de Caithnes, qua? fuerunt alias didti Willielmi Comitis Orcadian,

quam

alias terras

tegram

et

tas, di£to

quafcunque totius comitatus de Caithnes, in imam

in-

liberam Baroniam, per nos, ut praemittitur, unitas et incorpora-

Willielmo Comiti Orcadiae,

et haeredibus fuis

quibufcunque, de

nobis, haeredibus et fuccefforibus noftris, in feodo et haereditate in perpe-

tuum, per omnes

redtas

metas fuas antiquas

cum
advocatione omnium

gitudine et latitudine,
vitiis,

diftarum terrarum, furca,
fangandtheif,
bis,

cum

prout jacent in lon-

tenendum

fer-

Hofpitalium, Ecclefiarum, et Capellaniarum

foffa, foe, fac, toll,

theme, infangandtheif, out-

maneriis, bofcis, planis, fylvis, lacubus, vivariis, colum-

columbai'iis, cuniculis, cuniculariis,

marefiis, viis,

et divifas,

tenandiis, tenandriis, et libere

earum

fequelis, pafturis, moris,

femitis, aquis, ftagnis, rivulis, pratis, pafcuis, et pafturis,

molendinis, multuris,

et

eorum

fequelis, aucupationibus,

venationibus,

pifcationibus, petariis, turbariis, carbonariis, lapide et calce
brafinis, brueriis et geneftis,

bludewittis, et merchetis

cum

curiis et

earum

Mulierum, ac cum omnibus

fabrilibus,

exitibus, herezeldis,
et fingulis libertati-
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bus, coramoditatibus et aifiamentis, ac

que, tarn non nominatis
rain, tarn

prope

quam

quam

omnes

pertinentiis fpettantibus, feu quovis

turum,

tam sub

modo

omnibus

Comes

dittis

:

bene

et in pace, fine

unum

cum

pertinentiis, nobis,

par Columbarum, apud North-

albas firmas

ii

petatur tantum, pro

exa&ione, quasftione, demanda, feu fervitio

terris,

cum

faeculari, quae

pertinentiis per quofcunque, jufte exigi poterunt

In cujus

quomodolibet feu requiri.

noftrum, huic prwfenti chartas noftras,
poni prascepimus.

cum

Reddendo inde annuatim

et fingulis titulis fuprafcriptis

weik ad feftum Pentecoftes, nomine

de

fupra ter-

Orcadias, hasredes fui quicunque, pro difto comi-

hasredibus et fuccefloribus noftris,

alio onere,

quam

jufte fpe&are valentibus in fu-

libere, quiete, plenarie, integre, honorifice,

diftus Willielmus

omni

terra

et fingulas prasdi&as terras

aliquo retinemento feu obftaculo quocunque

tatu, ac

pertinentiis fuis quibufcun-

jtiftis

nominatis,

procul, ad
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rei teftimonium,

magnum figillum

una cum noftro

fecreto, ligillo ap-

Teftibus, reverendis in Chrifto Patribus, Jacobo Con-

fanguineo noftro cariffimo,
enlis et Brechinenfis

Johanne,

et

Georgio, Sanfti Andreas, Moravi-

Ecclefiarum, Epifcopis

:

diledtis

confanguineis noftris

Thoma Domino Erlkyne, Willielmo Domino Somervel, Georgio Domino
Setonne, Johanne Domino Dernle, Willielmo Domino Borthwick, et
Willielmo Bonare noftrorum Compotorum Rotulatore. Apud Edinburgh, vicefimo oftavo die Mentis Augufti anno Domini millefimo quadringentefimo quinquageilmo quinto, et Regni noftri decimo nono.

PRECEPT OF INFEFTMENT IN CATHNES.
Jacobus, Dei gratia

Henrico Crawnart

et

Rex Scotorum, dilectis

Augufio Johnfton,

et

eorum

diviilm, vicecomitibus noftris de Innernes, in
tutis,

Salutem: Quia dedimus

Orcadias,

noftris

Thomas Crawnart,

cuilibet,

conjunctim et

hac parte fpecialiter

et conceffinuis hasreditaric

domino de Sancti Claro, noftro Cancellario,

confti-

Willielmo Comiti
et

consanguineo
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recompenfationem juris

praedilecto, in

rorum

officiorum,

commoditatum

et

fui

dominii de Niddifdale ac

proficuorum,

et dicto

fibi

Cgete-

domino

fpectantium, totum et integrum comitatum noftrum de Cathnes,
titulis

cum

de Carnoch et Eminavir,

dicti comitatus,

cum omnibus

pertinentiis, et aliis

jacentem infra vicecomitatum noftrum de Invernes, una

et fingulis propriis titulis dicti Willielmi

in Cathania, et infra

Comitis Orcadise

dictum vicecomitatum jacentibus, per ipfum in mani-

bus noftris, pure et fimpliciter ac perfonaliter resignatum

omnes

ram

alias praefatas terras, dicti

et liberam

anexuimus,

et

pertinentiis,

habet jufte habere,

omnium

et

unam me-

fibi

fecundum tenorem

et

veftrum

cuilibet,

fub teftimonio magni

figilli noftri,

anno Regni

noftri,

latori prasfentium,

quam inde
modo omittatis,

dictae chartse noftrae

ethoc, nullo

conjunctim et divifim, in hac

committimus poteftatem.

plenariam tenore praefentium

die Menfis Augufti,

defuper confecta

fingularum terrarum prasdicta-

faciatis, et fine dilatione,

ad quod faciendum, vobis

Datum

terras, et

Vobis prtecipimus et mandamus, quatenus dicto

:

Willielmo Comiti Orcadian, vel fuo certo attornato,

parte, noftram

Quas

Willielmi in Cathania, in

univimus, prout in charta noftra

faifinam dicti Comitatus, ac

rum cum

:

Baroniam, dictum Comitatum de Cathnes incorporavimus,

continetur

plenius

cum

pertinentiis

apud Edinburgh, vicefimo nono

decimo nono.

ERECTION OF ROSLIN IN A BURGH IN BARONIE,
MCCCCLVI.
James, be the grace of

and fubdits
greeting,

quham

—Eorafmekill

tion, that

we

have

God King of

it afferes,

till

as

to quhais

we have

Scottis,

til all

Burgh

in

lieges

lettres fal

cum,

and

affec-

for the zele, fingulare lufe,

our weill bilovitt coufin and chancelar, William

Earle of Orkney and of Cathnes, Lord Sincler,
a

and fundry our

knawledge yir our

infeft his

Towne

of Roflin

Barony, with Croffe and Merkat, and the Merkat day yareof
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uppon Simonidis Day and

to be ilk Saturday, and the fare yarof to be

Jude, yerly always in time cuming, and with priveledges,

Chanceler therupon, mare fullely proports.

faid

commands
of

all

and fundry our

you tak upon hand

ment of the
charge ye

our

faid

to

Burgh

whom

under

afferis,

all

our

We charge strately,

and

and fubdits quham

that nane

it affers,

thir

infeft-

Barony, in tyme cummyng, under all paine and

M

incur anent our

our lettres

be notified and proclameit,

tres to

til

do ony things in the contrare of our said

in

may commit and

officiars, to

lieges

and

libertes,

fredomes pertining to Burgh in Barony, as our othir lettres made

pain and charge

sal

till all

may

we

Attour,

ajeftie.

be put, that thai

mak

and fundry our
after follow.

thir

lieges

charge

our

let-

quham

it

Given under our

Prive Seele, at Strivelin the 13 day of the moneth of Junii, the yere

Lord 1456, and of oure Ilegne the 20

of our

Nota.

—

I found a precept of

figned be A.
tion that

it

Hay, "

Ex

was fhowin

yere.

King James the

6,

dated 16 Jan. 1622,

Deliberatione

Dominorum

to him, be Sir

William Sinclar of Pentland, heret-

able proprietor of Roflin, that

King James the

Confilii,"

making men-

worthy memory,

2d, of

in

the year 1456, be his infeftment granted in favours of William Earle of

Orknay and Cathnes, Lord

Saintcler,

,

Complener s predeceffour, erefted the

and Saint Jude's Day, with

tres

Burgh

war

in Baronrie,

of Roflin in a

therof

;

all

fair

Brugh

fredomes and privileges pertinent to any

with a Mercat Croff, &c.

God 1456

Ba-

in

upon Saint Symon

That therupon

direft furth att the inftance of the faid Earle, dated the

June, the year of

made

Town

with a Mercat every Saturday, and a yearly

ronie,

other

and Chancelour of the Realme, the

let-

13th

years, att Strivelin, contining publication

wherupon King James 6 orderd that publication again

of the forementioned eredtion, att the

fliould be

Mercat Croffes of Edinburgh,

Hadingtoun, Dalkith, Mufkilburg, Linlithowgow, and other places need-

James

full,

and

It

given under his fignet the year above mentioned, and of his Reigne

is

likeas of the priviledges contind in the chartour of

2d.
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On

the 55 and 19 years.
Currie,

Ormond

James

the 4 day of Februarie 1622 years,

Purfevant, paft to the Mercat Croff of Edinburgh, and

with found of trumpet made open proclamation of thir his Majefties
befor thir witnefes,

Meffenger
his

;

and

Andrew

letres,

Phinnie, Trumpeter, Alexander Johnftoun,

with

for verification therof he fubfcribed his execution

hand, and affixed his ftampe.

In 1650, the

firft

day of May, King Charles the

Firft, att the inftance
1

of the said Sir William Saintcler, orders likwais the above-mention d
priviledges, Mercat, &c. to be publift.

Signet, and figned

Dominorum

The

precept

is

William Henderfon, the 7 of May,

Ex

Deliberatione

Confilii.

CHARTA THOMJ; EPISCOPI ORCHAD. DE JURE
TRONATUS CAPELL.^ SANCTI DUTHACI
Thomas, permiffione
matris Ecclefise
fal litem in

fair,

given under the

filiis,

omnium

divina, Epifcopus

ad quorum

falvatore

:

PA-

Orchadenfis, univerfis fanttae

notitias, praefentes litterae pervenerint

Cum

permiffum

fit,

et

meritorium, fidele

teftimonium perhibere veritati, et prsecipue in cafu quo veritatis occultatio,
eft,

damnum,
quod nos

dedecus, feu gravamen inferre poterit innocentibus
praefatus

Thomas, Canonici,

et

Hinc

:

capitulum noftras Ecclefise

Cathedralis Sancti Magni, Martyris, in noftra generali feffione et matura
permiffione congregati, veraciter atteftamur, et unanimi confensu declara-

mus, jus patronatus Capellas Sanfti Duthaci,
fituatae, et

citra

tibus, hasredibus fuis et

eorum

fuccefforibus,

pertinere, fpectare, et pro perpetuo fpectaturum
et fingulis
fentes.

burgum de Kirkwaw

prasfentationem ejufdem, folummodo Dominis Orchadiae, Comi-

quorum

intereft vel intereffe poterit,

de jure et confuetudine
effe.

Hoc

autem, omnibus

notum facimus per

In cujus Rei teftimonium, figillum noftrum, una

cum

prae-

figillo

Capituli noftri,preefentibus funt appenfa, apud Kirkwaw, decimo quinto die

menfis Aprilis,
oiftavo.

Auno Domini

millefimo quadringentefimo quadragefimo
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read upon whit wax, a Deacon in his habit, under

whom

a fcutcheon in chief, two croffes recroifettes, the other part of the

fcutcheon

is

broke.

DISCHARGE BY KING JAMES THE THIRD OF ORKNEY.
Jacobus, Dei Gratia,

Rex Scotorum,

univerfis et fingulis ad

quorum

notitias praefentes litterse pervenerint, falutem: Noveritis nos, recepiffe et

plenariam lolutionem habuiffe, a dilecto confanguineo noftro, Willielmo

Comite Cathaniae,

et

Domino

de Sancto Claro, de omnibus et fingulis

pecuniarum fummis, exactionibus, quaeftionibus, clameis, demandis,

et

debitis quibufcunque, fuper dicto Willielmo, per excellentiffimum princi-

pem, Chriftiernum Dei

Gratia,

Norvagiae, Slavorum,

Daciae, Suecioe,

Gothorumque Regem, patrem noftrum chariffimum,
mandis,

petitis vel

clamatis feu cla-

petendis, de quibufcunque temporibus retroattis, et

inde diftum Willielmum

Comitem

Claro, et ha?redes fuos, pro

di<fto

Dominum

Cathaniae, et

de

San£to

fereniffimo principe, Chriftierno, patre

noftro chariffimo, ac pro fuis prsedecefforibus Norvagise Regibus, nee

non

hreredibus et fuccefforibus ejusdem, ac nobis, haeredibns et fuccefforibus
noftris,

quittum

et quittos

clamamus, ac indempnem

fervabimus in perpetuum per praefentes.
fentibus

magnum

In cujus

et

indemnes inde

rei

teftimonium, pras-

figillum noftrum apponi prfficepimus.

Apud Edinburgh

vicefimo die menfis

Septembris,

tifimo feptuagefimo primo, et

anno Domini, milleftmo quadringen-

Regni

noftri

undecimo.

RATIFICATION OF RAVENSCRAIG FOR THE RIGHT
OF ORKNEY BY KING JAMES THE THIRD.
Jacobus, Dei Gratia,

Rex Scotorum, omnibus

terrae fuse, clericis et laicis falutem

:

Sciatis, nos,

probis hominibus totius

quoddam

aftura in nof-
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tro Parliamento

tum

apud Edinburgh, anno,

et deliberatum, intellexiffe fub

tiffimi principle,

torum Regis

infrafcriptis,

Domini Jacobi

noftri,

apud Edinburgh

tento

fexto die menfis Maij, anno

menfe

emana-

hac forma, in Parliamento, excellen-

fupremique Domini

illuftris,

die et

Tertii, Scc-

et inchoato,

die

Domini millefimo quadringentefimo

Lunae,
feptua-

gefimo primo, coram di&ofupremo domino noftro Rege, in prsetorio burgi

de Edinburgh, in difto fuo
ftatibus

ibidem praefentibus,

Parliamento,

et

coram

regni fui

tribus

comparavit nobilis Dominus, Willielmus

Dominus Borthwiek, procurator

nobilis et praepotentis

Domini, Willi-

elmi Comitis Cathaniae, et Domini de Sanfto Claro, et ex parte

Domini Comitis,

expofuit, qualiter didtus fupremus

litteras fuas, fub fuo

magno figillo,

Dominus

di<Sti

nofter, per

prius dedit haereditarie et donavit didto

Willielmo Comiti Cathaniae, heredibus

fuis et affignatis,

itatus Orcadiae, caftrum de Ravenscraig,

cum

terras

pro jure fuo com-

de Wiltonne Carbarry

et Dubbo, cum pertinentiis, difto caftro adjacentibus
nee non unam annuam penfionem quadringinta marcarum,ufualis monetae Scotiae, annuatim
:

levandam,
fuae,

et

eidem Willielmo Comiti perfolvendam pro toto tempore

cum hoc

de magnis cuftumis burgi de Edinburgh,

vitae

promiffo, quia dictae

custumasregiae annexantur,quod indictoParliamento ipfe fupremus dominus
nofter,

cum

confenfu trium regni sui ftatuum, donationem dicti caftri et

predictarum terrarum

cum

penfionis quadringinta
tres

Regni

fui ftatus

pertinentiis

marcarum de

;

necnon donationem

dictis

dictae

annua?

cuftumis confirmaret, et per

confirmare faceret, et humiliter fupplicavit idem

Willielmus Dominus Borthwiek, nomine procuratorio quo fupra, a dicto

fupremo Domino noftro Rege, ut prasmiffa perimpleret

premus dominus nofter Rex, cum avifamento

;

quiquidem

et deliberatione, et

fu-

cum con-

fenfu et affenfu reverendorum et venerabilium in Chrifto patrum, Epif-

coporum, Abbatum,

Baronum

et

fui ftatuum,

et

totius cleri, ac nobilium

Dominorum, Comitum,

Procerum, nee non Burgorum, Commiflkriorum trium regni
ibidem in fuo Parliamento exiftentium, undecimo die

menfis Maij, donationem et conceffionem praedicti

caftri, et

dictarum

dicti
ter-
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rarum cum

pertinentiis preefato Willielmo, hseredibus fuis et affignatis,

ac conceflionem et

marcarum de
alia

affignationem dictae annuse penfionis quadringinta

dictis custumis,

pro toto tempore

apunctuamenta per dictum fupremum

tub fuo
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magno

figillo, praefato

vitae

ejusdem

;

et

omnia

Dominum noftrum Regem,

Willielmo Comiti Cathania? facta appro-

bavit, ratificavit, et authoritate fuse regise majestatis et dicti fui Parlia-

ment

confirmavit

:

penfione fui magni

ac praefens
figilli, et

Domini Alexandri Ducis

actum

decretum Parliamenti, cum ap-

five

figillorum magnifici principis et praepotentis

Albania?, Comitis Marchiae, et

Domini

Vallis

Anandias, &c. ac nobilis et potentis Domini Johannis Comitis de Marre,
et

reverendorum in Chrifto Patrum Thomae Epifcopi Aberdonenfis, David

Epifcopi Moraviensis, ac Walteri Stewart de Morfay, Johannis Napar prsepofiti Difti

burgi de Edinburgh, in uberiori forma, cancellarias approbare,

ratificare, et confirmare, conceffit.

Actorum

tri et

dicti

confilii regii, ac

deputatum venerabilis

eodem, Clerici rotulorum
fob figillo

officii fui, et

quidem actum

Datum et Extradtum
me Alexandrum

Parliamenti, per

Scot,

Clericum

Magiftri David de Guthre de

viri

et Regiftri dicti

de Libro Regis-

fupremi Domini noftri Regis,

fub meis figno et fubfcriptionae manualibus.

dicti noftri Parliamenti, ac

omnia

et fingula in

Quod

eodem con-

tenta in omnibus fuis punctis et articulis, conditionibus et modis, ac circumftantiis fuis quibufcunque, forma pariter et effectu, in omnibus et per

omnia approbamus, ratificamus,
prosmiffum

eft,

et

pro nobis et fuccefforibus noftris, ut

confirmamus. In cujus rei teftimoniura, praefentibus mag-

num figillum noftrum, una cum appenfionibus figillorum fratrum noftrorum Alexandri Ducis Albania?, Comitis Marchiae, Domini Vallis Anandia?
et

Manniae, in dicto Parliamento praefentis, ac Johannis Comitis de

Marr

et

de Garwiath, per fuum procuratorem, Willielmi de Edmonid-

stonne de Duntreth,
fitum

:

donenfis,
et

Confanguinei

noftri,

nomine procuratorio, appo-

nee non reverendorum in Chrifto Patrum,

David Epifcopi Moravienfis,

Thomae Episcopi Aber-

Walteri

Johannis Napare praepofiti de Edinburgh,

Stewart de Morfy,

procuratorum

Burgo-
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rum de Edinburgh
duodecimo

et

Strivelyn,

Apud Edinburgh,

appenfum.

eft

menfis Maij, anno Domini millefimo quadringentefimo

die

feptuagefimo primo, et regni noftri undecimo.

The broad

feal

hath been appended therunto, and

there Temains only the lacques or haddings in parchement
in the midle,

whereof

is

wherunto the broad

only extant

feal

the feal of the

hand, and

;

the largeft

hung, haveing three on each

fide,

Bilhop of Aberdeene, made of red

upon white wax, reprefenting a Bifhop holding
giveing his bleffing

Now

fix others.

his ftafe or crofier in his

with the other hand, which

cloathed with his mitre and other pontifical ornaments.

He

is

the right,

is

in a nifche

finely carv'd out.

CHARTA WILLIELMI COMITIS ORCADIiE BARONIZE
DE ROSLIN FACTA OLIVERO DE SANCTO CLARO,
MCCCCLXXVI.
Be

it

kend

till

all

men

be thir prefent

Cathnes, and Lord Sinclare, to be

oblift,

lettres, us,

and be

William Erie of

thir prefent lettres,

bindes and oblifis us and our ayeres, be the faithis in our body and thairs,
till

our wele belovit fon and affignay, Schir Oliver Santcler, Knyght, and

his ayirs underwritten, that
fully to be gottiu of his

is

body

to fay,
:

till

him and

his ayeres-male lauth-

quhilks falyande, to our fone William

Sincler, brother-germaine to the faid Sir Oliver,

lauthfully to be gottin be the said William

;

and to the ayres-male

quhilks fallyande to the ayres

male lauthfully gottin, or to be gottin betwix us and our direft fpoufe

Dame Marjory Sutherland, moder to the
thair ayres-male ; that forafmeikle as

we

said Sir Oliver

haiFe givin

and William, and

and grantit heretably

to the faide Sir Oliver, and to the ayeres taylit before written,

all

and

haile the lands of the Baronrie of Roflin, with the caftle, parkis, wooddis,
ftanks, millis of Roflyne,

and the town of Roflin, in burgh

in baronry,
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N.

with advocation of the Colledge of Roflyne and Chapel of Saint Matho,

and of the Prefident and Prebendors of the famin, and with the fuperiorites of tenends,
lefs

and tenandrys of the

faid

baronry

;

and

all

and

haill the

half of the lands of Pentland, and advocation and prefentation of the

kirk of Pentlande, with the fuperiorite of the tenantry of Petcorveis,

ande the

Kirktowne, the
lefs

of Pentlande

lefs halfe

Logan

half of

lefs

lefs

;

that

houfe, the

is

lefs

to fay, the lefs half of

half of Erncrag, and the

Hope all Pentlande Mure in free forestrie,
lands of Mortoun and Mortounehall, with thair

half of Saint Kathrinis

and the

Mure

half of the

;

pertinents, lyand within the fherefdome of Edinburghe,

and

all

and

haill

the lands of the baronry of Herbertshire, tenande and tenandry with thair
pertinents, lyand within the fherefdome of Strivelyne, to be halden of us

and our ayeres in

and heritage

fee

akaris, refervit to us

;

exceppande certain chemnifs and

and our ayeres, to do dew fervice

Lord the King, togidder with the mare

thair pertinents, in feu ferme

foumes yearely to be pait in name of feu ferme

and heritage

for certain

and with the

office of Balyery of all

lyne, Pentland, Pentlande

Mortounhall

fett

faid office, as

by

;

the faid landis of the baronrie of Rof-

Mure, Mortoun, Mortounhall, and of the ba-

ronry of Herbertfhire, with thair pertinents, with
faid office,

of Pentlande, Pentland

our foveraine

half of Pentlande and Pentlande

Mure, Mortoun and Mortounhall, with

and revenois of the

till

and with the

faid

all efchetis,

mare

unlawis,

halfe of the landis

Mure, and of the mare half of Mortoun and

us, as faid

is,

in feu ferme, in perpetuall fee for the

our charteris talye, made thereupon, mare fully proports.

We

bind and oblis us, and our ayeris be the faithis in our and thair bod-

yis,

and our and thair landis, guidis moveable and immoveable, had and

to be

had

in the maift ftrait

fourme and

ftile

of obligation to the faid Sir

Oliver our fone and affigney, and his ayeris male lauthfully to be gottin
of his body, quhilk falyande, to the faid

William Sinclare our

fone, his

brother germain, and his ayeres male, lauthfully to be gottin of his bodye

;

quhilks falyeande to the ayeres male gottin or to be gottin betwix us and
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Dame Marjory

the faid

time to
tion,

impediment,

William our fone

nore our ayris

fal

nevyr

in

of clayme, falowing or purfuit, inquieta-

his

body

;

quhilk falyeande, to the faid

his brother germaine, or his ayeres

ayres male

falyeande, to the

ing,

THE

or diftrohlans to the faid Sir Oliver or his ayeres

male lawfully to be gotten of

the faid

we

our fpous, that

cum mak any maner

OF

Dame Marjory

and joifing of the

gottin betwixt us and

gottin or to be

his fpoufs,

male; quhilks

and thair ayres male,

faid lands of the

Barony of

parks, woddis, ftanks, millis of Roflin, or the

in the brouk-

Rofiin, with the cartel,

towne of Roflyn

in

burgh in

Baronry, the advocation of the College of Roflyn, and the Chapell of Saint

Matho, or the President and Prebendares of the famen, with the
and tenandries of the

ity of tenands
lefs

faid

Baronry of Roflyne, or

in the

half of the lands of Pentland, the advocation and prefentation of the

Kirk of Pentland, or the
land Mure, that
houfe, the

hope in

lefs

is

fuperiorite of Petcourvis, or the lefs half of Pent-

to fay, the lefs half of

Kirktoune, the

half of Erncraig, and the lefs

free foreft, or the

their pertinents,

lefs

half of

lefs

or Mortonhall,

and heretage, or

as

faid lands of the

with

or in the faid landis of the Baronry of Herbertfhire,

in the

us, as faid

is

is,

in

mair half of Pentland or Pentland Mure,

Morton and Mortonhall, with thair pertinents, granted by
and heretage,

half of Logan

half of St. Katherine's-

Morton

tenand and tenandry, with thair pertinents, granted by
fee

fuperior-

us in feu ferme

before written, or in the office of Baillyery of

Barony of Herbertfhire, with

thair pertinents

:

all

the

Or

in

few ferme lands of the marc
Mure, the mare half of Morton and Moruttlawis, and revenois of the faid office
and

his fee of the faid office, that

is

to fay, the

half of Pentland and Pentland
tonhall, with the efchetis,
gifTit happnis us, or

our ayeres, as

;

God

forbid, to

mak any maner

of

purfuite or claime, vexation, inquietation, impediment, or difturblens, to

the faid Sir Oliver, our fone and affigney, or to his heirs male lawfully
to be gottin of his body, quhilk falyeande, to the faid William, our fone,
his brother germaine, or his ayeres lauthfully to be gottin of his

body

;
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quhilk falyeand, to the heirs male lauthfully gottin, or to be gottin be-

twix

us,

in the

and the

said

Dame

Marjory, our fpouse, or thaire ayeres male,

brouking and joising of the faid lands,

brough

ftanks, mills,

in

with thair or any part of

the

parks, woddis,

barony, advocation and prefentation of the faid

Colleg Kirk and Chapell, fuperiorites, fewfermes,

faid ayeres

caftell,

thair, or

male defcendande

or fees forefaide,

office

mak impediment

fra the faid Sir Oliver

to the entre of the
;

quhilk falyeande,

ayeres male of the faid William, his brother germaine, quhilks

falyeande of the ayeres male gottin or to be gottin betwix us and the
faid

Dame

Marjory, our fpous, be ony maner of law, or colour of law, or

in the law, or

in

bythelaw; we bind and obliff us and our ayeres, be thefaithes

our and thair bodies, in our and thair lands and guds, moveable and im-

moveable, had and to be had, in the
to our Soverane

ftraiteft

Lord the King, and

fourme and

pounds of ufual money of Scotland to be payt
fucceffors, in the

Altare of that
of the fun,

Abbey

ilk, ftale

till

of obligation

foume of 5,000

his Hienes,

and

to his

of Holyroodhouse of Edinburgh, upon the hie

and

upon a day betwix the uprising

to gidder,

and the downfetting of the famen, within fpace of 40 days

next after followande the time

it

may

or ony otheris, in our or thair name,
tion,

ftile

his fucceffors, in the

be knawne, that

maks ony

perturbation, vexation, impediment,

we

or our ayeris

claime, purfuite, inquieta-

or obftacle, to the said Sir

Oliver or his ayres male, lauthfully to be gotten of his body

;

qwhilks

falyeande, to the faid William, our fone, his brother germane, or his

heirs-male lawfully to be gotten of his body

;

qwhilks falyeand, to the

ayers male lauthfully gotten, or to be gotten, betwix us and the said

Dame Marjory

our fpoufe, or thair ayeres male, in the browkeing and

joifing of the faid landis, Caftell, parks, woddis, ftanks, millis,
in barony, advocation

and presentation of the

Chapell, superiorities, fewferme,
tinents,

or

mak ony

ftops to

office,

or

said Colledg Kirk,

ties forefaid,

and

with thair per-

their entries, to be raifit of us

ayeres, lands, and guds, moveable

brough

and our
and immoveable, be our said Soue-
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Lord and

raine

we

bind and

And

of payment.

us and our ayers be the

faithis in

likeways,

our and their

and our and their lands and guds, moveable and unmove-

bodies,

and to be had

able,

name

his fucceffors, in

oblifs

in the ftraiteft

fourme and

ftile

of obligation, to

a Reverend Father in Chrift, the Bifhop of Saint Andrews, and his fuccessours whatfomever, in uther 5,000 pounds of the faid mone, aha in

name

of payment, for lefion and hurting of our faithis, and braking of

our bands and

be payt to the famyn, fourty days, in forme

obliffings, to

and manner above written, and upon the hie

Kirk of Saint Androis,

we

bind and

altare of the Cathedrale

for the reparation of the

famyn

;

and likeways,

us and our ayeres, be the faithis in our and thair

oblifs

bodys, and our and thair lands and guds, moveable and immoveable, and

had and to be had,
said Sir Oliver

and

falyeande,

quilk

fourme and

in the ftraiteft

said William,

the

to

his

ayeres male lawfully to be gotten of his body

the

and thair ayres male,

famyn mone,

pait to

in

name

in the

;

sowme

;

and his

quilk falyeande, to the heirs
faid

Dame

Marjory, our

of uthir five thoufand punds of

of cofts, fcaiths, expenfes, and dammages, to be

the hie altare of that ilk, fra time

it

in the

may

be

of the following, vexation, inquieting, impediment, or diftroblans

we

forfaide, or

And

body

thaim within the fpace of the famen 40 days, upon a day

Colledg Kirk of Roflin, upon

known

of obligation, to the

brother german,

male gotten, or to be gotten betwix us and the
fpous,

ftile

his ayeres male, lauthfully to be gotten of his

als

we and our

or our ayres be heird in judgement in that mater.

ayeres to be reput ande haldin as curfit, manfworne,

defamyt, and unworthy and unhabil to be herd

and temporale, or to beyr armys or eyrdit
thelefs that

our

letres,

and

all

maner of

in

judgement, spirituale

in certain berifs.

And

never-

chartars, fefings, evidents, bands,

and documents whatfomever, maid

in this

mater, to remain and abide perpetually in thair ftrenth, force, and

effect,

obligations, fewferms, bailyeres,

without our revocation, or again calling of us or our ayres whatsomever
in

tyme

to

cum renuntiande
;

for us

and our ayeres

all

priviledges of law,
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Acts of Parliament, and generale compcilis,

civile,

ordinances,

made

or to be made, quhilks

may be
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ftatutes,

and

furthering to us or our

ayeres male lawfully to be gotten, in the ta part, or fkaith, hendring, or
prejudice to the faids Oliver, our fone and affignay, or his ayeres male

lawfully to be gotten of his body

;

quhilk fayleande, to the faid William,

his brother-germaine, or his ayeres

body

;

male lauthfully to be gotten of

his

quhilk falyeande, to the heirs male gotten, or to be gotten betwix us

and the

faid

Dame

Marjory, our fpoufs, or thair ayeres male, on the tothir

part, but fraude, gile, defcite, or

to thir our lettres,

we haue

male ingine. In witnefs of the quhilk thing

gart fet our feale, with the appenfion of the feles

of our lovitts, couiings, Sir James of Ledale of Halkerftone, Knight, and

Maftre George Carmichael, Threfaurer of Glafgw for the mair fekurnes.

At our

faid Caftell of Rofline, the

the year of our

Lord 1470 and

9 day of the moneth of Septembre,

fex yeres, before thir witnefs, a noble and

mighty Lord, George Lorde Setoune, Sir John of Pennycuke of that

ilk,

Knight ; worthy men, Maifter Alexander Southerland, Arch Deacon of
Cathnes, William of Dowglas of Hawthorden, Archibald Abernethy,

William Cokburn of Cakenmure, Thomas Stanle and Matter Thomas

Thorbrand Vicar of Guvane, with wtheris

There were three
the

two others

divers.

places for feals, parchement

;

the

first

in the midle,

att juft diftances.*

CHARTA WILLIELMI COMITIS ORCHADIiE FACTA
OLIVERO DE SANCTO CLARO DE TERRIS DE
HERBERTSHIRE, MCCCCLXXVI.
Omnibus hanc chartam

Dominus de

niae, et

*

vifuris vel audituris,

Willielmus Comes Catha-

SancSto Claro ac Baroniae de Herbertfhire,

This Charter was confirmed by the Crown upon the

1st

of

Salutem

November 1486.
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in

Domino fempiternam

habemus erga diledtum

:

Noveritis nos pro vera affe&ione

Sinclere Militem, inter nos et chariffimam

Marioriam de Suthirlande genitum

et

procreatum, dediffe,

necnon

hac praefenti charta noftra confirmaffe,

et affignato,

omnes

et fingulas terras noftras

tenentibus, tenandriis earundem,

cum

Vicecomitatum de Strivelyn, tenendas

et

conceffiffe, et

concedere,

dare,

Domino

hac praefenti charta noftra confirmare, didto

cum

quam

filiali

Dominum Oliverum
fponfam noftram Dominam

filium noftrum et affignatum

Olivero

Baroniae de

filio

et

noftro

Herbertftiire,

pertinentiis, jacentes infra

habendas omnes

et fingulas

cum tenentibus et tenandriis earundem,
Domino Olivero filio noftro et affignato, et haeredi-

terras Baroniae de Herbertfhire,

cum

pertinentiis, difto

bus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreandis, quibus forte
cientibus, filio noftro Willielmo Sincler fratri fuo
fuis masculis

Germano,

defi-

et haeredibus

de corpore fuo legittime procreandis, quibus forte deficienti-

bus, haeredibus mafculis inter nos et didtam Marioriam fponfam noftram procreatis feu procreandis, quibus forte deficientibus, veris, legittimis et pro-

pinquioribus haeredibus noftris quibuscunque, de nobis et haeredibus noftris
in feodo et haereditate in
et divifas,
ris,

perpetuum, per omnes reftas metas fuas antiquas

prout jacent in longitudine

et latitudine,

in bofcis, planis,

mo-

marefiis, viis, femitis, aquis, lacubus, ftagnis, rivulis, pratis, pafcuis,

et pafturis, molendinis, firmis, multuris, et

eorum

fequelis, aucupationibus,

pifcationibus, venationibus, petariis, turbariis, carbonariis, lapicidiis, la-

pide et calce fabrilibus, brafinis, brueriis, et geneftis
parcis, fylvis, foreftis,

pomariis,

nemoribus, columbis, columbariis, cuniculis, cuni-

culariis, turribus, fortalitiis,

manfionibus et maneriis,

cum

fervitiis,

tionibus, et juribus libere tenentium tenandriarum dictae Baroniae

cum

curiis, et

earum

rum, cum furca

cum omnibus

them, infangandthief, et outfagand.
aliis

et fingulis libertatibus,

ditafibus, et aifiamentis ac juftis pertinentiis quibuscunque, tarn
atis

quam

exac-

necnon

exitibus, bludewitis, herezeldis, et merchetis mulie-

et foffa, fok, fak, tol,

thief, pit et gallos, ac

;

nominatis, tarn fub terra

quam

commo-

non nomin-

fupra terram, tam procul

quam
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prope, ad didtas terras Baronise de Herbertfhire,
andriis

earundem

cum
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tenentibus et ten-

fpedtantibus, feujufte fpedtare valentibus, quomodolibet

in futurum, libere, quiete, plenarie, integre, honorifice,

bene

et in pace, fine

aliquo retinemento, aut revocatione, vel contradictione aliquali noftri, vel

haeredum noftrorum quorumcunque

minus Oliverus

filius

Reddendo inde annuatim

:

didtns

Do

nofter et affignatus, et hseredes fui mafculi, de cor-

pore fuo legittime procreandi, quibus forte deficientibus, didtus AVilliel-

mus

filius nofter, frater

finis

germanus,

et haeredes

de cor-

mafculi,

fill

pore fuo legittime procreandi, quibus deficientibus, haeredes mafculi inter
nos et

Marioriam fponfam noftram

didtam

Unum

nobis et haeredibus noftris,

regni

in

Scotise,

fefto

Baronia?, vulgariter
albae firmae,

tione, feu

fi

terris

cum

ufualis monetae

apud capitale Mefluagium

didtae

petatur tantum, pro omnio alio onere, exactione, quaef-

quomodo

tros debita

Denarium Argenti

Pentecoftes,

procreandi,

nuncupatum Le Chemyfhill de Donypace, nomine

demanda, aut

tibus et tenandriis,

terunt

procreati feu

fervitio faeculari, quae

earundem cum

libet vel requiri

pertinentiis,

cum

cum

tenen-

quofcunque exigi po-

plana firma per nos

fupremo Domino noftro Regi

Baroniae de Herbertfliire,

didtis terris

pertinentiis, per
et

:

de

et haeredes nof-

et fuccefforibus fuis,

de

didtis

tenentibus et tenandriis, earundem

eidem domino noftro Regi,

et fuccefforibus fuis,

annua-

tim perfolvenda, didtum Capitale Mefluagium, vulgariter nuncupatum

Le Chemyfhill

de Donypace,

cum

tribus acris terras arabilis,

eidem

capitali

Mefliiagio adjacentibus, nobis et haeredibus noftris, pro perpetuo referva-

mus

:

et nos vero didtus

Willielmus

proedidtas terras Bai'oniae de

Harbertfhire,

cum

earundem, cum pertinentiis, didto domino Olivero
et haeredibus fuis mafculis

forte deficientibus, didto

omnes

et hceredes noftri

et fingulas

tenentibus et tenandriis
filio

noftro et aflignato

de corpore fuo legittime procreandis, quibus

Willielmo

fratri fuo

germano,

et haeredibus fuis

mafculis, de corpore fuo legittime procreandis, quibus forte deficientibus,

haeredibus mafculis inter nos et didtam Marioriam fponfam noftram legit-

time procreatis feu procreandis, contra omnes mortales, warrantifabimus,

M
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acquietabimus, et in omnibus et per omnia, ut praemiflum
charts? tenore in

to

perpetuum defendemus, refervato tamen

omnium diftarum terrarum Baroniae de
earundem, cum pertinentiis,

et tenandriis

prsefentis

eft,

libero tenemen-

cum

Herbertfhire,

tenentibus

nobis difto Willielmo Comiti

Cathaniae, praefato tempore vitae noftrae, et refervata etiam rationabili

earundem di&ae Marioriae

tertia parte
vitae fuse,

cum

In cujus

contigerit.

noftrae figillum

noftrum

eft

teftimonium huic praefenti charta?

rei

appenfum, una cum appeniione figillorum con-

fanguineorum noftrorum Jacobi Liddale de Halkerftone
giftri

tempore

fponfae noftrae, pro toto

militis, et

Ma-

Georgii Carmichael Thefaurarii Glafguenfis, in evidens teftimonium.

Apud Caftrum noftrum

de Roflin, nono die menfis Septembris, anno Do-

mini millefimo quadringentifimo feptuagefimo fexto.

Domino Georgio Domino
eodem, militibus

Seatoune,

Teftibus nobili

Domino Johanne de Pennycoke de

providis viris, Magiftro Alexandro Suthirlande Archi-

;

diacono Cathanenfi, Willielmo Dowglas de Hawthornden, Archibaldo

Abernethy, Willielmo Cockburne de Cakemure,
gistro

Thoma Thornebrande

There are two

wax

vicario de

appended

;

the

flowry and counterflowry

fpread open
grifons

;

:

Upon

the

2 and

;

Stanle, et

Guuane, cum multis

first,

Tout a ragued

3,

fails

Ma-

aliis.

in the midle red

quarterd, 1 and 4, Cathnes, ane galey, the

trefliire,

niae

feals

Thoma

upon whit

tyed up in a double

Cathnes, ane galey, the

crofs, Roflin.

fails

Supporters, two

about the fcutcheon, Sigillum Will. Comitis Orchadiae et Catha-

Domini de Sanfto Claro.

The

fecond feal

is

not diftinct

;

the 3

is

wanting.

CHARTA JACOBI REGIS ELISABETHS ORCHADIAE
COMITISSS GARWYACH.
James, be the Grace of God, King of
deene, and

all

our

Scottis, to

our Sereff of Aber-

Lieges, to quhas knawledge ther our
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letres fal to

cume

greeting, wit

Cufing Elifabeth, fpous of

yhe that we haue given to our welbeloved

...

and Lord Sinclere, that fhe

fal

Garwyack, with the pertinance,
us

all profits,

joifed the forfaid

made

God

aflbile,

all

and brouke the Erldome of the

joice

qwhilk fhe

in the

is

joint

Coufin Alexander Erie of

Erledome, notwithftanding any

in the contrair, be

quharfore

we

naywais than was done

and

Coufin William Erie of Orkney,

.

fredoms, and commodites pertenand therto, and with the

qwhilks quhilum

tion
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Mar brokit,

reftriftion or

proclama-

quhilum our fader of nobile minde, quham

charge you yhe na

man

of

yhou

our faid Coufin the Erie of Mar,

in the time of

the tenands of the faid land anfwer radily, and obey to the faid

our Coufines, and her forfaid fpoufe, in
time of the forsaid Erie of Mar, under
follow thyr letres enduring our will.
Strivelyne, the fext day of the

all thing6, like as
all

they did in the

pain and charge that after

Given under our prive

may

feel

at

moneth of May, the yhere of God, a

thoufand four hundred thretty and feven, and of our regne the

firft

yehere.

INVENTAR OF THE GOODS OF ALEXANDER
SOUTHERLAND, MCCCCLVI.
In Dei nomine, Amen.

Inventarium omnium bonorum Alexandri de

Southerlande de Dumbethe, faftum apud Rolling decimo quinto die
mentis Novembris, anno

gefimo fexto.

Domini millefimo quadringentefimo quinqua-

In the prefens of ane hie and mighti Lord, William Erie

of Cathnes and Orknay, Lord Santcler, &c. Sir Gilbert the Haye, Sir
Henry Atkinfon, Mr. Thomas Thurberndfon, publick notar, Sandaris

Froyg, Donald Bruntouth, and William Baxtar, with dyvers
In the
with

first,

Ennyn

24 Oxyn

in Cathnes.

uthirs.

Item, III ky, nit young and old,

Preft in Blewferawith, oney Calvyff.

Item, in Carbuft, with
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Bulan, 20 ky.

Item, with his fone in Clanok, 20 ky. Item, with

Aytho

Favocharfon, 40 ky.

Item, 24 fra the Smyt, with Makboyenerauth or

Fauchan Donaldon.

Item, 40 sheep in Furfbuftus, wyth Poyl Colanfon.

Item, 6 riding horfes in Dumbeith.

20 Marks

:

Item, in Grangrys, 24 chalder of beyr, 35 chalder of

mi

Item, in filver 600 marks, and

Weik, twa hundreth pound

of pounds tharof,

penny grots

in fex

and fourfcore of punds of Bonath

Item, a hundreth pound with myfelf.

deded blak furryt with
with furreyes.
of

wyt

wittnes S.

;

ats.

James

S.

John

in

of Stra-

Item, with the Abbot of Feyrn, a hundreth pound of fix penny

brok.
grots,

Item, 6 hors in Furbufter, and 4

Item, 12 merys and ftagys. Item, in utenfil and Domytill,

riding hors.

Dunde

grots, a witnes

Donald Broutach

gown

Item, in cleithing, a

of

Item, a gown of Inglis brown furryt,
gown of Dunde gray. Item, a ridding gowne
gown of brown, gray to the fmall of the leg.

furreis.

Item, a fyd
Item, a

gray.

Item, a doublet of blak

fatin.

Item, a doublet of black femys lether.

Item, a hud of Ynglis

Item, a doublet of fuftain, and a cot of green.

brown, and ane other of Scottis black, 3 payr of fchets in Tayn, and 3

my

pair with
full

felf,

of Geyr, and

kyft in

twa
all

blankets,

my

Dumbeth, with part of

Monelaw.

Item, into Tayn, 3 kyfts

2 coveryns.

chartars with the Abbot of Feyrn.

Item, a

Item, a fethir bed with

geir.

S.

Will.

Item, a compt buk, a bouftar, a nopfek, a furyng of qwhyt,

and a pinar buk.

Item, in

Haec funt debita qua?

fibi

Weik

a chift with divers things therin.

debentur.

In the

firft

three hundred

Wedeys

of yrn that I lent to the Bifhop of Cathnefs, Bourons, Alexander Malcolm,
Saulfon's fon,

and William of Devan, conjunctly and feverly.

of fylver that I lent to the faid Bifhop, for the qwhilk I have

and Wat. of Carnegy's obligations.

mine

fra

Donald Clerk,

awand me

fen he

firft

Item, 12

att the merkat.

enteryt, that

is

Item,

lib.

lib.

Tom Mudy

the faid Bifhop tak of

my

to fay, yerly

Item, 20

20

fee the faid
lib.

Bifhop

is

Item, Alexander

the Crounar's fone an me, for the tend of Dail, Thunro, and the begyn,

with uther guds that he tuk af myn, that comes to iin of marks and mar.
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Henry

Item,

the Crounar's lone an me, for tends and ky that he tuk of

myn, 40 merks and mar,

my

all

as vetail

was

fold in the countre that time. Item,

Item, the Erie of Southerland tuk of

clething, fermes, mal, yrn
firft

qwhat

atour his letres and

laft,

Tayn had my meal

Ber that

I

that I left in

had ground

my

gold, fylver, geouells,

and uthir goods, mare than a thousand punds,

fore notable wittnes, the qwhilks I have to

of

my compt

detts of Caitnes and Southerland, as they are written in

book.

qwhat
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Tayn.

in

my

and bodylik aythis, be-

feil,

shaw

for

me.

[girnell ?] in

Item, the Vicar

Thaine, and

Item, Mr. William of Rofs an

all

the

me 10

marks, that I lenet him, Borouys, Alex. Mychelfon, Donald Macktyryfon

Andrew Culayth unquhill Chantour of Murray, for the quhilk I have my Lord of
Rofs obligation, and my Lord of Orknay, therof was payd to me 20 pound
by my Lord of Rofs. Item, Nicole of Tulauth an me 20 pound, Judege
of Hauik, and Edward of Tulath au me 20 lib. the quhilk I have their
and Henry Donaldfon.

Item, a 100 Punds that I lent Sir

obligations of for the Erfden of Orknay.

me

for

weddy

18 chalder of

and three chalder of quhite, and a hundreth

ber,

of yrn, the quhilk ber and quhite I fold to Richard of Ruther-

merk

ford for half a

and

Item, the Erie of Huntley ads

ilk boll of ber,

weddis of yrn 11

ilk

fs.

and the qhet

Item, 40

lib.

for

autht

8

me

s.

the boll,

be the faid

Erie of Huntley, that I lent him, for the quhilk I have twa obligations
of

him under

fon ads
for

his feel patant.

me mi
me 40

Thoman

of

merks.

Aberdeen

Item, John Bullok 5

weddy

of yrn.

he pays not
28s.

fal

my

filter's

of pound, for the quhilk I have his obligation, and

12 weddy of yrn wourth Alexander Froyg.

Idel ads

me

Item, the Laird of Loralifton,

Item,
ii

chalys.

lib.

Item, Mafter

Henry Bannermayl
Item, a chalys in

of the old debts, and

12

Item, the Lord of Hirdmanfton 20

ryn upon the lands of Nofs.

Item, Sir

ayrs 3

my

kift in

lb for a
lib.

lib.

s.

Item,

Tayn.

hundredth

the quhilk gif

Item, Sanders Froyg ads

Andrew Wifchart auds me autht punds.
ads me for his wife, Hoftend, bayth of

Hutchon Alexanderfon

24

Water

Item,
filvre.
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me 6

of Tullevard au

pound of

my

lib.

Thomson

nn

of punds.

In the

Hsec funt quae debita, quae debet.
a mark, and

tends,

mekle as

out takand sa

lib.

I

have payd

my

God

of

till all

teftament in this manner.

Hevyn, and

till

his bliffit

In the

Kenyouth,

till

in

firft

his fon.

I

body, hayl in minde,

I gif

my

faul

till

Almyte

modher the glorious Virgin Marie, and

company of Hevin, my body

the haly

to the Vicar of

firft,

Edward's bayrnes, and a iinof

till

Alexander of Suthyrland of Dumbeth, feyk

maks

John Makintayart, and

of Invernys,

Thorn. Ouguffon, borous for the said

for

me mi

Item, Makyntofs ads

that I lent him.

Mall of Clauyethain, that time that I had the thyrd of

Murray, and Wat.

Weik,

Item, the Laird

and uthir goods.

gold, corn, horfs, ky, oxen, jowell,

to be gravyt in the Colledg

Kirk of ane hie and mightie Lord, William Earle of Caithnes and Orknay,

Lord
faid

Sinclare, &c. in Rolling, ner quhair himfelf thinks to lye,

Lord Erie thinks fpeedfull. Item,

perpetually for
yearly, that

is

my

I gif

and

I layt till a prieft to ling

faul in the faid Colledg Kirk,

to fay,

6 marks and

where the

10 pounds of anualrent

6fs of annualrent, that I

Robin Gray of Leyth, of the quhilk

fix

marks there has

had from

fiftie ff

worth

yearly in Lourinfton befid Lith, and 20ff of the lands of Layth in the
felf,

the quhilks

was the

faid

Robin Grays, and 26ff yearly of the lands

was James Tailyeours, lyand in the Canongate, and
faid lands to

I gif

and

Orkneye and Caithnes, &c. and

of

as the
to

be quyt out,

money extends

to.

it

hapnys, that the faid

ayrs to

fulfill

worth of annual,
mekil annual, in

by

to

it

happins the

my Lord Erie

fa

meikle annual

my Lord Erie

fix

be law to the feftment of the

my

gif

money

Item, I gif a hundreth pund to

by 9 marks of land or of annual

gif

I affigne the
till

to

his ayeres to

fulfill

furth the faid teftament, and

marks, 6ff of annual,

may

not be broukit

my

executors and

said Chaplain, I ordain

to the faid Lord, and the faid Colledge, fix

in as gallen a place, or els as mikle
als

gaynaynd

places

;

and gif

it

mone

marks

as will

by

as

happynis (th)at the faid

hundreth punds will not by the 9 merks worth of land or annual,

I or-
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dain

my

executors to gif as meikle

mar

Lord Erie

to the said

God.

Alfua

I gif

and

I leyf a

my

as fullfill

Lord

the 9 merks worth of land foresaid or annual, and the faid
the faid Chaplain, incontinent ling for
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to ger

he will anfwer befor

faul, as

hundreth punds of money that the Abbot

of Fern has in keepin, to the bigging and reparation of the faid Colledg
Ttirk,

and the

Lord

faid

Item, I geyft and I
to fing for

me and

the

to

Lady my

marks

tual, the quhilk fex

by me throuth

fal

Item,

to the faid Chapelain.

of Feyrne, for a mefs with not of the
faule perpetually, 6

my aires

twa terms of the

yer, as

Regme

leif to

Southirland, Erfden of Caitnes, the

has in kepin of myn,

my

to fay,

my

fone,

me

him under

confeffion, as

upon the day of Doum,
to be brunt in

wax

eln of braidth claith to

comes to

my

or 6d

till

of,

alls to

as

airs

Sir

James of Weik

in pilgrimage to Saint

my

have

faul, that I

oblift to

my sepulture,

wind me

in.

me.

8

Item, I geve and leve
Item, I ordain thre

ftain.

Item, 18 pennys to

ilk prieft that

erding and fays mefs for me, and llfs to them that cumes
ilkan that reads the pfalter for me.

be faid for

4 in Feme, 4

in

my

faul,

—

of

the quhilk 8 in the Channonre of Kofs,

my Lord

the bol fold for a haf a

bol fauld at 8s.

;

Item, I ordain 30 Trent-

Tain, 4 in Dornouth, 4 in Kinlofs, and 6

Item, I geve and leve to
of ber,

my

Maftre Alexandre of

he will anfwer before the hyeast Judge,

he was

the day of

be delivered

Chanons by

200 punds that

faid fon paffand for

my

lands of Multayht and

Peter of Rome, and to doe the things for me, and
chargit

fal

Whitfunday and

done dayly for

to be

my

before faid, to the faid

Alfua' I geif and I

or affigneys.

is

or affigneys, and

my lands of Dumbath, to

that, of
is

grave.

a prieft

gef and I leyf to the Chanons

I

marks of usual mone of

Drumern, aud fayleande of
at

my
till

Channore of Ros perpe-

wife, into the

be tain up by

be payt at twa ufual terms of the yer, that

Mertymes,

upon

ftan, to lay

of the lands of Eifter Keyndis yerly

left

the Earle of Rofs, 40

mark

;

and a 100 weddy of yrn,

lib.,

in

Orknay.

18 chalder

three chalder of qwheyt,

—the wedy

quhilk the Erie of Huntle ands me, of the quhilk

I

fold for 8s.

have

—the
;

the

his obligation
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of 15
den.

lib.,

and the

Item,

and yrn he tuk

ber, quhyte,

I gif to

my Lord

Erie of Rofs 40

fra

my
of

lib.

childer in

it,

att

Aber-

Makintoyfs

aut me, he being gud Lord mayntenar, fupplere, and defendar to
bairnes, executors

my

to fupple

my Lord

and

my landmen and fervands, and
my debts. Item, I geve and leve to
Orknay, and Marjory my daughter, and

affigneys,

and

all

executors in the gettin of

Erie of Cathnes and

to the bairnes

gotten and to be gotten betwixt them, the thoufaud

pound that the Erie of Southerland has of myn, and

what

at

may be

nay and Marjory

all

Item, I give and

recoveryt tharof.

gotten and to be gotten betwixt

of the faid

my

Lord

my

daughter,

is

awand me,

or

laif to the bairns

my

faid

all

the lands that I have in wedfetting

Erie, within the

Lord Erie

of Cathnes and Ork-

Erledome of Caithnes,

togirrer with

the right and claim of wedfetting that I have and had to the lands

of Nots, with the pertinent, and to the lands of Turbuster, with the pertinents, the

mayll and profits of the faid lands to remain to the ufs of

my

Lord and daughter's bayrnes, aye and quhile they be quhit out be
them or thair ayeres that laid them to me, and what ly at the faid
faid

lands be quyt out the more to be difponit and turn to the ufe and profit
of the faid bairnes, the

lands mal and mone, as
in yts

felf.

quhilks I have

my

made

my

Item, I gif and lef and affigyne to

affignys to the faid

mare fouyle proports

letter of affignation

my

fon Robert, haf the

lands of Jaxfton, and half Skaldouthmure, lyand in the Mernys, quhilk
at

he be payt upon a day, as the letre of reversion proports of the foume.

Item, I give and affigne to

my

fone Nicolace, Dallyanye and Beridal,

quhilk he be payd the foume of 18 merks and thre yers male bygane.

Item, I gif and affignys to

Brocnath,

quhil

lion proports.

callomgil

my

fone

Edward al my

he be payt of the foume

Item, I

leif

Strabrora,

quhil

of reverfion proports.

Item,

as

and affigneys to the

lands of Catouth and

the letres
faid

of rever-

Edward, Gillye-

he be payd of the foume, as the
I gif

and affigneys

to

my fon John,

lettres

the lands

that I have in Wedfetting of the Medilton in the Mernys, and 40fs worth
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of land yerly that I fuld have of the Laird of Kynnard, quheyn the faid

John
faid

will

have

it

in

John he payd,

affignys to

Kynard

or of the bord land of Skelwood, quhil the

quhil he be payt of fa mekle as

my

to

daughter Marion,

many
Makay

upon, and fa

with

fon, or

all

my

and 40

Benauth, and
Item, I

daughter, 30 ky.
lib.

affigneys

til

to Marjory,

of

it

drawys

Item, I give and affignys

to.

my

the lave of

lands that I have undifponyt

Aytho Fourthain-

ky, old and yong, as I have with

William Polfony's ky.
nor

many ky

fa

ought to have of

as ihe

Katherin of Chanmer, and Ely-

left till

Item, to Katherin,

my

her marriage.

Item, to Janet,

my daughter, 24 ky.
ky that

I

Item,

have

I

in

my

daughter, 16 ky.

geve,

my

Clanok, and

put thaim in his ajin place, in kapping for the fruits
Item,

Nicolace,
I

I give

I leyfe to the

my

Edward, and John,

and

give

and

leife

I

my

to

them n'ndand a

gar do for
in thaime.

he

is

my

Item,

lib.

preft for

I leife

40

I

me

that I

Alfua

have their obligations

to fyng 11 yers,

and

lib.

to the

for,

for the layf to
truftit

Lard of Loraufton of the foume
Chanmer the aucht punds

Item, I leve to Kathrine of

Donald Bruntouch 111 ky and a mer.
Item, to the fame a kow.
5s.

took of his bene-

ane of them a hors.

lib.

John Hadoyk, and Edward of Tulauth ads me.

kypes me,

gray hors, the

Item, to Robert,

hors.

which the Erfden of Orknay ads me, and the 20
lauth,

my

fen, for the quliilk

they will anfwer befor God, as fum time I

foul, as

anand me.

sons, ilk

Item,

Lords the Bifhops of Orknay and Rofs,

the remanent of the hundreth
ilkan of

Crounar a

and

and affigneys to

leif,

qwhilk ky and hors was givin and fold to him 11 yers
I

12 ky,

daughter,

at the Laird of Lauradfton ads me, I gif, leve,

it,

fon the Erfden, al the

fice.

Item, I gif and

as the lettres of reverfion proports.

Donald Bruntouth half the aylhous of the Tour of Goufpy,

Item, I

my

Item,

I

5s.

Item, to the

wyf

cleithing into the difpofing of

and executor, the Erfden of Cathnes,

Tu-

give to

Item, to William Baxter, 111 ky.

Item, to Safe,

leif all

that Nicol of

to difpon

my

that

fon

thaim as I chargit him.
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Item,

I gif

and leif to

my

faid

of the bonage grots at the

my

of

corn, catel,

Lord Earle of Caitnes and Orknay, 40 punds

Abbot of Fern has

of

myn, and

fifty lib.

Caithnefs and Orknay, that are undifponit upon, for his
fhip

don

me, and for to be done to

to

Item, I give and

rell.

my

my

leif to

me and
40

fon the Erfden,

age grots that the Abbot of Fern has of myn, and

my

and uthyr guds, that

corn, catel, detts,

in

gud Lord-

bairnys, executors, and af-

and for the expens that he has made upon

figneys,

worth

and uther guds and debts that are aucht to me

in

my

quer-

of the bon-

lib.

fifty lib.

worth of

have in Cathnes and Ork-

I

nay, that are undifponit upon, he to be gud, truft, and helplayt frend to his

moder, brother,
quhilk I

and to do and

fifters,

commanded him
Item, I gif and

knawis.

to do for
leif

Colledge Kirk of Roflin.

fullfill

my

certain fecret things the

Lord

faid

Erie, as they baith

an of the Chalys that Thomain has to the

Item,

tayn Chalys that

I gif the

Thoman

has

to Saint Matho's Altar in Kirkwall, and the faid Chalys to be gildyt.

Item, what gold, joell, or uthir guds that I have not exprymit in

ment, na nor difponyt on before

my

and Orknay, and

my

my

fon

the Erfden

uthir ways, as they think fteedfull.

and

of Cathnes,

he

fee that
I geif

firme

and

my

is

my

the

faul.

my

difpon upon

Item,

I gif

and

firft

lib.

my

Kirk,

Bifhop, except 40

Item, I gif and I

my
leif

faul,

lef to the

reparation of Saint Gilbert's

auand me, fen he was

teftament, 20

Lord Erl of Cathnes

difcretions for

I leif to the faid Bifhop, to fing for

to Marjory,
for

to

faid

of Cathnes,

and uthir guds, be their

faid gold, joell,

tefta-

or forgett in ony maner,

difcefs,

hands, or keeping, I will and ordain that

my

lib.

the

and

Bifhop
all

my

Item,

faul,

and to con-

my

croff of gold

daughter, and to fcho to gerde a trentall of meffes

Item, I gif and I lieve

my

fylar colar to Sir Gilbert

my faul ten Pfalters. The laif of all my
my teftament, that I have not difponyt upon, I put
in the difpofition of my executors, quhilk I ordain a venerable fadher in
Mafter Thomas Loutholony, Chancellor
Chrift, Finlay Abbot of Feme

the Haye, and he to fay for

guds exprimit in

;
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son,

and Alexander of Straiton, Laird of LaAvrifton,
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my

Hee Juge

difpon upon the forfaid guds, as they will anfwer befor the

Dowm.

on the day of
to this

and

my

to the

In witnes of the qwhilk thing,

my

;

that they

fiftar fon,

feel is to fet

teftament, the day, yher, place, and witnes before written,

mare

fubfcriptions of

certification

and witnefing,

I

procuret the fignets and

twa worthy men, Mafter Thomas Thorbrande, and Schir

Robert Halywell, Public Notars.

Et ego Robertus Halywell, Presbyter

Sandti Andreae Diocefis publicus

authoritate imperiali notarius, cpiia fuperfcripti teftamenti conditioni, bo-

norum et

teftantis legationi difpofitae, et

terrarum affignationi, executorum

pra?fcriptorum in teftamento ordinationi,

omnibus

terifque

et

fingulis,

dum

dicerentur, agerentur et fierent,

figilli didti

ut prosmittitur, in

fie,

una cum domino notario

teftibus in teftamento fubfcriptis, praefens interfui,

fingula

fie dici,

fieri,

notam sumpfi, fignoque

eaque omnia

alia et

et

nomine meis

requiiitus,

et

five legatoris difti teftamenti, in

in

et confuetis

folitis

fidem et

fingulorum praemiffbrum, anno, die menfe, loco,

mento quibus

teftamento

fubfcripto, et

vidi et audivi, ad inftantiam nobilis viri Alexandri

de Suthirland de Dumbeth conditoris

roboravi, rogatus

legantis affi&ioni, cae-

teftimonium
et

coram

fignavi

et

omnium

et

teftibus in tefta-

fupra.

Et ego Thomas Thorbrande, Artium

Magifter, Clericus Glafguenfis

Diocefis, publicus authoritate imperiali notarius, quia fuperfcripti tefta-

menti conditioni, bonorumque
affignationi, ac

teftantis legationi difpofitfe, et

terrarum

etiam executorum in teftamento pra;fcriptorum ordinationi,

omnibus

nee non

figilli

dum

ut prsemittitur, in praefenti teftamento dicerentur, agerentur et

fie,

fierent,

difti legantis affiftioni,

una cum notario

praefens interfui, eaque

ad inftantiam nobilis

caeterifque

et fingulis,

prsefcripto et teftibus in teftamento praenominatis,

omnia

viri

alia et fingula fie dici, fieri, vidi et audivi,

Alexandri de Suthirlanda de

toris praefentis teftamenti, ac legatoris,

in

Dumbeth

condi-

notam fumpli, fignoque

et
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nomine meis

folitis et

confuetis fignavi et roboravi, rogatus et requifitus,

in fidem et teftimonium

omnium

fingulorum praemifforum, anno, die

et

menfe, loco, et coram teftibus in teftamento quibus fupra.

This Earle William was upon the
Athole in 1424, who

many

affife

heavy indignation

falling into the Prince's

and miferable tortures, was

fearfull

of Walter Stewart Earle of

juftly,

and according

fentenced by the Peers, and degraded of that dignity.

ing to the book of Cowper, mifit

Rex Jacobus

Anno

1435, accord-

primogenitam, Franciam,

venerabili caterva ftipatam, quse in anno fubfequenti defponfatur

fuerunt

claffi

after

to law,

prae-

:

reverendus Dominus Joannes Creichton Brechinenfis Epif-

copus et Dominus Willielmus de Sanfto Claro,

Comes

Orcadiae, pane-

tarius Regis, navigii Admiraldus.

This William Earle of Cathnes

is

decerned to refound to the brugh of

Innerkeithen, the pettie cuftomis of the brugh of Dyfart, intrommitted

This order was made by the Parlia-

with by him the fpace of 17 years.

ment 1478,

Yet

fo it

is

clear,

fart in

1471, yet I

Buchanan,

know

lib. 1 1

,

concerning this Earl

mus

he only intromitted with thofe cuftoms 7 years.

this requirs examen, for though he gets

Sinclarus,

not pofitively

Revenfheug near unto Dy-

when he came by Dyfart

:

—Re,

ut erat, ad

Orcadum Comes, per

Gallovidiam, deinde in Duglaffiam.

id

Regem

delata, mittitur Guilliel-

tempus Cancellarius, primum

Sed cum, ad negotium conficiendum, non

redit.

mas

non

aliis

Lefly,

extinftas,

lib.

8,

fine

contumelia

page 306,

fays,

Rex [nempe Jacobus

eum

fatis

cum

fide exfolverent.

virium Sinclaro

effet, aliis

excipientibus, re infedta

—Poft omnes jam

domum

belli inteftini flam-

fecundus] univerfas regni fui partes

(Epifcopo Divi Andrese, ac Comite Orchadenfi authoribus,)

Buchanan, page 399, fpeaking of the Earle,

fays,

obit, &c.

—Admoti iterum ad

Orcadum Comes et Guillielmus Creichtonius, qui
Page 407, Hamiltonius, pertsefus ejus
permanferant.

regni gubernaculum,

perpetuo in fide

in

Is coadtores creavit, qui redditus

prsediorum Duglaffii colligerent, remque judicatam

eludentibus,

itfelf.

page 398, Jacobo Secundo Rege, hath what follows
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ignaviam, defperatoque partium fucceffu, ea nodle ad

Regem

Rex veniam quidem dedit:

non

eum Rofleliuum,

quae arx

fed homini alioqui aftuto

Comitum Orcadum

tranfivit.

fatis fidens,

erat, relegavit

ac poftea,

:

numerum recepit.
autem hoc maxime modo eft com-

deprecantibus amicis, cuftodia liberatum, in amicorum

Page 425,

—Jacobo

tertio

Rege,

ueutra partium alteri

pofita, ut

—

res

videretur

ceffifle

bini e lingulis fa&ioni-

:

bus adhibiti, ad Regis cuftodiam, qui publica negotia

cum

fide tradtarent,

ve&igalia regia colligerent, ac difpenfarent, familiseque regise curam gererent

Gramus

e faftione Reginse, Gullielmus

:

Cancellarius

alterius faftionis

:

Robertus Bodius, turn

et

Willielmus Orcadum Comes

et

Johannes

Kennedus, omnes familiarum fuarum principes adjunfti his duo Epifcopi,
:

Glafguenfis et Caledonius.
fays,

Lefly, page 311,

Res tandem omnium confenfu

lib. 8,

eft tranfadta,

detur Rex, et ejus fratres Alexander

et dilciplinam

annes Comes Marria;, duoeque forores

reliqua

:

Rege Jacobo

tertio,

ut Reginae in tutelam

Dux Albaniae,

ac Jo-

autem regni adminiftratio

Orcadum infularum, DoGrahamo et Boydo ac Cancellario, incumbat. Idem de Alexandro
Albanias Duce loquens qui hafta? particula tranffixus occubuit, Parifiis,
[Pag. 326] et duos, filios fuperftites reliquit unum Joannem Albania?

Epifcopis Glafguenli ac Dunkeldenll, Comiti

minis

:

Ducem,

cui poftea Scotia procuranda, et Jacobi quinti pueritia informau-

da tradebatur

prima

illius

Epifcopus

:

in

alterum Alexandrum,
Scotia

uxore,

quem ex Comitis Orcadum

Hie vero poftea Moravise

fufceperat.

Sconasque Abbas creatus

Ita, p.

eft.

Alia,

383, (Jacobo quinto

Rege,) Tertio Nonas Novembris Ordinum Conlilium Edinburgi, (gubernatore jubente,)

fuit

indidlum,

quo

proxime, ac fecundum Regem, communi
liatus,

ipfe

gubernator regni haeres

omnium

confenfione fuit renun-

In adverfam partem fumma contentione nitebatur.

Stuartus Ducis frater, ad

quod Albanius

Dux

quem

Alexander

regni jus proxime videbatur pertinere,

utriufque et gubernatoris, et Alexandri pater, Al-

exandrum primo ex Comitis Orchadi

filia,

Gubernatorem autem deinde

ex Comitis Bolonia? in Francia nata fufceperat.

Verum

hsec

tota

lis

ea
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conditione extin&a fuit,ut Alexandri controverfias, fuo regni jure abdicate,
poftea Epifcopatu Moravienfi, ac Abbatia Sconenfi amplificarentur.

Buchanan,
duobus
et e

filiis

p.

Moritur item

450.

reli&is,

in Gallia

Alexander Regis

frater,

Alexandro ex uxore priore Comitis Orcadum

fecunda Johanne, qui poftea Prorex in Scotia aliquot annos

filia,

fuit,

ab

anno nempe 1515, quo appulit Britannodunum, fumma cum omnium

bonorum
in

gratulatione, ad

annum 1523, quo

impetrata a proceribus venia,

Galliam tranfmifit, nunquam ad nos inde reverfus.

This Alexander

whom Buchanan

mentions, borne of the Earle of

Orknay's daughter, lawfully joined in marriage

Albany before

his

Duke

with the

comeing to France, and marrieing the Earle of Bou-

logne's daughter, in a Parliament held in prefence of his brother

the governor, makes his claim to the Crowne, failing James V.

withftanding his challenge, being more
title

he had in

of

his

brother's favors,

;

yet, not-

Koule, gave over

for a

fitt

John

all

whereupon, to deprive him ever

hereafter of lawfull fucceffion, they turned

him

and Bifhop of Murray.

I.

Meurfius, Lib.

Abbot of Scone,

Preift,

Part

2.

p.

20, ad

annum

1481, et Margaretam Scotias Regi Jacobo tertio elocatam, cui dotis loco
Orcades, fub hac lege, ut redimere liceret

datse prseter caetera infulas

Danise Regi cuicunque, quovis tempore.

Earle William was a

man

of rare parts, haveing in him a

moft noble compofition, a perceing witt,

he was famous not only
difcipline, in

for

fitt

to

managing great

affairs

;

alfb for military

high favour with his Prince, and raifed to the greateft dig-

nitys that in thofe times a fubjedt had.

criminels

for

moral vertue and piety, but

mind of

He

the rack, the tortures whereof

was

averfs from putting

make many ane innocent

perfon confefs himfelf guilty, and then with feeming juftice be executed,
or

if

he prove fo ftoute as in torments to deny the

faft,

yet he comes

with difjoynted bones, and fuch weaknes as rendres himfelf and his
a burthen ever after.

He

off
life

builded the Caftle of Roflin, amenioufly feated

in a moft fruitfull countrey

on the water of Efk, rifeing upon a

litle
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and acceffable by a

John

Sincler, one of his defcendants,

fhall fpeak herafter,

upon both

ftately arch cut out

furnamd the Prince, of

Monke

laying fiege to

it,

mutch honour, but many incumberances

William

built likewife

woods, with

pillars,

fides of the rock.

whom we

holding out valiantly this ftrength, with a fmall gar-

rifon, againft the force of

himfelf
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by divers

fight

Earle

Church, amidft the

the Chapell or Collegiat

which contents the

purchafd therby to

to his family.

afpefts,

and have

had their invention from good perfpe&ive, Tofcane, Ruftick, Dorick,
Corinthian, and the

Ionick,

Knight of the Cockle.
medale which appeard

I

Compofd or

have feen

favour with Lewis XI. of France,

were

att

to be

Amboife in 1469-

36

It

who

It is certain

firft

filk,

;

relift to

John Earle

charters,

inftitution they

the colar was of

haveing att each

att the

caufed append a medale reprefenting Saint Michael
breaft.

;

he was in great

Francis the Firft changed thofe laces into ane

other forme, called by the French Cordilieres

hung upon the

he was

Knights of Saint

eftablifhd thofe

According to the

gold haveing fome cockles, with a double lace of

end a point of gold.

faid

mantle, on his tombe, a

att his

number, wherof the King was head

in

is

to reprefent Saint Michael, yet, being a little de-

faced, I can't positively certifie the bufines.

Michael

Italick.

Earle William married

of Buchan, as

may

firft

extremity he

upon a rock, which
Elifabeth Dowglas,

be juftified by fome formentioned

and the following, granted by Robert Duke of Albany

in 1413.

CHARTA ROBERTI DUCIS ALBANIA FACTA JOHANNI
COMITI BUCHANIS ET ELISABETHS
DOUGLAS DE BARONIA DE
TULLICULTRE.
Robertus

Regni

Dux

Scotiee.

Albaniae

Comes de Fyffe

Omnibus probis hominibus

et

de Monteth ac Gubernator

totius regni prsedicti, clericis
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et laicis,

falutem

Sciatis,

:

Nos

noftra confirmaffe, chariffimo
chania? et Elifabeth

filise

dediffe, conceffiffe, et

filio

hac prrefenti charta

noftro Johanni Stewart, Comiti

Bu-

chariffimi confanguinei noftri Archibaldi Comitis

de Dowglas, Domini Gallevidise

Annandise,

et Vallis

quam idem

filiua

nofter per dei gratiam ducet in uxorem, totas et integras terras noftras

Baronise de Tullicultre,

cum

de Clakmanan, tenendas

et

pertinentiis, jacentes infra

habendas prasdi&as

eifdem Johanni et Elifabeth, et eorum

terras,

vicecomitatum

cum

pertinentiis,

alteri diutius viventi, et hasredibus

mafculis inter ipfos legittime procreandis, quibus forfan deficientibus,
hasredibus mafculis de corpore

ipfius

Johannis legittime procreandis,

quibus forte deficientibus, Roberto Stewart,
difti

noftro, fratri

filio

Germano

Johannis, et hseredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legittime pro-

creandis, quibus

omnibus

fupradiftis,

quod

abftt,

deficientibus, nobis et

haeredibus noitris veris et legittimis, et propinquioribus quibufcunque,

Domino

de

noftro

Rege

et haeredibus fuis, in

feodo et haereditate, in

perpetuum, per omnes redtas metas fuas antiquas

et divifas, in

imam

in-

tegrant et liberam Baroniam, in bofcis, planis, moris, marefiis, viis, femitis,

aquis, ftagnis, pratis, pafcuis et pafturis, molendinis, multuris et

fequelis, aucupationibus,

cum

brueriis,

curiis, exchaetis, et

natiuis et

eorum

cum

fak, thai,

fok,

omnibus

fequelis,

cum

aliis libertatibus,

cum

eorum

fabrinis

et

curiarum exitibus, bondis, bondagiis,

tenandriis et libere tenentibus, fervitiis,

theme, infangandtheif,

nentiis quibufcunque, tarn

quam

venationibus, et pifcationibus,

commoditatibus

et outfangandtheif, et

et ayfiamentis,

non nominatis, quam nominatis, tam fub

fupra terrain, ad diftam Baroniam de Tullicultre,

cum

ac juftis perti-

cum

terra,

pertinentiis

fpedtantibus, feu jufte fpe&are valentibus quomodolibet in futurum, adeo
libere et quiete, plenarie, integre et honorifice,

bus et per omnia, ficut nos diftam Baroniam

Rege tenuimus feu
Domino noftro Regi

bene

cum

et in pace, in

pertinentiis,

omni-

de Domino

noftro

poffedimus, aliquo tempore tranfa&o, faciendo

inde

et haeredibus fuis, dicti

et

eorum

Johannes

et Elizabeth,

alter diutius vivens, et haeredes fui praedifti, quibus forte defici-
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entibus, haeredes mafculi di&i Johannis fupradidti, quibus forfan deficientibus, diftus Robertus filius nofter,

omnibus, quod

abfit, deficientibus,

cum

de difta Raronia,

didti

Dux

nos vero Robertus

eorum

haeredes fni praedi&i, quibus

fervitia debita et confueta

jiertinentiis,

et

cum

pertinentiis, prasdidto

Johanni

et

alteri diutius viventi, ac haeredibus fuis talliatis fupra-

quibus forte deficientibus, didto Roberto

didtis,

fuis antedidtis, in

:

Albania? praedittus et haeredes noftri totas et

integras terras Raroniae praedidtae,
Elifabeth, et

et

nos et haeredes noftri legittimi fupra-

filio

noftro et haeredibus

forma praemiffa, contra omnes mortales warantifabimus,

acquietabimus, et in perpetuum defendemus, refervato tamen nobis libero

tenemento terrarum didbe Raroniae, cum pertinentiis, pro toto tempore

ium

officii

noftri

vitae

magnum fig-il-

In cujus Rei teftimonium, praefenti chartae noftrae

noftrae.

Teftibus, reverendo in Chrifti

apponi praecepimus.

patre Guilberto Epifcopo Aberdonenfi, Cancellario noftro, Archebaldo

Comite de Douglas confanguineo

noftro, praedidto

Willielmo de Rorth-

wik, milite, Andrea de Halwik Redtore de Liftoun fecretario noftro,

Duncano Rollo Rurgenfe de Edinburgh,
noftrae.

Apud

et

Willielmo Clerico Cancellariae

Innerkethine, quinto die menfis Novembris, anno Domini

millefimo quadringentefimo decimo tertio, et noftrae gubernationis odtavo.

His fecond wife was Marjory Southerland. This Earle's childering gave

The

a beginning to feveral familys.

Lord
fhip

Saintclair of

with

eldeft fone

Ravenfeugh, whofe

ralles crofs

by the

firft

marriage was

&

fucceflors bear 1

4 azure, a

within a double trefTure counterfloure, Or, 2

Azure, ane fhip under

faile,

or by the

name

of sparre

;

above

&

all

3
in

a fhield of pretence argent a crofs ingrailed fable, the peculiar coat of Roslin.

His fcutcheon fupported by two Griffons propre, armed, Or.

have

for creft a

Swan expanfed

therto affixed reflexing over her back

a Phenix in a flame of
claires

fire,

and

of Sainteclerfholme in

They

propre, gorged with a colar, and a chain

for

;

or fometimes they give for creft

motto the word Feight.

Denmark

are defcended of

The

Saint-

Henry Lord
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Saintclare of Ravenfheugh.

Domini

Sincler repertus

cedens

fato

;

namque

meatus emittendo

In veficula

eft

functus

fellea viri nobiliffimi

lapis, figura et quantitate
eft

poft

annum

ad mufcatam ac-

.... cum interiores

setatis

lotio globofior calculus obftruxiffet.

Sik Oliver Saintclaire was the elder fone of the fecond marriage,

and Laird of Roflin

Seniftre

;

his defcendants carry

:

Marmaiden on

for fupporters, aue

ane Helmet befitting his quality

membred, Gules.

gent, becked and

The

fable;

is a Dove ArThe Marmaiden

above which

;

Motto, Credo.

hath ane combe in the right hand, and
wrack.

Argent a Crofs ingrailed

the Dextre, and ane Griffon on the

in the left

a branch of fome fea

Dame Marjory

fecond fone begotten upon

Southerland,

daughter to Alexander Southerland, eldeft fone to John Earle of Southerland,

was William, who fucceeded

Cathnes, and was
1

Azure, a Ship under

for the

name

faile.

The

of Spar

in few

&

two

his

a

Lyon Rampant, Gules

et

Above

pacis,

Homo

;

4,

a Ship under

et

pace geftis infignes.

fpem

operam atque obfequium

God.

to

celeris

quam ad aliorum
Avus
praebuit.

libidinem

Ipfe

et

confilia

divi-

proavus, rebus prae-

Haginum
de

more

Rege

introitu

mifit,

praeftito

Additum ne cum

principibus amicitiam exerceret, aut foedus ullum
et novis

fua

cae-

irae,

quique ad

ipfo juventutis

in

Oratores ad

deferrent, jurejurando

uxorum

the fup-

I fhall here give

vehementis

et

ejus,

privilegiis fervandis ac jure aequabili dicendo.

paucisque annis, mortibus

;

Helmet a Pelican feeding her

bellique artibus juxta eruditus,

gebat in adminiftratione publica.

fingularis prudentiae

the

Commit thy work

charattre.

juris aequitatem potius

bello

Earledome of

fucceffors bear quarterly

within a double treffure, counterfloury, Or,

3,

Griffons.

the motto,

:

words

tera vir bonus,

clare

His

four quarters are divided with a raged Crofs fable

porters propre,

young ones

faile,

2

;

his father in the

Floudon 1513.

flain at

qui

de

exteris

inconfulto iceret

matrimoniis ditatus, Regni

longe potentiffimus poft Reges evafit, ac opibus et prudentia reliqua qui-

dem

nobilitas ei cedebat.

Erat multis Regis beneficiis ornatus, magnum-

niV/

tiimv) imvu.

j

vi*

»v,x^

i

m'**s*.j

;;
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his

He was

fpecimen in arte militari dedit.

fill

tombe and

his ladys are as yet feen, the
ale

William

dfi

His

died about 1484.

1.

by

±k

24 years,

Sir Oliver Saintclair of Roflin

on the

left

defaced.

We

tho'

never confecrated.

marriage was,

their appears only a

hand of the window of the

facriftie

raggd

The

family.

a fcutcheon quartered Cathnes,

lyon feems paffant

ter the heart

is

;

under ground

eaft to

Norway, or some other

Roflin and Douglas

;

in the laft quar-

on a quarre, within a border of leaves tyed together

two wilde men almoft kneeling.

fupporters,
is

is

crofs,

a fcutcheon quartered, Cathnes

is

and Roflin, and betwixt the fecond and third window, from the
the weft, there

John

find

he finifhed the Chapell, as appears

;

wheron

whereas, above the high altare, there

little

sk.

eldeft fone of the fecond

his fcutcheon in the vault,

as alfo

•

Earle of Orkny had feveral childerin.

laft

Saintclair, his fone, Bifhop of Cathnefs

He

buried att Roflin, where

one and other a

jit

jfc
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One a tombe likeways

there

a fcutcheon quarterd, Cathnes and Roflin, and behind a fword in pale-

In the

veftrie alfo,

and Roflin
or molets

;

;

on the right hand, there

tered, Saintclair

fummoned with

is

a ftone, upon which

pend goeing from

Cathnes his tombe, were a

little

I loft feverall

ginall manufcriit: of

Regifter.

The

;

firft

part, three ftars

in the third, a heart.

In

engraven a fcutcheon, quar-

Adam

Thofe monuments, with fome

Queue de Lampe, fome

eaft to

weft att the

firft

ftatues yet remain-

pillar,

and Earle of

defaced by the rable, the eleventh of De-

cember 1688, about 10 of the clock

where

is

In the

and Caithnes, furmounted with a helmet and manteau,
a duke or prince's crowne.

other part of the Chapell, as a

fpoiled,

a fcutcheon, couped Cathnes

in the fecond, three flower deluces

the fame veftrie there

ing, a

is

the fecond part couped of three.

att night, after the caftle

had been

books of note, and, amongft others, the

Abel, which

I

had of

my Lord

ori-

Tarbat, then

only monuments undefaced att prefent in that chapell are

ane infeription in Gothick

lettres

on a pend before that you goe doun to

the veftrie, where you fee vifibly the following words

:

—Forte

eft

vinum,

;
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Rex,

fortior eft

fortiores fiint mulieres, super

who

have met with few people

have here

account I

which

is

not wrongd,

theron

is

a

man

I

have thought

in paffing, to fet

fit,

other monument,

rough ftone

flat

fcutcheons haveing each a lyon contourned

This

I

back of the Earle of Cathnes tombe

att the

is

The

infcription.

armour graven on a

in

vincit Veritas.

could read thofe characters, upon which

doun the

fet

omnia

;

att his

;

head two

no fupporters nor ornaments.

down.

Sir Oliver married Elifabeth Borthwick, daughter to the

Lord Borth-

He

had George,

wick, for

firft

wife,

and therafter Ifabella Levingfton.

who
who had

married to Agnas Creichton,
his brother Sir

William,

leaveing no

iffue,

for wife Alifon

the eftate

Hume.

into

fell

Sir Oliver

had

likewife feverall other childering, mentioned in the following charters.

The moft eminent was

Sir Oliver Saintclair, Generall of the Scots

under King James the Fifth, wherof our Hiftorys speak,
lib. 9,

pag. 458, ad

annum 1542, Rex

—

viz.

army

Lefly,

quod fuos no-

totus ira efferbuit,

biles,

ad Angliam incurfione foedandam, non potuerit incendere: ut

ergo

iram

hanc quam non poterat ratione

Dominus Maxwallus praerat,

profunderet, ad fines occidentales, quibus
occidte proficifcitur,

cum

Oliverio Sinclaro, aliifque a fua familia

longe chariffimis, periculi ac laboris

Anglorum

pagis,

cum

fefe objeciflet

nandi neceffitate aftri&i,

tanquam Regis

vicario

humeris fublatus,

Omnes quamprimum
fuiffe,

fefe in

f'ociis

;

ibi vaftatis

quibus

ad

fibi

Efkam fluvium

Dominus Whartonus,

noftrique pug-

ordinem coegerint, percundlantibus, cui

omnes parerent, Oliverius

litteras

quoquomodo

continere,

fibi

Sinclerus,

Regis vices commifias

nobiles queri fe a

duorum mox

oftendit, legit

Rege contemptos ignominiofe

quibus pofthabitis, tantillum virum prsefecerit.

Omnes

ergo

cum

fe

ad pugnam ab hoftibus cernerent evocari, una quafi confenfione haftam
abjecere, ac fe in

Anglorum invadentium manus,

fiderato milite, dedere.

nullo hinc aut illinc de-

Inde Londinum abducebandur

Caflilius, Oliverius

Sinclarus, &c. qui in carcerem conclufi, ufque ad Regis Scoti obitum de-

tinebantur.
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lib.

14.

—Rex Oliverio
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Com-

Sinclaro, Roffelini

dedit occultas, quas in tempore promeret

fratri, literas

fcriptum erat, ut exercitus univerfus Oliverium pro

Duce

in eis

;

agnofceret.

Cum jam in hoftibus effet perventum, ac circiter quingenti Equites Angli in
propinquis Collibus cernerentur, Oliverius, a fua fafrione in altum elatus,
ac duabus haftis innixus, Regias profiteri litteras

adeo totum exercitum

juffit,

offendit, ut folutis ordinibus,

mifceri ftatim cceperint.

Hoftes,

e loco fuperiore intuerentur,

cum

earn

magno, ut

eis

quarum

ledtio

omnes confundi ac

omnium verum perturbationem
mos

clamore, trepidos inter

eft,

pugnse et fugae confilium aggreffi, pedites, equites, et calones confufos in
paludes proximas adigunt

ibi

:

multi ab Anglis, plures a Scotis latronibus

capti, et Anglis divenditi.

John Knox,

Hiftory,

by Robert Brifon.

lib.

The

1, p. 31.

—Reprinted

att

Edinburgh 1644

prelats informed of all proceedings

by

their

penfionarys, Oliver Saintclair, Roffe, Laird of Craigie, and others,

were to them
former
of

fuite,

faithfull in all things,

who

conclude to hazard once again their

which accepted conclufion was taken, that the weft Borders

England fhould be invaded, the King's own banner fhould be

theirs,

Oliver, the great minion, fhould be Generall Livetenant, but no

fhould be privy except the counfell then prefent of the entreprife,

very day and execution therof.

would charge

to

man

till

the

Lettres were fent to futch as the Bilhops

meet the King

att the

day and place appointed.

The

King was found att
Lough Mabane to him comes companys from all quarters, as they were
appointed, no man knowing of ane other, nor of the purpose, till after
midnight, when that the trumpet blew, and commanded all men to march
forward towards England. Upon the point of day, they approached to
night before the day appointed to the entreprife, the
:

the enimies ground, and fo paffed the water without any great refiftance

made unto them.
fide,

When

fires

were kindled, and

alfo flakned

on every

Oliver thought time to fhew his glory, and fo incontinent was

played the King's banner, and he holden up by two fpears

lift

dis-

up upon
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men's flioulders, there, with found of trumpet, was declared Generall
Livetenant, and

all

men commanded

under the higheft pains,

The

to obey

him

fo foon a great noife

as the King's perfon,

and confufion was heard.

enimie perceaveing the difordre, ruflied on, the Scots

fome

fled,

pafled the water, but efcapeing that danger, not well acquainted with

the ground,

into the flimy mofle

happy was he that might get a

;

Stout Oliver was without ftroke taken, flying

taker.
fo

fell

was

his glory fuddenly turn

1

knowledge of the difcomfiture comeing
upon news

went he

ftricken with a fudden fear, fo

O

fled Oliver,

is

in his melancholy, and, as

were caried

it

Oliver taken,

all is loft.

were

it

his

own

He

George

Saintclair his fone, Iloflin

priefts,

to fpare

fone.

Sir Oliver Saintclair of Roflin gets a

1480.

to his fone

Fie fled Oliver,

none that was fufpedted of

Knox,

Hift. lib. 1, pag. 25.

bond of George Lord Seton

and Herbertfliire

Saintclair the lands of Braidle in

Lord Fleming, fome lands

—he

in 1491,

1512

Be

it

kend

till all

and

oblifles us

;

—he grants

and to John

in the barony of Herbertfliire in 1511.

men by

thir prefent lettres, us

and oblidged, and by
by tbe

faith

in

gives over to

BOND BY GEORGE LORD SETON TO ROSLIN,

to be bunclen

is

did fo far blind the

takes poflefiion of Herbertfliire in 1476,

Henry

these

Oliver Saintclair, yet remaining enimie to God,

made a folemne vowe

although

—and

in a trance, repeated he,

his death.

and other minions who were penfioners to
Prince, that he

His continuall

O fled Oliver,

Oliver taken,

from time to time, to the very howre of

herefie,

The certaine
ears, who waited

to bed, but rofe without reft or quiet fleep.

complaint was,

words

to the King's

Lough Mabane, he was

att

manfully, and

full

d to confufion and fhame.

and truth

1480.

George Lord Seton

thir prefent lettres, faithfully binds
in

our body,

till

a right honourable

knight Sir Oliver Saintclair of Roflin, his kin and frinds, for

all

the days
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life,

and true bond of

in a fafe, fekyer

and kindnes,

laute, frindfhip,

and fundry things concerning him and them, and

in all

Ill

in fpeciall, in the

peaceable brookeing and joifeing of his lands of Roflin, Pentland, and

Pentland More, Morton and Mortonhall, Harbarfhire, Cofland, Dyfart,

and Ravenfcrage, with their pertinents,

made

till

him therupon, and

him without

and a

fhall take a lille, true,

diffimulation, in all

rells, leillfull

after the tenor of his infeftments

and fundry

fald part

his aftions, cafes,

and honeft, moved or to be moved, except our allegiance

to our Soveraine

Lord our King, and

made to our Lord Chan-

the bonds

cellour, and to the Earle of Argyle, and ihall nothing hear,

know
fon,

his

fhall

warn him

therof,

tow him with our kind and
and

and

fall

fie,

wot nor

harme, Ikeith, dishonouring, nor appearent pearell to his per-

but we

therto,

with

and quar-

fall

keep

gif

it

have

fre enteray

pleas

and

him the

fecret that

defires,

and efue

and

fal

be reddy to raife and come

friends in his fupply,

beft counfell

he fues
in

till

when we

us,

alfway he and his friends

till

us,

our ftrengths and

caftles,

Holy Evangill

is

tuched,

bodily eath, and to this prefent writt has fett to our

our fubfcription mannuall,
thir witnefs,

when he

and to the fuer obferving and keeping of

the things above written, the

att

are chargit

giffwe can, gif any he afkes

all

or they

and fundry

we have

feall,

given

togirrer with

Edinburgh the 3 day of July 1480, before

John Halden of Ynneregafk, Mr. George

Treafurer of Glafgow, James of Handen, John

St. Cler,

of Carmichall,

Patrick of John-

Edward of St. Clair, and James of Dowglas, with others divers.
The feal was defaced, read wax on the paper, and the fubfcription thus,

fton,

Georg Lord

Sfetton.

This Sir Oliver Saintclare began the quarrel with

which

lafted feverall years betwixt the

two

familys.

my Lord

Borthwick,

Roflin haveing his

warde, caufed throw one of them over the drawbridge of Roflin after
dinner.

This aftion was hotly purfued by Borthwick, as the nonentreis

and wards were by Roflin,

as appears

by the following charters, which
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we

here according to the years, haveing relation to the fame

fhall infert

They

matter.

are 55 in Roflin's charter-chift.

AGREMENT BETWIXT SIR OLIVER ST. CLAIR AND
WILLIAM LORD BORTHAVICK.
Anno millefimo

quingentefimo quarto, menfis Aprilis die decimo quinto,

indi&ione feptima Pontificatus fan&iffimi in Chrifto patris, &c.
fecundi anno primo, Willielmus

verus Sincler, et Georgius

Dominus Borthwick,

Sincler, ejus filius,

Dominus

et

cler of Roflin

it is

and George Saintcler,

Julii

Oli-

feodi terrarum de

Rofline et Pentland, inter fe concordarunt, ut fequitur.
the 15 of Aprile the year 1504,

.

Dominus

Att Edinburgh

concordit betwixt Sir Oliver Sainthis fone, fiar of the lands of Roflin

and Pentland, on the ta part, and William Lord Borthwick, on the
tother, in this

manner

;

that

is

to fay, that

William Lord Borthwick

fall

take entry as air to his father or grandfather, as pleafes him, of the lands
of Catoune, holden of the

Baron of

Roflin,

and fower pounds worth of

annual, holden of the Baron of Pentland, lyand within the fhirrifdome of

Edinburgh, of the
oblidges

faid Sir Oliver

him [and]

and his

his ayres never to

fone,

cum

and the

faid

Lord Borthwick

in the contrair, in the faith

trueth of their bodies, and declares that he has tan nane entreis of

Lord

Saintclair,

and

Henry

and difclaims any other immediat fuperior but the

faid

Sir Oliver and his fone George, and binds himfelf to remain to the faid
Sir Oliver

and

his fone, as tenants of the

faid

Baronry of Roflin and

Pentland, in the haldin the faid lands of Cathoune and annual of Pentland.
filius,

Super quibus omnibus, &c. didhis Oliverus Miles
&c.

et

Georgius ejus

Afta erant hsec in Ecclefia Collegiata beati iEgidii de Edin-

burgh, hora tertia pofb meridiem, vel eocirca, &c.

Prefentibus ibidem

venerabilibus et honorabilibus viris, Magiftro Jacobo Henryfon, Magiftro
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Jacobo Greinlaw, Alexandro Borthwick, Milite, Johanne Pennycook de
eodem, Alexandro Borthwick, Roberto Sinclar, Arthuro

Jacobo

St. Cler,

Muirhed de Lauchoip, &c.

Et ego Mathaeus Doweyill, Prefbyter

in

Edinburgo, Sancli Andrese

Diocefis, publicus, facris authoritatibus, apoftolica, regali et imperiali, no-

Quia, &c.

tarius.

WILLIAM LORD BORTHWICKS RETOUR,— 1543.
Haec

inquifitio fafta fuit in praetorio burgi

Alexandro Heburne

abilibus viris,

de Edinburgh, coram honor-

Magiftro Johanne Sinclar, vice-

et

comitibus deputatis de Edinburgh, &c. decimo oftavo Martii, anno millelimo quingentelimo quadragentefimo tertio, per iftos honorabiles viros
fubfcriptos, viz.

Edwardum

de Hendefton, &c.

Borthwick, pater

Johannem Elphinfton
Willielmus Dominus
quondam
qui jurati dicerunt quod
Johannis Domini Borthwick latoris prefentium, obiit
Sinclar de Drydane,

ultimo veftitus, &c. fupremae Dominse noftrae Reginse, de omnibus et
gulis terris de Catune, jacentibus infra

annuo redditu decern Librarum

Baroniam de Roflin,

et

ufualis monetae regni Scotia?,

fln-

de uno

annuatim

percipiendo et levando, ad duos anni terminos confuetos, viz. Pentecoftes
et Sancti

Martini in hieme, de

Orientali quartero de Pentland

centibus infra

Catune,

tanquam

cum

totis

et integris terris

More vocato

Baroniam de Pentland, &c.

fuis pertinentiis,

succeflbre

quod predict* terne de

tenentur in capite de Barone de Roflin,
denariis et fervitiis con-

tentis in antiquo infeofamento praedeceflbribus didti

confecto,

quondam Willielmi

fecundum tenorem ejufdem,

diftuB annuus redditus decern librarum tenetur

in capite de

fibi et

fucceflbribus fuis, annuatim,

unum denarium

et

quod

Barone de

Pentland, tanquam praedeceflbribus praedi&is, in libera alba firma

dendo

et

Saint Kathrines Hope, jaet

Dominorum de Orknay, pro

Domini Borthwick defuper

de Erncrage,

:

Red-

argenti, in feflo

p

—
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Pentecoftes, fuper folum hujufmodi terrarum, nomine albae firmae,

tur tantum

et

;

quod praedi&ae

peta-

ft

de Princadas,

terrae inferioris villas

cum

pertinentiis, tenentur in capite de Archiepifcopo Sandti Andreae, et fuis

fuccefforibus

moneta?

Reddendo

:

eis

annuatim duos

folidos

cum obulo

ufualis

una cum tertia parte unius libra? piperis, in fefto ad
Lambmes vulgo nuncupato, ad faciendum tertiam partem

praediftse,

vincula Petri,

fervitii forenfis, et
bitis et confuetis

aliorum fervitiorum quorumcunque, de

tantum pro omni

exiftunt in manibus praefatorum

ob caufam moi tis

difti

et

diftis terris de-

quod omnes

obiit

et fin-

fuis pertinentiis

nunc

Dominorum fuperiorum earundem,

Willielmi Domini Borthwick, patris

Domini Borthwick, qui
fe&ionem

;

annuus redditus, cum

gula? prsenominatas terras, et

-

alio onere, ike.

difti

&c.

Johannis

per fpatium novem menfium, &c. ante con-

praefentis inquifitionis, &c.

In cujus

rei teftimonium, &c.

SEASINE THERUPON FOLLOWING.
Willielmus Saintcler de Roflin Miles, ac Dominus fuperior terrarum
fuperfcriptarum, dileftis meis Jolianni Finleyson, &c.
Capellas,

Suprema? Dominae

noftras Reginae,

faifinam haereditariam, nobili et potenti

Quia per brevia

mandatus fum ad reddendum

domino Johanni Domino Borth-

wick, Alio et haeredi quondam AVillielmi Domini Borthwick, de omnibus
et fingulis terris de

&c.

Apud

Catunne, &c. quare vobis, &c, falvo jure

Roflin, primo die Februarii,

tefimo quadragintefimo quinto.

Coram

cujuflibet,

anno Domini millefimo quingenhiis teftibus,

Edwardo

Sinclar,

Roberto Maxwell, Willielmo Finleyfon, ac Domino Johanne Robertfone
Capellano, &c.
I fhall infert ane abridgement of the other charters relative to the bufi-

nes of Catkun, without any
thelefs, either the

So beginning,

title, as I

have found them, following, never-

matters or the chronology, or fupputation of times.

S

Anno
gavit
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1551, Menfis Junii die 23, Johannes Dominus Borthwick obli-

fe,

fuos haeredes, &c. ad perfolvendum Willielmo Saintcler de Roflin

fummam o&uaginta

Militi, &c.

quando
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fuerit per

librarum nfualis monetae regni Scotiae,

ipfum requifitus,

et

hoc pro non introitu cujufdam an-

nui redditus decern librarum monetae Scotiae, annuatim levandi, et in mani-

bus

ipfius

Willielmi Saincler per fpatium ofto annorum ultime lapforum,

a tempore deceffus Willielmi

Domini Borthwick.

Domini Borthwick,

Super quibus, &c.

pi'sefentibus

Et ego Vero Thomas Saintclar, &c.
William Lord Borthwick oblidges himfelf and

cler,

patris difti

Johannis

ibidem Olivero Sin-

&c.

pay to Mr.

his heirs to

William Hart the foume of ten thoufand pounds, deburfed
His bond

is

for his use.

dated att Borthwick, the 23d of Aprile 1567, and was re-

quired to regiftrat the 27th of Aprile 1581, by Mr.

The

laid Lord's procurator.

faid

Edmund Hay,

the

Mr. William Hart, brother-in-law

to

the faid Lord, binds himfelf to William Saintcler of Roflin, Knight, in
the foume of ninety-six pounds, payable att Whitfunday therafter, which

foume was owing Sir William by the Lord Borthwick, by reafon of a duty
of eight pounds yearly pertaining to

him out of the lands of Catunne, dure-

ing twelve years fince the deceafe of John Lord Borthwick, his father,
died in

March 1565.

1581.

Sir

The bond

William Saintcler

is

made

inhibits

att Roflin, the

James Lord Borthwick, and other

The fame

tennents in Catoune Milne, the 8 of January 1582.
faid Sir

who

20 day of Aprile
year the

William obtains a fummonds of reduction againft the Lord Borth-

wick and Mr. William Hart, concerning Cattune

vember 1582, he got

lettres of fufpenfion againft

would have had himfelf
got lettres the 10 of

pounds he had payd
diftrefs the faid

infeft in

May

Cattune.

and the

;

firft

of

No-

Mr. William Hart, who

This Mr. William Hart had

1581, decerning payment of the ten thoufand

for the

Lord Borthwick,

Lord's lands and moveables.

or els

He

empowering him

to

caufed William Scot,

meffenger, execut and poynd and apprife the lands of Cattune, Harvefton, &c.

by the

faid

William Scot and

his collegues, att the

mercat crofs of
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Edinburgh, the 29 of

May

1581

which time John Leirmont ap-

att

;

Dame

peared for George Prefton, for the faid George his interest, and for
Grifall Scott,

Lady Borthwick,

to object againft the comprifeing, alledg-

ing inhibition, but haveing no procuration, he was reject, wherupon he
protefted for

remedy of law

;

fo the faid

William Hart proceeding

apprifeing, choifed ane inqueift for that effect,

who

to the

apprifed the lands of

Cattune Milne, &c. to be worth eight chalders of victual, half bear and
half meal, yearly price of the chalder forty pounds, extending the faid victual to

480 merks yearly, and compting

according to the Act of Parliament

;

five

merks

for ilk

hundred

therof,

apprifed the faid lands of Cattune for

960[0] merks, and for the fheriff fie 480 merks, extending

in all to ten thou-

fand fower fcore merks, profering them to any that would bid that foume.

Att which time Mr. David M'Gill, advocat, appeared as procutor for Sir

William Saintclair of Roflin, and alledged the

faid lands of

Cattune to be

holden of the faid Sir William, and defired to be admitted to his intereft
to oppofe againft the faid apprifing, to

which Mr. William Hart reponed,

he ought not to be admitted, fince the apprifing was led

Mr. David took inftruments, and protefted

diatly therafter, the officer goeing to the Croff of

lands adjudged to William
fied,

or to any other

Lord Borthwick

who would

;

upon

for remedie of law,

Edinburgh

for the

refufal,

and immeoffered the

foums above

fpeci-

give them, and, non compearing, ad-

judged them to Mr. William Hart, to be holden of Sir William Saintcler of Roflin, his heirs, &c.

CHARTER BY

SIR

WILLIAM SAINTCLER TO WILLIAM
LORD BORTHWICK.

Willielmus Saintcler de Roflin miles, Dominus fuperior terrarum fubfcriptarum,

dileftis

meis

Olivero Saintcler, ac eorum

magiftris
cuilibet,

Johanni Henryfon de Bennyer,

&c. ballivis meis, &c. Quia per prae-
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fum ad tradendum

faifinam haereditariam Willielmo Domino Borthvvick, legittimo

pinquiori hseredi

omnibus

quondam Johannis Domini Borthwick,

et fingulis terris

de Catune, &c. vobis

cujuflibet, capiendo fecuritatem,

mis diftarum terrarum mihi
cere tenetur, &c.
die Maii,
teftibus

In cujus

quod

diftus

Dominus pro

faciat, et perimpleat,
rei

&c.

igitur,

teftimonium, &c.

et pro-

falvo jure

tranfadtis fir-

quod mihi de jure

Apud

fa-

Roflin, primo

anno millefimo quingentefimo feptuagefimo odtavo, coram

Thoma

de

fui patris,

hiis

Douglas, Roberto Ker, &c.

SEASINE FOLLOWING THERUPON.
In Dei nomine, Amen. Anno millefimo quingentefimo odtogefimo primo,
regnique fanfti domini noftri Regis decimo quarto, Oliverus Sinclare de

Wefterravenfneuk, per virtutem
Aprilis, millefimo

litterae

Willielmi Saintclaire, vicefimo

quingentefimo odtogefimo primo, accedens ad terras de

Catcune, Willielmo

Domino Borthwick,

Alio Johannis

Domini Borth-

wick, faifinam haereditariam tradidit terrarum de Catkune, per lapidis et
fundi traditionem in manibus Magiftri Willielmi Hart, Attornati difti

Domini Willielmi, praefentibus Jacobo Pringle de Bow, JacoboCarnecroco
de Almeschawis, Magiftro Willielmo Kellie, fervo

mi Hart,

et

difti

Magiftri Williel-

Roberto Blabre, &c.

INQUISITIO WILLIELMI DOMINI BORTHWICK,
Haec

inquifitio facta fuit in praetorio burgi de

norabili viro Magiftro

Thoma Craig,

1572.

Edinburgh, coram ho-

vicecomitate deputato de Edinburgh,

fpecialiter conftituto, vicefimo tertio die menfis

Decembris, anno Domini

millefimo quingentefimo feptuagefimo fecundo, per

iftos

honorabiles viros,
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viz.

Willielmum Lawder de Halton Militem, Johannem Pennycook

de Eodem, Alexandrum Wardlaw de Curryhill, Patricium Creighton
de Logtoun, Jacobum Giffard de Stefball, Johannem Bill

de eodem,

Johannem de Stanehope de Stanehopismylne, Johannem Newlands,
Thomam Davidfon, et Andream Borthwick, Ballivum deputatum Regalitatis

minus

de Brochtoun, qui jurati dicunt, quod quondam Johannes Do-

nunc Domini Borthwick

Borthwick, pater Willielmi

prefentium,

obiit

ultimo veftitus et

et fidem, matris chariffimse fanfti

gulis terris de Catunne,

cum

latoris

de feodo, ad pacem

ut

faifitus,

domini noftri Regis, de omnibus

fuis pertinentiis, jacentibus infra

et fin-

Baroniam

de Rofiin et vicecomitatum de Edinburgh, et quod Diftus Willielmus

Dominus Borthwick modernus eft legittimus
dem quondam Johannis Domini Borthwick,
fingulis praenominatis terris de

legittimae setatis, et

quod

nunc per annum o£to

Catunne,

diftae terrae

libras ufualis

et propinquior hseres ejusfui patris,

cum

de omnibus

et

quod

eft

pertinentiis, et

de Catunne

cum

pertinentiis valent

monetae regni Scotiae,

et

tempore

pacis valuerunt quadraginta folidos ejufdem monetae, et quod tenentur in

capite de Willielmo Sinclare de Rofiin milite

bus
in

fuis

annuatim fervitium

manibus

prosfati

et

;

Reddendo

confuetum tantum,

et

Willielmi Saintclare de Rofiin

fibi et hasredi-

quod nunc exiftunt
militis,

tanquam

in

manibus domini fuperioris earundem, ratione wardae, ob caufam mortis
dicti

quondam Johannis Domini Borthwick,

annorum ultimo elapforum, aut eo
quifitionis

;

valentes.

in defectu veri haeredis jus

In cujus

rei

teftimonium

Inquifitioni intererant, fub inclufione

cum

qui obiit per fpatium feptem

circa, ante

confectionem prefentis in-

fuum hujufque minime

figilla

perfequi

quorundam eorum, qui

ligilli dicti

dictae

vicecomitis deputati

una

brevi regio claufo praefentibus funt appenfa, anno, menfe, die, et loco

praefcriptis.
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CHARTER BY SIR WILLIAM SAINTCLAIRE ANENT
LORD BORTHWICITS MARRIAGE.
Be

it

kend

men by

to all

claire of Roflin, knight,

thir prefent lettres,

Lord fuperiour of

me

and

all

Sir

William Saint-

haill the lands of

Ca-

toune, with the milnes, pendicles, and pertinents thereof, lyand within
the baronry of Roflin and fhirrifdome of Edinburgh, throw

umquhill William Lord Borthwick,

me

my

predeceffors, be fervice of

the heir quhen

it

happinis,

him and

ward and

his predeceffors of

relief,

Lord William,

me

with the marriage of

non haveand undoubted right

James now Lord Borthwick, fon and apparent

quhill

deceis of

immediate vaffal and tennent to

of the faid lands and milne holden by

and

of

laft

to the marriage

heir to the faid

um-

therfor to have made, conftitut, and ordainit,

and

be the tenor hereof makis, conftitutes, and ordaines John Finlayson,

Adam Cowper

and

junctly and feverally,

my

ane of them, con-

ilk

waries undoubted and irrevocable procutours,

actors, factors, fpeciall eirand bearers, to the effect underwritten

:

give-

and, grantand, and committand to them and ilk ane of them, conjunctly

and feverally,

my

full fre,

plene power, generall and fpeciall

expres bidding, charge and mandment, for

and require the
air to the faid

faid

me and

umquhil Lord William,

or with Helen Saintclair,

them he

my

to compleat

my

.

and folemnife

eldeft

third lawfull dochter,

effeft to defire

fent to the proclamation of the bannis betwix

.

name, to pas

at the

daughter lawful],

and to

offer

them,

beft pleafes in marriage, a party agreeable to

without difparage, and to that

them, lawfully as

my

James now Lord Borthwick, fone and appeareand

band of matrimony with Elfpeth Saintclare,

or any of

in

command,

effeirs, in

him

that he will give his con-

him and them,

the parochin kirk of

or

ony of

Lefwad

and to appoint and affeigne ony day or place convenient
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for folemnifation

and accomplishing of the

God

paroche kirk, whilk,

willing,

my

faid

marriage within the faid

faid dochters, or

ony of them he

pleafes to accept in marriage, as party to him, diulie accompaneit with

her friends,
faid

keip att the day to he affignet therto, and to defire the

fall

James Lord Borthwick anfwer thereupon, and

and caus againft him,
his marriage,

I

have

my

to proteft in

faillies thereintill,

name, that

I

in cafe

he refutes or

may have gude

for recovering of the doubill

and

aftion

fingall availl of

with whatfoever other damnage, interes and fkaith, quhilk

fuftaind, or

may

riage, acts, inftruments

fufteine,

throu non accompliffing of the faid mar-

and documents thereupon to tack and

neid beis, and generallie

all

raile, gif

and fundrie uther things neceffar

in the

premiffes to doe, exerce, hant and ufe, quhilk I might doe myfelf, and

war perfonalie prefent, ferme,
fomever things

my

ftable haldand,

faid procuratours, or

my hand my fignet

is affixit

day of Novembre, the year of God 1582, before

my

Diyden,

clar of

John Henryfon
fervitors,

all

and what-

in the premiffes

In witnefs of the quhilk thing to thir

righteouflie leides to be done.

prefents fubfcrivid with

and for to hold

ony of them

I

:

att Roiling, the firft

Edward

Sin-

brother, Oliver Sincler of Wefterravinfnuke,

Mr.

of Bengor,

with others divers.

thir witnefs,

John Murkhead, and John M'Courte, my
Sic fubfcribitur,

W.

Sinclar of Rofling,

knight.

Anno
bris,

1582, et regni Jacobi fexti Regis anno 16, die 6 menfis Novem-

Adam

Cowper, by vertue of

vembre fummond

att the crofs of

lettres of procuration, the firft of

No-

Edinburgh James Lord Borthwick

to

compleat and folemnife the bond of matrimony with Elfpeth Saintcler,
eldeft lawfull

Helen

daughter to Sir William Saintclair, of Roflin, or with

Saintclair his third lawful daughter,

and in refpect the

faid

gave no anfwer, he protefted that the fame fhould be holden as a
and that the

faid Sir

Lord

refufe,

William might have action and caufe againft him.
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1584.

William Sinclair of Roflin, Elfpeth Sinclare, Helen Saintclar,
bell Saintcler,

Donators to the

....

Smith,

upon the

Ward

Hay

of Yefter,

att the

John Hunter, James
feverallie,

warne, &c. James Lord Borthwick,

Mr. William Hart, advocat, John Borth-

wick of Newbayir, curators to the

remove themfelves,

Blakie,

and ferjands, conjunftlie and

their officers

fight of their precept, to

William Lord

and nonentre of the lands of Ca-

Henry Youne, Cuthbert

tunne, charges

lib-

faid

Lord Borthwick, &c.

to flitfand

their fervands, familyes, fubtenents, cottars, goods, &c.

terme of Whitfunday next following the date of the precept, [Trom]

the lands of Catune and Catune Milne, belonging to them, by reason of

nonentre and warde
ceeding the term of

and that

to be

:

done

on a Sunday,

att the

The

the year 1584.

they order their precept to be read 40 days pre-

flittin,

Roflin be

W.

may

pretext ignorance,

Mr. Rene Henryfone of Drydane,

Matho Fyndlafon, Rene

fervants to the laird of Roflin,

Sec.

It

Findlaifon, and
is

fubferivd att

Sinclar of Roflin, Elfpeth, Helen, and Ifobell Sinclares

their hands, led att the

themfelves.

they

paroche church: the date of the 15 of April,

witneffes are,

Oliver Saintcler of Ravenfneuk,

Rene Murhead,

leaft

Ita

eft,

pen be the notair, becaufe they could not writt

Johannes Fowlys, notarius publicus, de mandato

prediftarum, fcribere nefcientium.

Anno 1582,
cler,

Sir

William Saintcler difpones

the lands of Cathoune, appertaining to

liam Lord Borthwick, father to James

to his fone

William Saint-

him by the deceafe of Wil-

Lord Borthwick, the 22 of De-

cembre, before thefe witneffes, Mr. John Henryfone of Drydane, Archibald

Hope

alfo,

the marriage of

William

Pringell of Torquen,

John Lawry, and Thomas Lyall

James Lord Borthwick, &c. penultimo,

Sinclar, fuperior of

James Lord Borthwick,

:

As

Julii 1602,

Catkune, and donator to the marriage of

deceafed,

by the

difpofition of Sir

Q

William Sin-

:
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clar,

Knight fuperior of the lands of Catkune, holden by Umquhill Wil-

liam

Lord Borthwick,

warde and

his marriage, againft

Lord William deceafd

James.

William haveing
to the faid
his

and therin haveing

reliefe,

Borthwick and

relidr.,

in

entreis to the

Lord James,

of his

before he married

The Lords

double avell of his marriage.

wick to enter heir

to his father,

Lord

and Helen,

in marriage,

Hay, now Lady Borthwick,
to the double, in refpeft
in 1599, not

paying the

ordained John Lord Borth-

Lord James, being therunto summoned,

pay to Sir William Saintcler, or

to

to

to the small avell of his marriage, extending

James Lord Borthwick, deceafed

offer.

ward of James Lord

Octobre 1582, in which year Sir

offered his daughters, Elifabeth

had not only right

fervice of

John Lord Borthwick, fone

foume ten thoufand pounds, but likwife

to the

and

James Lord Borthwick, by

father to

his fone

William, the foume of

ten thoufand merks, as the juft avail of his marriage, and other ten thou-

fand merks as the double avail therof, in refpedt of Sir William's offer

Wherupon he

raifed lettres of

the moveables, the 24 of
aprifeing

realme.

poynding

but Robert Laury not finding

;

Marche 1602,

whatfomever belonged to the

Sir

William obtained

faid

lettres of

Lord John, within

this

In a paper in Rofiin's charter-chift, makeing mention that not-

withstanding lettres of removeing obtained by Sir William Sinclar againft

James Lord Borthwick, the
ceafe,

males

which was
;

and

albeit

faid

Lord continued

Decembre or therby,

uplifted

;

Cathoune

till

his de-

1

enter heir to his father, deceafed, and ought to
fits

in

599 years, and uplifted the
Lord
John
Borthwick was lawfully fummoned to

in

make payment

of the pro-

neverthelefs, he wrongfully differs, unles he be compelled.

After due examination before the counfell of both partys pretentions, the

Lords ordained
all

Borthwick to

fatiffie

Sir

William Saintcler

for

bypaft years, and approved his purfuite, decerning twinty pounds for

his expenfes,

and

five

pounds which he had configned to the Lord's Col-

Aftum the 2 of January 1602 years. I find in the charter-chift
Boflin, Marke Lord Newbottle, who charges Roflin anent the Lord

lector.

of

my Lord

;
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Borthwick's nonentry, 1602
Gallachielles gives to Sir

in

;

which year, James Hope Pringle of

William Sinclar

his

This Marke Lord Newbottle grants

ary.

of

firft

neffes,

June 1602,

—John Hume

to Sir

backbond, the 20 of Janu-

his

bond

att

Edinburgh, the

William Sinclar of Roflin, before thefe wit-

of Coldinknows, Sir

James King and Richard Cate, writter

;

John Ker
wherby

William Sinclar of Roflin had transferred
right of the aftion
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of Hirfall, Knight

I underftand that Sir

to the

Lord Newbottle

anent Cattoune, againft James Lord Borthwick, his tutors, &c

had made him donator and procurator,
and aftion depending before the
and

fummonds and

to the

his

and purfuite before the Lords of Seffion and Counfell,

faid

his heirs, &c. to the

Lords againft the

Lord John,

faid

aftion depending before the faid Lords, for the

double avail of Lord James his marriage, with
tys therof ; and alfo in

that he

:

fummonds

and

to the

and commodi-

all profits

ward of Cathune, of

all

years and

terms bygane, and to come, dureing the minority of the faid Lord John,

and

in

and to the marriage of the

which affignation the
warrand

att all

faid

faid

Lord John, the

profits thereof, &c.

William Sinclar of Roflin oblidgd himfelf

hands to the faid Lord Newbottle his

airs,

to

&c. notwith-

ftanding therof, the faid Lords difpenfes with his bond of warrandice,

and

is

2.

ried

content

it

fhould be regiftrat in the books of Counfell.

William Saintclare fucceeded his
He mortifies ibme parcells
Alifon Hume.
Sir

father Oliver.

the Prebendars of the Colledge of Roflin in 1523.

James, in 1527, a charter of Roflin and

1533 fome old
cler,

It

shall here fet

may be

mar-

He

dependencies

:

King

gets of

he renues in

In 1531, he gives to his fone Alexander Saint-

Cuthiltoun and Little Denny.

which we

*

charters.

its

He

of ground for the ufe of

We have feverall charters

of him,

down.*

right here to mention, that

most of the succeeding writings, as well

those preceding, have been abridged (though not in the most correct

as

some of

manner) by Father Hay.
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CHARTA WILLIELMI SAINTCLER DE ROSLIN FACTA
PREBENDARIIS.—1528.
Omnibus hanc Chartam

vifuris vel audituris,

Roflin miles, falutem in Domino fempiternam

dem, gloriam,

honorem, fummse

et

Willielmus Sincler de
Noveritis me, in lau-

:

et individual Trinitatis, Patris et

filii,

et Spiritus Sancti, beatiffimae, gloriofiiEmseque Virginis Mariae, intemerata?

genetricis ejufdem

Domini

necnon Sancti Mathaei Apoftoli

noftri,

et

Evangeliftae, aliorumque Apoftolorum, Martyrum, Confeflbrum, atque
totius ccelestis triumphantis, pro falute et ftatu illustriffimi

Virginum

et invictiflimi principis Jacobi

progenitorum

et fucceflbrum

Scotorum Regis

quinti, nobiliflimorumque

fuorum, ac reverendiffimi in Cbrifto patris

ac Domini, Domini Jacobi, Dei

et Apoftolicae fedis gratia, Sancti

Andrese

Archiepifcopi, totius regni Scotise primatus et legati nati, ac pro

quondam
defuncti,

fuorumque predeceflbrum

animarum

Domini de Sancto

Cathanias, ac

olim

dam de

et fucceflbrum

recolendae memoriae, Willielmi,

Scotiae,

anima

memoriae Andreas olim Archiepifcopi Sancti Andreae, nuper

piae

;

nee non pro falute

quondam Comitis

Orcadian et

Claro, Cancellarii et Jufticiarii magni

Marioriae Sutherland fuse conjugis, Oliveri Sinclar, quon-

Roflin militis, Elifabeth Borthwick ejus conjugis, ac nobilis viri

Alexandri Stewart Commendatarii Monafterii de Sconne,
animae meae et Allifone
Sinclar, filiorum

Hume, meae

fponfse,

meorum, Alexandri

et

pro falute

Willielmi Sinclar, Gilberti

Sinclaro, et Oliveri Sinclar, fra-

trum meorum, ac Domini Johannis Dickfon, praepofiti Ecclefiae Collenee non pro falute animarum omnium illorum,
giatae de Roflin moderni
;

a quo, vel a quibus, ego vel predeceflbres mei, aliqua bona minus jufte ha-

buimus, de quibus ad condigne non fatiffecimus,
fidelium defunctorum, ac
ataj

de Roflin

;

omnium benefactorum

et

pro falute

omnium

dictae Ecclefiae Collegi-

Dedifle, conceflifle, et hac praefenti charta mea, pro per-
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petuo, confirmaffe, nee non dare, concedere, et prasfenti charta mea, pro

perpetuo, confirmare,

Deo Omnipotenti, Domino

cifixo, ac beatiffimas Virgini Maria?,

noftro Jefil Chrifto cru-

Matri ejufdem,

et prsepofito et pre-

Evange-

bendariis dictae Eccleiia? Collegiatas Sancti Mathasi Apoftoli et

de Koflin, Sancti Andreas

liftas

diocasfis, in

eadem refidentiam pro tem-

pore facientibus, ere&is et erigendis, creatis et creandis, divina celebrantibus et in

perpetuum celebraturis

etperpetuam Elimofinam, omnes

viz.

meas

totum

et

puram

fubferiptas,

Baroniam meam de Roflin

fuis pertinentiis, jacentes infra

mitatum de Edinburgh,

in difta Ecclefia Collegiata, in

et fingulas terras

integrum horreum

cum

Vice-Co-

et

meum

occiden-

talem, jacentem ad Borealem partem Cimeterii didtse Ecclefias Collegiatas;

nee non petiam terras meas, extendentem inter occidentalem finem
horrei, et orientalem finem unius Stabelli prope dictum

tem

necnon unam acram

;

verfus

terras

terrarum

mearum de

Horrei pro manfionibus, hortulis
fuper dictis
libet

terris

aedificandis,

dictorum praepofito

et aliis

et prebendariis,

et poffideudas,

pro

rei et

terrarum continentem

horrei

praefati

a foffa orti dicti

reparandis,
et

fuis

eft,

in latitudine verfus

et

per me,

viz. dicto praepofito et

partem praefatarum horoccidentem triginta ulnas,
et prae-

conftruenda fpectabit altari

San£ti Mathasi Apoftoli et Evangeliftas, et difto praspofito pro fua
fione di&as Ecclefias Collegiatas

canda,

cum

:

cui-

et partes aequales divi-

orientem quadraginta, et octo ulnas,

fata camera feumanfio cum horto aedificanda

et

fuccefforibus,

et ligneas, ac foffas

incipientes ad occidentalem

et in longitudine, verfus

et
fe

virili,

prout per metas lapideas

die datas prefentium, affignatum et limitatum
fuis fuccefforibus,

jacentem

eifdem neceffariis ibidem, et

conftruendis,

temporibus perpetuis futuris, pro portione

dendas

horreum jacen-

Bireflat,

orientem prope Lie Gutturfoffe, ante oftiaria

et ftabelli, et ab hinc tranfeundo verfus occidentem,

difti

fecunda vero Camera feu manfio

manasdifi-

horto ibidem, ut predicitur, conftruendo, erit contigue prope

diftam manfionem praefati

praspoiiti, et

continente in

fe

in longitudine,

quadraginta et ofto ulnas, et in latitudine triginta ulnas, ut predicitur,
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fpeftabit altari beatifiimae Virginis Mariae et Sacriftae dittae Ecclefiae, pro

fua manfione

:

tertia

cum

vero Camera feu manfio aedificanda,

dem, ut predicitur, conftruendo, continente in longitudine

horto

ibi-

et latitudine

ut fupra, fpectabit altari Sancti Andrea? Apoftoli, et Prebendario tertio
dictae Ecclefiae Collegiatas,

manfio aedificanda,

cum

pro fua manfione

quarta vero Camera feu

:

horto ibidem, ut predicitur, conftruendo, conti-

nente in longitudine et latitudine ut fupra, et fpectabit altari Sancti Petri
Apoftoli et Prsebendario quarto dictae Ecclefiae, pro fua manfione et horto:

tenendas et habendas praedictas terras, conftructas et conftruendas, ac
hortos eorundem, prout fuperius limitatur,

Omnipotent^

et

Domino

cum

pertinentiis praefatis,

Deo

noftro Jefu Chrifto, beatiffimaeque Virgini Mariae

matri ejufdem, et Sancto Mathseo Apoftolo et Evangeliftae, ac praefato
praepofito et praebendariis dictae Ecclefiae Collegiatae de Roflin, ad aedi-

ficandas et conftruendas

eorum manfiones,

fe dividendas, fuifque fuccefibribus
fito et

in

perpetuum

aequaliter inter

ejufdem Ecclefue Collegiatae, Praepo-

Prebendariis antedictis in perpetuum, fimiliter in eadem Ecclefia

celebraturis, pro

animabus

praedictis a

me

et haeredibus meis, in

liberam, et perpetuam elemofinam ac proprietatem, et ad

puram,

manum

mor-

tuam, in feodo et haereditate, in perpetuum, per omnes rectas metas fuas
antiquas et divifas, prout jacent in longitudine et latitudine, in domibus,
sedificiis,

muris, muremiis, lignis, lapicidiis, lapide et calce,

introitu et exitu, ac

cum omnibus

aliis

cum

et fingulis libertatibus,

libero

commodi-

tatibus, proficuis et ayfiamentis, ac juftis fuis pertinentiis quibufcunque,

tam non nominatis quam nominatis, tam fub
procul et prope, ad praedictas terras et hortos

terra,

cum

quam

fupra terram,

pertinentiis fpectanti-

bus, feu jufte fpectare valentibus, quomodolibet in futurum, libere, quiete,
plenarie, integre, honorifice, bene et in pace, fine retinemento, revoca-

tion aut
infra

obftaculo aliquali, in omnibus et per omnia, ficut aliquae terrae

regnum

Scotiae, alicui praepofito feu prebendariis

quibufcunque per-

petuis, liberius et quietius dantur, infeodantur, fundantur, feu concedentur,

aut dari, infeodari, fundari vel concedi poterint, in

puram

et perpe-
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et fuffragia

Prebendarii

pro omnibus

erectionis et fundationis ejufdem, tantum,

pro omni alio onere, exactione, quaeftione, demanda, feu fervitio
quae de praedictis terris et hortis

cum

quofcunque jufte

Et ego vero

praefatus Williel-

exigi poterunt quomodolibet vel requiri

mus

Saintcler de Roflin Miles, et

:

hosredes mei, totas et integras prae-

Domino
et

cum

limitantur,

pertinentiis

eorundem,

ac hortos

dictas terras conftructas et conftruendas,

fuperius

faeculari,

pertinentiis, per

praefatis,

prout

Deo Omnipotenti,

et

noftro Jefu Chrifto, beatiffimae Virgini Mariae, matri ejufdem,

Sancto Mathaeo Apoftolo

et Evangeliftse, ac praefatis Praepofito et pre-

Ecclefiae Collegiatae de

bendariis

diftae

endis pro

eorum manfionibus,

in

Roflin, aedificandis et conftru-

perpetuum

sequaliter inter fe dividen-

das, fuifque fucceflbribus ejufdem Ecclefiae Collegiatae praepofito et prae-

bendariis antedictis, in perpetuum, in

animabus

praedictis,

adeo libere

pariter et effectu, ut praefcriptum

mus, acquietabimus,

nium, figillum

mea

et in

meum

eadem

et quiete, in
eft,

huic praefenti chartse meae

fubfcriptione manuali,

et

pro

per omnia, forma

contra omnes mortales warantifabi-

perpetuum defendemus.

In cujus
eft

rei teftimo-

appenfum, una cum

apud Edinburgh, quinto die menfis Februarii,

anno Domini millefimo quingentefimo vicefimo
bus,

ecclefia celebraturis,

omnibus,

tertio

;

coram

hiis

tefti-

Roberto Dickfon, Jacobo Maxwell, Jacobo Mofman, Johanne Da-

vidfon

Willielmo Steivinfoun, notario publico,

et

Sic fubfcribitur,

The

feal

cum

diverfis

red upon whit wax, a

Ragued

Crofs.

CHARTA JACOBI REGIS FACTA WILLIELMO
Jacobus Dei Gratia, &c.

SINCLER.

Sciatis, &c. confirmafle haereditarie, dilecto

noftro Willielmo Saintcler de Roflin, totas et integras terras et

de Roflin,

aliis.

William Sanclar of Roflin, Knight.

viz. in proprietate,

Caftrum, terras dominicales,

Baroniam

villain et bur-
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gum

de Roflin, Otiflee Lee, molendinum fullonum

norum,

annuum redditum de Drydane,

et

et

molendinum gra-

et in tenandriis, terras

de Dry-

dane, Weftercaikmure, Netleflat, Coubrehill, Catounne, Baxterland de
Innerlith, viginti marcas annui redditus terrarum de

Lany,

terras de

Halderfton, Efter Ravinfnuke, Wefter Ravinfnuke, et Cairnehill,

omnibus partibus, &c. advocationem, donationem,

cum

jure patronatus

et

Ecclefiae Collegiatae de Roflin, Prarpofitorum et Praebendariorum eorun-

dum,
terras

Capellaniae Sancti Mathoei infra Roflin, &c. necnon integras

et
et

terrae, &c.

Baroniam de Harbarfhire,

[ut autea]

quae

:

quidem omnes

fuerunt dicti Willielmi perprius ha?redis, et quas per fuftim et

baculum, apud Edinburgh, perlbnaliter refignavit

unam Baroniam
dam Ordinamus
;

Baronise, &c.

;

incorporamus,

&c.

;

quasquidem, &c. in

Baroniam de Roflin nuncupan-

caftrum de Roflin fore principale Meffuagium ejufdem

tenendam

habendam, &c.

et

libere, quiete, &c.

:

Reddendo

inde diftus Willielmus Sincler ethasredesfui, nobis et fuccefToribus noftris,

pro tota
pari

et integra praefata

Baronia, &c.

;

unum denarium

argenti,

alborum calcarium, aut ofto denarios ufualis monetae, &c.

Pentecoftes, apud crucem foralem burgi noftri de Edinburgh,

tantum, pro omni, &c. exceptis duntaxat quod tenentes
ejufdem, &c.

fi

in noftrae jufticiariae itineribus,
rei,

&c.

:

apud

petatur

fi

et inhabitantes

pro aliquibus criminibus ad itinera noftrse

futurum, arreftati fuerint, comparere et refpondere pro

cum

in fefto

jufticiariae in

diftis criminibus,

Strivelin, tenebuntur, &c.

In cujus

Teftibus, reverendiffimo reverendifque in Chrifto Patribus, Ja-

cobo Archiepifcopo Sanfti Andreae, Gavino Epifcopo Abirdonenil, noftro

rotulorum Regiftri

et Confilii Clerico,

Henrico Epifcopo Candida
fis;

dileftis

Georgio Epifcopo Dunkeldenfi,

Cafae, noftraeque Capellse regiae Strivelingen-

confanguineis noftris, Archibaldo Comite Angufise

Douglas Cancellario

noftro,

Malcolmo Domino Flemyng

Domino

Jacobo Comite Araniae Domino Hamiltoun,
;

venerabilibus in Chrifto Patribus, Patricio

Priore Ecclefiae Metropolitan! Sancti xVndreae, Willielmo AbbateMonafterii
noftri

San&ae Cruris prope Edinburgh;

dileitis familiaribus noftris,

baldo Dowglas de Kilfpindy, Thefaurario noftro, Magiftro

Archi-

Thoma Erfkyn
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de Haltonfecretarionoftro, JacoboColville de Uchiltree, noftrorum compo-

torum rotulatore

et noftrae cancellarife diredtore

:

Apud Edinburgh,

de-

cimo feptimo Decembris, anno millefimo quingentefimo vicefimo feptimo,
regnique noftri decimo quinto.

CHARTA WILLIELMI SINCLER, ALEXANDRO
CUTHILTOUN ET LITTLE DENY.
Omnibus hanc chartam
Alexandra

Saintcler, pro dile&ione

filiali,

tres

et Little

lielmus

libratas et

novemdecim

folidatas terras

quondam

nobilis viri

habent, tempore

meas de Cuthiltoun

Domini

et

Wil-

confeftionis praefentis Char-

Domina

&c.

libratas,

meo

amore,

filium, totas et integras illas

Deny, quas Robertus Thomfone, Robertas Young

Thomfon ad firmam

ts meae, quafquidem tres
li<Sta

filio

ac fingularibus favore et

meum

quos gero erga diftum Alexandrum

meas

Noveritis, &c. dilefto

&c.

vifuris,

FILIO DE

Ifabella Levingfton, re-

Oliveri Sinclar de Roflin militis, patris

mei, per chartam et failinam in pignore haereditarie habuit, fub litera reverfionis defuper confedta, continente in

fe,

fummam centum marcarum

me diftum Willielmum, virtute et viDomina Ifabella relaxatae, &c. jacentes

ufualis monetae regni Scotias, et per

gore di&ae
in difta

literse reverfionis

a difta

Baronia mea de Harbarlhire, unitas

et incorporatas Baroniae

de Roflin, et infra vicecomitatum de Strivelin, tenendas, &c. de

me

meae

et hae-

redibus meis, in feodo et haereditate, in perpetuum, femper et quoufque ego
diftus Willielmus Saintcler, &c.

dem,

uno

die, inter folis

in Ecclefia Collegiata beati iEgidii

Jacobi Apoftoli, dictam

ortum

et

occafum ejus-

de Edinburgh, fuper altare Sandfi

fummam centum marcarum,

in auro et argento,

bonae et legalis monetae regni Scotia?, fupradicto Alexandro Sinclar haereditarie fideliter perfolvero,&c. inpecunia

numeratafuper praemunitione qua-

draginta dierum, perfonaliter, vel ad locum fuae habitations, legittime fienda,

una cum deliberatione unius

literae afledationis

praedictarum terrarum
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prsefato

Alexandro, &c. pro termino

OF

et fpatio

THE

trium annorum proximo poft

relaxationem et redemptionem earundem, pro firma trium librarum et no-

vemdecim folidorum annuatim perfolvenda, ad duos anni terminos confuetos, Pentecoftes, viz. et Sancti

Martini in hieme, &c. Reddendo, &c.

unum

denarium, &c. in

fefto Pentecoftes, fuper

folum dictarum terrarum, nomine

alba; firmee, &c.

Et ego

contingat dictum

Et

vero, &c.

ft

Alexandrum

fe

fraudulenter abfentare, &c. in manibus prsepofiti feu decani Gildae Burgi

de Edinburgh, &c.

;

refervato tamen libero tenemento totalium et integ-

rarum prsedictarum terrarum, cum

fuis pertinentiis,

ligillum

mea

meum

huic praefenti chartae

eft

mihi antedicto Wil-

In cujus

lielmo Sinclar, pro toto tempore vita? mese.

appenfum, una

rei

teftimonium,

cum

fubfcriptione

manuali, apud Roflin, vicefimo primo die Novembris, anno millefimo

quingentefimo trigefimo primo, coram

hiis teftibus,

Johanne Pennycook

de Eodem, Jacobo Sinclar in Le, Roberto Dickfon, Jacobo Quhithead,

Alexandro

Scott,

Domino Johanne Ker

CHARTER OF KING JAMES

Capellano, Johanne Maxwell, &c.

FOR RENEWING SOME

V,

OLD CHARTERS OF ROSLINS.
Jacobus Dei Gratia, &c.
cilii

Sciatis, quia,

noftri dominis, per dilectum

ex fupplicatione, nobis

et con-

noftrum Willielmum Sinclar de Roflin

militem, porrectam concepimus, quod diftus Willielmus et fui predeceflores,

per nobiliffimos progenitores noftros, in nominatis fuis

bertatibus et privilegiis, ficut
tur, prout

eorum

alii

rum

illius figilla

li

vix lucide legenda, et tractu temporis,
in

li-

ob vetuftatem elemento-

et

quod

cum

chartae et infeodamenta defuper confecta proportant, et

quod una pars fuarum evidentiarum caduca,

fie

terris,

Barones infra regnum noftrum infeodan-

punftum confumptionis

elmi, &c. ordinavimus

exiftit,

pene corrupta,

nos igitur, utilitatem

quandam chartam, fanam, integram,

genitorem noftrum Robertum,

illius

nominis fecundum,

didti

Wil-

&c. per pro-

&c.

Henrico
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Comiti de Orknay, praedeceflbri di£H Willielmi, confectam, reformari, tranfumi, &c. ctijus quidem chartae tenor fequitur, et

Robertas Dei gratia, &c.

eft talis.

Sciatis nos dedifle, &c. dile&o noftro con-

fanguineo, Henrico de Sancto Claro militi, Comiti Orcadiae, terras de Roflin,

&c. quae fuerunt difti Henrici, et quas didhis Henricus,

vi ant

&c. furfum reddidit, &c. tenendas, &c. dicto Henrico et

raetu ductus,
haeredibus

non

fuis,

Wardam,

&c. de nobis et haeredibus noftris, &c. Caftri

in

feodo et haereditate, &c. per omnia, licut diftus Henricus diftas terras, &c.

ante dictam refignationem tenuit, &c. et folvendo nobis et haeredibus noftris,

&c. Caftri

Wardam

hide debitam et confuetam, et Reddendo, &c.

unum denarium Argenti, ad crucem
fi

fori

de Edinburgh, nomine albae firmae,

petatur tantum, pro omni alio onere, &c.

Teftibus, venerabilibus inChrifto patribus,

In cujus

Waltero

dreas etGlafgowensisEcclefiarum Epifcopis:

rei

et

teftimonium, &c.

Mathxo

Sancti

Roberto Comite de Fife

An-

et

de

Monteith, fratre noftro chariHimo, Archibaldo Comite de Dowglas, Do-

mino Galwidia?, Jacobo de Dowglas, Domino de Dalketh,

Thoma

de

Erfkin, confanguineis noftris dilectis, militibus, et Alexandro de Cock-

burne de Lanton, cuftode magni

figilli

noftri

:

apud Linlithgow, vicefimo

feptimo die Februarii, anno regni noftri quinto.

In cujus

teftimonium

rei

huic praefenti chartae noftrae ad perpetuam rei memoriam, edifto publico
praeeunti,

fie

ut praemittitur, tranfumptae,

pendi juffimus.

magnum

figillum noftrum ap-

Teftibus, reverendiffimo reverendifque in Chrifto patri-

bus, GavinoArchiepifcopo GlafgowenfiCancellario noftro, Willielmo Epis-

copo Aberdonenfi Thefaurario noftro, Henrico Epifcopo Candidas Cafae,
noftrae Capellas regiae Stirlingenfis: dilectis confanguineis noftris, etchariffi-

rao fratre Jacobo Moraviac Comite, Archibaldo

Comite de Argyle, Domino

et Lome, Magiftro Hofpitii noftri, Hugone Comite de Eglinton
Domino Montgomery, Malcolmo Domino Flyming, Magno Camerario
noftro, Johanne Domino Erfkine
venerabilibus in Chrifto patribus, Pa-

Campbell

;

tricio

priore Ecclefiae

Metropolitana? Sanfli Andreae, Davide Abbat

Monafterii noftri de Aberbrothe, noftri fecreti

figilli

cuftode

:

.•.

dilectis fa-
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miliaribus noftris,

Thoma

Colville de Eafter

Weymis, compotorum

Erfkin de Brechin, fecretario noftro, Jacobo
noftrorura rotulatore et noftras

cancellarise directore, Militibus, et Magiftro

rotulorum Regiftri ac Confilii Clerico:
die Novembris,

Jacobo Fowlis, noftrorum

Apud Edinburghum, decimo quarto

anno millefimo quingentefimo trigefimo

tertio, et regni

noftri trigefimo primo.

CHARTA JACOBI

Jacobus, &c.

tam
lem,

Omnibus, &c.

Sciatis nos, poft legittimam et perfec-

quinque annorum setatem, completam,

viginti

cum

REGIS, WILLIELMO SINCLER
DE ROSLIN.

V.

et

revocationem genera-

avifamento trium regni noftri ftatuum, in pleno noftro Parlia-

ment© fa&o, pro bono,

et gratuito fervitio, nobis

per predileftum

Willielmum Sinclar de Roflin militem impenfo, ac pro

certis ingentibus

fideli

pecuniae fummis, et compofitione, per ipfum nobis, et noftro Thefauro in

nomine noftro

perfolutis et deliberatis, et pro diverfis aliis rationalibus

caufis, &c. confirmaffe haereditarie, praefato

fubfcriptis, totas et integras terras et

totas et integras terras et

Willielmo

Baroniam de

Baroniam de

et haeredibus fuis

Roflin, &c. ac etiam

Harbarfliire, &c. quae

quidem

omnes, &c. fuerunt didti Willielmi Sinclar de Roflin militis, &c. et quas
et quoe

idem Willielmus, per fuftim

Edinburghum

refignavit, &c.

et

baculum, in manibus

noftris,

apud

Infuper nos, pro caufis fupradi&is, de novo

tenore praefentis Chartae noftrae, unimus, &c. omnes et fingulas predidtas
terras, &c. in

unam integram Baroniam, omni tempore

de Roflin nuncupandam
principale
fina

:

Ordinamus Caftrum

affuturo,

et fortalitium

Baroniam

de Roflin fore

Mefluagium di&ae Baroniae, ac Volumus, &c. quod unica

nunc per ipfum Willielmum

et

fai-

per ipfius hasredes, apud predidtum

meffuagium capienda, ftabit et fufficiens erit pro omnibus et fingulis praediftis terris

de Roflin

et

Harbarfhire, &c. ac etiam pro caufis fupradiftis,

;:
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et

fmgulas

unam integram

praenominatas terras, &c. tenendas et habeudas, &c. in

et

liberam Baroniam praefato Willielmo Saintclair de Roflin, militi et haeredibus fuis mafculis, de corpore fuo legittime procreatis feu procreandis,

quibus deficientibus, Gilberto Saintclair, fuo

fecundo genito

filio

et haere-

dibus, &c. procreandis, &c. quibus deficientibus, Patricio Saintcler, fratri
ipfius Gilberti et haeredibus, &c.

eorum

cler,

fratri

Saintcler, etiam

germano

eorum

tibus, Olivero Sinclar,

bus,

Mathaeo

Eduardo

et haeredibus, &c.

germano

fratri

ipforum

eorum

Sinclar,

quibus deficientibus, Johanni

fratri et haeredibus, &c.

eorum

quibus deficien-

et haeredibus, &c.

fratri et haeredibus, &c.

funiliter

Saintcler,

quibus deficientibus, Alexandra Saint-

quibus deficienti-

quibus deficientibus,

haeredibus,

fratri et

cientibus, Olivero Sinclar de Pitcairnes, fratri

germano

quibus

difti

defi-

Willielmi

Sincler de Roflin, militis, et haeredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legit-

time procreatis feu procreandis, quibus deficientibus, Alexandro Sincler,
fratri
dis,

germano

ipfius Oliveri et haeredibus, &c.

procreatis feu procrean-

quibus deficientibus, Arthuro Sincler ipforum fratri et haeredibus, &c.

quibus deficientibus, Jacobo Sinclar limiliter eorum fratri et haeredibus

quibus omnibus, quod
haeredibus mafculis,

de nobis

abfit,

arma

et

deficientibus, legittimis et propinquioribus

cognomen de Sinclar gerentibus, quibufcunque,

et noftris fucceflbribus, in

feodo et haereditate, libera Baronia et

libera forefta, ubi fylvae et arbores exittunt

unum denarium

argenti,

cum uno

In cujus, &c.

in fefto Pentecoftes, in

&c.

Reddendo

inde, &c.

pari calcarium alborum, aut octo de-

narios ufualis monetae regni noftri, apud

Edinburgho,

:

crucem foralem burgi

nomine

albae firmae,

fi

noftri

de

petatur tantum

Teftibus, reverendiflimo et reverendis in Chrifto patribus,

Gavino Archiepifcopo Glafguenfi Cancellario

noftro,

Dunkeldenfi, dilectis

et

noftris, fratre

naturali

Georgio Epifcopo

confanguineis, Jacobo

Moravia? Comite, Archibaldo Comite Ergadiae, Domino Campbell et

Lome, Malcolmo Domino Flemyng, Magno Camerario
familiaribus noftris,

Thoma

noftro, dilectis

Erlkin de Brechin milite, fecretario noftro,
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Wood

Jacobo Kirkaldy de Grange, thefaurario noftro, Davide

compotorum noftrorum
noftrorum rotulorum

regiftri ac confdii Clerico, et

Authoulenoftraecaneellarioe directore;
die Augufti,

de Crag,

Jacobo Fowlis de Colinton,

rotulatore, Magiftris

Thoma

Bellonden de

apudEdinburghum, vicefimo quinto

anno millefimo quingentefuno quadragefimo fecundo,

et regni

noftri vicefimo nono.

QUEEN DOWAGER'S BOND TO

SIR

WILLIAM SAINT-

CLER.
Be

it

kend

till all

men be

thir prefent letres,

ws Marie Queen Dow-

arere of Scotland, to be bundin and oblift, and be thir prefent letres
bindifs

and

obliffes us, to

William Sinclar of Roflin, knyt
bundin and
his

life,

to

fervandis,
leifF

man and our

ane honourable

Forafmeikle as the faid Sir William

:

and manrent,

oblift to us, in fpeciale fervice

gang and ryde with
and freyndis, that

us,

and

him contrare and

William's band made to us thereupon

;

we

is

herfor
fall

him, his counfell and fecret fhewen to us

be

we

quirt therto, and

fall

our power, and

him be
do

men

ourfelf,

not witt his fkaith

fall

containit in the faid Sir

we
leill

fall

bind and

keip fecret, and in

we

all

can, as

our penfionaris, fervandis, partaikers and

that leive, or denay the

being allenarly except, and
is,

to

tak his afked and plain part, maintain and defend

for us, in all his aftions, cauffes

defend him, as faid

oblifs us to

and true maiftres

we fall be renor damnage, but we fall ftop it

mattres gif to him the beft and treweft counfell

all

againft all that

or denay his allegiance to the crowne of Scotland, and authority

the faid Sir William, in likwis that

will

is

for all the days of

to tak our fauld part with his kyn,

will do for

thereof allenarly exceptit, as at mare length

att

well belovit Sir

we

als aft as

and

affiftants,

querrils, contraire

crowne of Scotland and authority
fall

we

be readie att
fall

all

that

and againft
thereof,

time to maintain and

be requirt thereto, be

ourfelf,

our
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men, freyndis,
ches,

affiftants,

wythout diffimulation, fraude or

that pertens, or

knawne

is

and defending of
full,

and partakaris with

hir

gile,

us,

and

all

we may purwe fall do all

that

and generallie

to pertane to ane Maiftres in the

men and

fervandys

;

and attour,

manteyning

for the gud, faith-

trew and thankfull fervice done and to be done to us be the faid Sir

William,

we have

given and grantit, and be thir our prefent letres gewis

and grantis to the

William, ane yeirlie penfioun of the foume of

faid Sir

three hundreth markis, ufual

money

of Scotland, to be payit to

him

dureing his and our lifetyme, att twa termis in the year, that

Whitfunday and Mertimes
firft

payment

att the feft of

and binds and

we
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fall gif

in winter, be equale portions,

Whitfonday, in the year of

oblifs us, that

yeirlie,

is

to fay,

begynand the

God 1546

yeirs,

within the fpace of ane yeir next to

cum

the faid Sir William, affignation of the males or ferms of our

landis in competent place,

whereof he may get yerely thankfull payment

of his faid penfion of three hundredth markis att the termis above written.

In wittness of the quhilk thing, to

with our hand, our fignet
the yeir of

God 1546

is affixit, att

thir prefent letres fubfcrivit

Striveling the third day of June,

yeirs.

Marie R.

The

fcutcheon

is

parted, Scotland and Loraine, the

Crowne Ducale,

5 Fleurons, and 4 Paries.

3.

Sir

William Sinclar

fucceeded his father Sir William.

ther-german to the Earle of Crawford, upon

who was

whom

he begot Edward,

married to Chriftian Dowglas, daughter to George Dowglas,

governor of the

caftle of

Morton, Regent.
himfelf,

He

Lindefay, daughter to the Laird of Egle, bro-

efpoufed

and

Edinburgh, naturall brother to the Earle of

Haveing no

infeft his

childering of his body, he

brother-german Sir William in the

William their father was retoured

in

interdicted
eftate.

Sir

1554, in which year he got feafing
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of Roflin
in

1558

;

he redeemed the lands of Cuthilton from

He

:

for

confirmed in his

many

Scotland, in 1559; he fided with the

which

fa£t

he

of JufHciarie in 1570.

office

Queen

att

He

Lang-

He was

obtained a remifiion in 1574.

gathered a great

manufcripts which had been taken by the rabble out of our mon-

afterys in the time of the reformation,

whereupon we

written thus, Sir William Sinclar of Roflin, knight

ane Egyptian from the gibbet

in the

whole body of gypfies were, of

old,

find as yet his
;

name

he delivered once

Burrow Moore, ready

returning from Edinburgh to Roflin,

led,

Mathew

was made Lord Juftice-General by Francis and Marie

King and Queen of
fide in 1568,

his brother

to be ftrang-

upon which accoumpt the

accuftomed to gather in the ftanks of

Roflin every year, where they a£ted feverall plays, dureing the moneth of

May

and June. There are two towers which were allowed them for their

refidence, the one called

Robin Hood, the other

feveral charters of Sir William,

RETOUR OF
Hsec inquifitio facta

which we

SIR

here

have

infert.

WILLIAM SAINTCLER.

fuit in praetorio

rabili viro Patricio Irland,

fhall

We

Little John.

burgi de Edinburgh, coram hono-

vicecomite deputato de Edinburgh, quarto die

Julii,anno millefimo quingentefimo quinquagefimo quarto, per

iftos

nobiles

Johannem Pennycook de eodem, Robertum Fairlie
Borthwick, Johannem Edminfton de eodem, Oliverum Sinclar de Pitcarnes, Johannem Otterburn de Reidhall,
et egregios viros, viz.

de Braid, Johannem

Dominum

Johannem Stewart de

Cragyhill,

Edwardum

Sinclar de Dredyne, Micae-

lem Borthwick de Glengelt, &c. Johannem Sinclar de Blans, Jacobum

Ramfey de
cunt,

Quhithill,

Willielmum Ramsay de Pol ton, &c. qui

jurati di-

quod quondam Willielmus Sinclar de Roflin Miles, pater Willielmi

Sinclar, latoris praefentium, obiit ultimo veftitus et faifitus, ut de feodo, ad

pacem

et fidem,

fupremse dominsE noftrae Reginae, de

totis et integris ter-

:
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et Baroniis de Roflin et Harbarshire, &c. et

ris

tenentur in Capite de Suprema

Reddendo

cum uno

fibi

Domina

Edinburgh, nomine

dictae terra?, &c.

noftra Regina, in alba firma

annuatim,

et fuis fuccefToribus,

pari Calcarium alborum, aut

quod
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unum denarium

ofto denarios,

albas firmae, in fefto Pentecoftes

;

tunt in manibus praefatse, &c. ob caufam mortis dicti

argenti,

apud crucem de

quod nunc

et

exis-

quondam Willielmi

Sinclar militis, patris ipfius Willielmi Sinclar, latoris praefentium, qui
obiit per fpatium unius menfis ultimo elapfi, in defectu veri haeredis jus

fuum,

In cujus

Sic.

rei

teftimonium, &c.

PREMONITION TO
In Dei nomine

Amen

pateat evidenter et

mo

fit

:

MATHEW

SAINTCLER, MDLVIII.

per hoc prefens publicum inftrumentum, cunctis

notum, quod anno incarnationis Divinicae

millefi-

quingenteiimo quinquagefimo oftavo, menfis vero Aprilis die decimo

fexto, indictione
ni noftri,

Domini

prima Pontificatus, Sanctiffimi

in Chrifto Patris, et

Domi-

Pauli, divina providentiaPapae quarti, anno tertio, in mei

notarii publici et teftium fubfcriptorum praefentia, perfonaliter conftitutus, venerabilis vir,

Dominus Jacobus Walker, Capellanus, Procurator

eo nomine, honorabilis et potentis viri, Willielmi Sincler de Roflin,

quondam Willielmi

et haeredis

publico iubfcripto, lucide
Saintcler dedata

Sincler de Roflin militis

conftabat per procuratorium difti Willielmi

necnon fubfcriptum, fubfcriptione manuali, figillatumque

lielmi, et

proxime
ime

ut mihi notario

apud Roflin, decimo quinto menfis Aprilis, anno quo fupra;

lielmi Sinclar, ut apparuit, acceflit ad perfonalem
bilis viri,

;

et

filii

figillo, didti

prefentiam

Wil-

honora-

fratris Germani difti Wileundem praemunivit, ad comparendum, fuper vigilia Pentecoftes

Mathaei Sinclar de Roflin, Militis,

et

immediate fequentia,

viz.

futuri, in Ecclefia beati^Egidii

Apoftoli, infra

eandem fituatum,

vicefimo oftavo diemenfis Maiiprox-

de Edinburgh, apud altare Divi Jacobi

et

ibidem fuper prenominatum altare ad
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recipiendum et habendum

fummam centum marcarum

ufualis

regni Scotiae, auro et argento, per curfum, pro tempore, una

monetae

cum

littera

afTedationis prout plenius continetur in fua reveriione, pro redemptione et

relaxatione

omnium

et

iingularum trium libratarum,

et

terrarum de Cuthilton

et Lilcflie, &c.

pertinentiis

et ofto folidatarum

earundem, donatarum

conceffarum per diftum quondam Willielmum militem, patrem di£to-

rum Willielmi
Mathseo fuo

et Mathaei,

filio,

per chartam et faifinam, hsereditarie dicto

hseredibus fuis et affignatis, fub reverfione facta, dicto

Willielmo, haeredi Domini Willielmi Sincler de Roflin, Militis, hseredibus
fuis et affignatis,

fummam
endum

in

et

fe,

per

Dominum Willielmum

una cum

videndum

preefata littera affedationis ut fupra, et

ad audi-

cum domibus et earum pertinentiis,
dominum de Roflin, redimi et relaxari,

prsefatas terras,

per dictum Willielmum Sinclar
et

Militem, continente preefatam

dictam reverfionem, in omnibus

fuis punctis et articulis,

ipfum dictum

Willielmum concernentem perimpleri, fecundum vim, formam
dictas reverfionis litterae

et

Willielmi de Roflin Militis, ut moris

tenorem

eft

:

fuper

quibus omnibus et fingulis, diftus Dominus Jacobus Walker nomine quo
fupra, a

me

Notario Publico fubfcripto,

inftrumenta, publicum feu publica.

Johannis Cambell,

militis, infra

fibi fieri petiit

Afta erant

inftrumentum feu

haec, in hofpitio

Domini

Edinburgh, hora quarta poft meridiem,

aut eo circa, fub anno, die, menfe, indictione et pontificatu quibus fupra
prasfentibus ibidem honeftis et difcretis viris, viz.
et

Johanne de War,

teftibus

ad praemiffa vocatis fpecialiter

Et ego vero Edvvardus Leyne,

:

Johanne Findlaftovvn
et rogatis.

prefbyter Sancti Andreae Diocefis,

publicus facra authoritate Apoftolica notarius, quia praemiffis omnibus et
fingulis

dum

fie

ut prsemittitur, dicerentur, agerentur, &c.

;
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SIR WIL-

LIAM SAINTCLER.— MDLIX.
Franciscus
niis et

et

Maria Regina

malefactores de

et

et

Regina Scotorum, Delphifuis

ad quos

prse-

pervenerint, falutem: Noveritis, quod chariffima mater

fentes litterae

noftra

Maria, Dei Gratia Rex

Delphina Viennenfis, omnibus probis hominibus

dotaria, et regni noftri Regens, intelligens

Mers, Strivelingfhire,

lie

Wauchopedale, Liddefdale, Elkdale, Eufdale

quod fures

Teviotdale, IVeeddale,
et

Annandale, noctuatim

feu quavis nocte equitant, diripiunt et furantur, intra bondas Laudoniae,

quod

et

certi funt

dictorum furum receptores, quorum abfque auxilio,

concelatione et fupplemento, dicti fures
tris

parum ant

nihil

damni,

nof-

Ligeis, intra dictas bondas Laudoniae, inferre feu facere poterint

quam ob rem

fecimus, conftituimus et ordinamus, dilectum noftrum

Wil-

lielmum Santcler de Roflin, noftrum Jufticiarium, in hac parte, dantes,
concedentes, et committentes

tionem, ac
tores,

mandatum

fibi

noftram plenariam poteftatem, onera-

fpeciale, diftos fures,

atque eos, limiliterque recep-

ubicunque inveniri poterint, infra bondas Laudonia? ac Tweddale

perfequendi, capiendi, et apprehendendi,

fie eos,

fecundum qualitatem

quantitatem fuorum delictorum aut defedtuum, puniendi
fona memoratos fures
ipfos

juftificandos deliberare

omnefque
ac
rit,

fi

fortificat,

alii

noftri

ligei

&c.

minime

eos

prsenominatus

nofter jufticiarius,

immunes

portentur

;

nee non

alios

cum

et

fi

quavis per-

recipiat,

atque

in

diftas

domus

obfidiant,

hac parte commiffum fue-

feu deputati affiftentes et parti-

abfque crimine erunt, nee ob id vocati, neque

quod bona diftorum receptorum per noftrum

accufati exiftent, provifo

Thefaurium, ullofve

et

:

fuis

voluerit, diftus nofter jufticiarius,

fecum participes,

ullum homicidium, vel incendium

cipes, inde liberi,

domibus

et

ad hoc poteftatem babentes, noftro ufui im-

poteftate praefato Willielmo,

noftri jufticiari;e
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unam

curias

vel plures, ftatuendi,

inchoaudi,

tenendi, ac

affirmandi,

quotiens opus fuerit, continuandi, feftas vocari faciendi, abfentes amerci-

unum

andi, tranfgreflbres puniendi, deputatos,

omnibus

ferjandis, judicatoribus, et

clericis,

vel plures, fub eo

aliis

officiariis

et

cum

membris

curiae neceflariis, faciendi, creandi, ordinandi, et jurari caufandi, inquifi-

tionem quoque vicecomitatuum noftrorum, Laudoniae

parendum coram

praelibato

feu

aut

die

pluribus,

noftro jufticiario

diebus,

per

furum ac eorum receptorum ftatuendis
fupra

pro

affifa

qualibet periona
et

eorum

juftificatione,

non comparente,

pro

illos

Pebles ad com-

et

vel ejus deputatis,
juftificatione,

et praefigendis,

uno

di&orum

ad accedendum

fub poena decern

librarum, pro

ufui praefati noftri jufticiarii

levandarum

applicandarum, fummonendi,praemuniendi,et jurari caufandi, et generali-

ter

omnia

alia et fingula faciendi, gerendi,

praemiffis

ratum

et

et

circa

exercendi, et utendi, quae in

ea neceffaria fuerint, feu quomodolibet opportuna,

gratum habentes

et habituri,

totum

et quicquid,

diftus nofter

jufticiarius in hac parte, fuique deputati, officiarii etminiftri, in praemiffis,
rite dixerint feu dixerit,

Quare

faciendum.

intereft vel intereffe poterit, ftridte praecipimus et

mandamus, quatenus

praenominato noftro jufticiario, in hac parte, fuifque deputatis,
et miniftris, in

omnibus

quorum

univerfis et fingulis

et fingulis praemiffa concernentibus,

officiariis

prompte

re-

fpondeant, pareant et intendant, fub omni psena quae competeri poterit in

hac parte

:

prefentibus ad voluntatem praelibata; cariffimas matris noftrae et

Regentis fuprafcriptae, duraturis.
figilli,

Datum

fub teftimonio noftro magni

apud Edinburgh, vicefimo die menfis Januarii, anno Domini

millefimo quingentefimo quinquagefimo nono,

anno fecundo

et

et

regnorum noftrorum

decimo odtavo.

Per fignaturam, manu Mariae Reginae Dotariae ac matris Sanfti Domini noftri Regis et Regina?, regnique

The

feal

on white wax on the one

their throne, a pavilion
fides, their fceptres in

fui regentis fubfcriptam.

fide,

the

Queen and King

fitting in

opened above them, the courtains drawn

to both

hand, and crowns on their heads looking one to-
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wards ane other; the other

fide quartered,

and Dauphine, 2 and 3 Scotland

1
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and 4 quartered France

the crowne ahove the fcutcheon clofed,

;

made of Flowr de Lys, and crones

patees.*

REMISSION OF KING JAMES THE SIXTH, MDLXXIV.
Jacobus, Dei Gratia,

quos praefentes

litteras

Rex Scotorum, Omnibus

et confenfu chariffimi noftri confanguinei Jacobi

Domini Dalkeith,
noftro favore

et

probis hominibus, ad

pervenerint, falutem: Sciatisquod

noftri regni et

gratia,

cum avifamento

Comitis de Mortoun,

ligeorum ejufdem Regentis, ex fpeciali

remifimus

diledtis

noftris

Domino Willielmo

Sinclaro de Roflin militi, Magiftro Johanni Henrifoun de

Johanni Lyell in
fon ibidem,

villa

Bengoure,

de Rolling, Thomse Scott ibidem, Willielmo Lau-

Mathaeo Wefchet ibidem, Willielmo Barbour ibidem, Johanni

Laurie in Pentland, Johanni Smith ibidem, Johanni Robifoun ibidem,

Henrico Bane ibidem, Johanni Heriot ibidem, Johanni Brown

in Hilend,

Thomee Warnoure de Auchindony, Thomfe Borthwick in Caftellaw,
Thomas Megote in Skathintie, Thomae Megote in Kirkland, Roberto

Ker

in Rolling Place,

Johanni Lowrie ibidem, Johanni Heriot ibidem,

Gavino Lindefay ibidem, Johanni

Brown

in

Sincler

Mortoun, Rancorem animi

noftri,

in Goffuird,

et

Nicholao

fettam regiam, et

omnem

aftionem, quern et quas, ergo ipfos ant ipforem quemlibet, conceffimus,

habuimus, habemus, feu quovis modo habere poterimus, pro eorum proditoria affiftentia et participatione,
gadise,

Domino Cambell

et

cum quondam Archibaldo Comite Er-

Lome, Claudio Hamiltoun,

aliifque pro

pore confpiratoribus, contra nos, noftramque authoritatem in
fariis confpirationibus,

entia
*

A

tem-

eorum ne-

ac piano et aperto bello, vexillis diftentis, deveni-

apud campum de Laughfide, decimo
similar Charter was granted almost in

ber 1570.

iis

tlic

tertio die menfis Maii,

anno

same terms, by James VI. dated 20th Septem-
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Domini millefimo quingentefimo fexagefimo o&avo, pro

dam

noftri ac

quon-

noftri cariffimi confanguinei Jacobi Comitis Moravia?, et noftri pro

tempore Regentis, aliorumque noftrorum fidelium confiliariorum

orum, igne

et ferro, invafione et profecutione,

tione, feu provifione et affiftentia per eos aut

et lige-

necnon pro fuppedeta-

eorum quemlibet,

praeftitis

rebellibus, et declaratis noftris proditoribus, caftri et oppidi noftri de

Edin-

burgh, adverfus nos, authoritatemque noftram, pro tempore cuftodibus,
ac omnibus
offenfis

diem

aliis proditoriis,

tranfgreflionibus, proditionibus, criminibus et

quibufcunque, per eos, quibufcunque temporibus retroa&is, ante

datae praefentium commiffis et perpetratis, et pro

crimini, quae defuper fequi, vel ipfis aut

murthuriis

quondam

eorum

alicui,

omnibus actione

et

imputari poterint,

chariffimi noftri patris, Jacobi Comitis Moravian, et

Matthaei Comitis de Levenax, noftri pro tempore Regentis, tantummodo
exceptis,
fiant, ut

dummodo

partibus conquaerentibus et

nullam fuper hoc de

caetero,

damna

paffis taliter fatif-

juftam quseremoniam audiamus

;

et

fupradiftas perfonas, fub firma pace et prote&ione noftra jufte fufcipien-

das firmiter inhibemus, ne quis,
tiae,

eis,

occafione praedi&as proditoriae, affiften-

participationis, invafionis, profecutionis, fuppeditationis, provifionis,

et affiftentiae antedi£tae,ac

omnium aliarum

adtionum, proditariarum, tranf-

greffionum, proditionum, criminum et offenfarum quarumcunque antedic-

tarum, malum, moleftiam, injuriam aut gravamen aliquod inferre praefu-

mat

injufte, fuper

noftram plenariam foriffacturam, aut mortem

fub paena amiflionis vitas et

membrorum.

In cujus

rei

eis inferat,

teftimonium has

Litteras Remiffionis, pro toto tempore vitae praefatarum perfonarum duraturas, fub noftro

magno

figillo, ipfis fieri

fecimus patentes

;

apud Halie-

rudhoufe, decimo oftavo die menfis Maii, anno Domini millefimo quin-

gentefimo feptuagefimo quarto, et regni noftri anno feptimo.
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N.

RESIGNATION OF ROSLIN, &c. BY SIR WILL.
SAINTCLER,— MDLXXIV.
Amen

In Dei nomine,

;

anno millefimo quingentefimo feptuagefimo

quarto, die quinto Junii, anno feptimo Jacobi Sexti, Magifter

David

Mackill, Advocatus, procurator, et eo nomine, nobilis viri Willielmi Sincler de

Rodin

Militis, per fuas procuratorii litteras,

ad perfonalem prae-

ientiam Comitis de Morton, Domini Dalkeith Regentis, accedens, genibus
flexis,

Baronias de Roflin et Harbarlhire reilgnavit, &c. quas, dictus Wil-

lielmus, Miles, de

rem Edwardi

fupremo Domino noftro Rege

Sinclar,

filii

in capite tenuit, in favo-

et hseredis apparentis dicti Willielmi, Militis,

pro charta et infeofamento eidem

Edwardo

et haeredibus fuis mafculis

de

corpore fuo, inter ipfum et Chriftinam Douglas, filiam Georgii Douglas

de Parkhead, Ducis Caftri de Edinburgh, fuam fponfam futuram, legittime procreandis, quibus deficientibus, haeredibus mafculis

et tallia?,

infeofamentis praedeceflbrum dicti Willielmi, per bonae memoriae

quintum

fafto,

qua quidem refignatione

ficut facta et fufcepta,

in

Jacobum

idem Domi-

nus Regens, praefatas Baronias, Georgio Douglas de Parkhed exhibuit,&c.
refervato libero tenemento et vitali redditu

rum terrarum eidem

Willielmo, Militi, fuperque non

luntatis libitum difponendi, pro

omnibus, &c.

omnium

Acta erant

haec,

omnibus

fingularum dicta-

intrante-,

ad

fuae vo-

fuse vitae diebus, fuper

in camera

didti

de Halyrudhoufe, hora duodecima ante meridiem

Domino Ruthwen Thefaurario

et

Sereniflimi

quibus

Regentis, infra palatium
;

Domini

praefentibus Willielmo
noftri Regis,

Johanne

Ballandin de Auchurnell, Milite, Clerico Jufticiariae Sereniflimi Domini
noftri Regis,

dain janitore

Wardlaw,

Willielmo Willy fervo Domini Regentis,
diftae

camerae Domini Regentis, &c.

et

Alexandro Jar-

Et ego vero Henricus

Clericus Sancti Andreae Diocaefis, authoritate apoftolica nota-

rius publicus, &c.
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CHART A JACOBI REGIS FACTA EDWARDO SAINTCLER
DE ROSLIN.
Jacobus Dei gratia, &c.

Omnibus, &c.

cum avifamento

Sciatis nos,

confanguinei Jacobi Comitis de Morton, Do-

et confenfu chariffimi noftri

mini Dalkeith, Regentis, conrirmaffe Edwardo Sinclar,

hseredi ap-

filio et

parenti Willielmi Sinclar de Roflin militis, et haeredibus fuis mafculis et
talliae,

omnes

Baronias de Roflin

et fingulas terras et

qusequidem, &c.

didti

et Harbarfhire, &c.

Willielmi de Roflin militis per prius hasreditarie,

&c. et quas idem Willielmus per fuos procuratores, ad hoc fpecialiter conftitutos, in

manibus

di£ti

Regentis, tanquam in manibus noftris per

tim et baculum furfum reddidit, &c. tenendas, &c. difto
clar et haeredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo inter

ipfum

Edwardo
et

fuf-

Sin-

Chriftianam

Douglas, fuamfponfamfuturam,legittime procreandis, quibus deficientibus,

Reddendo nobis

haeredibus mafculis et Talliae, &c.

bus

unum denarium

denarios,

mine

cum uno

argenti,

apud Crucem foralem de Edinburgh,

albse firmse,

tenemento, et

fi

in fefto Pentecoftes, no-

petatur tantum: refervato tamen difto Willielmo libero

vitali redditu

pro omnibus fuse

et noftris fucceflbri-

pari calcarium alborum, aut octo

omnium

vitfe diebus.

reverendo in Chrifto patre,

et

fingularum diftarum terrarum, &c.

In cujus Rei teftimonium, &c.

Adamo

:

Teftibus,

Epifcopo Orcadenfi, commendatario

monafterii noftri Sanftae Crucis prope Edinburgh; dileftis noftris confanguineis, Willielmo

Comite Marefcalli Domino Keith, Johanne Domino

Glames Cancellario

noftro; venerabili in Chrifto patre,

datorio monafterii de
familiaribus

Dumfermelyn, noftro

confiliariis

Roberto Commen-

fecretario

Magiftro Georgio Buchannan,

cruce raguell, noftri fecreti

figilli

cuftode,

;

dileftis

noftris

penfionario

de

Johanne Ballandin de Auch-

noule milite, noftra3 jufticiarise Clerico, Magiftro Jacobo Mackgill de

Rankeloure noftrorum rotulorum
dro Hay, noftrse Cancellarise

regiftri ac confilii Clerico, et

direftore

:

Apud Halyrudhous,

Alexanquinto
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anno Domini milleiimo quingentefimo feptugefimo quarto,

et

regni noftri feptimo.

This charter was produced
the 15 of

24 of November 1582, and

att Stirling the

Marche 1656 recorded

in

Edinburgh

in the

Books of Exchequer,

conforme to the A£t of Parliament.*
It

is

Edward

to be noted, that this

was

paft 21 years, interdicted himfelf before the

lettres

were

raifed

and publifhed by John

Mercat Crols of Edinburgh,

William

Sincler, elder brother to

Sinclar, choifed nrft curators before his marriage,

Stirling, &c.

and therafter when he

Lords of Seffion, wherupon
Faffall,

meffenger, att the

and regiftrat in the

fhirreeff'

books 1580.

RESIGNATION OF EDWARD SINCLAR, MDLXXXII.
Anno

In Dei nomine, Amen.

milleiimo quingentefimo odtuagefimo

fecundo, menfis Januarii die vicefimo fecundo, et regni Jacobi decimo
fexto anno,

Edwardus

fhire, proprio
priis

Sinclar fceditarius terrarum de Roflin et Harbar-

motu, prope portum introitus Caftri dc Roflin,

fuis pro-

manibus, faifinam haereditariam, pariter et poffeffionem realem ter-

rarum praefatarum, Willielmo
apud januam

prsefati Caftri

Sinclar,

fratri

germano

difti

Edwardi,

tunc prtefenti et acceptanti, et haeredibus fuis

mafculis, dedit, &c. ac ipfum

Willielmum

in

pace dimifit, nemine contra-

dicente, &c. fuper quibus omnibus, &c. praefatus Willielmus, &c.

erant hsec circa

horam decimam ante meridiem

Saintcler de Qwhitkirk, &c.

;

praefentibus

Et ego vero Willielmus

Henrico

Speir, Clericus

Glafgowenfis, notarius publicus, authoritate regali, et ego vero
terus
caefis,

*

A

Rymfyman,

Afta

Wal-

connotarius publicus, et Clericus Sanfti Andrea? Dio-

&c.

Precept was issued

followed in his favour, 9th

in favour of

EdwarJ

November 1574.

Sinclair, dated 5th June,

upon which infeftment
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There was a proces

att Sir

William Sincler of

Rofiiifs inftance againft

Robert Wachope of Cakmor anent the lands of Cowbrahill, before the
Shirriff of

Edinburgh, and continued by his fone, againft the

faid

Robert

of the faid lands, for removeing, and violent purfuits to follow therupon
for

36

years, or therabout.

CHARTA JOHANNIS ROBESON PROPOSITI DE ROSLIN,
MDLXXI.
Omnibus hanc Chartam

vifuris vel audituris,

fon, praepofitus Ecclefiae Collegiate de Roflin,

ternam, quia ex utriufque juris fandtione,

pum

et fereniffimorum Scotise princi-

commodium editis, cautum exiftit,
Ecclefiafticorum quam fecularium ejufdem
regni

ftatutis, in reipublicae et

terras et poflefliones tarn

Dominus Johannes Kobein Domino fempi-

Salutem

et

in

emphiteofim, feu feodifirmam, abfque fuorum rentalium et commodita-

tum diminutione,

affedandas et locandas fore, quo per jirudentium virorum

curam, fedulitatem et laborem, colantur, majorentur,
tilitatis

cultum perducantur

meas

ad uberiorem

fer-

et ego, fimiliter feiens preelibatas leges, et

;

principum ftatuta reipublicae, regno,
totas et integras terras

et

ejufdem

et

incolis,

maxime

effe utiles,

fubfcriptas, fuadentibus praemiflis, in feodi-

firma feu emphiteofi locare ftatui prasfertim intuitu inftantium turbarum
et

temporum,

in quibus

non mihi

videri poteft vel

poflim, quin vel aperta vi, vel dolo, a
lint,

quemadmodum

fuerunt, ut inde vel

multis

me

jam annis

parum

quomodo

et fuccefforibus

elapfis

eas retinere

meis abripiendae

a nobis violenter detentae

vel nihil proficui

receperimus;

itaque ut

quibus poflim his malis et inconvenientibus fuccurrere, meaeque praefenti
neceflitati fubvenire, ac

mihi

et fuccefforibus meis,

quo poflim modo, de

fecuro animo, proficuo annuatim folvendo providere, ipfis itaque rationibus, et pluribus benemeritis, et gratitudinibus erga me, et prebendarios
Ecclefiae antedi&ee multifariam prceftitis, per infignem

virum Dominum
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baronem Baroniarum de Roflin, Peythland

Noveritis igitur me,

cum

expreflb confenfu et aflenfu

praebendariorum di&ae Ecclefiog Collegiate, capitulariter congregatorum,

necnon

praefati

Domini Willielmi

Sinclar, Militis,

diftae Ecclefise Collegiatae, praepofituri, et

Patroni indubitati

praebendarum ejufdem, diligenti-

bus tra&atibus, et maturis delibei'ationibus praehabitis, necnon pro diverfis

pecuniarum fummis a nobis

receptis, et in utilitatem dictx Ecclefiae con-

verfis, dedifle, conceffilTe, afledafle, arrendafle, et

ad feodifirmam, feu em-

phiteofim haereditarie dimififle, et hac praefenti charta

mea

necnon tenore praefentium, dare, concedere,

arrendare, et ad

afledare,

confirmafle,

feodifirmam feu emphiteofim hrereditarie dimittere,"generofo adolefcenti,

Edwardo

Sinclar, filio

et

apparenti haeredi dicti Willielmi Sinclar de

Roflin, Militis, et haeredibus mafculis de corpore fuo legittime procrean-

quibus deficientibus,

dis,

legittimis et propinquioribus haeredibus fuis

Omnes et fingulas terras meas Ecclefiafticas de
cum quatuor acris prati, et manfione, domibus et edifiterris fpectantibus, una cum gramine fedecim fummarum,

mafculis quibufcunque,

Peythland,
ciis,

lie

dictis

fixtene foumys gyrfs, in montibus de Peythland,

octo fummis

in

Peythland toune,

gulis fuis pendiculis

et

pertin?ntiis,

pes, et

Edinburgh, tenendas

et

habendas omnes

terras Ecclefiafticas de Peythland,

domibus,

et

cum quatuor

lie

fixtene

land, vocato lie Keppis, et odto
aliis

jacentibus,

et

fingulis

foumys

fummis

Domini Willielmi Sinclar de Roflin

filio

aliis

lie

Kepfin-

et

vicecomitatum de

fingulas

praefatas

meas

acris prati, et manfione,

gyrfs, in

una cum gra-

montibus de Peyth-

in villa de Peythland, et omni-

fuis pendiculis et

di&o Edwardo Sinclar,

omnibus
infra

fpeftantibus,

editions, dictis terris Ecclefiafticis

mine fedecim fummarum,

bus et

et

jacentes

vocato

pertinentiis, ut praemittitur,

et

militis,

apparenti haeredi antedifti
et haeredibus fuis mafculis,

de corpore fuo legittime procreandis, quibus deficientibus, legittimis
propinquioribus haeredibus mafculis difti
et fucceflbribus

meis

et

Edwardi quibufcunque, de me

dictae Ecclefiae collegiatae

de Roflin

praepofitis,

in
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feodifirma seu emphiteofi et haereditate, in perpetuum, per

metas fuas antiquas

et divifas,

omnes

rectas

prout jacent in longitudine et latitudine,

in domibus, aedificiis, bofcis, planis, moris, marefiis, petariis, turbariis,

carbonibus, carbonariis, et omnibus

aliis

commoditatibus

tantibus, feu jufte fpectare valentibus quomodolibet in

dendo inde annuatim didtus Edwardus
mihi et fucceflbribus meis

et haeredes

futurum

Red-

:

mafculi fui praefcripti,

Ecclefiae praepofitis,

didtae

et proficuis fpec-

fummam

librarum ufualis monetae regni Scotiae, ad duos anni terminos,

quinque
fefta, viz.

Pentecoftes et Sancti Martini in hieme, per equales portiones, necnon

fummam

fex folidorum, ofto denariorum ejufdem monetae ad terminos

antedictos, et per medias

arum terrarum cum
exactione,

augmentationem

pertinentiis antedi£tis,

quaeftione,

cum

terris,

portiones, in

demanda

tantum pro omni

antedi&is,

pertinentiis antedi&is, per

et

reddantur

eorumque fa&oribus

alio

onere,

feu fervitio faeculari, quae de pra?di£tis

quofcunque jufte exigi poterunt

quomodolibet vel requiri, provifo etiam per

annuatim deliberabuntur

rentalis di£t-

diftis

me

et fuccefibres

Edvvardo

et fervitoribus,

meos quod

et haeredibus fuis

octuaginta,

lie

Thravis,

ftraminum, de decimis Ecclefiae parochialis de Peythland, pro fuftentatione

boumfeu Catallorum,
praedeceflbres

mus,

dictas terras Ecclefiafticas laborantium, ficut ego et

mei occupatoribus praedictarum terrarum prius deliberavi-

et deliberari aftricti fuimus,

ad quaequidem octuaginta

lie

Thravis

ftraminum, ut praemittitur, deliberandorum, volumus intromifiores
decimis antedictis, aftrictos et obligatos

idem eos aftringimus

et

obligamus

:

et

effe,

ego vero Dominus Jacobus Robin-

fon predictus Ecclefise Collegiatae praepofitus, et fucceflbres mei,
expreflis
fcripti,

land,

cum

confenfu et aflenfu dictorum praebendariorum et Patroni prae-

omnes

cum

et

fingulas praenominatus terras Ecclefiafticus de Peyth-

quatuor acris prati, ac manfione, domibus

terris Ecclefiafticis pertinentibus,

et antedictas

et

fummas

aedificiis,

in

fuis pertinentiis, dicto

Edwardo

dictis

montibus de

Peythland, ac fummas in villa de Peythland ut supra pafturandis,

omnibus

cum

prout tenore praefentium ad

cum

et haeredibus fuis mafculis prae-
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acquietabimus, et in perpetuum defendemus.

In cujus

warrautifabimus,
rei

teftimonium,

manu mea, et manibus dictorum prebendariorumfubfcriptorum,figillum commune capitulidictseEcclefiae collegiataeeft
appenfum, una cum figillo, et fubfcriptione dicti Willielmi Sinclar de

huic praefenti chartas meae,

Roflin, militis, patroni anteditti in fignum fui confenfus et affenfus ad

apud Roflin, die vicefimo fexto menfis Februarii, anno domini

praemiffa,

millefimo quingentefimo feptuagefimo primo, coram hiis teftibus, Magiftro

Johanne Henryfon de Bengor, Patricio Douglas, Roberto
fubfcribitur,

Dominus Johannes Robefon,

Johannes How, vicarius penfionarius de Pentland, manu fua
Sinclar, prebendarius

There are two
crofl",

reid

Mathew

;

W.

in a kirk, reid

;

Sic

Dominus
Henricus

Sinclar of Roflin, knight.

appended, the

feals

upon white wax

Kile.

praepofitus de Rolling;

firft

is

Sir William's, a ragued

the fecond, the feal of the Chaptre Saint

;

upon white wax.

The

fubfcrivers can fcarcely

writt.

CHARTA JOHANNIS DICKSON PROPOSITI DE
ROSLIN, MDLXXI.
In Dei Nomine, Amen.
cunftis pateat evidenter et

millefimo

Per hoc
fit

praefens

publicum inftrumentum

notum, quod anno incarnationis dominicoe

quingentefimo feptuagefimo primo, menfis vero Aprilis die

vicefimo oftavo et anno Supremi Domini noftri Regis Jacobi fexti quarto,
in mei notarii publici et teftium fubfcriptorum praefentia, perfonaliter
conftitutus, venerabilis

Roflin acceflit ad

vir,

fundum

Pentland, et ibidem

cum

Dominus Johannes Dickfon

et

praepofitus de

manfionem terrarum Ecclefiafticarum de

expreflis confenfu et aflenfu nobilis viri

Domini

Willielmi Sinclar, Baronis Baroniarum de Roflin, Pentland, ac Harbar-
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fhire, militis, patroni indubitati dictae praepofiturae

ibidem prasfentis et

confentientis, fuis propriis manibus, per lapidis et terrae fundi

traditionem, probo adolefcenti
dicti

Domini Willielmi

Edwardo

filio et

earundem

apparenti haeredi

Sinclar, et haeredibus fuis mafculis talliae de cor-

pore fuo legittime procreandis,
haeredibus mafculis

Sinclar,

talliae dicti

quibus deficientibus,

propinquioribus

Edwardi quibufcunque, ftatum,

faifinam

hasreditariam et poffeffionem corporalem, actualem et realem, dictarum

totarum terrarum Ecclefiafticarum mearum de Pentland nunc occupa-

tarum per Patricium Quhitlaw, ac quatuor acrarum prati occupatarum
per Willielmum Straiton,

cum

manfione, domibus,

terris Ecclefiafticis fpectantibus,

necnon cum fedecim

montibus de Pentland Hill pafturandis, nuncupatis
lie

foumes gerfs

in villa

de Pentland pafturandis,

aedificiis,

lie

lie

cum

foumes

proficuis,
gerfs, in

Kippis, ac octo
fuis pertinentiis,

jacentium infra Baroniam de Pentland et vicecomitatum de Edinburgh,

fecundum vim, formam,

et

tenorem chartae meae defuper conficiendae,

dedit, contulit, tradidit, deliberavit, et in fignura poffeffionis hujufmodi,

proefatum

Edwardum,

in

domos

et

manfiones dictarum terrarum Ecclefi-

afticarum praefcriptarum, induxit et inveftivit, fuper quibus omnibus et
fingulis proefatus

Edwardus

Sinclar, &c. hora

decima ante meridiem

:

&c.

praefentibus ibidem providis et difcretis viris, Willielmo Sinclar, fratre

germano Willielmi Sinclar de Herminfton

militis,

Patricio Douglas,

Petro Douglas, Burgenfibus de Edinburgh, He&ore Abernethy, et Johanne

Lowry

in Pentland,

terque rogatis.

cum

diverfis aliis teftibus,

ad prasmiffa vocatis, pari-

Et ego vero Dominus Jacobus Brown, Prefbyter

Sanfti

Andreae Diocefis, facia apoftolica authoritate notarius, ac per Dominos
confilii,

&c.

I think that the other Charters relating to Pentland, and the Chapell

of Roflin,

may

be found in Comefton's hands, or in Sir Alexander Gibfon

of Pentland's Charter-cheft, or

Sir

els

William Sainclair fucceeded

amongft

my Lord

his father,

Sinclar's papers.

and brother-german, Ed.
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married Jean Edminfton, daughter to the Laird of
:

he built the vaults and great turnpike of Roflin

name and arms, with

;

Ednim

upon the

He

the arms of his lady, are as yet feen.

builded one of the arches of the Drawbridge, a fine houfe near the

Tower

Milne, and the
initiall lettres

of his

Dungeon, where the clock was

of the

name

the following, 1596, which defigns the year wherin that
finished.

He

Roflin, of the

gets a Charter in 1601 from

Church

Earledome of Cathnes

The

kept.

are graven on a ftone above the dyall, with

He

lands.

Henry

worke was

Saintcler, Provoft of

reiigns his lands lying within

In his time, Alexander Saintcler

in 1612.

the

infeft

Hercules Saintcler his fone in Cuthiltoun and Little Denny.

RESIGNATION OF ROSLIN,— MDCXVII.
Upon

the 25 of

Marche 1617, and

15, in prefens of the
jesties full

of

Lords of his Hienes

power and commiffion

name, being convenid

in full

King James raigne

fecret Counfell,

the 51 and

haveing his

Ma-

to refave Refignations in his Hienes

number, within the laigh Counfell Houfe of

Edinburgh, and in prefens of Mr. Francis Hay, Notar Publick, Alexander Douglas of Neither Crawmond, Masser, procureur fpeciallie conftitut
be William Sinclar of Roflin and Sir William Sinclar of Pentland, with
confent of Archbald Douglas of Toftis, fometime defigned of Faftcaftle,

and William Douglas,

his fone, for their intereft,

and upgave the Baronie of Roflin,

upon

his knees refigned

as alfo the Baronie of Pentland, in the

hands of the faid Lords, as in the hands of his Majeftie, immediat fuperior of the famen, in favours
his

Hienes Great Seal, to

William, in liferent of

all

and

for

new

Dame Anna
and

ficklike of the lands of Otiflie,

Robert Park in Roflin, and

infeftment to be

made under

Spotfwood, fpoufe to the faid Sir

haill the lands

and toune of Pentland, and

and the part of Roflin occupied then by

als for

new

infeftment to be

made

to the faid
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Sir

William

Sinclar,

and

to his airs-male

Sinclar of Loncharmagus,

Stc.

liam's neareft heirs, bearing the

;

whilk falyeand, to Robert

whilk falyeand, to the

;

faid Sir

Wil-

furname and armes of Saintcler, of the

Baronies of Roflin, Pentland, Morton, Mortonhall, according to their
lettres of procuratorie, daited att

uarie laft paft

Edinburgh the

and 26 days of Jan-

9,5

whilk refignation being accepted by Alexander Earle of

;

Dumfermelyne,

his

Hienes Chancellour of Scotland, the

faid

Lords grant-

ed the lands above mentioned to the perfons fornamed, after the manner

above defigned, and that be deliverance made be the
lour of Staffe and Bafton, as ufe

is,

Andrew Hay,

to

Archbifhop of Saint Andrews, as attorney to the

Dame Anna

Spotfwood,

wittnefs were

Counfell,

&c.

John

who

in their

name

Scott of Scotftarvet,

Mr. Gilbert Primros,

faid

his fone,

Lord Chancel-

fervitor to

faid Sir

John

William and

The

required inftruments.

James Primros, Clerk

to the

Archbald Douglas, Meffenger,

Thefe things were done about two afternoon.

SEASINE OF THE SAID LANDS,—MDCXVIII.
Anno Domini

millefimo fexcentefimo decimo octavo, mentis Decembris

die vicefimo octavo,

cimo

fexto,

regnorum Jacobi Regis quinquagefimo fecundo

et de-

Andreas Hay, fervus Johannis Sanfti Andreas Archiepifcopi,

vicecomes de Edinburgh, ex virtute praecepti faifmas cujufdam Jacobi
Regis,

cum

avifamento et confenfu Jacobi Comitis de Marre, Domini

Erfkyne etGarioch, principalis Thefaurarii, ComputorumRotulatoris,
lettoris

regiarum augmentationum, confanguinei

fui,

ac

cum

col-

avifamento

Domini Gideonis Murray de Elibank Militis, deputati Thefaurarii, conceffae de novo Dominae Anna? Spotfwood, pro bono et gratuito fervitio fibi
fuifque prsKclariffimis progenitoribus per

de Roflin

et

Dominum Willielmum

que predeceffbres, temporibus

Willielmum Saintcler feniorem

Sinclare de Pentland Militem, eorum-

retroattis, praeftito et impenfo,

de data apud

S
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vicelimo oftavo die Decembris anno

millefimo fexcentefimo decimo feptimo,et regni fui quinquagefimoprimo et

decimo quinto, fafinam

caepit

terrarum de Roflin

Pentland in

et

unam

Baroniam per Jacobum Regem annexatam, nomine Willielmi Sinclar
Dominse

Militis et

Anns

apud caftrum de Roflin

decimam
clar de

Spotfwood, per
et

terrse et lapidis

Crucem de Pentland, horas

filio

nonam

Germano Henrici

praefentibus Olivero Saintcler, fratre

:

Qwhitkirk, Alexandro Kenneyr,

acceptationem,
inter

legittimo

et

Sin-

quondam Jacobi

Kinneir Scribse, Jacobo Park, Willielmo Anderfone, fervitoribus Willielmi Sinclar, Jobanne
feafine

was

Warg,

regiftrat att

&c.

;

The which

Notario Andrea Hay.

Edinburgh the

firft

of Februarie 1619, in the

fecond book of the Particular Regiftres of Seafines, Reverfions, &c. in
leiff

50, &c. be

Sir

William

1609, and

Mr. Francis Hay, keeper of the

books of Counfell the 7th of Auguft 1610,

good father being then Archbifhop of Glafgow,

fie

to Archibald

Douglas of Toftis

att

Sir

5.

William

ter to

:

and to

deligned of Pentland, fucceeded his father, Sir Wil-

he efpoufed, about 1610,

Dame Anna

John Spotfwood, then Archbifhop

Spotfwood, daugh-

of Glafgow, therafter Arch-

begot John Saintcler, commonly called the Prince,

Houfe of Roflin againft General Monke,
after the furrendrie of the caftle

mouth, where he remained
burthen when he receaved
to

his fone in

feffioner.

bifhop of Saint Andrews, and Chancellour of Scotland, upon

it

his

which time Pentland

in liferent,

under reverfion, to which Sir William was made

liam of Roflin

20th of Novembre

Sinclar's contract is dated att Leith the

regiftrat in the

was wodfet

laid Regiftre.

Herdmanifton and

it

his father, as

James

thereafter.

named William, who died

in France,

whom

he

kept out the

after the battle of

fent prifoner

Dumbar, and

by Cromwell to Tine-

dureing the troubles.

from

others.

deemed the whole lands

was

who

His

eftate

was

in

he was forced to wodfet

Sinclare, his

Sir William

younger brother,

had ane elder

one named Lewis,

whom
u

I

re-

fone,

have
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feen, captain of horfe in

General Duncan's regiment

the fiedge of Hallingfted in the county of Hall

who was

poffeffed

by a

fpirit

;

land

;

Hume

his lady,

who

Robert, George,

;

laird of

Foord, to

whom

fhe

cornett or major of the king's horfe guards in Scot-

Archbald and Rachael who died unmarried.

upon

alfo

Hume,

he was killed att

Henry, Patrick, Charles,

he died abroad

died young, Rachael, married to

bore George

:

:

Margaret,

who

to Sir

John Rollo of Bannockburne, afterwards

fhire,

and

William begot
firft

to Stirling of Harbart-

Mr. Colin M'Kenzie, brother

att laft, to

Sir

died young, and Helen, married

to the Earl of Sea-

William the elder brother, had two baftard childering, Margaret,

forth.

begotten upon a niece of Scougall of Whitkirk, married to James Car-

whom

ruthers tutor of Annandale, and Elifabeth Sinclar, unmarried,

have feen a chop-keeper
Sir

William

daughter, with

in

Sinclar, the father,

whom

it is

He

was a leud man.

alledged he went to Ireland

kept a miller's
yet I think the

;

caufe of his retreat was rather occafioned by the Prefbyterians,

vexd him fadly becaufe of
Sir

his religion,

being

Roman

goodfather was buried, his corps

the opening of the cave, but
duft

a

:

flat

who

His fone

Catholic.

William died dureing the troubles, and was interred

of Roflin, the very fame day that the battle of

When my

I

Edinburgh.

in the Chapell

Dumbar was

fought.

feemed to be intire att

when they came to touch

his

body

it fell

into

he was laying in his armour, with a red velvet cap on his head on
ftone

nothing was fpoild except a piece of the white furring that

:

went round the
predeceffors

Roflin,

my

cap,

and anfwered

were buried

after the

goodfather, was the

fentiments of

firft

to the hinder part of the head.

that

was buried

great expenfes fhe
tuarie acts

it

was

Scotland, and

whom my

which were made

fe-

mother would

beggarly to be buried after that manner.

att in burieing

Late

in a coffin, againft the

King James the Seventh, who was then in

verall other perfons well verfed in antiquity, to

not hearken, thinking

All his

fame manner in their armour.

The

her hufband occafioned the fump-

in the following Parliaments.

Sir

William
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Mr. Symon

alfo a charter of

Dredayne

the like charter had been granted by Sir

William, his father, in 1598.

A

was granted be

charter

Saintclair, to

Sir

William

Saintcler, father to

and was confirmed be James

Saintclair, brother-germain to

Saintclair, fuperior of the lands, in favours of Sir

wade, Knight-Baronet,

and

in favours of

the forfaid
Sir

James

att

Edinburgh, the fecond of Septembre 1668,

Saintclair, be

day of

laft

and fubfcrived by Mr. Patrick

John Nicholfon, of

fra the difponer, for the
it

made be

Sir

wad,

and

all

May

1630

made, granted,

years,

haill the lands of

payment of

five

Drydane,

merks yearly

in

be afked, and the chartour of the date 22
in favours of

to be holden

name

fiarre of Lef-

John Nicholfone, of

all

fornamed, to be holden as before, with a precept of

and a precept of clare

conftat.

Be

the fame contract,

Saintclair difpons to the fornamed Sir John, his heirs, &c. all

the piece and portion of land, being ane brae, which
the Heuen, which

of blench

Novembre 1637,

John Nicolfon

his eldeft lawfull fone, father to the faid Sir

haill the lands

feafiue,

of Confirmation, ratifie-

Nifbit, advocat, in favours of the forfaid

and

John Nicholfon,

I find

ane contract 1668, oblidged to deliver to

John Nicolfon, Knight-Baronett, a Chartour

dutie, if

Mr. John

John Nicolfone of Lef-

Mr. Alexander Gibfon, the 23 of Auguft 16S0.

ing the chartour of the

Sir

William

Alexander King, advocat, bearing date 22 June 1598 years,

is

environed with ane

faille dike,

is

James

and

haill

ane portion of

built be the faid Sir

John, by the permiffion of James Saintclair, and lays contigue and adjacent to the maner-place of Drydane, upon the fouth fide thereof; referv-

ing allways to the proprietors of Roflin the libertie of running and diging

ane mine or levell through any part of the forfaid piece, for winning and
draining of any coalheughs to be wrought therafter be the proprietars of
Roflin, and a

ground.

Sir

penny Scots money

John

in few-duty, payable

on any part of the

oblidges himfelf to pay to the faid James, his airs, &c.

;
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1500 marks, betwixt the day of the date of the contract and the

June

firft

of

next, and to caufe build ane dyke of ftane and lime, round about

all

that piece and portion of brae, either within the

ftanding and

is

therof,

tain

by deliverance of earth and

him

to give

ftone, of the

dike

faill

five

hundred

him actual

poffeffion

fame lands, and to main-

in the peaceable poffeffion therof, both partys confenting to the

The

regiftration.

John

Nicolfon.

tion of this brae,

William Dromond of Hawthornden,

wittneffefs are

Robert Hay, Writter to
Sir

under the pain of

and James Saintclair binds himfelf

;

dike which was

the marche therof, or in the place where the

ftands, within the fpace of five years,

merks

faill

James Jack,

his Majesty's Signet,

John

fervitour to

Saintcler confents to the alienation and vendi-

Upon the back therof,
1500 marks. The contract is att

and regiftration of the contract.

Roflin difcharges the faid Sir

John

for

Drydane the year 1668.

VALUATION OF ROSLING.
The towne

of Roflin payd of old

and the tennands haveing
labouring

liam,

;

it

39 pounds

:

thereafter, ane

the

may pay ane hundred marks

Colledge Hill and

may pay

hundred

through poverty, Sir William Sainclair

himfelf, the Commiffionars found that the ftok

it

peifonage and viccarage,
yearlie

left

and teynds,

of conftant rent

Heuen, ever laboured by

Sir

Wil-

of conftant rent yearly, in time to come, fower chalders

of vifruall, viz. ane chalder of bear, and three chalders of oates.

The

lands called Ley, payd of old, 20 bolls of viftual, viz. 12 bolls of male,

and eight

bolls of bear,

and may pay in conftant rent for ftok and

teynds, peifonage and vicarage, twelve bolls of oats, and eight bolls of

bear yearly.

may pay

The

lands called

Woodhead, payd of

old,

40

fhillings,

and

of conftant rent, in ftok and tainds, peifonage and vicarage, 10

pounds yearlie

;

and the lands of

Uttiflie

may pay

of conftant rent year-

:
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2 bolls of oates, and 8

which was led and approved before

the Commiffioners of Dalkeith, as the true and juft worth and valuation

of the feverall landis above fpecified, in
of Sir William Sinclair,

all

time comeing, at the inftance

who raifed liimmonds

for that end, then parfbne of

againft

This was

Lefwad.

Mr. James Fowrlie

ratified

by

1

his Majeftie s

Commiffioners appointed for the valuation of teyndis and plantation of
kirks, viz.

John Earle of Loudon, Chancellour

of Scotland,

of Crawford Lindelay, principall Threfaurer thereof,

John Earle

John Earle of

William Earle of Lothiane, James Earle of Calendar, John

Caffills,

Lord Barganey,

Sir

James Carmichael of

that

ilk,

knight, Threfaurer-

Deput, Sir John Hamiltoun of Orbeiftoun, knight, Juftice-Clerk, Sir

John Hope of

Craighall, knight,

Hume

knight, Sir

David

Sir Gilbert

Ramfay

of

Sir

Alexander Belches of Toftis,

Wedderburne, David Beatoun of Crei&he,

of Balmaine, Sir

James Fowlis of Colington, James

Macdougall of Garthland, Patrick Cockburne of Clerkington, Sir John
Smith, James Stewart, John Bennie, burgefs of Edinburgh, John Kennedie,

burges of Aire, and John Semple, burges of Dumbarton, the

twenty-eighth of July one thoufand

fix

hundred and forty-feven years.

CHARTER GRANTED BY THE MASONS TO

SIR WIL-

LIAM SAINTCLER.
Be

it

kend

till all

men

be thir prefent

lettres, us

deacons, maiftres and

freemen of the mafons within the realme of Scotland, with exprefs confent

and

affent of

Forfomeikle

as,

William Schaw, mafter of work

from adge to adge,

it

to our Soveraine

Lord

has been obferved amongft us, that

the lairds of Roflin has ever been patrons and protestors of us and our
priviledges, like as our predeceffors has

obeyd and acknowledged them as

patrons and protestors, while that within thir few years, throu negli-
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gence and flouthfullnefs, the famyn has paft furth of

wherby not only

ufe,

has the laird ofRoflin, Qain] out of his juft right, but alfo ourhaill craft
has been deftitute of ane patron and prote&ourand overfeer, which has gendrid

many

falfe

corruptions and imperfections, both amongft our

and has givin occafion to many

in our craft,

amongft us and our
of our

reafon

craft,

great

and leive off great enterprifes of

milbehaviour,

without

felfs

and

rjerfons to conceive evill
policie,

be

wherby not

corre&ion,

only the committers of the faults, but alfo the honeft men, are difappointed of their craft and profitt

as likewais

;

when

diverfe

and fundry

controverfies falls out amongft our felves, their follows great and mani-

through want of

fold inconveniences,

we

not being able to wait upon the ordinair judges and

judgement of this

realme, through the occalion of our poverty and longfomenefs of proces
for remeid whereof,

and

for

keeping of good ordre amongft us in

all

:

time

comeing, and for advancement of our craft and vocatione within this
realme, and furthering of policie within the famyn

and

in

name

and

for ourfelvs,

of our haill brethering and craftfmen, with confent forefaid,

now

agrees and confents that William Saintclair,
his airs, purchas

libertie,

we

;

and obtain,

att the

of Roflin, for himfelf

hands of our Soveraine Lord,

freedome, and jurifdiction upon us and our fucceflors, in

all

times

comeing, as patrons and judges to us, and the feverall profeftbrs of our
craft within this realme,

that heirafter

whom

off

we have power and

we may acknowledge him and

commiflion, fua

our patrons and

his aires, as

judges, under our Soveraine Lord, without any kind of appellation or

declyneing from his judgement, with power to the faid William and his
airs to

deput judges, ane or maire, under him, and to ufe

large jurifdidtion
it

fhall pleafe

fcribiter,

upon us and our

fucceffors, as well as

;

ample and
as land, as

our Soveraine Lord to grant him and his

William Schaw, mafter of work

Edinburgh

fik

brugh

Thomas

;

aires.

Sic sub-

Thomas Weir, mafon

in

Robertfone, wardine of the lodge of Dumfermelyne

and Saint Andrews, and takeing the burthen upon him for his bretherene
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of the mafon-craft within the lodges, and for the commiflionars before

mentioned,

viz.

David Skowgall, Alexander

for the lodge of Saint

Andrews

commiffioners for the lodge of

;

Andrew

Gilbert,

and Archibald Angone,

Alifone,

Dumfermelyng

;

and David Spens,

and Robert

Baillie for

the lodge of Hadington, with our hands lad on the pen be the Notar underwritten, att our

commands, becaufe we could not wreat.

Ita eft Laurentius Robertfon, Notarius Publicus, ad pnemiffa requifitus

de fpecialibus mandatis diftarum perfonarum fcribere nefcientium,

ut afferuerunt, tefte

manu mea

jtropria.

Ita eft Henricus Bannantyne, Conotarius, ad proemiffa de mandatis an-

tedidtarum perfonarum fcribere nefcientium, ut afferuerunt, tefte

mea, Chyrographo Walance,

Andrew Sympfon, John

manu

Robertfon, Saint

Andrews; Hadingtone, P. Campbell, Will. Aytoune; Achifones Heauen,
George Attone, John Kufewer, Thomas Petteriew
Robert

;

Dumfermeling,

Peires.

CHARTER GRANTED BY THE MASONS TO

SIR

WILLIAM SAINTCLAIR.
Be

it

kend

till all

men

be thir prefent lettres, us, the Deacons, mafters

and freemen of the mafons and hamermen within the Kingdome of Scotland, that forfameikle as, from adge to adge,

it

has been obferved amongft

us and our predeceffors, that the Lairds of Roflin has ever been patrons

and protedtors of us and our priviledges,
ed, reverenced,

likeas our predeceffors has obey-

and acknowledged them as patrons and protedtors, wher-

of they had lettres of protection and other rights granted be his
jeftie's

Ma-

moft noble progenitors of worthy memory, whilk with fundrie uthir

of the Lairds of Roflins, his wreats, being confumed in ane flame of

within the Caftle of Roflin, anno

and burning therof being

clerly

fire,

the confumation

known

to us

and our predeceffors,
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deacons, matters, and freemen of the faid vocations, and our protection of

the famyn, and our priviledges therof, be negligence and flouthfullnefs,

being likly to pafs forth of ufe, where throu not only would the Lairds
of Roflin lay out of their juft right, but alfo our haill craft would bin
deftitute of ane patrone, protectour,

and

overfeer, whilk

would ingener

manifold imperfections and corruptions both amongft themfelvs, and in

our

craft,

and our

and give occafion to many perfons

to conceive evill opinion of us

many and

great enterprifes of policie,

and

craft,

to leive off

whilk would be undertaken,
goe on without correction

if our-

for

;

great mifbehaviour were fuffered to

remeid wherof, and for keeping of good

ordre amongft us, in

all

time comeing, and for advancement of our craft

and vocation, within

his

Hienes Kingdome of Scotland, and furdering of

policie therin,

in

till

name and behalf

the moft part of our predeceffors, for themfelvs, and
of our brethren and craftfmen, with expreffe advice and

confent of William Schaw, mafter of worke to his Hienes, Umquhill
deareft Father of worthie

memory,

all

in

on voice agreed, confented,

and fubfcrived, that William Saintclair of Roflin, father to Sir William
Saintclair,

now

of Roflin, for himfelf and his airs, fhould purchafe and

obtain, att the hands of his Majestie, libertie, freedome, and jurifdiction,

upon us and our

predeceffors, deacons, mafters,

and freemen of the

faid

vocations, as patrons and judges to us, and the haill profeffors therof,

within the faid Kingdome, wherof they had power and commiffion, fua
that they and

we ought

herafter to acknowledge

him and

his airs as

patrones and judges, under our Soueraine Lord, without any kind of
appellation or declination from their judgement, for ever, as the faid

agreement fubfcrived be the

faid mafter of

att mare length proports; in the whilk

worke, and our predeceffors,

office, priviledge,

and jurifdiction

over us and our faid vocation, the faid William Saintcler of Roflin ever
continued

his

goeing

Ireland,

where he prefently remains

;

fince

the whilk time of his departure forth of this realme, there are very

many

till

till

corruptions and imperfections rifen and ingenerit, both amongft our

felfs,
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and
us,

in our faid vocations, in defect of ane patrone

and the famyn, fua that our

now

decay; and

good

auld

and overfeer over

faid vocations are altogether likely to

we haveing

for fafety therof,

and judgement whilk the

fkill
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experince of the

full

William

faid

Sainclair,

now

of Roflin, has in our faid craft and vocatione, and for

tion

of the

ruins

perfons

unfkillfull

repara-

and manifold corruptions and enormitys done be
thereintill

and approvin, and by

we

;

in

all

ane

voice

have

ratified

and approves the

thir prefents ratifies

forfaid

former letter of jurifdittion and liberty, maid and fubfcrived be our
bretheren and his Hienes umquhill mafter of worke for the time to

William Saintcler of Roflin, father to the

the faid
Saintcler,

wherby he and

his airs

faid Sir

William

are acknowledged as our patrons and

our judges, under our Soveraine Lord, over us, and the

haill profeffbrs of

our faid vocatione, within this his Hienes kingdome of Scotland, without

any appellation or declination from their judgement
ever

and further

;

ftitute,

we

one voice, as faid

all in

and ordained, and be

thir prefents,

the faid Sir William Saintclair,

now

is,

of

in time herafter for

new have made,

con-

makes, conftitutes, and ordains

of Roflin, and his airs, in

all

our

only patrons, proteftours, and overfeers, under our Soverain Lord, to us

and our

fucceffors, deacons, maifters,

mafons,

hammermen, within

haill priviledges

and

ther,

and their predeceffors,

many adges

lairds of Roflin,

bygain, with

full

power

to

wherein he, his

have been in ufe of

places of meeting for keeping of

need

fhall require, all

poffeffione

good ordre in the

affix

and appoint

faid craft, als oft

and fua

and fundrie perfons that may be knowne

fubjedl to the faid vocatione to
fors punifh,

fa-

him and them be themfelvs,

wardens and deputs, to be conftitute be them, to

oft, as

faid vocations of

the haill kingdome of Scotland, and of our

jurifdiftions belonging therto,

thir

their

and freemen of our

make be called,

to be

abfentto amertiat,tranfgref-

unlawes, cafualties, and other deuties whatfomever, pertain-

ing or belonging, or that

may

befall to

be payed be whatfomever perfon

or perfons fubject to the faid craft, to afke, crave, receave, intromit with,

x
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and

and the {amen to their own proper ufe to apply, deputs under

uplift,

them

the faid

in

with clerks, ferjands,

office,

and

affifters,

and membres of court needfull, to make, create,

officers

whom

ordain, for

they

fhall

be holden to anfwer

actions and caufes, pertaining to the faid craft

whatfomever perfone or perfons
and decyde,

cerne,

all

fubftitute,

and fundrie

and vocation, and againft

and fentences thereupon to pronounce,

and the famen to deu execution to caufe deput, and generallie

ing the faid
erced,

liberties,

and

fiklike

and

in peace, but

ment, or again calling whatfomever.
thir prefents, written be

writter,

1630.

becaufe

we

obftacle, impedi-

In wittnefs of the whilk thing, to
fervitor to

Andrew Hay,

fubfcrived thir prefents with our hands, att Edinburgh,

The Lodge

of Dundee, Robert Strachane,

Andrew Waft and David Whit,

att the

any time bygane,

any revocatione,

Alexander Aikinheed,

Sic subfcribitur.

mafter,

hands

we have

and

any others their

als freely in all refpects, as

predeceffbrs has done, or might have done themfelves, in
freely, quietly, well,

all

and immunities whatfomever, concern-

and exerce, and caufe to be done and ex-

craft, to doe, ufe

and keeped,

and

plents,

profeffors thereof, to hear, difcuffe, dif-

afts, diuties,

fundry other priviledges,

other

all

mafters in Dundee, with our

pen led be the notar under fubcriveand,

cannot writt.

Thomas

att

our commands,

Robertfone, notarius publicus,

afferit.

The Lodge of EdinWallace,
deacone, John Watt, Thomas Paterfone, Thoburgh, William
mas Fleming, wardeine in Edinburgh, and Heugh Foreft, with our

Robert Johnftone, mafter, David Mafonne, mafter.

hands at the pen led be the notar under fubfcriveand, for us

command

becaufe

we

Thomas Fleming,

cannot writt.

Robert Caldwell in Glafgow, with

my hand

under fubfcriveand for me, becaufe
notarius,

afferit.

The Lodge

Boyde, ane of the mafters,

I

our

pen led be the notar,

cannot writt myfelf.

of Glafgow,

Hew

att the

att

notarius, afferit.

John Boyde,

—Henrifon,

diacone, Robert

Dudk, diacone of the mafon

craft

and

wrights of Ayre, George Lydall, diacone of fquare men, and was quarter
mafter.

The Lodge

of Stirling,

John Thomfone, James Ryve

;

I

John,

—
:
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fonne, notarius, afferit.

of the matters of

The Lodge

Dumfermeling

Dumfermelyne, with

;

I

John Burnock, ane of the mafters

my hand att the pen led be the notare
my command, becaufe I cannot writt

notarius,

Androw Mafone,

afferit

:

mafter, and

—Henri-

of Dumfermeling, Robert Alifone, one
of

underfub-

fcriveand for me, att

Henrifonne,

pen

att the

led be the notar underfubfcriveing for me, becaufe I cannot writt.

myfelf.

David Robertfon, ane of the mafters,

Thomas Perfone

Lodge

of the faid

of

Saint Andrews.

John Saintclair,

fecond fone to Sir William, fucceeded his father

his eftate, being in burthen,

Sir

John

clair, to

was wodfet

Hirdmanifton, &c.

to

Sainclair of Hirdmanifton, with confent of his fone

have difponed irredeemablie,

all

and

John

haill the lands of

I find

Saint-

Cattune,

without any maner of reverfion, for 4000 merks Scots receaved of ane
noble Lord, John Lord Borthwick, to the faid Lord, and his fucceffors,

and that both

in propertie

and fuperiority, laying within the parochine of

Worthrule, and fheriffdom of Edinburgh.

The

difpofition

is

Edinburgh, 1663, the 19th day of Decembre: the witneffes are
Borthwick, Mr. John Mure, &c. ultimo Februarii

;

made

Mr

Andrew Douglas,

macer, reiigned the lands and milne of Catunne in the hands, and in
vours, of

John Lord Borthwick, anno 1664.

att

John

The 20th

of

fa-

Novembre

1666, John Saintclair of Roflin railed lettres of lawborrowes againft

Hermanifton, which were

Helen

his wife,

fignified to Sir

John

Saintclair,

and

Dame

by James Dary meffenger, the 22d Decembre, 1666 years.

In 1667, the 6th day of Novembre, John Saintclair of Roflin forfaid inhibits Sir

John Saintclair of Herdmanifton, whounderftanding

John was

defirous to be put in poffeffion of Roflin, and the other lands be-

that the faid

longing to him, intended to dilapidat, and wodfett them. William Cairnis
executed the Lords' ordre, the 8th of Novembre 1667, in prefence of David

Gourlay, John Daill, and William

Hume,

meffengers

;

and upon the 11 of
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Novembre 1667, Patrick Thomfone,

meffenger, inhibits the faid Sir

John

Saintclair of Hermanifton, att the Mercatt Crofs of Hadington, produ-

ced and regiftrat att Edinburgh, 26 of Novembre, figned John Ramfay.

The 6

of December 1667, and of King Charles the Second the 19 year,
Mr. John Henryfone, one of the ordinarie macers before the Lords of the
fecret Counfell, as

procureur lawfully conftitut by Sir John Sainclair of

Herdmanifton, and by vertue of

and

letters procuratorie, containing the right

difpofition of the lands of Roflin

and teynds of Mount Lothian and

Hillend, of the date of the 20 of July 1663, and refignation of the date

the 27

Novembre 1666,

refigned the forfaid lands in the hands of his

Majeftie's Commiffioners, the

Lords of thp Exchequer, conveind

in the

upper Exchequer Houfe, in name and behalf of Sir Robert Saintclair,
his airs, &c. the forefaid lands of Rofline,

made therupon by way

conforme to the infeftments

of fignature, under the Great Seal

Mr. John Henryfon tooke inftruments

in the

;

wherupon

hands of John M'Ferlane,

Clericus Sandti Andreae Diocaefis, in prefence of Sir William Purvas of

Woodhuflie, Knight, Mr. Andrew Ofwald, and Thomas Moncreif, Clerks
of the Exchequer,

the Exchequer.

and Mr. Patrick Broun, prefentor of fignators

Sir

made betwixt him and James
lative to a

Sir

John

former contract dated 1664, the 5 day of Decembre, betwixt

of which he

James

Sinclar of Roflin the 21 of July 1668, re-

Saintclair of Hirdmanifton

fand merks Scots, difpons
clair,

att

all

and him,

for the

foume of ten thou-

the lands of Roflin to the faid James Saint-

was become

full fatiffaftion

Novembre,

in

Robert Sinclar of Longfarmacus, by a contract

proprietar, haveing receaved of the faid

of twelve thoufand five hundred merks, the 21 of

Edinburgh, 1668, before Sir John Scougall of Whitkirk,

one of the Senators of the Colledge of Juftice,

Mr

George Hay,

&c*
at my

Matter John Saintcler of Roflin died in 1690, and was buried
mother's charges, the third of Marche, in which year, the
*

A

long enumeration of burdens upon the lands follows, with which

necessary to fatigue the reader.

it

laft

Friday of

seems altogether un-

;
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Februarie 1690, by her induftrie, was found late att night in Rodin the

burning coal in Scotland.

beft

His brother, Mr. James
before.

My

mother,

Saintclaire,

who was

He was

bute to that end.

redeemed the

eftate feveral years

nearly related to him, did mutch contri-

in his

youth bound apprentice in London,

where he fpent fome years with Mr. MonThe Troubles of Great Brittain, who was fettled in
the beginning with M. de la Porte, Great Prieur of France, and Knight
of Malta, as I have heard of the prefent Duke of Mazarine, his nepheAv,
therafter he

went

to France,

author of "

teith,

1

'

After the Great Prieur's death,

fone to the Marrefchal de la Mailleraye.

he entered into the fervice of the Cardinall de Rets, Coadjutor of Paris,
then Archbifhop of Corinth, to
1

"Troubles of Brittanny, being

My

he applyd himfelf to
ftayed fome years with
tifications

were

Roflin dedicat his

as his Secretaire att

and

att

the

of Teviott

;

he

Dunkirk, whilft the

for-

Tangiers in Africa.

my father's

of Shetland, and after

Booke of

After Mr. Monteith's death,

left his heir.

Therafter he was
death, he efpowfed

mother, Mrs. Jean Spotfwood, daughter to Sir Henry Spotfwood,

who

bore to him Helen, prefent

15 of Marche 1670
of

whom

Lord Rutherford, Vifcount

him

perfiting,

made Commiffar

my

'

Honour

pany

:

to

;

Lady Gredane

in the

Mers, borne the

James, born the 8 of Marche 1671,

Queen Marie, and Cornett

of her

Guards

in

who was Page
Parker's Com-

he was killed att the Boyne, fighting for King James in Ireland.

Alexander, born the 30 of Novembre 1672, prefent Laird of Roflin

who

Anna, born the 20 of Februarie 1674,

died att nine years of adge,

by the negligence of Mr. Davidfone, a feminarie Prieft
born the 4 of March 1676.
difcreat

man.

riage, begotten

He

Roflin, their father,

;

and Thomas,

was a very

were childering of the

dealt with us that

civill
firft

and
mar-

by Mr. George Hay, very kindly, notwithftanding that

he fcattered us far off after his marriage, fending the one to France, ane
other to England, and a third to the sea.
building, and addicted to the Priefts

;

He was

thofe

two

mutch taken up with
inclinations fpoild his
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He

fortune.

man

;

died in a good adge, and with the reputation of ane honeft

yet I have perceived in examineing his papers after his death, that

he was too
att Paris,

eafie,

and that

Lady Magdalene

his correfpondents at

Rowen, Mr. Alexander

Creichton, one of the heirs of Francis Irwine,

and the Scots Miffion of Seminarie

have impofed on him, which

Priefts,

my mother. He

goodnefs of his brought, after his death, fome trouble to

wood
Lynne

acquired a brae att Gortoun, with a defign to imparke the

and the garden towards the

built a well about the Colledge

builded alfo the fore part of the Caftle on the
bridge,
ther's

upon which

his

left

He

on the Water of Efk, under the

he

;

he

hand entring the draw-

arms and name are feen conjunctly with

ingraven on a ftone.

;

my

mo-

builded likewife the legions of the bridge
Caftle,

with a gate to ftop the paffengers,

with feverall other parcells of walls about the parks and other buildings.

He was made

Burges of Edinburgh by Proveft Currie, notwithstanding

was Roman Catholick.

that he

who had

It

was by

his

means that one Erufe,

married a Flemender, was imployed to bring in water to the

feverall fountains of

Edinburgh.

The fame brought

in water in lead

pipes to the inner court of the Caftle of Roflin, and to the lower vaults.

My

mother, after his death, fent James and Alexander, her childering,

to Paris,
in a

They

under the government of Mr. Davidfone.

French Penfion near

to the Colledge of Lyfieux

;

ftayed fometime

therafter they

confined to the Scots Colledge by the Miffionaries advice.

were there the Dutches of Yorke was willing
her pages.

Mr.

Innes, then

them both returne home

att

once,

place defigned for

him was

his brother

filled

He

hindered their fortune.

him

att

He was made

allowed the other to returne to Scotland.

Paris,

page

for
let

de-

and

att his

remaining abroad, the other

up by ane

other.

After King James

came to the crowne, the elder brother, who had continued page
years,

them

being unwilling to

tained Alexander, prefent Laird of Roflin, with

comeing to the country, and

Whilft they

to accept of both of

principall, as I think,

were

was made Cornet of the Queen's Guards.

The

feverall

occalion

was

:
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was advifed by her

friends to

her demand was granted att

with Pollock Maxwell for his

demand
firft,
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but

of the

King and Queen his

my Lord

fine,

efcheat

Melford, Secretarie, find-

ing the bargain more profitable for himfelf, ftopt the bufines, ordered

Pollock Maxwell to come to Whitehall, made his bargain with him,

and reponed him
heard,

in his eftate, for a certain compofition,

was greater than what he had agreed with

meantime, the Cornet of the Guards comeing to

die,

have

which, as

I

mother.

In the

my

fhe obtained his

place for her fone, Roflin, contrair to Melford's defigns,

who

could pre-

tend no intereft in the bufines, the employment being in ane Englifh

That was

Regiment.

all

the purchafe fhe

ney, about two years before

made

in ane expenfive jour-

King James was turned

out.

THE HUMBLE PETITION OF THE LADY ROSLIN TO
THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Sheweth,
That the Family

of Roflin continued in a very fplendid and opulent

condition, as the petitioner doubts not but your Majefty well knows,
for

many

adges, untill after the death of

King James the

Fifth, that the

then Laird of Roflin takeing part, according to his duty, with Marie

Queen Dowager

of Scotland, againft the Lords and others

who engadg-

ed themfelves in a rebellion for carrieing on a reformation, as they called
it,

of religion, he, with other loyall perfons, were brought to a very low

condition.

That the

1

laft

Laird of Roflin

loyalty of that family

by

s

grandfather continueing in the conftant

his firm adherence to the lervice

Marie Queen of Scotland, was, by the Lords then
her, forfeitted of all his eftate,

Boyn, by

whom

it

and

interefts of

in rebellion againft

which was by them given

to the Laird of

King James the

Sixt, of bleffed

was enjoyed,

untill
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memorie, came to the exercife of

government, and reftored him to

his

his eftate, giveing him, att the fametime, a remiffion or

pardon of many

former loyalty behooved to be called, according to the

faults, as his

of thofe times

;

ftile

but fo great were the debts he contracted in the fervice of

the two Queens, that he was oblidged to

fell

the lands of Herbertfhire,

Pentland, Mortoun, and Mortounhall, the Barony of Rofline only re-

maineing to himfelfe, free of

all

debts,

which was but a fmall part of the

great eftate formerly enjoyed by that family.

That the

elder brother of

your

of Roflin by a commiffion from

petitioner's

hufband held out the Caftle

King Charles the Second,

of ever blefled

memorie, when the archtraytor, Oliver Cromwell, with the
his

command, came

Generall
force

Monke

and

;

into Scotland,

batterred

after plundering

and defended the

down one

intire fide therof,

and takeing away

all

that

rebells

and took

was

by

Tinemouth

where he continued prifoner a long time, dureing which he con-

Caftle,

more

tracted

happy

it

in the Caftle,

fent the faid elder brother of your petitioner's hufband to

worth

under

faid Caftle, untill

debt, with the former incumberances, than the eftate

That your

:

reftoration,

was

petitioner's hufband, foon after his late Majeftie's

comeing home from beyond

fea,

redeemed and made

purchafe of the Barony of Rofline from the creditors, and was att confiderable charges,

of

it,

by makeing reparations

as well as the Chapell, continues

Now,

for as

mutch

as

in the Caftle

ftill

;

but a great part

very mutch out of repair.

your petitioner lays under the charge of a nume-

rous family, befides ane obligation of paying fome debts yet due out of
that eftate
mifles into

;

may

it

therfor pleafe your Sacred Majefty, to take the pre-

ypur Royal confideration, and to grant

to

your petitioner

futch a yearly penfion as to your Majefty, in your royal bounty and
goodnefs, fhall feem

fit,

for the maintenance

and education of her younger

make

difcovery of fomewhat to be

childering, untill fhe fhall be able to

granted by your Majefty, that will take no money out of your Threfaury,

and therby alfwell eafe your Majefty of that penfion

therafter, as enable
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and Caftle

of Roflin; and your petitioner, as in duty bound, {hall ever pray, &c.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, THE
HUMBLE PETITION OF THE LADY ROSLINE.
Sheweth,
That

fhe hath another

humble

petition ready to be prefented to his

Majefty, reprefenting the conftant loyalty of the Family of Rofline for

many

adges, with their firme adherence to the true interefts of the

croune, upon

all occaiions,

and their great

loffes

account, efpecially in the fervice of Marie,

James the

and

fufferings

upon that

Queen Dowager of King

Marie Queen of Scotland, and King Charles the Se-

Fifth,

cond, of ever bleiTed memorie
petitioner, her laying

;

and therfor, and

in conlideration of

your

under the charge of a numerous family, befides ane

obligation of paying fome debts yet due out of that eftate, humblie pray-

ing that his Majeftie

may be

gracioufly pleafed, out of his royall bounty

and goodnefs, to grant futch a yearly penfion to your petitioner
fhall thinke

fit,

for the

as

he

maintenance and education of her younger did-

dering, untill fhe fhall be able to

make

difcovery of fomewhat to be grant-

ed by his Majefty, that will take no money out of his Treafury, and
therby as well eafe his Majeftie of that penfion therafter, as enable your
petitioner to

make

the needful reparations in the Chapell and Caftle of

Roflin.

May
that he

it

therfor pleafe your facred Majefty to interpofe with the King,

may

be graciouflie pleafed to grant this humble requeift, tending

to the fupport of fo ancient, loyall,

and honourable a family, and the

paration of the Chapell ever devoted to the true fervice of
befides the reparation of a Caftle that

fervice of the

ever pray, &c.

Crowne.

And

was almoft

your Petitioner,

re-

God Almighty,

intirely ruined in the

as in

deuty bound,

fhall
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Thofe

petitions produced but a fmall effect, the

King being

altogither

preveened by the Earle of Melford, againft her and her childering.

had beg'd of the King the

was not allowed

of.

gift of

She

coining farthings in America, which

Therafter fhe defired of him to advance ane Englilh

Efquire to the degree of a Lord of Parliament, upon certain conditions

was likewife

that propofall
well's fine,

Att

rejefted.

fhe fued for Pollock

laft

:

Max-

which was likewife denied, notwithftanding that King James

had granted

it

Whilft fhe was wearied of the Court,

in the beginning.

and ready to come home, without obtaining anything
or herfelf, the

Queen gave her fone a commiffion

which was a fmall reward

for fo

many

for her childering

of Cornet of her Guards,

Others

years fervice.

may

learne

therby to manadge their fortunes, and never reduce themfelves to depend
of the Court for ane honeft fubfiftence, Kings and Queens neither being
in a condition to
cefTors, or in
ftate,

reward every ones fervice done to them or their prede-

a difpofition, being commonly preveend by their

who make

it

commonly

beneficiall to themfelves,

Howfomever,

their ftudy to hinder all gifts

or granted to their

own

and fent fewer prefents to

grave's

Lady, and to Mrs. BufTe,

which are not
allies.

manage her

affairs

Madame Walgrave, Sir William WalBedechamber woman to the Princefs of

Danemark,then fhe had doneformerly. Dureingthetroublesthatarofe

King James departing

of

creatures or

after her returne, fhe endeavoured to

wifely,

officers

after

the countrey, fhe obtained confiderable foumes of

the Parliament for the lofs fhe had

made

of her woods, and haveing re-

and married him to a daughter of

called her fone, Alexander,

my Lady

Symple, and her other childering of the fecond marriage to perfons of distinction, fhe

betooke herfelf to her joynture, wherupon fhe lives content-

edly and honourably in this prefent year.

The principall Cadets
cefTor

of the Family are Hermanifton, whofe prede-

was Henricus de Sanfto Claro, who gets Carfrae from William de
Alanus de Sanfto Claro gets a confir-

Morvile, Conftable of Scotland.

mation of thofe lands from Roland Earle of Galloway.
clair

occiditur

in obfidione

Berwici

fafta

Willielmus Saint-

per Robertum fenefcallum,
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of Cowper, capite tertio, fays,

in bello

de Homyldoun,

et

Wal-

ibidem capti funt

Willielmus Saintclaire de Hirmanefton, Jacobus Sinclar de Lowgormacus,

cum

Alio fuo Johanne.

In

fefto Sandtee Crucis,

anno millefimo qua-

dragefimo fecundo, Johannes Saintclar de Hirdmanfton

of Roflin

hands of King James the Fifth, the 25th of Auguft

in the

In the fame Chartular, you find Willielmus Saintclair, frater

1542.

germanus Willielmi Sinclar de Herdmanefton
feftment granted by

.

John

Roflin, of the

and the

faid Sir

Dame

John

Saintclair of

The

Church

John

Saintclair

Helen, his wife, the 20th of Novembre 1666;

Hirdmanfton

Decembre 1667, the lands of Roflin

of Longformacus.

in-

Saintclair of Roflin raised lettres

of Laborrovvs, related in the fame chartular, againft Sir
of Hirdmanefton, and

ane

militis, wittnefs to

John Dickfone, Proveft of

Lands, the 28th of Aprile 1571

of

wittnefs in

made of the Baronies

the Chartular of Roflin to a refignation

and Pentland,

is

Sir

said

refigns ibidem the 6th

Robert Saintclar

in behalf of Sir

John

Saintclair of

Herdmanfton

dis-

pons likewise irredeemablie the lands of Catunne for 4,000 merks, with
confent of his fone,

John

burgh, the 19th of Decembre, 1663.
find

John Lord Borthwick,

Saintclare, to

In the chartular of Aberbrothe, I

Johannes de Hirdemanefton with the King in

1248, vide page 184. Chartular de Aberbrothe.
runs thus.

—

Sir

John

begot Henry,

who

ried to Margaret, daughter to

whom

he had Sir John,

who

Army

is

faid,

whom

in

Argyle

married Janet

fucceeded to the

fone, Sir William, efpoufed Sibilla, daughter to Sir

Ormeftoune, Secretaire of Scotland, upon

his

Neverthelefs, the ftory

Sinclar of Hirdmanefton, as

Hume, upon whom he

Edin-

att

His

eftate.

John Cockburne of

he begot Sir John, mar-

James Richardfon,

laird of

Smitoun, by

efpoufed Elizabeth, daughter to Sir

John

Sinclair of Lowcharmagus, and begot Sir John, married to Kathrine,

only daughter and heirefs to John Lord Saintclair of Ravenfheugh, whofe

who

predeceffor

was Henry Lord

Bayers.

have been acquaint in Scotland with

I

Saintclair,

efpoufed Jean Lindefay of
a fone of that

Houfe

;
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named Mathew

Saintclair,

who was

gentleman,

Doftor of Philick, a very learned and

difcrett

in great repute for his abilities.

Janet Saintclair, heretrix of Northridge and Morain, married Alex-

Lord Seatone.

ander, fecond fone to George the fecond

George

May,

Saintclair of

fone to George Earle of Cathnes

Elifabeth Grahame, begets upon Margaret, daughter to the
bes, Sir

May, married upon

doris,

upon

whom

he begets Sir James Saintclare

Elifabeth Lefly, daughter to Patrick

Lord Lun-

by Jean Stewart, who was a daughter of Robert Earle of Orkney

and Jean Kennedy.

James begat upon

Sir

lady William Sinclare

this

May, married upon Margaret Mackenzie, who was

of

Lord For-

William Sintclare of May, who marrys Barbara Rofs, daughter

to the Laird of Balnagoune,

of

and

a daughter of

George Earle of Seaforth, and Barbara Forbes, begotten by Arthure

Lord Forbes, upon Jean
to Sir William, Sir

countefs of Tarbatt.
natural!

fone

Elphinfton.

William

was the

Saintclair, fecond

by Margaret Mowatt, daughter

Bochully and Lucie Gordon,

He

Lady Margaret Mackenzie bore

James Sinclar of May, and Anna

firft

who

Laird of May, had a

James Mowatt of

to

was a daughter of the Laird of Gight.

Laird of Olbiftar, and married

to the Laird of Straglas,

Saintclair, vife-

and begot Patrick,

Kefolme, daughter

firft

who

begot upon Elifabeth,

daughter to Mackay of Strathy, a fone named John, married to Janet
Saintclar, a daughter to the

Henry, third fone
vingfton,

Laird of Rotray

in Cathnes.

of the Caftle of

Bergen

in

Ifabell

Lehis

arms are feen upon that part of the Caftle that was

and

in the

in

Norway, whofe
James

who

built in his time

Holy-Crofs Church of Bergen his name

married Gurena Guldelove, by

whom

by

Norway, where

to Sir Oliver Saintclere of Roflin,

was governor

is

written.

he had feverall childering,

He

fettled

pofterity remains there to this day.

Saintclair of Stive begets

Malcolme

marries Margaret Southerland, upon

clare of Kendale, married

Saintclair of Queindale,

whom

he begets James Saint-

to Barbara, daughter to

Henry Stewart of
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Helen Monteith of Egylfide, and George Sinclar of Rap-

John, fone to Malcolme, begets upon Barbara Stewart, John

Saintclare of Queindall,

who

marries Helen Monteith, and begets

who

clare of Bapnefs,

John

George Saint-

Saintclare of Quaindall, married to Barbara, daughter to

bore to him Barbara Saintclare, married to Hector

Bruce of Maunes, Lord- Juftice-G enerall of Scotland, and Laurence
Saintclare

Collonell

The

of Quaindaill,

John Stewart

who

efpoufed

Jean

daughter to

Stewart,

of Nowvorifch in Orkney.

foregoing Pedegrees, from the ending of Boflin, with what

lows, require a particular examine, being framed by one

Dane, who underftood not our printed

enough of our manufcripts and
Arthur, the

firft

Van

fol-

Bafsan, a

and had not knowledge

hiftorys,

charters.

Laird of Houfs, begot upon Dorothee, daughter to

David Dumbar of Entrechin, Arthur, [&] David of Arifdall, Chamberland
in Shetland,

who

efpoufed

Haugueland, upon

whom

firft

the county of Hallen, Captain to the
flain att the fiedge of

to

Mowatt

Rutilia, daughter to Bertell

of

he begot Michaell Saintclare of Dalfholt in

King of Norway and Danemark,

Folcalmar in Sweden,

who

George Monfioll of Dalfholt, and widow

left,

by Anna, daughter

to Matthias

Torbrun, a

fone of the houfe of Heffeleholme in Sweden, a daughter called Boella
Rutilia,

married to a Captain in Danemark, furnamed Van Bafsan.

Arthur, fecond Laird of Houfe, had a fone named Laurence of Lufteneffe, in Shetland,

begotten upon Margaret Colville,

who

him, Arthur, begotten upon Margaret Southerland,

named

Grifall, thereafter heretrix

of the eftate.

left

to fucceed

and a daughter

James

Saintclair, fe-

cond fone to Arthur Saintclare and Margaret Colville, Laird of Scalava,
married Margaret, daughter to George Smallam, merchant in Leith,

and had a numerous family.

named Arthur

;

He

left

to fucceed

him a younger fone

George, his eldeft fone, dieing unmarried.

married the heretrix of Houfs, his coufin-german, and fo

Arthur

in fucceffion,

Houfs and Scalava.

The

laft

This Arthur
left to his

fone

married Margaret,
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daughter to Heftor Bruce of Monnus, Jufticiarie of Scotland,
to

him a fone

of the fame name, and divers other childering,

who bore
who enjoy

the eftate of Scalava in Shetland att this day.
Saintclair of

The

firft

Doun

is

of this furname

a great grandchild of John

who

Lord

Beridall.

obtained thofe lands was one David,

who

married one Marie, heretrix of Doun, daughter to William Caldar, and

who

begot John,

efpoufed Agatha, daughter to

of Souldon, upon

whom

Heugh Grant

whom

daughter to Sir William Keith of Loutquarne, by
childering
faid

:

they

all dieing, their

who

Janet, daughter to
of

bore to him David, his

John

he had feverall

uncle William, fecond fone to the fore-

John and Agatha, fucceeded, and Marjorie, daughter

Laird of Leith,

or Grott

he begott William, who efpoufed Margaret,

fiicceffor,

to Saul Bruce,

married upon

This David was Laird

Saintclare of Olbftar.

Doun.
In the Drummonds' Genealogy, the Saintclares of Goldwarmore, and the
In other books and char-

Saintclares of Glaffingotberare, are recorded.
I find

ters,

mentioned the following gentlemen of that furname,

Murkle, Dumbeth, Waftoun, Lofnefs,

—Brok,

Greenland, Whitkirk,

Dyrin,

Dreydin, Newtonne, Northfield, Innergellie, Marche, Thurfo, Afferie,
Steinfter, Stercok,

in Caithnes

;

Suneburry

in Shetland

Petcoker, Geyer in

Stromue, Cambftane in Orkney
in

Danemarke

;

;

Orkney

;

Frafiwy, Queirland, Bromis

;

Leibfter,

Riffe, Belgrigo in Fife

Saintclair of Brepfter, Saintclair of

Arifdale in Shetland, Lufteneffe in Shetland

ney

;

who

;

;

in

Cathnes

;

Saintclarefholme

Reims, Offery, Cleid,

Saintclair of Steina in Ork-

Caimfbie, Onar, Raffay, Bury, Loucharmagus, and Steveinfton,
is

faid to

to repeat the

my

Bromlay

have come of a brewer in Leith.

names of thofe that are mentioned

advice upon the

Memoirs

I

I

have thought

before,

and to

fit

not

infert here

had of Van Baffan, anent the other fami-

lys of the Saintclares, as alfo the charters I have found in Roflin, accord-

ing as they could have any relation with

come

my

bufines, leaft they fliould

to be deftroyed in thir troublefome times.

Thofe of any

confe-
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off the originalls

;

of leffer value I have only taken ane abridgement thereof, and I

fcarce think to

have omitted any charter in the cartulary, except one

that regards the teynds of Roflin, granted about the time of the Refor-

mation to the Lairds by one Ramfay, minifter of Lafwad,
fim,

and ane other by the Abbot of Newbotle.

have found

fieing I
infert

it p.

wittnefs,

183 of

it

my

in the charter-chift, notwithstanding that I
firft

tome of Charters,

fieing Sir

whofe charter

I don't

think

p.

my

51, in

William

There

and defigned Vicecomes de Edinburgh.

Willielmus de Sanfto Claro mentioned,
botle,

in emphiteo-

I fhall infert the laft here,

is

have
there

ane other

is

Chartular of

New-

to repeat here.

fit

CHARTA JOHANNIS ABBATIS DE NEWBOTLE WILLIELMO BISETT,—MCCXCII.
Univerfis Chrifti fidelibus, prefentes literas vifuris vel audituris, Frater

Johannes, diftus Abbas de Newbotle,
in

Domino

:

refignafTe, et

dibus

fuis,

et

demandam
ilia

tenemento de Merton, cum omnibus

Tenendam

et

habendam,

ditto

perpetuum,

fuis affignatis in

et

:

Hanc vero

Domino Willielmo,

Ro:

et haeredibus fuis, et

nomine noftro

;

ita

im-

quod

Dominum Willielmum

nunquam de caetero, competat

et

aftio,

fuper

refignationem et quietam clamationem

diftae

recognofcimus, et fatemur nos

noftri,

filii

libere, quiete, plenarie et honorifice, fine

hffiredes fuos, vel fuos affignatos,

memorata

militi, et hsere-

totum clameum, quod

fuis juribus et pertinentiis

nobis vel fucceflbribus noftris, contra didtum

terrae

conventus, falutem

terra qua2 fuit Refii

petitione, et acquietatione noftri, vel alicujus,

terra

loci

quietum clamafie Domino Willielmo Byfett

vel fuis affignatis, totam

nobis competiit vel competere potuit, in
berti in

ejufdem

Noveritis nos, de confenfu et aflenfu totius conventus noftri,

fecifTe,

propter utilitatem monafterii

quia idem dominus Willielmus, et haeredes

fui,

vel fui affignati,

:
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fe

folvent nobis et fucceflbribus noftris, fingulis annis in perpetuum, pro ditta

refignationeetquieta clamatione, quadraginta folidosftei'lingorum, adfeftum

SandH Jacobi Apoftoli
noftris,

quod

abfit,.

;

et

fi

contingat nos vel aliquem de fucceflbribus

contra prefentem refignationem et quietam clamationem

in pofterum venire, aut dittum

Dominum Willielmum,

aflignatos de ditta terra implacitare,

Domino Willielmo,

debeamus

noftro petito vel petendo coram

Ecclefiaftico vel fseculari, exaudiamur, vel exaudiri

Renunciantes ad hoc pro nobis

:

et

hseredibus fuis aut aflignatis, viginti

marcas fterlingorum

quocunque judice

haeredes fuos aut

et concedimus, ac nos et

quittos clamamus, teneri ad folvendum plenarie

fucceflbres noftros

integre, ditto

volumus

et fucceflbribus noftris,

omni

exceptioni, cavillationi, defenfioni, regias prohibitioni, et omnibus literis

feu privilegiis a fede apoftolica impetratis feu impetrandis,

medio, tam canonici

mundanis

afticis vel

quam
;

civilis,

necnon

modo

teftibus

burgh,

Domino Willielmo

litteris figillum

Domino Willielmo de Santto
Domino Richardo de Strathen,
.

.

.

.

nis Baptifta?,

anno

coram

;

hiis

Claro, tunc vicecomite de Edin-

Militibus

;

Willielmo de Dames,

Willielmo de Kinghorne, tunc conftabulario de

Edinburgh, Willielmo de Prefton, Henrico de Prefton,

Berwick fuper TVedam,

et

noftrum appofuimus,

Domini Abbatis de Melros appendi procuravimus

Henrico de

Ecclefi-

obefle poterunt vel aflignatis

In cujus rei teftimonium, prsefentibus
et figillum

juris re-

contra prsefentem

nobis prodefle, et ditto
hasredibus fuis aliquo

omni

coram quibufcunque judicibus

et aliis

:

datum ad

die veneris ante feftum nativitatis Santti

gratise millefimo

Johan-

ducentefimo nonagefimo fecundo.
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